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"Augustus Saint-Gnudens was one or ti'te ~ent constructive f'it,=en 
in our American renaissance. Like La Farge in painting, like McKiro 
in architecture, he is to be r=embered not only for tile intrinsic 
beauty of what he did but for his inI'luence in .an i"'Portant period." 

Royal Cortissoz 
[Art critic, contemporary of Saint-Gaudens.] 

"Certainly tl1ere is no greater artistic genius living in the United 
States or els~where." 

President Theodore Roosevelt 
August l, 1907 

"Saint-Gaudens is unq_uestionably tile greatest OI' our sculptors, 
and indeed in roan,y =ys the most outstandine fig0re in American 
art." 

Cnarles Rui'us J-lorey 
~he American Spirit in Art, 1927 

Augustus Saint-Gaudcns "was a survival of the 1500's; he bore 
the stamp of the Renaissance .••. [He] was a child of Benvenuto 
Cellini, smothered in an "'"erican cradle." 

Henry Adams 
The Education of Henry Adams, 1916 

"He '1as so much of an innovator that he might almost be said to 
have created modern American sculpture," 

George J!. Chase and Chandler R. Post 
A History of Sculpture, 1925 



'fo ny wife lletty, Yilo rn'1intaineC patience filld 
w>tlerstatniing throut:nout this intensive work, while 
m:inagino; a rr,ut:h mure <li1.ficult project o:· her O'Jn-

tlte birtn o'.' our ti>ir<l d"-uc:htcr--eddine Jonna to 
Beverly an~ TWOlela. 



i'ii•cn this study oas ini tial.ly concei ve<i it -•a" intended to be 

primarily a historic structure<> report for "Aspet," t.~e iiome of 

AUGIJ.Stus Saint-Oauaen<> at Cornish, New Hampshire. As ti~c went by 

it Lecemc increasingly apparent tl1at out of the abunUance of infor

rnation "cor.iprehen<>ive ni"tory of Saint-Gauden<>, ti>e man e.r;d his 

ar,, was developinb, as ".Jell as a report on the house. Thus, it 

tlas decided tl1at t.he major portion of the study should iJe devoted 

to a oioc;raphy or Saint-Ga.udens, in t!l".ich the story of his art and 

the use and development of hi<> Cornish estate would be interwoven. 

The biography section of the stutly, a unit in itself, is being 

printed separatel)r at this tirne. The structural history of ".Aspet" 

is beins <Jeveloped apart from ti1e biQGraphy and ••ill be presented 

in tl1e tradit.ional l1isto>·ic structures report f"o=at in u,e imme

diate f1rr.ure. 

~~y people have been of immense value to me in t..~e prepara

tion of this ntudy. I am especially ;;re.tcful to 1..he Trustees of 

the Saint-Gaud.ens Memorial for the valuable assistance they have 

~ivcn De. Trustees Williat:t Platt, Arthur Quioby, the late Barry 

}"aull<ner, an<l }'rancis Faulkner spent considerable time witi1 me 

d"rin;; 1..tie sl.llw;ier of 1966, si1aring their va~t )mowledge of Saint

Gaudens and iiis >1orl<, and the history oJ" the 5aint-GauC.ens l~emorial, 

,;ith 11hich tney Lave been vitally connected f"or nony year~. 



Kenneth Crwner and the "-rcl1i ves staff o.f Dartmollth College 

''ere most cooperative and help:i'ul durin.:; the time I was examininr, 

the :'arty linear :'eet of menur;cript materials in tne So.int-Gaudens 

Collection, houseC. in the Da:rl.noe>th Library. 

In addition, I should lil<e tc thank those people who so will

in;::ly pcrrr.itted me to make tape recordings of their •·eminiscenees 

about Saint-Gaudens and the Cornish Colony. lnclud~ in this ornl 

l1istory are reeorC.1ngs of conversn.tions wit" l·\r'S. t'annie Littell, 

Mr0. F'annie Cox, 1·\r's. lo'.artha NelLlOn Srnith, Mrs. 1''velyn Sr:rith, and 

tn" late Barry Faulkner. Also, ,:.ue~' v"luable oral information wac; 

proviC.ed by ~ITS. Marr;aret Platt, Clarissa P~att Pnlr.ier, anu Hoger 

Pa:Uoer. 

I canrLot fail to mention t-:rs. Frances Dune"n l·:annin,; ·•ho "'ote 

"'" sever'1l most enli:jlteninL letters regarC.ing ncr associations witn 

tne s,1int-Gaudenses and their estate, ·•it'i special refere!>Ce toner 

cupucicy as a landscape arc:Oiteet. 

,.'or t'1C extraortiina:-ily outstanding ex~cution ol' t'ie maps o1' 

t.~c C,uinc-Guudcns c~to.tc I=• in<!ebted to c'rcc-l!::ncc carto:._.rapr.er, 

:;ar,.,.- Scott. Tile art 1<01·k: of t;1e cover e.nc title pai;e :<o.s Uo"e PY 

Josep:: Sunde of k'ashin1>ton, D. C. 

;,·itnii1 the llation:i.~ Pur><: Service I espe~iull;,· ,•isi, to ti1uri.<. 

!•Tan.< llcrnes, Chief of Interp,-.etution und Vi5itor Serv~ces, Nortn

eact ilei;~cn, ,·or conceivin,; tile project and fo:c beine S•) patie11t 

·.·nile it ·oas beine co"Pleted. Tl1e me>.obers ol' the stafi' at "the 

ii 



Saint-Ga.udens National Jlistoric Site have been al>1ays ready and 

willing to assist in the gathering and confil1lling of pertinent 

inforr:iation. I am particularl;' grateful to former Superintendent 

Dixon "f'reela.nd, Superintendent James 1;. Coleman, Jr., Historian 

Hu&i Gurney, Curator John lli;'fhout, and Caretaker Allan Jannson. 

1o Architect Charles Pope from the Division of Historic Archi

tecture l owe my thanks for the excellent present-day photo~nphs 

of the Saint-Gaudens Site, which do so much to tie this report to 

the present. To Arch~tect Tom Crellin, my thanks for a splendid 

jo~ on several of the drawings of t.hc grounds. 

To my associates in the Di visiun ol' History I am indebted for 

furt:ler advice and support. I am particularly p;rateful to Chief 

Historian Robert Utley and Chief, Eranch of Park History Studies 

Roy Appleman, for their awareness of tne gra><ing complexity of 

this study. This complexity extended the study far beyond its 

original scope. To Historian Jonn Platt go my thanks for his per

ceptive consultation and encouragement. I am exceedingly grate.rul 

to Historian Fre.nk Sarles for his carerul reeding of the entire 

manuscript. Historians Edwin Bearss, Ervin Thompson, Charles 

McCormick, and Lenard Ero"'1 have read portions of the manuscript 

and made helpful suggestions. Student Assistants Jonathan Morey 

(grandson of Charles Rufus !-!Drey, frequently quoted in this manu

script) and Arnold ()p,ienhcim, both of Jlntioch Co~ge, rendered 

valuable services in running down hard-to-find materials in the 

'" 



Librar.r o~· Conc:;ress, and ac3isted with some of the cnart3 and uiaps. 

My tJ;ar.ks go also to Mr-c. Lucy ·,/l",eeler, 1'ho, in ty-pin.; the entire 

manuscript, i;sed a discer:1ing and penetratini; mind to catch ""k-

"ard l=t_:uage and unclear sentences. The enthusiasm which she 

br.>ugnt to the project enabled h<er to become actively involved in 

the study wid in the preparation ot' this manu$cript. 

Despite th<' assistwice of so many, the responsibility for any 

errors in t!•e sturly "hicl1 folloYS, rests 5olcly vit;h ir.e. 

John '1. !>ond 
\.lashini;;t;on, D. C. 
October 18, 1967 
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She<ld, Investigatior. Report, 1963. 
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Architect, Charles Pope. 
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XL VII 
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CHAPI'Dl I 

Earl.y Yeezs, 1848-1867 

Augustu.s Sa.int-Gaudens often said, "rt:> one ever succeeded in 
1 

a.rt unless born vi th !Ill uncontrollable instinct tovard it." That 

he possessed this instinct, there is no dou.bt; yet, how he c!lllle by 

it is ha.rd to explain. In discussing Augustus Saint-Gau.dens' back-

ground, most writers suggest that neither of his pa.rents possessed 

a..ny particula.r a.rtistic ability. There is reason to believe, however, 

that Augustus' father, Berna.rd Paul Ernest Saint-Gaud.ens, had a flair 

for artistic expression in his production of footwear. The elder 

Saint-Gaudens, coming from n family of" French boat.makers, was tao.ight 

the trade in his older brother's shoe factory at Carcassonne, ' France. 

After Berna.rd Saint-Gaudens established himself in New York City in 

1848, his reputation as a maker of shoes of high fashion '1Ilrl good 

quality flourished and spre!l.<l. It ""s said that "people who reaJJ.y 

co\Ulted" bo~t their shoes from Berna.rd Saint-Gaudens. 3 

1. Royal Cortissoz, D''"'>'''"''"°'"'"'2'l'-'~"'''"'''''=w,J'''"'"'''"''°''' "'· Malone, (H"" York, 1935 , XVI, 298. Cited hereafter as D. 

2. Ibid. 

by Dumas 
A. B. 

3. Personal Interv:1.,,,, Mrs. Alice Kinr;, at Saint-Gaudens Nation"1 
:listoric Site, Augustus 6, 1966, with autnor. Mrs. King said her 
grandmotner bougi'lt the famiI.y' s shoec £1'om Bernard Saint-Gaud ens 
because i1c made the finest shoes tliat could be bought. lolrs. King 
studied under James :O:arle Fraser at the Art Students' Leaf>Ue in 
New York City. 



Augustus' father was a native of Aspet, a village near the 

town of Saint-Geudens in the foothills of the Pyrenees Mountains 

4 
in southern France. Bernard was disposed to roving. After finish-

ing his apprenticeship, he worked as a journeyman shoemaker, traveling 

from to"11 to town as a mel:lber of the "Compagnon du Tour de France." 

This organization facilitated the traveling of workmen for the members 

pledged to procure employment for one another.
5 

Encoura,;ed partly by his roving nature, Bernard moved from France 

to London, vhere he pursued his shoemaking trade for three years. 

Subse~uently, he moved to Dublin, Ireland, where he spent seven years. 

He had not been in the Irish city lons; before he fell in love 

and married Mary McGuinness, a young lass who did the binding of the 

slippers in 
6 

the establishment where Bernard worked. 

On March l, 1848, Bernard and Mllry SB.int-Gaudens, who lived at 

this time in a l1ouse on Dublin's Ch.arleroount Street, 11ere blessed 

·with the birth of their third chilC:., Augustus. The two older 

children had died; U:iuis in infancy and George at the age of five. 7 

~.Bernard's father, Andre, a soldier under Napoleon, died coDipara
tively young and suddenly after what Augustus suspected ·•as "a gorgeous 
spree." Horner Saint-Gaud ens, ed. , The Reminiscences o:f Augustus Saint
Gaudens, (2 ,ols., New York, 1913), I, 10. Cited hereinafter as Saint
Gaudens, Rellliniscences. 

5. Ibid. 

6. Ibid. Mnry's fat.her, Arthur McGuinness, worked in a Dublin plaster r.dll, 

7. Ibid. In 1854, the Saint-Gaudenses had their :fi:fth son, whom they 
nsmed"'iDuis. 
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The potato famine which dealt such a death blow to Ireland's 

econolllJ during the late 184o's drove thousands of people f'rom 

their beloved homeland to the United States and elsewhere. Bernard 

and Mary Saint-Oaudens and six-months-old Augustus, joined the 

throng or em.igrants who came to the United States to escape the 

famine and hard times in Ireland. landing in Boston in September, 

1848, Bernard Saint-Gaudens lef't his famil.,y there while he proceeded 

to New York City to seek employment. 

After six weeks, Bernard had his family join him in New York 

City. For some time they lived on Duane Street, then moved to a 

house on the west side of Forsyth Street, where Augustus began his 

conscious life. A fourth child, Andrew, was born there on Halloween 

in 1851. 

Augustus re.membered that during this early period his father, 

a "short, stocky, bullet-headed, enthusiastic ymmg man ..• with 

dark hair of reddish tendencies and a light red moustache," 1'as 

about thirty years old and his mother, "of his [Bernard's] height, 

possessed of the t)'I'ical, long, generous, loving Irish face, ••. 

[a.nd) "avy black hair" "as a fe'o' Years 
8 

youne;er than her husband. 

Durine; Augustus' early childhood, his farnil.,y me.de several. 

11><>ves in Nev York City; from Forsyth Street to the Baver}' a.nd 

from there to 41 Lispenard street, and in 1860 to an apartll!ent 
9 

over a grocer}' store on Twenty-first Street. It 1'aS at the Lispenard 

e. Ibid. 

9. Saint-Gaud.ens, Reminisceoo:es, I, 36. 
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address that Bernard Saint-Gaudens expanded his business operations 

by hiring a whole building and subletting it to one or two tenants, 

One of these was a Dr. MB.ttinache, a Frencl! politJcaJ. re:fui;ee, whose 

'' dall8hter married Sculptor Olin ~arner. 

Despite his expanding business, Bernard Saint-Gaudens found 

it difficult to devote as much time to the production of shoes as 

he did to the organization and operation of societies such as the 

"Union Fre.ternelle Francaise." \lhile these activities took him 

' 
away frczn his business of producing shoes, they, coupled with his 

colorful personaJ.ity and the fashionahla>ess of French footwear, 

attracted people of praminence. Aloong his customers "ere llorace 

Greeley (who particularly apprecie.ted the elder Saint-Gaudens' 

abolitionist vie11s), New York Governor Edwin D. Morgan, GeneraJ. 

John A. Dix, tne Astors and Belmonts. 

One custol!ler in particular, Dr. Cornelius Bea Agnew, took 

notice of young Augustus who was o:rten in his father's shop, runnin,o; 

errands, end dr1<11ing pictures in pen arui ink of the shoemakers 

at work. Ile strongly encouraged the young lad to pursue an artistic ,, 
Another customer Augustus distinctly reme!llhered was career. 

Mrs. Daniel E. Sickles, who ordered a large number of white satin 

sli"PPers for Washington social !'unctions. tte remembered her 

especially because of her beauty, hut, al.so because it was she 

io. Ibid., r, 12. 

11. fil!:_, r,17. 
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"ho led to the trar,edy of the shootine; of Barton Key, an adr.i.irer 

of hers, by Repres.-ntative Sickles in tl>e streets of \lashington.12 

Augustus' recollections of his early school days "ere not alto-

gether pleasant ones. They reveal the mischievous nature of the 

younr,ster and the dirficu.lties precipitated by it. He "as usually 

"c01nbative and 1t10rose" "hile attending the North Moore Street School. 

Frequent street fights adversely affected his benavior and attitude 

vhile in school. Clearly recalled "as t.he fact that at the !brth 

Moore Street Scnool he "as usually one of "about fifteen ••• bad 

ones who "ere collected every afternoon and lined up against the va.J.l 

of "hat vas called "the private classrQOl!l for our daily punishment. "13 

He considered his life at the North Moore Street School, "1th the 

exception of the playing at recess when he occasionally indu.lg.;d in 

a fight "itn his pct eneJllY, Harry Dupignac, as "one lon;; rnisery, 

one long i)llprison..-nent; for besidcG the be!ltings, I vas 'kept in,' 

vith a fe" other evil spirits, for an hour or so every day after 

all the o"thers had gained the open air and 
14 

freedom. " In 186o, 

his family moved to an apartr>ient on Twenty-first Street and Augustus 

a"ttended the 'I'>rentieth Street School conducted by Mr. David Scott. 

He vas there only " snort time, but he enjoyed that school e:<perience. 

1'. Ibid., I, 16. 

13. ~., I, n. 

14. Ibid., I, ''· 
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Pleasant childhood memories included Sunda;y outings by himself 

and his brother Andr.,.,, to "hat Augustus referred to as the "Fiysian 

Fields" on the New Jersey shore. The roaming about under the trees 

vas al.most like Paradise, in 

trolleys, and foul smells of 

comparison to the smoke, stone side..,alJts, 

" Nev York. His infrequent childhood 

encounters with nature aroused his interest in the out-of-doors, but 

until he came to Cornish, Ne>1 H""'>'shire he continued to prefer the 

familiarity of the city on a pennanant basis. 

Augustus showed early interest in art, but demonstrated no 

gi;-eat ability; he vas no child prodigy. His dra"i!IB, though, was 

good enough to interest one of his father's customers, aa previously 

noted. Dra'o'il1(! upon a slate in the North Koore Street School, scrawl~ 

il1(! Yith bits of charcoal upon the walls of white-painted houses, and 

sketching in his father's shop were typical 
16 

of his artistic expressions. 

He began his formal treining in art not so much as an educational. 

endeavor but as a means of earning a livelihood. This stage in his 

life came at the early age of thirteen. He had terminated his public 

school education and "as ready to start earnin~ his "ay in the world, 

vhen his father said to him: "My boy, you must go to "ork. What voul.d 

you like to do?" Augustus r~lied that he did not care, but that he 

l). ~' I, 22. 

16. ~·, I, 27. 
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shauJ.d like it if he could do somethin6 to help him beccme en artist. 

His father, considering himself a designer of unique ruid high quality 

shoes, and likewise a skilled craf'tsman, was sympathetic toward this 

interest. 

'ro permit Augustus to earn a living ·•hile learning, Bernard 

apprenticed him to a fellow Frenchmen, Louis Avet, who was a stone ,, 
cameo-cutter. Avet certainly was not an ideal employer. Perhaps 

his lack of experience, inasmuch as Augustus was his first apPren-

tice, partly explains his difficulty in dealing with the yowig lad. 

But it seems that Avet was naturally a disagreeable person. In 

Augustus' recollection of his work with Avet he noted: "Avet "as 

certainly an old-time, bard task-master, so I can only describe 'l11Y 

years "ith Pim as ccmposing miserable slavery." When Avet "as not 

scolding Augustus, he "as singing continuously. 'rhough Augustus' 

dislike for Avet was intense, it was through exposure to his constant 

singing while working that the apprentice acquired the habit of 

>8 
singing as he worked. 

Augustus' experience with Avet was not total.ly bad, however, 

for the ill-tempered !!lllJllOyer occasionally allowed Augustus to com-

plete a cameo and receive the satisfaction that c~es with creativity. 

Avet usually did the finishing of the c!ll!leos Wich were principal1y 

made for Messrs. Ball, Black, end COiilpany and for 'riffany. One of 

17. Ibid., 38-44. It was the fashion at that time for men to wear 
stone-scarf-pins with heads of dogs, horses and lions, cut in amethyst, 
malachite and other stones. 

18. Ibid. 
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Augustus' jobs vas the delivering of the finished cameos to these 

shops, vhich alvays impressed him vith their extraordinary splendor, 

Other pleasant aspects of vork with Avet vere the Sunday and ,, 
holiday hunting excursions Avet lllll.de to Weehauken Flats, Nev Jersey. 

The Frenchman took Augustus vi th hilll to carry the game bag. These 

trips vere enjoyed by Augustus because they exposed him to the beauty 

and vonders of the landscape. He later said that the appreciation 

for nature he acquired on these trips was never matched by subsequent 

experienc.es, He recalled: "The memory oi' the first lying on the 

grass under the trees and the i'irst looking throl18h the brf!llches et 

f~iIIB clouds, will stay by me if I live to be aa old as ten ,, 
Methuselahs." 

Augustus' apprenticeship with Avet came to an end in 1864, after 

he hed worked for the taskmaster for three-and-one-half years. Avet, 

vho vas subject to :frequent fita of anger, vent into one oi' his typical 

re.,;es one day vhen he came into his shop and found some crumbs Augustus 

had dropped to the i'loor while he was eating his lunch. Allowing his 

violent temper to get the better of him, Avet immediate~ discharged 

Augustus. The yollll8 lad left Avet's ShOJl feeling that his vorld had 

come to its end. But he was stubborn and heroic enough to refuse 

19- David M. Armstrong, Da) Before Yesterday: Reminiscences of a 
Varied Lii'e,(Nev York, 1920 • Armstrong, a noted artist as well as a 
diplomat, vas an intimate :friend of Saint-Gauci.ens. He was the u. S. 
Consul to The Papal States and later Consul-General for ltaly in Harne. 
He lived with the Saint-Gaudenses in Paris for a short time during the 
late 1870's. 

20. Saint-Gauci.ens, Reminiscences, I, 4o. 
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Avet's offer for reinstatement which came onl}r thirty minutes 

'' ef'ter the hasty dismissal.. 

The dismissal. ~as a blessing in disguise for Augustus, for it 

opened the door for him to become a sculptor. He soon was employed by 

Mr. Jules Le Brethon, a shell-cameo cutter, who earned his living 

making the large shell-cameo portraits popular at that time. Augustus, 

somewhat hesi te.nt about working as a shell-c8Illeo cutter becEUll! it 

required less skill than work in stone, ;iith which he had becane quite 

proficient during his three-and-one-he.lf years with Avet, ~as deli13hted 

to discover that Le Brethon he.ii a stone-c!lllleo lathe which he (Le Brethon) 

did not know how to operate. Thus, Augustus was able to produce stone

cameos as well as shell-cOJlleos for his new employer. 

His relationship vi th Le Brethon, who was a canplete opposite 

oJ Avet, was a rewarding one. Augustus considered the three years 

(1864-1867) he spent with Le Brethon as different frOlll the time 

vi th Avet as day is :f"rO!ll night. Le Brethon's singing from morning 

to night was the only trait he had in common with Avet. Le Brethon 

showed an active interest in his employee's deV1!lOpment. He e.ll~wed 

Augustus an extra hour a day, in addition to his lWlch period, in 

which to model, and in which he [Le Brethon] could instruct the 

"budding"artist. The more pleasant enviroll!Ilent and encouragement 

from his "ooss"increased Augustus' diligence for learning: ")<ly ardor 

almost doubled the hour by devoting three-quarters of my luoch-time 

to modelling. "22 

21· Ibid., 1, 44. 

22. Ibid. 
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The CBmeo-cutter's ambition to become an artist took him beyond 

the vork shop. During the trying years "With Avet, the aspiring artist 

attended the night classes '3 in draving at Cooper Institute. Augustus, 

accustomed to hard 'Work in the shop, extended the conscientious appli-

cation of his time and talent in his art studies. He noted that ever; 

evening upon his return from work from A vet's shop at Si:< o'clock and 

after a hasty tea he vent to the Institute. l{e beceme "a terrific 

'Worker," toiling ev~ night until eleven o'clock after the class 'WaS 

over, in the conviction that in him another "heaven-born genius had 

been given to 
,, 

the 'World." It is amazing that Augustus had such a 

determination at this early age (thirteen). It is interesting, too, 

to note that at this early stage in his artistic development he 'Was so 

strongly motivated, or that he believed so intensely in thorough train-

ing and discipline. This 'WOul.d be characteristic of him throughout 

his life. 

The long hours 'Were demanding. He bec11me so exhausted vith the 

confinin!'; Work of cemeo-cutting by day and dra'Wing at night that, 1.n 

the morning, his mother literally dragged hiln out of bed, pushed. him 

over to the 'Washstand, vhere he gave him.Self "a cat's lick samehcv 

or other." '.lben she h&d to"drive" him to the table, where it was 

almost necessary for her to feed him his breald'ast, consisting of 

23. Ibid., 'Ibe Cooper Institute vas :founded by Peter Cooper, 
roanuf"iCturer, inventor, and philanthropist. The Institute, also 
knovn as Cooper IJnion, 'We.& :rounded during 1857-1859 ":for the advarice
ment of science and Art." The courses at the Institute vere :free. 
D. At}B .. 4. 409-410, August,._s~ :father made Shoes :for the Cooper ,_ . 
24. Sa!nt-Gaudens, Rf!l!liniscences, I, 45. 
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tea and lsrge quantities of long French loaves of bread with butter. 

She virtually had to tumble h1.m do·o>n the stairs out into the street, 

where he would then awakeD, All of this had transpired 

7 s.m., because he had to be at his cameo lathe by that 

prior to ,, 
time. 

Shortly after Augustus went to work for Le Erethon, (1864), he 

discontinued his studies st the Cooper Institute and enrolled in the 

night class at the National Acad~ of Design on Fourth Avenue, next 

door to his father's shoe shop. He rfll!le!Ilhered his studying in the 

Academ;y as dreeJlllike. It was there that he felt hia first "God-like 

" indifference and scorn of all other would-be artists." His training 

there :!'rom 1864-1867, included studying painting under 
,, 

Dnanuel Leutze, 

best knovn for his "Washington Crossing the Delaware," and Daniel ,, 
Huntington, portraitist, historical and genre painter of no gr-eat 

ability - but representative of his times, His sculptor instructors 

were Launt ThOlllPSOn and .John Quincy Adams Y.'erd. 
,, 

25. ~·' 1, 45-46. 

26. Ibid, I, 56. 

27. Leutze's works were chsracterized by robust patriotism • .Jewett 
Mather, Jr.; ChSJ"les Rufus Morey, Willi""' James Henderson, The American 
Spirit in Art,(New Haven, 1927), 30-35- Cited hereina:fter as Mather, 
Morey, and Henderson,_The American Spirit in Art. 

28. Huntington sppeaied to piety, sentimentality and loyelty. ~-, 35. 

29. Saint-Gaudens, Rel!liniscences, I, 56. 
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National events during AU(>Ustus' apprenticeship days ll!ll.de im-

pressions that would be lasting and to a great extent influence the 

sculptor's career. His greatest works and the majority of his com-

missions involved representations of the Civil War theme, About 

1 1/2 )·ears before his death, Saint-Gaudens v.rote to one of his 

former students, Ch!ll"les Keck: "I have such respect and ad!niration 

ror the heroes of the Civil liar, that l consider it m:; duty to help 

in any way to conmiemorate them in a noble and dignified way, •·ortii)" 

of their 
,.30 

great services. He clearly recalled the 1860 election 

~·ith the f'Olitical meetings and processioos, ~ith carts bearing 

rail-fences in honor of ''Honest Abe, the Rail-Splitter." He especially 

remembered seeing Abreharr. Lincoln in 1861; "Above aJ.l what remains 

in my lllind is seeing in a procession the figure of a tall and very 

dark man, seeming entirely out of proportion in his height witn the 

cv.rriage in which he was driven, bowing to the crowds on each ~ide. 

This "as on the corner of 'I'i-'entieth or Twenty-first Street and 

Fi~h Avenue, and the man '<!IS AbrahWI1 Lincoln on the va:y to 

His Civil War memories included recollection of 

31 
l,lo.shington." 

• · - the mob before the newspape:r offices down-town, pirrticul=fy 
at the time of the first battle of Bull Run; the tempora:ry 
hospitals, the legless and armless men :from the battlefields; the 
constant extr11s of Victories, victories; :finally, the delight 
over the real ones by Grant; a vision of General Grant hi!!!Self 
on horseback, with his slouch hat, during sane great parBde in 
New York City (his face I liked because of i~a kindJ.iness); and 
a glimpse of General Sicklesj minus a leg, reviewing the troops 
in front of Niblo's Garden. 2 

)0. Augustus Saint-Gaudens to Charles Keck, January 16, 1906. 
Saint-Gaudens,Reniniscences, 1, 26 • 

31. Ibid,, I, 42. 

32. Ibid. 
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He especially remembered events associated with President 

Lincoln's assassination. When Lincoln was lying in state in New 

York's City Hall, 17-year-old Augustus stood in the long line to 

view the body of the late President, then went through the line a 

second time. "This completed ni,y vision of the big man, thougA the 

funeral (procession] which I viewed from the roof of the old Wallack's 

Theater on Broome Street, deepened the profound solemnity of my 

33 
illlpression.w 

33. ~., I, 51. 

,, 





Cl!API'Fl! II 

Student Days in Paris, 1567-1870 

A turning point in Augustus' life came when he was given 

the oppor~unity to g0 to Paris to see the Bxposition of 18<i7. 

His father, still passessing stron~ ties with his native France, 

wanted him to see the Exposition and to visit relatives, most of 

wham the yount:er Saint-Gaudens had never seen. Berna.rd had saved 

part of the money Augustus hB.d given hin for help in meeting the 

household expenses. This would be used to pay AugUstus'paSS8.fle. 

Augustus' goine to Paris called for celebrations. His 

father planned a "hilarious dinner" in honor of his departure, 

and Augustus' employer cave a banquet the night before the 19-

yea.r old34 lldvcnturer started on his trip. At U> Brethon's 

banquet A\1"'1stus was elated to find under his napkin one hunclied 

dollars "to pay 1'or a trip to father's villac;e in France."
35 

34, ;Je "as not quite 19· l!e left in February and "ould have been 
19 on March 1. 

35. Saint-Ge.udens, Rl;Jll!niscences, l, 61. In his ll.eminiscences this 
money is re1'erred to in terms of francs in one place, but in terms of 
American dollars in otners, thus it is 1nore likely that the dol.J.ar was 
the correct monetary unit, 100 francs 1867 would :~ave been worth only 
ab<:t-tt twenty dollars. 
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Saint-Gaudens left for Paris in Febru..ry 1867, on 

36 
of Boston. a moderately sized side-wheel steamer built 

The __0 t.j'_ 

37 
in 1861. 

The voyage from Ne>< York to Live~ol probably took shout 12 da,ys 

providing the weather was good. Augustus remembered the trans

Atle.ntic trip as making him "sicker than a regiment of dogs • .,
3S 

He fin"1ly arrived in Paris, having travelled t'ro.m Ll.ve~ol via London to 

Folkstone, England, ·•here he eoibarked on tha trip across the English 

Channel to Dieppe, France. U:pon arriving in Paris, he went to the 

home of his Uncle Fran~ois, who greeted him with "thorou,jl-going 

French emotion." But, the uncle's enthusiasm d1Jnin1shed when 

Augustus' hundred dollars had "gone through his fingers ... 
39 

In writiTIE; of his father's trip to Paris, Homer Saint-Gaudens 

suggests that Augustus had not thought out the PUIJIOSe of the trip 

4o 
other than to visit Paris end to see relatives. But Augustus 

stated that a day or t~o after he arrived in Paris he began hunting 

for employment as a cameo-cutter and sought admission to the School 
, 

of Fine Arts (Ecole de..Be!lux Arts). This implies that staying in 

Paris for an extended time for art study was not a spur-of-the-DIO!Ilent 

decision. 

36. Ibid. 

37. William M. Lytle, Merchant Stea.m Vessels of the United States, 
1807-1868, 'tne l§tle List' 1 (1-tfstic, Connecticut, 1952), 33. 

38. Saint-Gaudenc, Reminiscences, I, 62. 
39. Ibid. 

4o. ~., I, 60. 
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Augustus vas successf'ul in finding a job of cameo-cutting with 

an Italian, Lupi. When he left his uncle's house he lived first in 

a rOO!n ell.joining Lupi's, attending a modellin.; school in the mornin;:; 

!llld nights, Wid supporting himself on what he earned by the ceJneos 

he cut in the afternoon. Eut he vorked so much at the school and so 

little on the caceos that he became miserably :poor, barely earning 

enough for his living. 
41 

The aspiring artist, hoping to enter the School of Fine Arts, 

managed to ~eet the director of the School, M. Guillaume. When he 

told the director he expected to learn sculpture during the nine 

months he proposed to stay in Paris, the limit to vhich he expected 

bis one hundred dollars to last, the directOl" smiled as if to imply 

naivety on the part of the young American. Subsequentl.y1 he vas 
, 

most discouraged to learn that he could enter the Ecole de,;Eeaux 

Arts only after !nil.king a fonnal application throut>h the American 

Minister. The Minister, Mr. ~ashburn, assured Augustus that he 

would be infornted 1hen the application had been accepted. Much 

to the prospecio1ve sioua.enio' s inioense aism"Y it ""s r>ine months ,, 
before he was notified of his acceptw,ce. 

In the meantime, Augustus had entered s small urt school (cften 
, 

referrea to as Petite Ecole) on the Rue de L'Ecole de M!idicine. Because 

of its location the school "as soweti!lles cal.led the 11 ttle "Ecole de 

1-k:dicine." It seems that Augustus attended the school on 'dectnesdays 

41. ~., I, 63 

42. Ibid. 



anti Saturda)·~. 'Ille Scnool, held in an c:nvcntil""t"d Tneater, accOC'Jr.O-

-,as in thi0 schcol t1Lat Aur;ustut, sculptured nOs '.'~rot fi;'.ures ;'roro 

, 
·.,'nilc at tne Pe"tit" Ecole, .\u"'~lstus won a first prize 

and a crowr. 00° luurel, presented 1'y A. "1· de i11euquerque, pr,,baC>l;r 

/-laster or .•"inc ilrts, •ho was in favor aL the " Tuileries. 

Aurustus relates an experience in this school tnat part"!y reveal~ 

nis insignt intu tne personal involvement o:· tne artist. in nis arc. 

One o:· l1is in3tructor~, wnor.. Aui:us;.us rc:.tcnobercd as named Jacquot, 

reseO",ble Jacq,1ot in p.~ysiouc. In otn<'r >lord,;, a$ i\u~:ustus r.oted: 

'"Any arti3t tendn to cnakc n; s tlrU'•int;s 01 " llUGe resemble nis m.·n 

1"it,ure. ,, 45 1"hu~, Jacquot, wno waa °t"isted an<'.: distcrte<i, expec"teo 

his students to portray "tne~e cnaracteri~tics in :heir r<>presentation 

ol' the fieure beinf, ioodelled. Augustus -,1an repeat.edly instructed to 

inake the firrure he was portrayin;:; fatter -because Jo.cquot ~""the 

figure in ligit of how he sa" himselt', i\lthou;;h Saint-Gnudens wan not 

as extreme as Jacquot in tnis involvernent, he inadvertently c;ave his 

43. He had drawn from "the nude ourinf' bis National Academy experience. 

~4. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 43. 

45. Ibid., I, 71. 



" fir1,res characteristicc of hi$ ,,.~n physical fentures. 

, 
Finally, acceptance to the !:~cole des Beaux Arts c[lJJle, anC ;\u~;ustus 

be;;an his study t•,ere in Df'Cell!""' li:k)7 or Jnnuary 
4/ 

ltJ6S. 

Wny did Saint-Gaucens Yant to "tudy in >'aria·! '"-~ile pro:10inent 

sculpto1·s such ns Henry Kirke Brm.-n, l:rAatus TJ. Palnter, l..s:.mt Tno"1pson, 

Randolpn ana John Hogers, John Guiney Ada1'.s \1nrc, 'Ailliair \./et.,ore 

Story, and ~'horr.as Eall nad appeared on the Arnerican seen<', "as yet 

no capable men han arrived at ttie sta;::e "nere 'lhey either carf'd to 

teach, or were able to do SD. Consequently, unless a youtri \l'l.S 

willini:; to take his cnances at learning hlt or miss . 1'uropc alon<'. 

offered any proper training. ,.W:J 

46. '!he noted autnor, \,illian, Dean i!owcllc,, a i .. ader of Arr.erican 
letters (1880·1920), in writing to dome,- Saint·Gaudens in 1'.)0b o.bout 
a bas-relief Saint-Gaudens h>id made of :io'J<'l.ls >'nd his daujlLer·, cono
mented upon tni'> characteristic of Saint-rm.udens' work: "tic e5pecio.lly 
kept giving my dau,;ht.f-r's profile til~ noble leonine nose. tle co"ld not 
see that he did tnis, but "hen he "'"s convinced or it he forced ni::oselr 
to tne absolute fact, and tne likeness remained perfect." See Thid, 

~7. lJpon first •eading Augustus' lle,niniscences concernin,_", tnis p<>riod 
one would conclude that it >1as in !·larch or April of ltlW tnat he be;;~.n 
nis studies at the Petite Ecole. See par,e 6'.I of Reminiscences, I. 'low
ever, af"te• fc.,-tr.er sti;dy it is obvious that it was at t!lis t1me that 
ne bcr;;an his studies at E<eole des BeaLx Arts. It snould be recalled 
that i1.. wns in February o:· 100'/ tnat ne sa~lcd for Paris and th>t nc 
·•ent via W'1e:-pool, Lonaon and ],'oL<stone, E:n1_,land - crossinr: the ci".anneC 
bet>1cen Fol~stonc and Dieppe. 'lhis rolli!d-r.bout route likc~y ~-oul:; n'--<Vt.e 
require<: rnore t;ian t·•o "<"eks, rceaninc '-"''1. Au1_;ustus ,;ct tc' P!·. l-'' ~..i; .. e 
tim<' in March, Ib6'(. Augustus r.oted that snort!.y a:·ter nis arrivci. in 
Paris he made application for tne j::cole C.cs Beaux nrts, but it wa3 r.inf' 
mont.~s later that nis application -.-as ·ppro\"<ec.. Tnus, if Saint-Gn.,,~cns 
should have ;r,adc application in !'.arcl. it "oul<l nave been in Dt>ce".bf'r 
1667, before the nine montl-.~ i1ad el·,pgect. 



Saint-Ga.<idens chose to study und .. r Jouffroy hect<use of a 

friend's recOl!mOendation and because Jouffroy's atelier (studio] 

""as the triumphant one of the Beaux Arts, his class capturing, 

as a rule, most of the prizes." Jouffroy was much favored at the 

Tuileries, (Royal Palace] althougn he had achieved his distinction 

some ten or fifteen years prior to Saint-Gaudens study under him. 

\lithin two days after presenting his dre·oings to Jouffroy, he ""s 
49 

accepted! 

He i111111ediately plunged into work, being the Only American in 

his class, though Olin \lurner joined six months later. Eventually 

Jouffroy's Atelier was where most Americans studied., under the 

teaching of Fal£ui~re !lfter the death of Jou:ffroy mid under Merci~ 

50 
a:fter the de!lth of Fal~ui~re. 

Regarding his Jouffroy days, Saint-Gaudens reco.J.led that he "as 

by no means a brilliant pupil. The steadiness of Jouffroy's COll!Pli-

ments consoled him for his "inevitable failures in direct competition." 

These :failures did not discourage him, ho..,ever,or create euiy doubts in 

his mind as to his assured superiority. Regarding his vanity he noted 

that doubts came later in his liie, and in such full measure that he 

"abwidantly atoned for IJlY 
.,51 

youth!Ul presumption. 

~'l. "One oi the elements of Saint-Gaudens superiority in his pro· 
gression 11as that he could draw as :few sculptors C!ln." See Kenyon 
Cox, Artist and Public a.lld other Essa,ys on Art Subjects,(New lork, 1915), 
171. From a superficial observation of his drawings in his student note
books one might conclude that hc was not a very facile drawer. Eut, close 
scrutiny reveo.J.s that the seeming roughness is more indicative of haste 
in graphically expressing "" idea than a real ability or lack of it in 
drawing. 

50. Mercie entered the atelier as a student st the same time as Saint-Gauden~ 

51. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 77. 

,, 



With all of Augustus' assurance of 11is Guperiori ty as an 

artist, he hed to face the realization that be could not live 

on his vanity aJ.one. Thus, he found it necessery to supplement 

the small wnount of money he received fl"Olll home by cutting Cellleos. ,, 
In t.he apa.:rtrnent he shB.Ted ;11th Louis Herzog, a close friend fi"om 

the Cooper Institute da,ys, Augustus ;1orked on his cameo lathe. 

David M. Armstro"<! recalled the sculptor's telling him 

of his difficult times while a student in Fil.Tis: "Man;y tillles, 

;1hile ·•alkin,i through dingy little streets in the Qu.11.Tter he 

pointed out the wretched cabarets 'Where he had bel!ll accustaned 

to get his food during his sojourn in Paris. He said he he.cl. 

never recovered and never expected to recover from the effects 

of the messes he had been forced to eat "hile 
.,53 

a student there. 

lo'hile there never ""S a more industrious artist, or one 

ree..dier to tackle BXduous tasks to see them through, Augustus found 

time for amusement 'While studying at Jou.ffroy's. A favorite prank 

that his fella·• students pla,yed on him was to have him sing the 

"Marseillaise" in English. '('hey assured him that he had a 'Wonder· 

ful voice and thBt it ""s the quality of his voice they appreciated 

so much. After numerous da,ys of repeatedly ''ba;iling a'Wa,y at the 

top 01' [his] lungs" he leBXned th.at his classmates 'Were making fwi 

of b.im. Tllis did not lessen his own liking for singing. J(either 

52. At one time he slept on a mattress on the floor of Truman Bartlett's 
studio. Even when he could aff"ord an ape.rtment he 'Was al'W!Q"S on the 
move. 

53. Annstrong, Ds.y Before Yesterday, (New York, 1920), 275. 



was he too disappointed to learn of the prank, because his will-

ingness to entertain with his voice h!ld spared him the "ignominies 

that the poor beginner endures. " ile was not made to undress or to 

be painted in the nude as were most beginners. 
54 

Augustus' Paris student days resulted in a number of close 

friendships - especially those of Alf'red Carner, Paul Bion, Albert 

Dammouse and Soares de Reis. Wit.~ these friends he enjoyed his 

favorite pastimes -long "Walkin;o trips in Switzerland and France, 

wrestling, switnming, and going to concerts. Saint-Gaudens liked 

physical exercise. A~er his dra'Wing classes nt night he went to 

the GymnusiUJil wl1ere he "exercised more violently th8n others" and 

he constantly visited the S>rimming b8ths where he remained longer 

than anyone else. 

Saint-Gauden~ and his friends regulurly attended the Sunday 

55 
classical concer-;;s at tile Cirq·~e d'1livcr on the Boulevard. ;!is 

love for classic8l •nusic continued throughout his life. In later 

ye..rs his Ne-~ York studio was regularly (on Sundays) the 5cene or 

classical concerto. 

54. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 78. 

55- ~·, I, 79, 81. 



On 'lis own 

Anotne,- t=r1ing point !n Suint-GauC.~ns' li:!'e cruoe in lJ70, 

to "oecome involved in pol~tical nfr'air~, helped to :persc><1de him 

to leave Paris, ;Je went f,-o,,-. Paris tc Lir.-.oges (200 mile~ south-

wc~t of P= l~), ·.ii1e1·e lived his younc;er brother Andrew, wl10 had 

rec<0ntly arrived in France to •.rork for a Ile;.• York porcelain fir,,-.• 

,;fter remaininc ·.1itl1 his brotI1er for severcl_ monthc, lilltil t;,,vember, 

ne borrO>led one hJndred f':rar,cs from '1im and started for Rome. :le 

mo ct likely did not stay wi t:1 his brother three or f'our months, 

as he recalled in his reminiscences, because he c-.entioned that he 

lef't Paris for Lii:\oges on September 4, b'1t returned 
56 

shortly to Paris, 

The tide of the war soon turned a.::iainst France and Augustus 

ago.in left for Limo;:;es. This was in Novcmtier 1870. If' he had stayed 

56. He wrote /J_f'rcd Garnier a letter fr0111 Linages, Sept. 21, 1870, 
indicatine he planned to return to Purls. Ibid.,I, 100. 



there three or foiu- months as he stated, it would have been some-
57 

time in February or March 1871 that he would have gone to Home . 

.But it ·,,as probably in Decelliler 1870 that he arrived in Rome, 

after having traveled from Limoges to Lyons and on to Me.rseilles, 

.,,here he got a steamer for Civitaveechia, Italy (near Rome). 

Fortunate!.y, he had an Italian :friend in Rome, with whom he could 

stay and who would help him find work. Thus, he was certain to 

take his caineo-cutter's 
58 

lathe. 

Saiot-Gaudeos was heartened by his new environment and oppor-

tunities. He recBlled: "It was as if a door had been thrcr.in ;;ide 

open to the eternl!J. beauty of the classicBl." Importantly too, 

through his ItBliun friend he was able to obtain cwneos to do for 

a del!J.er by the name of Rossi. The new deBler paid well and Augustus 

set out to find himself a studio where he could model his first 

59 
statue, "which was to astonish the world." Soon, he ran into his 

friend, Soares des Reis, who had gone to Rome from Paris to escape 

the var, and the two took a studio together. 

It is evident that Se.int-Gaud.ens thougiit of himself as a full-

fledged sculpt= by this time. He did not attend any art :>chool in 

Rome as he had in Paris, but he was closely associated with the 

57. ~· 100-103. 

58. Ibid. 

59. lll.1!L., I, 104-loB. 
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famous sculptor from Ealtimore, William ll. Rinehart, until 
6o 

Rinehart's death in 1874. Saint-Gaudens' school for the most 

parl was his otudio Wld the statuary throughout the "Eternal City." 
61 62 

The works of Re11B.insance sculptors, such as Donatello , Verrocchio, 

63 
and )(:Lchelangelo made a tremendous impression upon him. From these 

giants, he learned that naturalism, which was the dominant character-

istic o:f Renaissance art, 
64 

need not involve an:,.· sculptural loss. 

In comparison with his poverty in Paris, Saint-Gaudens was 

relatively well-to-do in Rome. In March of 1871, ·•hen he h!>d been 

there hardl)r three months, he vrote to his friend Garnier: 

I am making a lot of money and •Jill be able to complete 
my statue [Hiawatha] which I will begin next week, not only 
in plaster, but in marble. The cameos are better paid here 
than at Paris. The Jewelers ure less exacting. Living is 
very much cheaper and models ere only half as dear as in 
Paris. Rents, etc., ere equally cheap. Mere than this, 
I am beginning to get into relation~ with rich Americans, 1$ 
and the cameos I make £or them are extr'10rdinerily well paid. 

One of the wealthy Americans Saint-Gauden5 had the good fortune 

to meet was Mr. Montgomery Gibbs, who was living with his wi:fe and 

two dsughters in a hotel across the street from Saint-Gaud.ens' 

66 
studio. At the time 0£ his meeting ~1th Mr. Gibbs same time in 

Gu. ""'""""'l ,.,. G.-e.,n, ""'-"ricwi Art, f, .-l.i~torical Surve;.·,(Xew York,15(6),433. 

61.Donato d~ Niccolo di Eetto Bardi, -~ 

62.Andrea del Verrocchio, 1435-1488. 

63,Michelangelo Buonarroti, 147~-1564. 

64.0liver '.I. Larkin, Art and Life in Americs, (New York, 1949), 262. 

65.Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 119-120. Saint-Gsudens usually 
worked 1n his studio until l p.m., st which time he went to work on 
his cameos. 
66.Gibbs had originally sought Sa.int-Gaudens to have him cut a cameo 
of Man' Stuart. Ibid., I, 120. 

,, 



187~,67 Saint-Gaudens had near~ COll!pleted in clay his first 

statue, "Hiawatha," sho>1ing him " .•• pondering, musing in the forest, 

68 
on the welfare of his people." At that time, Saint-Gaul!ens d.esper-

ately needed money to cast the figure in plaster and subse-

quently produce it in marble. Hia plight was worsened by the fact 

tliat he had had fever and >1as unable to work much of the time. 

GibW.' generosity ;1as more than &t.int-Gaudens had eiqiected. 

He advanced the young sculptor the money he needed for completion 

•• I• 
of his Hia••atha, if in el<cblW8e he 11ouJ.d model the portraits of 

his t>10 daui;;hters, Misses Belle and Florence Gibbs. 

Meeting Montgomery Gibbs >1as indeed a fortuitous occasion 

for the sculptor because 01.bbs knev other >1ealthy and influential 

Americans Vho were prospective buyers of Saint-Gaudens' works. 

One of the~e was William Eve.rts, Vho at this time, 1872, >1as 

Chief Counsel for the united States during the Geneva Arbitration 

67. Saint-Gaudens said it >1as after a trip to Naples in 1872 - the 
time of the eruption of Ht. Vesuvius. Ht. Vesuvius erupted between 
April 26 and May 2, 1872, according to the World Almanac, 1873· 
See al.so Saint-Gaud.ens' letter to Montgomery Gibbs, May, 1872. Saint
Gaudens indicated that he "ould like to have the" Hiawatha'.' done in 
bronze, but the figure "if reproduced, >1ill not improve so much in 
bronze as it "ill in marble f'1r the reason that t~ have it in bronze 
the clay has to be excessively finished; Which "ould require a gr-eat 
deai more time •••• "He al.so noted that the f'igure was originally inteoded 
for the marble. The letter said that Gihbs had the intentioD of get-

' " l Una the Hiawatha in the Art MuSel.lill in N. Y. Ibid., I, 22. 

,, 



of the Alabama Claims against Engl.and. 
69 

Kiss Hettie Evarts, 

daughter of Evarts, cOlllDJissioned Saint-Gaudens to m!lke copies of 

70 71 
the busts of Demosthenes and Cicero for her father. Saint-

7' 
Gaud.ens noted that these were his first commissions. 

Even more significant than the commissions for COJlies of 

antique sculpture, was the commission to ma.l<e a portrait or 

Mr. Evarts, which was arranged tnrough the encoura13ement of 

M;r. Evarts Oy Mr. Gibbs. Evarts agreed to pose for the promising 

sculptor upon his[Evarts'] return to the United States frOlll Geneva. 

Mr. Gibbs' a!iSi~tance to Sa!nt-Gaudens put him on the roa.d 

to becoming a recognized sculptor. Gibbs' sentiments toward 

Saint-Gaudens and his ;.iork were expressed in a letter to Saint-

Gaudens: 

I am sure that the last thiIJ8 of which I stand in 
need is a marble statue, particularl)r on the dimensions of 
your 'Hiawatha'. But for the fa~t that I sympathize very 
strongly with you in your struggles to maintain yourself 
here until your genius ruld labors shall have met the reward 
to which I feel they are entitled, I would not have thought of 
attempting wzy arrangement by ·•hich you might be .fl{.labled to 
complete your large work and meke yourself known.·r3 

69. Hettie Evarts married C. C. Beaman, who influenced Saint-Gaudens' 

in hi~ ~F~i~ion to come to Cornish. 

70. Greek orator and statesman J85-322 B. c. 

71. Roman philosopher, statesmlin =<i orator, lo6-43 B. C. 

72. Saint-Guudens, Reminisce11ces,I, ll3. 

73. Ibid., I, 121. 



5aint~Gaudens wrote Oibbs,in the fall o:r 1872,that the bust 

of Miss Belle Gibbs would be finished in two or three days, but 

that he was having to re-do the bust of Miss Florence Oibbs because 

of imperfections in the marble. He se.id that the features of 

Florence's statue (bust) would be finished, but the hair and access-

ories would take some tiJne af'ter his departure. He also noted that 

he was almost finished with the head of· Cicero for Evarts and that 

he would send it to him about the twentieth of the 
74 

month. 

indicated that he woul.d like to start on the L'varts bust immediately, 

but he would wait if that was what Mr. Evarts preferred. Gibbs' 

gratuity extended to adv"1lcing Saint-Gaudens passage money wt th 

which he could return to the United States to visit his parent~ and 

nrldel the Evarts bust. 
75 

The visit home WBS a '1elcome one. Saint-Gaudens had not seen 

his parents since February, 1867, '1.nd it was now late Also, 

inasmuch as he was recuperBting from " siege of RomBn fever, the 

trip home oould be good :for his heBlth. Goin;; by wey of P.rris, 

74. This was shortly before his trip to the United States in 
late 13'72. 

75. Ibid., I, ll'/. 

7G. Cox, f,rtist and P.~blic, 171. Cox""~ a !:'.ember of tl:e CornisC1 
Colony. ile •ac a close friend of Saint-Gaudenc, and ·,;az a fello·,, 
instructor at t.1(' Art Students League in Ne,; York. Cox, n proir,in
cnt artist in his 0W11 right •,1as a noted art critic a~ "'ell. 



he spent a couple or d"Ys there, then vent on to London !U)d 

IJ.verpool, Crom vhence he took the steamer frOQJ Nev York. His 

arrival vas quite a surprise to his parents, because he had 

vritten to the!ll only on rare occasions and hrul. given them no 

idea of what he was doing. They did not know of his being in 

Nev York until he wallr.ed into his father's shop. 

While in New York he worked especially hard on the bust of 

Evarts in Evarts' Mew York City home. Also he sought similar 

commissions :from other prOlll.ioent people. It vas through Evarts 

that Saint-Gaudens received at that time a coomdssion for a bust 

of Mr. Edvard Stoughton, prominent lawyer, end an order :from Elihu 

Root (le.ter Secretary of State under '.l'. Roosevelt) for copies o-f 

the busts of"Demosthenes''arui"Cicero.1' Afterw=ds, he received a com-

mission to do a bust of Ed"ards 
77 

Pierrepont, as a result o:f 

Evarts' influence. It "as while he vas in Mev York that he "as 

commissioned by Mr. L. H. Willard to have a sarcophagus cut in 

Italy :for hi.m and to niodel a figure of "Silence" for the /lie.sonic 

Building in Nev York City. 

With all of this "ork to do Saint-Ge.udens sa" the necessity 

of returning to his stlldio in Rome. To get things ready for his 

77. Pierrepont "as Attorney General under Grant. 



return, he sent hiB yo~er brother I.ouis ahead. He had. taught 

I.ouis 8lld Augustus' friend, Louis Herzog, and two others tQ cut 

cameos during his brie.f stay in New York during the \.linter of 

78 
1872-1873. Thus,I.oui$ \.ISS prepared to earn some nr;.ney while 

assisting his brother. 

Augustus does not say when he left for Italy, but it is 

known that he was in Rome during July, 1873. His good friend 

and fello\.I artist, Maitland Armstrong, noted that he met Augustus 

for the first time on July 3, 1872, anc: that it was one year later 

that he sav him again. 79 Also, Augustus noted that he stopped in 

Paris for "some months" belore going to Ite.ly. So he must have 

left New York during the spring of 187J. 

Soon after Augnstus' return to Rome, good luck caJDe his 

way through Edwin D. Morgan, former Governor of Nev YLrk. Morgnn, 

for whom Augustus' father had made shoes, informed Augustus that 

he woula take the statue "fliava.tha" if Augustus would have it 

Bo 
executed in marble. This definitely established the date for 

78. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 130. Augustus' mother died 
some ti.me soon after Saint-Ge.udens' visit. He ....-ote a friend: "The 
day of my departure •as a sad one, for it was the last I sa1< of my 
mother \.lhen she stood weeping on the dock, and it seems as if I had 
a presentment that it 1<ould be so." 

79. Armstrong, Day Before Yesterday, 258, and Saint-Gaudcns, ~ 
ni$cences, I, 130. 

Bo. It had been cast in plaster through the generosity of Mr. Gibbs 
prior to Augustus' trip to America in late 1872. Saint-Gaud.ens, 
Reminiscences, I, 133. 

,, 



the completion of the Hiawatha as late as 1-873, not 1871,as 

indicated in the chronology of oorks by Homer Saint-Gaudens. 

llJ.though Augustus had sufficient orders to keep him busy 

contin,>ously, it was not all work and no play. He continued to 

take long walking trips. During the winter or late fall of 1873, 

Augustus, in company with George Dubois, the landscape painter, 

and Ernest l'tl.yor, a Swiss architect, made a Walking trip fr= 

Rome to Naples. Saint-Gaud.ens distinctly remembered seeing "the 

pale.ce 

in the 

of Tiberius and the warble baths of that tiJDe half-sunken 

vinter. '~ 1This establishes the date late in the year when ,, 
the trip was taken. 

81. Ibid., I, 138. 

82. Saint-Gaudens wrote Mr. Willard, Dec. 7, 1-873, that Louis 
Saint-Gaudens had bad pneumonia for 3 weeks • (which would have 
started about Nov. 16). In a subse~uent letter to William Evarts 
he wrote that he (Augustus) had not been well for the last two 
months and previous to that bis brother had been dangerously ill 
for Six seeks, and before that be (Augustus) could not work in the 
studio for nearly two months on account of repalrs in tbe studio. 
Thus, starting vith the known date of Dec. 7, 1-873, one can estab
lish that from Nov. 16, 1873, to Jan. 1, 1874, Louis Saint-Gaud.ens 
vas ~uite ill, and that two months prior to his getting sick,(Sept. 
16 - Nov. 16), the studio was being repaired and th.at Augustus was 
ill f'rom a fall during January and February, 1874, it must have been 
some time in 1873 that the trip was taken. Augustus wrote this letter 
to Evarts as an explanation for the delay in the completion of the 
"Psyche": "The Psyche is very far advanced but I'm arraid it cannot 
be finished soon enough to send with your bust which I'm nov desirous 
you should have immediately." Ibid., 1, 143. 
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Augustus recalled in his Reminiscences that 1~ was shortly 

after the end of his vacation to Naples that he met Miss Augusta 

F. Hrnner, later to become his 'fife. In his Reminiscences he 

recalled that he re111ained in Rome for two years after meeting 

Hiss l(omer, maJ!.ing a total of five years spent in Rome. This 

does not agree "1th his reference in a letter to Hiss Florence 
83 

Gibbs in the fall of 1874, that he hoped to leave for America 

by the end of December. He also told Hiss Gibbs that once in 

America he ·.,ould rent a studio to exhibit his work and seclll"e 

commissions for copies or new works l!lld that he hoped to return 

to Rome to make a statue of a Roman slave to be exhibited for the 

Centennial, 1876. 

83. ~., I, 144. This date was supplied by Homer Saint•Gaudens. 



CHAPIER IV 

Return to America 

flut,cistus Saint-G<l.udens returned to lfe'" York early in 

and established nirnself in a studio on the third floor of the 

German Savings Bank Building, at the corner of Fourteenth Street 

and Fourth Avenue. lie did not find life too easy upon returnlliB to 

America. With little money, but witn a wealth of training W1d an 

eagerness to make a name for himself, he was anxious for a major 

commission. The t1'oe was right. Tne countIJ' was getting ready 

for the celebration of the Centennial. of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, and the Civil War had become a thing or the past to the 

extent tnat the re-united nation was well on the road to recoveIJ' 

and a strong movement was unde:r.1ay to commemorate the neroes o:r 

the "Great Struggle." 

Maitland Armstrong wrote re~arding the difficult financial 

times Augustus nad after his return from Italy. The promising 

sculptor was desperately poor, for during one winter he and the 

sculptor Erastus D. Palmer slept in a storeroom on the same floor 

of the German Savin!!s Bank Building { wnere Armstrong, Palmer and 

84. He was at 314 Fourtn Avenue on March 17, 1875, when ne wrote 
to nis fiance, Augusta Homer. Ibid., I, 177· 



Saint-Gaudens na.d. studios), using as beds the large empty paci<.ing

boxes of some furniture WJ1ich had come to Armstrong from ' Italy. ) 

Armstrong recalled that for several years beginning in 1875, he 

sav Saint-G!ludens al.inost daily; "discouriii;;ing and depressing years 

they "ere for him, although maybe "'' really so hard as the earlier 

&i 
ones he ""' spent a student at '"' Beau:< Arts. " '' 

" "" "hi le "" .. as at the German Savings Bank Studio, (1875-1877)' 

that Saint-G!ludens became acquainted "1tn the later noted !U'Chitects 

Staniord White and Charles F. McKim. Saint-Gaudens recalled his 

first meeting with White: 

rle was drawn to me one day, as ne ascended the German 
Savings Be.nk stairs, by hearing me bawl the "Andante" of 
Beethoven's Seventh Symphony, and "Tne Serenade" i":rom Mozart's 
Don Giovanni. He vas a great lover of music. I gave a false 
impression, for my kn(l\(ledge came only lrOlll having neard the 
"And"1lte" from Le Brethon •.. and the "Serenade" fro1r. a hm.1lin1J 
Fr€nchmen in the Beaux Arts vho could shout even loudeB7tnan 
I, and sing it in a singularly devilish and comic way. 

White and Saint-Gaudens remained the closest of friends until White's 

untilllely death in July 1906, by the ffUI1 of a jealous husbruid, lilirry K. 
86 

Thaw. 

85. Armstrong, Day Before Yesterday, 261. 

86. Ibid.' 259. 

87. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 16o. Also, see Baldwin, 
5tanfortl White, 54-55. 

58. Evelyn Nesbit T"nav, upon whom White supposedly had showered too 
<'lllch attention, died in a Sante Monica, California nursing home in 
January 18, 1961, al.inost sixty-one years after the death of the famed 
architect. ~ashington, D. C., Post, January 19, 1967. 
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White collaborated w1t1i :iain"L-Gnuden:> on most of the scuJ.ptor's 

monumental work:>. Saint-Galldens was particula:cly concerited thst 

.oculpti;re ''-''d t1r!'i>itecture harmonize -'l.nC complement each other. 

These were prccis,,.ly the senti•r.ents or St&nford 1"nite. 'Ihus, the 

bases which White clesigned for roo.ny of Saint-Gnudens' 
b9 

wo:-ks added 

immensely to the beauty Of t"e sculptllre. 

During tnis time Snint-Gaudens also came to know the artist, 

Jonn J.a f'arge, wno ha<! b<>en enga.sed to oecorate 'Trinity Chur<'n 

being built by !!. H. Hichardcon \n Boston. Recalling Saint-Gaudens' 

work on the ctiurcn, Mrs. Oliver i:rnerson ('i~ter of Mrs. Saint-Gaudens) 

wrote to ;Jamer Saint-Gaudens: 

Your father ... painted the .>cuteii fii:,"-lTe with an open 
book, W<iich ls called St. James, in tile lunette in 
the :1alf of the churc11 towards Boylston Street, not 
far frOll! the main entrance, and worked on the figure 
of St. Paul, t<le laro;e figure at one slde of the cnancel 
arch. I have an idea tnat l1e resarded this trial at 9IJ 
:'re"co pa.Lnting somewJ1at in tne light of an experiment. 

b9. Cnarle3 C. Baldwin, Stanford '.< . .-,ite, 316~3~!6. 1"orks on "•hich 
1-lhite and Saint-Gaudens collaborate<> -

1001, "Farr"~>;u.t" Statue, Pedestal, ~:adison Square, N. Y. C. 
l&:l::;, Church o'" the Ascen,;ion, Cnancel, With Saint-Gaud.ens, 

Lll !-'aree, & Maitland 11,---,,,strong. 
lbo'I, Standing "Lincoln," Pedestal, Chicago, Ill. 
lb91, "Adams !4emoriaJ.," Frame, ·~ashin,,.-ton, D. C. 
1894, "Loi;;an" equestrian statue, Pedestal., Chicai:,o, Ill. 

"Gari"ield" Monument, Pcdl"stal, Fairmount Park, P11iladelpnia, Pa. 
"Peter Cooper" Memorial, Cooper Institute, N. Y. C. 

19()6, "Phillips Brooks" MonWl!ent, Boston, Mass. 
1907, Seated "Lincoln." Wnite had prepared the architectural plan 

prior to his death. 

9(). Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscence~, I, 16). 



Af'ter the wrk on Trinity Church, Se.1nt-Q&uden6 col.labor-

ated with La Farge in the eJ<ecution of sculpture for the tomb 

for I.e Roy Jtin,g of NevpOrt, Rhode Isl.a.rd. The sculptor's work 

on the Jting sculpture vas mostly carried cut in ~is during the ,, 
l.8T7-188o period. 

Saint-Geudens stroogly felt that his 1.Dtima<:y with La Farge 

bad been a spur to higher eodeavor, equal to, it' not greater tblln 

sn;J other he had received :f'rom outside sources.92 La Farge eocour-

eged Sa1nt-IJ&udens to undertake bas-relief's. ilhen he sav some 

casts Saint-Geudens had JDSde of' tbe Pissni relief's of' the :fii'-

teenth centW')', he commented encoursgt~: "I don't see vtly you 

should not do as vel.l." This statement, and the attitude it re:flectal 

an the par-t of' La J'arge,p~i!d Saint-O&udens to remark vben he 

vu; near the end oi' his lii'e; "This is no doubt the reason I have 

modeled so mSDY .,edall.ions since ... 93 Credit for the intrQduetion 

of lov relief i'ram the ItaliM Rena.:LssM.ce precedent to the United 

States goes to Sa1nt-IJ&udens w:d Olin \lamer (best knovn f'or the 

bron~e doors of the Library of Congress), llhile Saint-Qaudens vu; 

universally acclaimed a great artist, some critics regard his vurk 

with bas-relief' more highly thM they do his monumental suitues, 

91. ~.,1, 165. 

92. Ibid., I, 161 

93, Ibid., I, 62. 
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Thrcrugh Saint-Gaud.ens' associe.Uons vi th La. Farge, the 

sculptor becwne better knOllll to prospective SuhJects :for cam-

ru.ssioned vorks. He hed Bl.so made valwll>le contacts on his Ollll 

vith inf'l.uentia.J. individuals -llBlll.el.y William M. Eve.rts, ltlntgumery 

Gibbs, and Edvin D. Morge.n, :former Governor O:f Nev York. It vu.s 

Horgan llho inf'ormed Saict-G&udens that a statue of Admire.1 David G. 

Farra.gut ws to be canmissioned. This ws indeed encoursgl.ng nevs, 

for Saint-Ge.uderu; had anticipated that the Civil \l!ll' hero would be 

commemorated by statuary and hed undertaken a preliminary study 

of the Admira.J. llhile he (Saint-Gauden6) was still in Rome. 

John A. Dix, Civil W!ll' Genera.J. had directed his in:l"luecce on 

the F!ll'rsgirt Committee tove.rd Se.1.nt-Ge.udens' receiving the F!ll're.gut 

commission. As e!ll'l.y e..s March 17, 1875, Saint-Gaudens 11rote 

Augusta Homer that he hoped to rent a 1>tudio and D1odel a sketch 

of Columbus, Gutenberg, or Farra.gut, and on the sketch to try 

and get a camnission. In Miss Homer's letter he noted that he 

planned to go to lloston and stay six weeks, the tilm! necessary -to 

94 
make the sketch, then return to Nev York. 

Saint-Ge.I.Id.ens continued to cultivate :friendships vi th people 

\lho could help him secure the cawmission. He 11rote Augusta's 

i"ather,in JW!.U!ll')' 1876~that he had came to kno" Mrs. Farragut, 

and that he thought his chances :for receiv:iIJ8 the coounission ll.,,-e 

94. Ibid., I, 177• 
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very bright, ''better in f'a.ct than they have been so :far, but I will 

expect nothing, I h!lve bel!II so oi'ten !Ind so 11111ch dissappointed 

th!lt I ca.1cul!lte on nothing."95 

Nat only did SW.nt-Gaudens h!IVe the S)'lllp!lth,y of sev"'1"a.1 mem-

hers of the F!lrragut Committee; even his chief competitor, John 

Quincy AdBJns \lard, the ''big sculptor," worked in his behalf'. In 

June of' 1876, SW.nt-G!ludens wrote Y!U"d th!lt he -s !lbout to lll!lke 

" pro:posal. :for the F!lrragut, !Ind that he thought his chances w-ould 

be better if' he could use \laid as a ref'e:rence, :for 'Jard at that 

time had become unquestion!lbl.y the de!ln o:f sculptors, 

Saint-G!ludens worked hard to vin the C<>mmission for it would 

be his first big OPJlortunity to prove himself. In 11riting to his 

:fiancec's mother in May 1876, he S!lid: "I ha..,.e net e.l.lowed the 

slightest or most remote ch!ll1ce :for m:J bringing inf'luence to bear 

to escape me, 1 ca.nnot think of !I step th!lt I have neglected to 

t!lke. As f'ar as I c!ll1 see I 11111 in a very f'e.ir -y to h!lve the 

commission, and events would h!lve to take !I ve:ry unusual Rlld 

unexpected turn for 1 t to be othel"\lise."96 

The long awaited decision by the Farra.gut COlll!llittee as to 

vho would receive the commission came in December, 1876. Despite 

95. Ibid., I, 18o-181. He al.so told /o!J:', Hamer th!lt Titt'!lllY's 
had paid him one hu.ndred doll=s :for f'our little mede.l.lions. 

96, Ibid., I, 169, 
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Saint-G&udens close association "1th Qovernor Dix and inf'luence 

exerted by indiv1-duals such as Governor Ko>rgan, he almost lost 

the cClll!lllission. The committee :felt that an older and hetter estah-

lished scul.ptor, nemefy John Q. A. \lard, rather tbllll the 26-year 

old unk.novn scul.ptor, shoul.d receive the canmission. \lhen the 

:first vote was taken, Ward received six and Saint-Gaud.ens received 

five. \lard declined the offer a.nd generousfy used his inf'luence 

toward hav1-ng the work given to the younger scul.ptor. This act 

o:r kindness on the part of a well-established scul.ptor later 

accented Sa.int-Gaudens' desire to assist young and pt"Ollllsiug 

97 
scul.ptors get on Uleir feet. Aside frcm assurance of a means 

of making a lirlng :for the scul.ptor, the Farragi..t commission 

satisfied Saint-Gaud.ens' prospective father-in-law, Themas J. 

Hcmer, that the scuJ.ptor could support a vife. Thus, hav1-ng 

received one 1.mportllllt comm1esion, Sa.int-Gaud.ens >IBS granted 
98 

permission by Mr. Haner to msn-y his daughter Augusta.. 

The 1118I'Tiage o:r the promising scul.ptor to the daughter 

of a >1ell-to-do Roxbur,-, Jle.ssachusetts f!ll!lily was a big occasion. 

97, ~·• I, 170. 

96. ~' I, 174. Saint-Gawl.ene hlMl vorked all of one Spt"ing on 
a statue of Charles Sumner for Ule purpose of presenting it in campe
tition for a commission. After spend.ins valuable time and. exhausting 
his finances he vas dismayed to find he had been passed over completefy 
by the committee. This expe:rience caused him to refuse to enter f'urther 
competitions, vith the exception of the Farraaut competition. This 
explains his anxiety over its outcome. 



The Wedding tonk place in Augusta's home at 59 ~inthrop Street 

at seven o'clock on the evenint1 of June 4, lBT(.99 Sixty-three 

"" P"raona signed a s=oll aignifYing that they bad vitnessed 

the cer......aoy. Sa1nt-Gaudens recalled that he and his new bride 

came back to Nev York on June 5 a.pd on the folloving mornint1 

sailed for Liverpool, &lg.land. From there they proceeded to 

Paris, 
101 

where Saint-Gaudens hoped to exeeute the Farraaut statue. 

99. ~edding in-.1 tation f'rau Augusta Homer to f\lture brother-in-law, 
Oliver Emerson, May 25, 1877. In Saint-Gaudens Col..lection, 
Dartmouth College. Cited hereina:fter as Saint-Gaudens Collection. 

100, '!'his scroll is in Saint-Gaudens Collection. 

101. Saint-Gaudena' Reminiscences, l, 163. 
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The old school of academicians, represented mainly hy the 

lfationo.l ACs.d""I}' Of Design, did not see eye to eye vith the ne11 

school. o:f artists 11ho, for the most part, ha.d been trained in 

Europe. The c1e.sh 11..a especially e.pperent at the time of the 

Centennio.l EIChibitioll.6 (1875-1876). Many of the Ml/comers 11..re 

overshe.da...ed by the pa!ler 
103 

and prestige of the ""ademicians, 

and Significant new works .rere not favarabl.y revteved. 'nlus_.it 

vu.s in rehelllon against the old order that the new society '1as 

fonned. 5a.int-Ge.udens vu.s prompted to assist in the foundina of 

the new org!IIlization by the reJection by the Aee.dem(( of one of 

104 
his unrinished studies. It was 11ith Ill! attitude of disillusion-

ment, then, that Saint-Gaud.ens left for Paris on Jwi.e 6, 1877. 

Saint-Geudens' concern after !ll'riYing in Psris and locating 

a studio was to execute quickly the sculpture llorll for St. Thomas' 

Church in New York City, being decorated by John La Farge. \oltPn 

103. "The Academ(( ws so conse:r1ative the.t there .,..., no possibility 
of progress or change under its influence. The "lthibition of 1875, 
:from 11hich aJJnost all the ycr.inger !ll'tists were excluded, was stigma
tized in the newspapers as 'cOIOIDOnplace' and retrogr"essive.' The 
discOntent incre,.sed ••. until in l.877 it reached its culmination." 
Cox, Old Masters and Mew, 266-269. 

104. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 184. Also see Gilder, Letters. 
&o-81. 
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CHAPI'Ell V 

Again in Paris, 1877-lBSo 

For same tillle prior to his return to Paris, Sai.!lt-Ge.udens 

hsd heen discouraged about the state of sculpture in the llnited 

States vhere the traditionalists ranained in control. He felt 

that the Paris cOlll[[l.Wl.ity of artists would be more conducive to 

individuality and creativity. Before he left far Paris he ex-

pressed his dissatisfaction 'Ii th the status quo hy joining other 

yoUJl8 artists and interested persons, 11mong them Mrs. Helena 

de~ Gilder ('fife of Richard Watson Gilder Vho became editor of 

Century Magazine), Walter Shirlav, Wyatt Eaton, and Richard W, 

Gilder in founding the American Art Association, later kno\l?l a.s the 

'°' Society of American Artists. 

1.02. Rosllllmld Gilder, ed., Letters of Richaro Watson Gild.er, (Boston, 
1916), Bo-81. The yowig artists of the n<l'li school \lallted to hreak 
with the preva1ling deed-alive conventiona.U=, lll:landon the stil.ted 
imitation of third-rate Roman antiques, and turn to a study of the 
YOI'ks of the ltalian Renaissance. They felt that only in the sculp
ture of the Renaissance could one find nat\U"e lopaeeented as she 
appeared to them. The objective in sc~ll!'ed partr~:ta llboW.d be 
the expression of the individuality ot the pereon ~ed ill euch 
a wa,y ..,. to reveal a penetrating J.mag1nat1on 'l;bat; had gotte, t;o the 
heart ot the individual. See also caii:, mo ~ !119. Rev, ~-269. 
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that "as :fiDi&hed be c<J\lld get to vork on the ''J'an-a,aut." With 

comp1-ete devotion o:f bis tillle to "Angels Adoring the Cross" in 

high relief, Saint-Ge.udens c<J\lld report to Le. Farge on September 

20, 1£77, that he he.ii just 
,,, 

ehipped the compl.eted relief. 

It appears that Augustue did nd beccme involved immediately in 

the prc:duction o:f the "Farragut" because early in 1£78,be and bis 

"i:fe vent to Rome, vbere their romance bed blossamed several years 

previously. On January 30, the sculptor wote Le. Farge that he 

and Mrs. Sa.int-Gaudens had been in Rome :for a good "bile: "Italy 

has a greater charm than ever, and I should oot be at a1l surprised 

if I remained hen. all the tillle I wn doing my 
,.lc6 

vork. .. """ 
:finished the statuary :for St, Thomas', but he he.ii yet to caiiplete 

the "Farragut"; the sculpture for the LeRoy Ki"8 tomb; a statue 

representing Captain Robert R. Randall :for Sailor's Snug Harbor, 

Staten Island; and figures for the tomb of r.:t"in D. ~rgan. He 

manased to l!llll<e several study sketches o:f the"Farre.gut'', but his 

5tay in the "Eternal_ City" vas too short to allow in. to make signi-

ficant accomplishments vhile there. 

105. Saint-Ge.udens to 
Reminiscences, I, 199. 
I§08. Ibid., I, I97 · 

lc.5. ~., I, 209. 

La Farge, September 20, 18TT, 
This relief vas destroyed by 

Saint-Ga.udens' 
:fire on AU13. 8, 



After a siege of fever while in Rome, Saillt-Gaudens faund it 

MCl!66e.ry to return to the French ca:pital. By June 12, 1878, he 

was veU established in a studio at 49 Rue lt:>tre D8.me des Champs, 

had al.reedy done extensive work on the King tomb, and had e.sain 

taken u::p the "J'!u'ragut". He had also e.ssumed the additional respon-

sibility of assistin<l; Mll.itland AJ"m.litrong in handling a.Di judging 

'"7 
tbe American e><hibit at the PILI'iS E:dlibition of l.878. 

During the time of the Exhibition, Armstrong, a..s well as 

arc:hitect Stsnf'ord llhite, .Augustus' brother l.oW.s, and Augusta's 

si6ter Ellgenie, shared the Saint-Gaudenses' apartment on the fourth 

floor of 3 Rl.11! Herschel, Berthe, the Baint-Gsudenses' French maid 

"" eJ.!l<l lived vith them. It vas 'Jhile White vss steying "1th the 

Sl!.int-Ge.udell.lles that he l!lll.de his studies for the base of the "Farragut." 

107. ~., I, 210, 251. See also Armstrong, Dey Before Yesterday, 
78. Sa.int-Gaudens bece.me ac'lu.aint...:t "1th AJ"m.litrong in RClllll! in iSf,i. 
Pa.rt of the tilne during 1875-187~he sh..red a lfev York studio 11ith 
AnJu;trong. Saint-Gaudl!IIS had accepted by MBrch i878,an invitation 
to aasii;t vith the Exhibition. This suggests that it vai; as earfy 
as March thst he kn.,.. that he ll&B returning to Paris and that it 
ve.s a combin&tion of the lure of the E>:b.ibi ti on and the after-effects 
of the fever that caused him to return. 

Sal.an closed in falJ. of l.878 - Ltr. Mrs. Ollver Emerson to 
Bomer Saint-Gaudena, lll'itten at the time HOl!lf!r >1aa C"'">liling the 
Reminiscences. Sairrt-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 258. 
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The visiting architect did not remain in Paris durilljj the 

entirety of his European visit. In lll"it:Lng to his mother in 

ff:>ve!Dber, 1878, '.lhite commented: "l!ov fortunate that fate per-

mits we to return to Pa.ris for a dsy or t"o every three or :four 

"eeks. I should die ir I did not. I hug St. G. like a bear every 

time I see him. llis \life is Vfi!rY kind, asks me to dinner, mends 

II!Y clothes and does all manner o:f '"" things." In a subseq_uent 

letter to his mother, he indicated that he planned to spend Christmas 

of J.878 with the Saint-Gaudenses: 

I:f" you ima.gine that I am going to pass a solemn and 
solitary Christmas, you are greatly mistaken. I ha'Ye been 
asked to Christmas dioner by Mr. St.G., and I expect to go 
under the table vi th St. G., :Bunce [William G. :Bunce, land
scape artist] and Dr. Shipt [Dr. Henry Shif:f) about two in 
the morning. I sh.all t~ffi ~pend a week in Paris, vorking 
on the Morgan !DOnument. 

The associations bet.,een Saint-Gaudell6 and White were 

111Utue.lly rBVArding, not only frctn a professional. standpoint, but 

al.so :rrom one of close friendship. On various occasions the two 

took trips together, shaziog C<llmWn interests and each challeng-

ing the genius in the other. OM such trip was that taken through 

Southern France "1th a third party in the form of llhite's red-

he!lded partner, Charles F. McKi.m, during the summer of 1878.lll 

To c01111Demorate the occasion, Saint-Gaudens, "ith his usual "1t and 

good humor, executed a bronze nieda.llion cazicsture of the three. 

109. Bald"1n, St!ln:ford White, 89 

UO. Stan:ford \l'hite to his mother, Dec. 12, 1878. Baldwin, St!ln:ford 
llhite, 94. 

ll.l. Baldwin, Stanford White, 76-17. The trio le~ Paris on Aug. 2, 
1878. 
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While in Paris, Saint-Gaudens exhibited the "F&rr!lgl.lt" in aoe 

stage of compJ.etion, along with medall.ions of Francis Millet, Henry 

Shiff, li'il.11a:n Sunce, William Picknell, and George Maynard. [This 

'18S in the Paris Salon of J.880.J In September, 1879, Saint-Gaud.ens 

=ote his friend Maitland Armstrong that the ''Farragut" was finished, 

"or nearly so, at least it '1ill be cast on Saturday - and then the 

enlargill8 "111 take but a short time. ,.ll2 Three months later he 

wrote to John La Farge: ''My Farragut "111 soon be finished and 

then, ><hen the bronze is cast, I return. I am completely "abruti" 

[so wrapped up in the execution o:f the vork that he could no lonaer 

vie'1 it obJectivelyj, I haven't the faintest idea of the merit o:f 

vh!lt I've produc<!d .. . I am certainly very anxious to get your 

opinion of the whole work. . . . l. feel the necessity of your influence 

•l.13 
rore than ll.llYone I knov. Saint-Ge.udens noted that he ha.d the 

"Farr"8Ut '' CaJlt in Paris by a !llWl named 

attempt failed, so that it needed to be 

Qruet, but the 

114 
done over. 

first 

Life in Paris for the Saint-Gaudenses was Dot all '10rk, bec,.uae 

they frequented the opel"!l houses and theatres and entertained in their 

apartment. One important visitor '1as the American humorist, Samuel 

Clemens. The chief delight a.1'ter meals "ll.5 to watch "the n~er of 

black cigars '1hich 'Hark '!'wain' would consume before someone f!FJ..Ve 

the sigrui.l that it vss time to go hOlile by askina the question, 

'Wh"t is art1'"ll5 

ll3· Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 267. 

114. ~., I, 268. 

115. Ibid., I, 262 
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CMJ'rEJ\ VI 

An Accomplished Sculptor Comes Home 

Di.rly June, 158o, found the Saint-Gaudenses back in New 
u6 

York. 

Soon Augustus leased a studio in the Sher>1ood Building at Fi:rty-

Seventh Street and Sixth Avenue [58 West Fifty-Seventh Street], and 

beenn work upon the study or the Robert Richard Randall J-lonument from 

the model he had made in Paris. Several Portrait medallions, includ-

ing those of Mr. Samuel Gray Ward, the sons of Prescott Butler, and 

Miss Sarllh Redwood Lee, were coimileteu nt the Fifty-Seventh Street 

ll 7 studio. The "FarragUt," :finished, I'or all practical pUI»Oses, while 

Saint-Gaudens was in Paris, hai! to wait until May 1881, for its unveil-

ing in New York City's Madison Square. 

It was readily apparent that Saint-Gaudens was now an accornplisned 

sculptor. His firm place in American sculpture was established al.most 

iJMlcdiately witn the unveiling of tne "J<'arragut." It proved to be a 

landmark in Saint-Gaudens' lil"e and "in the history of American sculp

ture; it did so much to further tne .1urnanization of "national. art. "lltl 

116. Stanforu. \;"nit.- to Saint-1'.k>utlens, !-lay e, 15Clo. White wrote to 
nis friend: "I""' devilish i;l.Rd you ere coming hor.te soon. Let me 
see: you are eoing to sail on the 26th." Bald'Win, Stanfo:rd White, 148. 

117. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 268-69. 

llb. D. A. B. XVI, 297-98. 



Praises received from fellow-artists, such as Maitland AI1n:>trong, 

were especio.lly hearcening to So.int-Gaudens. Annstron~, who vas such 

a power in the American art world that a word :from him represented 

"the praise of many artists, vrote Saint-Gaudens r-egaroing his im-

pressions of the "Farra[';Ut": "I haven't felt so about anytr1ing for 

years .... l think in a little wnile ... it will dawn upon you 

tnat you nave ''1nildcd Oetter than you knew.' You have :.(one beyond 

art, and reached out and touched tne universal heart of ''" 
"t'arr!1t:Ut" was praised not only lOr the fine work of sculpture but 

for StMfor<. >lhite's peCestal which blende<'l so well witn the statuary. 

Saint-Gaudens >10.s known for the enon:nous i::ifluence he haG. in ,;ettin[; 

sc,.tlptors to emphasi1.e the architectural setting of commemorative 

:figures. 

Saint-Gaudens' friend and fellow artist, Kenyon Cox, said 

that in 'tbe "Farraoit" there was no conventionalism, romanticism 

or melodrama, but a revelation of them.an "in his habit as he lived, 

cCXJl, ready, detennined, standing ~irmly, feet apart, upon ~is swa:y

ing deck, a sailor, a gentleman, and a 
.,120 

hero. Saint-Gaudens' 

>1orks, and the "Farrab'Ut" in particular, resembled those of the 

Reno.issance not in a "copying" sense, but in character. Cox, 

considering the essence of the Renaissance spirit to be individuality, 

119· Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 26)-266. 

120. Kenyon Cox, Old Masters an<l llew. 
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felt that nothing in Saint-Gaudens was more like the ,;rest artists 

of the fif'teenth century than this quality of originality and indi-

viduality. A f"urther characteristic of the Benaissance, indicative 

in Saint-Gaudens, Cox felt, was the personal note which he expressed. 

In the "Farragut" for example, the mooily directness and straight-

fonfard simplicity are amone the most. realll:t visible Renaissance 

1'1 
characteristics. 

While the "Fs.rragut" did not make Saint-Gaudens s rich man, 

it assured him of his future financial security. No longer would he 

have to cut at least one cameo a month to help out on expenses while 

a work was in proi;ress, as he had found it so necessary to do while 

"' working on the "Fa.rre.gut." The success of the "Farragut" and 

other commissions made it possible for Saint-Gaudens to move to a 

larger studio at 148 West Thirty-Sixth Street, where he reme..1ned for 

sixteen years. The extent of his productivity during this period is 

reflected in the long list of works noted in APJlendix A. 

The Saint-Gaudenses did not take a house in New York immediately 

upon their return fran Paris for Mrs. Saint-Gaud.ens, expecting her 

first child in September, went to live with her parents in Roxbury 

a Boston suburb. Augustus and his brother Louis, woo was assisting 

in the studio, used as their living quarters, a room adjoining the 

1'3 
sculptor's studio. 

121. ft!£• 277. 

122. JMJes F.arle Fraser, "Essey on Saint-Gaud.ens," Sa.int-Gaudens' 
Collection, Dartanouth College, Cited hereinafter as Fraser, "Essay." 

123. Saint-Gaud.ens, Rerniniscences, I, 271. 
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noted: "l hu•.;c c01r.r..encc'1 on GO"'" litclE c'.otn,;s O'o-- tr1<" B[1lhyj 'i!lC 

1 cnjc.y wor\<in'- on t;1er.i ver.v rr.u<:Ci 

li 1 tl., thin · and cy n"soanri. 
i;~~ 

<;on on SepteO'.bcr ~·co, lf,00. 'fhe youn;-. 3on ;;as nrur. .. d 'lo,,..er '.;:cif!' :Oaint-

Gauden5 in honer or his vranr:'.-,.t~<>r, 'Th ·c-.as J. doir.er, (;;J10 "i<>u o.~ 

Christrr.11s D,,y, lbCC), ar,d :\,,· ""~ o:· c;,,1r.t-G~ur.ens' r\en::-cst r,·icn"''• 

, ..... l~) 
uni.J. 

to late Septer.ucr JtltlO, l'pp<>ar"'d to ':it tne ""l."inninv o; a ~uc~ess1on 

oi 
- 126 

exten<lood a:·~ences ~·ro1n cac" otne,.. 

of lbd), c;aint-G'1uJenc; "'.ti C)tenford ~nite took " !en t11y t~ip to tne 

Soutn>1est t , v1 sit Wtii ce' ~ bcociler b:icnard, 1<i10 o:as " n1i nine cn;:ineer 

livino; in the Ne" 1·1exico Terri~ory. St.ar.:·o::-c: and Au1,ustus later -~.,,nt 

nn t:> c:en Francic,co; 'facoma, Wasr:inGcon; a:r.d Helena, ~'.01't"n"-

l:C"· ilut;ust;l GaJnt-Gaudens to ;,,_.,,--ust"" Sa:int-(;c1tdens, Au,o;u~t "· lt>'JO. 
Saint-Gaudens Collectior.. 

125. t{andwritten notc hy !(rs. tair.t-Gauden:;' sist.er. Lugcni<· >r..er$on, 

in S&int-Gac.de!>S Coll<'<"ti<'"· 

120. JI.rs. Saint-Gau·Jer;s ·•as in :l"lil'"x, 
or early July, 1001', "nlil October 15 of 

iJova 
tnat year. 



Tne faiocC A1ncrican arcnitect, 
12'( 

Cas£ Gilbert, recalled tnat 

ne journey~a 1.1it-~ Saint-Gaudens and \fnile l'rom Helena to St. Paul, 

Minnesota, =d that ouring tae three C:ays he was with Saint-Gaudena 

the sculpt''" told ni;n in strict confidence tJ1at he ;,as nurryinf; on 

to Chica,;o to clo5c a contract witn tl1c cor.tmittee tnere for a statue 

of Uncoln '•:1ich snould, he nopcd, l>e tne ereatest work that na.1 

come to ' . 12b 
·' '"·· 'lne statue was r.iade possible ny a bequest of 

.$40,000 in the ;,ill of !o:li Bates, a successl\ll Chicago businessman 

;,ho tlied in loe1. '5a1nt-Gauaens received the award for the statue 

~-- 129 
in lvb3. 

separation and others, the Saint-Gaudenses wrote eacn otner almost 
d&ily, but f'rom 'Jhat appeared to oe a sense of duty, at least !'ram 
Aueustus' point ol' vie..,, ratner tnan out of desire. Mrs. Saint
Gaudens see:ned unduly upset if she did not receive tne e>Cpected 
letter and Augu$tus ;,as usually overly concerned with e>Cplaining vhy 
he haa not "ritten. 

127. Amonr; tne significant structures U.esigned by Gilbert vere the 
Customs House and the Woolworth Buildine in New York City, and the 
U. S. Supreme Court Building, Wasning<on, D. C. 

120. Frederick L. Bullard, Llncoln in Marble and Bronze, (Ne" Brunsvi~k, 
1952), 78-7;1. 

129. IUid. 





CHAPrER VII 

A Home in the Coillltry 

During the summer of lb35, Augustus Saint-Gaudens discovered 

a "new world" -a nC111e in the COWltry. As he said, he had been 

a :person of streets and sidevallts all of his life, but he Bl·•ays 

had enjoyed the out-of-doors. As a young cameo-cutter a:pprentice 

he had delighted in the hWlting tri:ps with his ell'!:ployer, Avet, and 

d=ing his student days in Paris an<l Rome, he took long walking 

trips for the exposure to nature they afforded. 

Having achieved an income which could af°ford him the luxury 

of a summer place, considered essential by those with sufficient means, 

and a:rter much urging from Mrs. Sa.int-Gaudens, Augustus began shopping, 

in the s:prinf\ of 1885, for a place to escape the heat of New York City 

during the sWill!ler. His good friend, Charles c. 
l::JO 

Beaman, a promin-

ent la·oyer ·•ith the Ne" York firm 01- <.'varts, Choates, and Beaman, 

had a house in the Garnish hills of Nev Hampshire >1hich he >1as 

130. Beffi!lEln haC. married l!ettie Evarts, daughter of WilliW11 Evarts, an 
early ilene.factor of Baint-Gaudens >1ho had a SWl!mer place in Ylindsor, 
Vermont, across the Connecticut River from Cornish, in New Hampshire. 
Berunen had established a considerable estate by buying up the far!l'.S 
·•nicn adjoineC: nis "Blow-Me-Do\<II" propert;,· near "Blow-Me-Down" Pond. 



coni'ident wouJ.d provide a perfect place for the sculptor and his 

family to spend their summers. Located approx:!Jnately 200 miles 

north of New York City, Bea111an' s place offered a cool haven ·.1here 

the sculptor couJ.d work or relax. 

Beaman, hoping the Saint-Gaudenses wouJ.d purchase one of nis 

farms, invited them to Cornish, not a villace in the strict sense 

ilut a scattcrinr; of houses in western Sullivan County, to look over 

the :former \l11111am ~1crcer property as a prospective "Shangri-la." 

Saint-Gaudcns was not impressed ;;hen he first saw "Hugr;ins ~'ally_" 

This century-old hO"~se supposedly had 1Jerved as a tavern on ti:e stage 

ro'1d between <iindsor, Vermont and !·leriden, Ne>1 Hampshire. 1'he 

building appeared "so forbidding '1nd relentless" on that dark, rainy 

day ir. April, l685, that one "rni&'lt have i:>.acincd a skeleton l".o.lf-

hafl6ing out of the window, shrieking anC. da.rit;J.ine in the gale, ·•i;;h 

"' the soun<l of clan.kins bones."~ Ti•e cit~·-bred sculptor ''""s all for 

fleeing at once a:-id returning to nic beloved sidewalks of }!ew Yc:rk, 

whereupon ~trs. Saint-Gaudens, seeing the future 01· sunn;y days, 

detained hi11l until i-tr. Ilea.man a17ecd to rent tl1e house for a low 

price for <l.S long as Saint-Gaudens ;1ishcd. 

131. Saint-Gauden~, Reminscence~, l, 312. 



Beaman had offered to sell the house to Saint-Gaudcns for 

five hundred dollars, the price he !tad paid for it in Jul.y, J.IJ8l1, 

'l' "'hen he bought it from •'illiam <I. Mercer. Mr. BeEl1!lan, kno,.·ing 

that Saint-Gaudens was vorkill8 on a statue of Lincoln, persua.dingly 

told him that there ·•ere 'Plenty of Lincoln-shaped men up there." 

Thus, with Mrs. Saint-Gaudens' interest and Beaman'~ powerful per-

suasion, Au&nstus relented and a.greed to rent the place for the 

S\Jllllner of 1085. 

The Saint-Gaudens permanent residence vas a rented place at 

" \,'ashin!!ton Place, ''" York City. 
'33 

Later, Cocy rented a house 

"' 51 '•'est 45th Street. This house must have been a fairly ,oo, 

132. ~id, I, 3ll, and Sullivnn County (Nev Hampshire) Land Records, 
Deed Book ll9, P• 403. 

133, Alice\,', Shurcliff, ed., Lively Days: Some Memoirs of l.\argaret 
Homer Shurclilf, (Taipei, 1965), 07. Cited herea~er as Shurcliff, 
Livefy Days. Margaret Shurcliff, niece of Mrs. Saint-Gaudens, rccalle~ 
visiting in the Saint-Gaudenses' 'dashington Square [Place] houGc when 
she vas about ten yea.rs old. She had vividly remembered that she and 
Homer climbed to the top of the l'adison Square Tover. The 'lliruia" had 
been installed. So, it was at least 1892. 

Mrs. Eu!!enie Emerson vrote Horner Saint-Gaudens, • - notin~ 

that Saint-Gao.dens lived in ~'ashington Place - referred to furnishings 
used in Pe.ris and in N. Y. Saint-Ge.udens, Reminiscences, I, 58. 

llomer Saint-Ge.udens said the Nev York home vas in Washington Place 
and Forty-fifth Street for many years. ~., 219. 
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ooe because i:ly ;.1uy ?, 1592, s,.1nt-G'1udCn3 had signed a five-year 

l~ase, at µ800.00 "' per year. 'Ihe fact. that he could pay sucn 

a hle;h rent. sll{;cests that by t11en he was doing very well financially. 

Tne Saint-Gaudenses h'1d, until l;J<Xl, a lie" York City address. ~lost 

prollably it ""s the ·"est 4)th Street house. 

·~hile the summer of 168) was a re1<arJlne one for Augu~tus' 

1<ork, it brought unl1appiness to the faroily. Mrs. Saint-Gaudena, 

'1hose healtl1 •.1as al'1ays Jelieate, was :prebIJnnt '1ith her secon~. child. 

Complications 3rl.sing frOll'. this causeJ Augustus tc have concern c>.boi:t 

his wi:fc'~ uainc to Cornish. These complications were ai;gravutcd by 

one o::'ttE frequ•·nt clashes which occurccC between the two tcripera-

135 
"1cntol =ti sts as describ<Cd by Au~'1stus in a letter he '1rotc to 

a Doctor j<)ner50n in June, 1865: 

Oussle trotteJ out hEr !lctive old ·•= horse [Aur;ustus) 
the other Jay and '1ith cna..pin;; of bit c>.nd flying of r.ie.ne 
proceeded to pack up - thincs did '.tum as you can ima;iinc -
now she i~ down with '1l1at Dr, Lee Gaid was pretty-near a 
miscarrlage. The uar horse is stabled and the Old '1-lorryBoncs' 
horse t1as been trotted out inutea.d - only che mare ''10rr;r bones' 
.~as a mate no" a.~d that's me. I'o. a little nervous alJout the 
trip to ·,.'inJ.sor and the possillility of a pull 'Jack such as tl1is. 

:?.34. :iee correspondence & lease betwee;i Cilnrlotte \.I. T:~roop and 
/iue;.,stus Saint-Gaudens in Saint-Gaudens Collection. This corrcsponaencc 
reveals that !·tr$. Throop ••as not a vcrJ cooperative landla.<iy. Sai.nt
Gaudcnc had considerable diffic:JJ.ty ;::etting her to repair tlle ·oull<lin~. 
for exair.\>lc, '1hen the plaster fell, he hacl to have it repaired on his o·•n· 

l}). Augusta 'lamer was, herself, an art student. in Rome when sne mE>t 
AUf,'tlstus. She seemed not to have clone vcr;,· much creative 1<ork, but 
made goac.l copies ot' classical paintinioa, soir.e of 1<hich are in storat:e 
at the Safn1.-Gaw:lcnG house. 

;4 



Augustus inquir<>d if Dr. 111\erson kne" or n e;ooc. doctor arounG '.-!indsor, 

oecause "Gussie" "ould be up there 1'it:Oo•Jt nim for a s.~ort "hile. rte 

"ent on to say: 'Gussie says to haul out the map. 

is expected """'"t December 1st . .,l}b 

. . 'lhe arri veJ. 

The fearec loss ol" the foetus c=e after the a~ove letter •as 

"rittcn. bometir..e :in 18tl5, Aueustus wrot.e to Gussie's sister, Eliza-

beth Nichols: "Its all over .... Sr.e knl!l< nothing wnatever of tne 

operation -.,nicn lasted more than an hour. "
137 

Au;:;ustus' first summer and part of the fa!l at Cornisn "ere 

a productive season. He enjoyed work at Cornish so intensely that he 

1'aited until Nover.iber to return to Hew York. In tne one-nunnrec.-yea:r-

old ~arn he made sketcnes for his standing "Lincoln" and for a seated 

"Lincoln," (his original idea}. He also 1'0rked on the monument to 

Jtr. Henry Bellows for the Churc~1 of All Souls, Ne" York; and completed 

the bas-relief of the children of Jacob H. Schiff'. Assisting him in his 

work that suromer and feJ.1 were Frederick MacMonnies, Philip MBrtiny, 

and Louis S..int-Gau<!ens. 
1)8 

136. AuGustus SBint-Gaudens to " Dr. Dnerson, June lO, 1885. Written 
from 22 \/Bshineton Place, Nl!l< York. Saint-Gaudens Collection. 

137. Saint-Gaudens to &lizabetn Nichols, n. d., S..int-Gaudens Collection. 

ljtl. M.ac~\onnics, a erand nephe>i o:· Benjamin 'n'est, 1'as er;rployed as a 
studio assistant by Snint-Gaudens in 1860, "hen MacMonnies was only six
teen years old. He remained witn the sculptor for live :rears, in the 
rne"'1tirne studyini:: at the National Academ,y 01· Design Slld at the Art 
Students League. Late in 1885 he "ent to Paris to study 11ith l"aleui€re 
and Mllrcie at tne F.cole Ges Beaux Arts. He returned to Nl!l< York in 
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Work on tl>e standing "Lincoln" was Saint-Gaudens' principal 

concern during his first summer in Cornish. After all, hadn't 

Beaman assured him that there were Lincoln-snaped men in tne vicinity 

00" Cornist1? Just across the Connecticut River, Sa1nt-Gaudens found 

his Lincoln "1oclel "An angular giant, e>:.actly of Lincoln's heictit."139 

Accor~ing to an account written in 19}1, in wnich the writer 

relate~ an interview with l'.r. G. E. Knowlton of Sycamore, Illinois, 

otherwise known as "Deacon Morse," the rr.odel was Mr. Lane;don Morse 

of \,'indsor, Vermont. Knowlton, wi10 hail lived in Windsor at the time 

the standine; "Lincnln" was beinp; produced, said that J.\orse was "6' 4" 

- sa.r.e ns Lincoln." He also said that he, J<na>1lton, "'as engae;cd by 

Saint-Gauden~ to do the photograpny connecte<.i with t.ne execution of 

tnc "Ll.ncoln" and tnat ne i1a<i sicnOO "n aereement with tne sculpto> 

'"" not to p.·octuce phot.o,:raphs of tt1e statue. 

lbS·r to ··ork for Saint-Gaudens, reine.inini:> tnere until 1889, When he 
again went to Pa;-is. Albert Ten Eye;; Gardner, Afr1erican Sculpturl', A 
Catal"c·ue o:' the Collection of tne J.\e"tr olit.an ~!use=. of Art, (New York, 
19<;1~ , ·,co, anci Saint-Gaudens, ileminiscences, II, . MacMonnies' popularity 
as a mon\iment mflker ·•as ;;reat nnd i1is output prolific. Mather, :·!orey, 
and lieuJerson, 'rne American Spirit in i'.rt, 204. 

Martir>y cru.,e to •·ork for S"int-Gaullens early in the ldbO•s ;.·nen 
'5air>t-('.a,1dens wa~ superint<'ndin,; tne 1'00<!-carvinr; for the nouse of 
Cornelius Vanderbi.1 t II. Born in Alsace, 1'':rance in l65C, ~:o.riiny .,,.,$ 
:nainly a.'l arcnitectural decol"ator. Cle did considera'ole ;tOl'k on Saint
Gaudens' "P>.i.rltan" (18t\7). He establishea n reputation for nimtelJ' 
at tne COlU1:1bian b:posiiion (Chjcat:o '.lorld's ~'air), 1C9j, and U.id con
sidcr~.ble worK for the St. Loui3 (Louisiana Purchase &pooitiou) •,/orld's 
."'air, l90~- D. I\. :a., XII, 199. 

139· Bullara, Lin~oln in Marble and ll:-On><e, dO. 

l»O. :>rank t.. Stevens, "'Ine S'tory of'" Statue," Journal af tn~ Illinois 
:itate .'li~to,·ical Society, April l, 1931, 20-2). 
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The mDdel, it is said, provided the statue with its classic 

shoulders '1nd stalwart form. For Lincoln's head o.nd hands, hovever, 

Sa.tnt•G'1udens relied upon the life mas;.c and casts made by Leonard "1. 

'"' Volk in the spring of 1860. 

Vol.k's life mask of Lincoln's face and his casts of Lincoln's 

hands were given by the sculptor to his son Stephen Douglas Volk, a 

close relative of the "Little Giant." For more than twenty-five years 

they were as good as lost to the world of art and history until they 

were "discovered" by Richard '.,tatson Gilder, Editor·in-Cnief of Century 

Magazine, during the winter of 1885-1886. In a letter to liomer Saint-

Gaudens in 1909, Gilder recalled the discovery of the Volk mask 1111d 

casts: 

In the winter of 1886 I "'as calling on '~yatt Eaton, 
[portraitist - well knol<II for his portraits of Lincoln, 
U:Jngfellow, Emerson, and Bryant] "'ho was then living on the 
south side of Washington Square, 1111d on his table I was 
wnazed to !llltice a mask of Ll.ncoln. I had never heard of 
it, in fact, at this time it was quite unk.novn. I asked him 
..mere he got it, and he said that D::Jug.las Voll<; had given it 
to him in Paris, it having been taken by Mr. Vo1k's father, 
the sculptor, Leonard Volk, who also took Lineal.n's hands • 
••• I thereupon got up a l.ittle co"1"1ittee, consisting of 
Thomas B. Clark, Augustus Saint-Gaudens, R. W. Gilder, and 
Edwin Davis. Our circul.ar, I notice, \laS dated, Ne'o' York, 
February 1, 1886. We raised by subscription enough money to 
purchase the original cast, which we presented to the National. 
Musewn at Washington, where it has ever since been on exhibi
tion. Including the committee there were thirty-three sub
scribers. Among the names I note those of Henry Irving, 
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, J. Q. A. Ward, wid John Hay. Every 

141. Donal.d C. Durme.n, He Belo s to the es: The Statues of Abraham 
Lincoln (Ann Arbor, 1951 , 3. The life mask of Lincoln's face was made 
in April, 186o. The casts of the h1111ds were made on May 21, 186o, the 
Sunday following Lineal.n's nomination for the Presidency. The right 
hand was holding a rOUDd stick 5" long and the left hand was loosely 
clencheU. 
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subscriber had a cast, either in plaster or in bronze. 
Your father took charge of the casting, and those in 
bronze contsfR

2
s statement including the names of the 

subscribers. 

Saint-Gaudens debated as to whether he should portra.,i• Lincol.11 

as the head of state or as "Lincoln, the Man." He decided to shov 

him as "the Man," vhile ill his second statue of Lincoln, essentially 

completed hy 1907, he portrayed him as "the Hee.d of State. " As with 

all of his statues, Ssint-Gaudens changed the standing "Lincoln" 

mRDJ times before he settled upon the final pose. \lhile he was 

essentially his O'Wn idea man, he often listened to sugsestions from 

his creative friends. One of these .friends, R. w. Gilder, loaded up 

Ssint-Gaudens with books on Lincoln and began suggesting how to depict 

the martyred President. Gilder credits himself with having l.Ilfluenced 

Su.int-Gaud.ens in lowering Lincoln's he"'1 so as to make him appear more 

'" prophetic - mo•e the dresme•. 

142. Gilder, Lette•S of Richard Watson Gilder, 148-149. The Smithsonian 
Institution has the life masks of far:e and hands and a bronze copy of 
each - dsted lte" 'fork, 1886, and sent to the SmithsoniBll in 1888. 

The 11Titer of this study con:ferred v1th Mrs. i.l!lrgaret 1l. Kle.pthor, 
Curator in the Division oi' Political History, Smithsonian Institution, on 
Feb. 16, 1967. Mrs. Kle.pthar confiI"111ed that the Smithsonian h8d received 
the mask and hands and inscribed bronzes in 1B98 - and that the bronzes 
by Saint-Gaudens were cast in 1886. Photographs of the Saint-Ge.udens 
bronzes of Vol.k's casts of Lincoln's hands are on Pai>es 6 & 7 of Durmsn's 
He belongs tc the Ages. 

l.43. Thid., 149, and Bullard, Lincoln in Marble and Bronze, 76. Mrs.Klap
t.hor of i:.ll> Smithsonian and Jo!r. Lloyd Dunlop of the Library of Congress 
agreed with the writer or this study that there was never a death mask 
of Lincoln. Plaster ~opies of the Lincoln hands were listed as sales 
items 1431.B and 14319, at $1.CXl each, in a l')'Jl catalogue. See, P. P. 
Caproni and Brothers, Catalogue of Pl.aster Cast Reproductions .from the 
Antlque, Medieval and Modern Sculpture and for Sa.le by P. P. Ce.proni and 
Jlrother, (New York, l')'Jl), 2116. 



~aint-Gaudcns later told one of nis assistants, James Ui.rlc Fraser, 

" " that tt.e gerr.. of his conception for his Lincoln derived from the loni:;-

past day ,,,f,en as an adolescent he left hi~ cameo lathe, ran do"n the 

stairs and into lo..,er Fifth Avenue for a sight of t!le President-elect. 

Saint-Gaudens remembered tnat "Li'1coln stood tall in the carriage; 

his dar~ uncovered head bent in conter.:plntive ackno,,,ledGcmcnt of the 

•aitinc people; and the broadcloth of his black coat shone rich and 

,44 
silk<"n in the sunl.i17'-t." 

Saint-Gaudens' finished vork, cast in bronze by the ilenry Bonnard 

Br<>nze Company, /;el.' York, "as unveiled .in Chicago's Lincoln Park on a 

rainy October 22, 100[. ~"hen the fifteen-year-old son of Robert TOC.d 

Lincoln, Abr=am Lincoln II, removed the flB.i__'. draping the tall figure 

of his famous i;rundfali1er, "Lincoln, the Man", "as irrirnediatcly hailed 

a~ "the c;rcate0t portrait statue in the Un'lted States. "
145 

The exedru, 

designed by StanforO. White, reflecte<i a ccnius in the architect th'1t 

matcheC: that o:f the sculpt.>r in creating r.;s masterpiece. 

LoraO.o Taft, sculptor and writer oi" national pro"oinence, =ote 

. " of Suint-GauO.cns' Lincoln in a most praise·•orthy manner: 

Linccln, "1th his firmly planted feet, his erect body 
and \Ji3 sa.uarc ~houlders, stands as a r.l1'n accustomed to 
face the people and s"ay tnem at lij s "'ill, "'hile the slii;htfy 
drooped head and the '!uiet, yet not passive, ilandG express 
the r;,cditativeness, the S<"lf-~ontrol, tl1c conscientiousness 

ll;li. l''raser, "Essay on Saint-Gaudcns," Saint-GauCens Collection. 

l~~- Dlu-man, :-;e jlelonfjs to the Ages, 54. 



of the philosopher '<Iha reflected "ell before ne spoke, 
of the moralist '1hO realized the full responsibilities 
of utterance. The dignity of the :r10.n and his simplicity; 
his goodness WJd courage; his intellectual confidence and 
his homely rigor of mWJner and t:~e underlying sadness of 
his spirit ..• all these may be reEMl. in the wonderfUlly re'1l, 
yet ideal portrait which the sculptor has created. 

Taft went on to say that the statue's "majestic melancholy" 

was beyond his power to describe and that it h"'1 affected him and 

countless otlE rs more than any other statue ever had. He noted; 

It docs not seem like bronze; there is something 
almost hnman, or - shall I say? - super-human about it. 
One stands before f ~6and feels himself in the verJ presence 
cf America's 5ouJ.. 

An indication of the impact which Seint-Gal>liens' Lincoln had 

on those wno viewed it can be represented by the reaction of one-

time Secretary of the Interior> Frllnklin K. Lan<o. who noted that he 

never passed throui;;h Chicago "without visiting the statue of Lincoln 

by Saint-Ga.udens and standing before it for a mornent uncovered. 
,,147 

Tne statue ;1as regarded so highly tho.t a .full size replica ...as 

presented to the British people in 1920) to celebrate the one hundred 

)·ears of peace, with the exception of disputes over the Oregon Country 

and other boundary disputes, since the War of 1812. The centennial 

146. Durr.:an, l!e Belongs to the Ages, 51,. Durman quoted tram Lorado Taft, 
"American Sculpture and Sculptors," Tne Chautauquan, XXII, No. 4, 
Jan., 1896. 

147. Bullard, Lincoln in Bronze and !.\9.rble, 182. 
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01' the Treaty of Ghent came in Decel:'.ber, 1914; thus, the American 

g(•sture of GOotl will was somewhat lnte in its fulfillment. !lever-

the less, the copy of 3aint-Gaudens' "Lincolr," in Chicago's Llncoln 

Park ·.ias unv<>iled on July 28, 1920,,in the "Canning Enclosure aJ.Jr.ost 

under the ~nadow of the Houses o.f Parliament and facing the entrance 

to the nortei tr1U1sept of West.minster Abbey. 
.,148 

In a rr.ost i::ipressive ceremo'1y, the otatue vas presented by tne 

kc.e!""1.can Arct>i teci Cass Gilbert ano accept"'1 by Brita in' s Prime 

:-linister llo~·d George. The ceremonies ended "ith tl::e Dean5 anC. 

c.~oir of ",\'cct.:.instcr Abbey 1'iline out a11d 5incinc "The Battle Ji;:,':01n 

Rcp,iblic. ,. 
149 

Prescnt.atlon cf the stn:l.i..e \-.a<l prt>~ipitated a cuntroversy 

bccu,,ce tr.c Briticoh '1nd nlrcn~-Y accepted u ctatue of Lincoln by 

Gcor;:c Gl:fl' Jl:;..ri,urd. The Barnard stc.•_uc ''"" '10"'C very compliricntar; 

of Lincoln, ll.r:c. ;,o·cert '!odd LincJlr: oOjecteC. stroncl~· to iLs bein;:; 

cons:'.dc>red t:oc ;iO'fic~ul gi:'t of tne Ur.ited :J-:;s:t..cs. Lincoln's zon 



While the Parliament Square replica is tile only full size 

replica of the Lincoln Park "Lincoln," reductions of this 5tati.:e 

exist in oeveral placeG. For instance, t~ere are reouctio,-,s of 

tne Saint-Gaudcns' standin,; "Lincoln" ir. tC1<:? rtarvarU UnivercLcy 

Library, and in the Llbrary of Lincoln 1·'.<;:r.orial Univ<Crsity, .1arro

.;ate, Tennes5eC.l5l A reduction ·•as civen to tc,e Iris.~ ""l'<:C :.,tatc 

in 1937 by Cyril l~cCormack in tne name o:" -~i~ fat<ler, the ccl~uratci:. 

15? tenor, A replica of tile head and GC:oul~erc of tnc Lincoln P"rk 

~tatue, ·•ns presented to the rlall of Fat1c of !iew Yo:-k Univcr~jty by 

tr.e Union Leac,'Ue Club of Ci1ic"g0 on ).lay 22, 1':)?3. It wa~ '.Jnveile~ 

by Lincol'1' $ Gl""ndd,.ugr.ter, ~!re. l·'.a:r Llnccln Icnw ,':laughter of Ro-oe:-t 

. l') j 
Lincoln. 

In tr.c proUuctiQn of' tnc standir.15 "Lincoln",Sc.ir:t-Ga.-~G.cns Cis-

covered thnt country livin;:: o.·as condvclvc tc productivit,\· a,-,d cc'1-

lone;, ·~ndisturbcd no'-lr~. 

r<Ctre~t "" aLT.o~t roojectcd 

in 1565. 'Y'1e c,culptor noted tnat ~.c ]'-,ad ~o'1C 5'->CH a ::.o"'c o: -,·or:.t, 

ljl. D::ii.' 5 

1)2. 3t:lla,-d, Li'1coln in i·'.arbl<C u.n<.i 13,-cnzc, 15. 

L~nculn was ~lccted 

,, 



and was so enchnnted witl1 tl1c life and scenery tt>erc, tnat :~e tol<l 

t-tr. Be&rnan that, if hi'i ori;;inal offer co sell the pln<·e for ;,:)00 

was still open, he would purcha£e it. l·'.Jeh to the sculptor's dls:c,ay, 

Beruc.an replied that he preferred not to sell tne place a5 it l1ad 

developed in a way far beyond his cXpectations, and as i1c tr:oCtgitt it 

his duty to reserve it for his children." 

Befil'_an proposed tliat Saint~Gaudens continue to rent as lone as 

he wished under the sair.e liberal conJitions. But the sculptor, ',-"ho 

had become so attracted to the house and tne life there that he hed spent 

considerable money on fixinc up the place, was nut inclined to taJte 

li@ltly Beai;ian's ne·w prop0sa1. Furthermore, rr.any of Saint-Gaudens' 

friends had bought I:omes in the GurroWlding areas, making the place 

he was renting even more desirable to buy. Finally, Saint-Gaudens 

eXplained to Beaman that he could not continue to rent, and that he 

must sell to him, or he would look elsewhere for "green fields and 

pastures new." The result was that for a certain ar.iount of money 

and a bronze portrait of Mr. Beaman by Saint-Gaud.ens, the sculptor 

was able to buy "lluggin5 B'olly. ,,l54 

Ori August O, 1691, ~ix years ai'ter :i·irs"t coming to Cornish, 

Saint-Gaud.ens took possession of his ovn place in the country. T\.l"enty-

two acres of the fonner 1dilliam Mercer property was transfer-,.eQ 

154. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 316. 



to C,aint-Gau<!.ens on ti1e abo,-e date.
1>5 

In addition to nc~uirjn;; 

.~ ne" o•ncr, it recci ved a new n~_,,,e "AGpet" - after t.~e anccs-

tral home to·.m of hugustuG' fat"Jcr, i'1 southern France. 
15G 

15'.i· Sulli'tan County (Nc-J f!ampsi1ire) Deed Book, 153, p. 230. 

1)6. Development of the estate ·•ill he prc,;errLed in th~ "Historic 
Gro=<lc, Report" and &lterutions of the main house ·•ill be discussed 
in a subse'iucnt chapter in this rep.•rt. 

6C 



c,ii\PTIB Vlll 

Tne Cornish Colony 

Soon after Saint-Gauden~ cacie to Cornish a nUJllber of his 

friends became interested in establishin;; SUJl'Jller hlJllleS there. 

As a result of Saint-Gaudcns' intimate acquaintancesnip \<i th a 

nc.:nbcr o:f prorr.inent artists and Charles C. Beaman's booming "real 

estate business,·· a colony of painters, sculptors, musicians, and 

"1"iters establisned itself at Cornish. One of the first painters 

to come to Cornish was George De Forest Brush. He lived with his 

family in an "Indian tepee" he built on tne edge of' S'1int-Gaudens' 

woods. It .. ,as located near a ravine, about five hundreC. yards 

from the house. 

Another early arrival was the painter, Thomas '1. Dewing. 

Saint-Gaudens stated in one place in l1is Heminiscences that Dewing 

came during the spring of lbl.l6, but in a letter to 'Will Low from 

Cornish on Septerriber 16, 1005, ne noted: 

Dewing is doing very little up here. It's amusing to 
see him on the spot, though, for he is blood of the blood 
and bone of' tile bone of' the country. He falls right ini.o 
everythine lil<c a duck into water. Very n-.uch as I fancy I 
would be in the South of Fr'1nce or Ireland .... He has a 
charming little place, much more cozy than mine, and he hr~1 
bought it by making a portrait of Mrs. Beaman in payment. 

157. Saint-Gaudens, Re1r.iniscences, I, 3l7, 323. 



In the snmc letter Saint-Gaudens o:poke glowingly of his 

ne·.i environ:ncnt: 

;;ells will give you an incohere'1t iC.ea of how I am situ-
aced, and I ·•ish others of you fellers could be u-p here, 
not that I'm lonely but that I think it would ·ae so bully 
for you. I'"' feeling as if I oui:;ht to have a little -pot 
\Jell~·, tnat I shall become intercstetl in horses find potatoes. 
• • . T~lS is really very beautiful country Md I certainly 
do not tire of it. The only difficulty is f~gt I don't enjoy 
it enoi..gb. I stick to the studio too mucn. 

'obile Saint-Gaudens' friends at Cornis;1 cre<liteu him with the 

the fo~ndinc o~ the Colony, the sculptor credits '.)ewing's entnusiastic 

'3ta.te.,,ents U:oout tile beat:ty of the area as tnc chief reason for so 

r:;any people bccorcin;;; attracted 
159 

to Cornish. In ltIB6, Dewine'G 

intiir.ate fricr"i, f!enry Oliver \<alker - :puinter - bought land' lh.e 

followinc: year, ;.1r, \./alker'5 friend, Mr, Ci•Brles ,\, Platt, - etcher 

160 
and Stepnen Purris:i, also an etclicr, joined him. 

158- Ibid. , 2aint-Gaudcns ·•as referrinf to Jcsepl1 •,iells, associated 
·•ith the- c:r"r;itecti..ral !'irm o:" :.:ci<irr,, itcad, nnr'. \,1iite. 

1')9. An excellent article on the Colony a:ppco.re<i in tnc '.:ipringfiel<i, 
l·:O.ss. '1cpu<;lican, Jur,c 21, 19od. 'lnere are photoc;raphs of mo5t of t:ic 
r_o:nc~. ':'he plr..ces =e so well described <J,at they coul..i be easily 
locutei on a ::-.rrp ol" tnat periO'J. ,U.so, an article in tnc New York 
Jaily 'Ir.ill.Jn<·, Auc~~t 11, 1907 sl,owG i:;ooe photo,;raphic coverage of 
Cornist Cclor,y. 

160. ~;aint-:Jriudenc, Remini~cences, I, 3~6. 



Certainly tte Cornisn environrr.ent fostered the creative spirit. 

Well before the death of Saint-Gaudcns there had s..ttle<l in Carniah 

a siEnifieant group of artists whose influence waG so widely felt 

tr.at they nave been credited w~th Ori'l.r;ing a1lo·~t a renaissar.ce in 

Alr.ericun arts. T!1ere were such sculptors as ller'oert -~dams, Augustus 

Saint-Gaudens, his brother L:Juis and Loui~' wife Annette, Anr. :..azarus, 

and Frederick Remington; 
,,, 

such painters as Georee de Forest Brush, 

Kenyon an<l L:Juise Cox, '1arryl62 and Lucia Fuller, J.'Jaxfield Parrish, 

Frances Houston, an<l Henry Prellwitz; t'.~e land.scape architect, Frances 

Dur.can (no.,1 ~lrs. Frances Manning, w:~o lives at 111227 :~crcan Street, 

Baldwin Park, California); the poe"t, Percy i.iac.-<aye; the plnJ""rif~'">t, 

L:Juis Shipll'an; the noted journalists <!crbc!"c Croly, editor of tnc 

llew flep:iblic, rlorn&i Hapgood, edito::' of Colliers, and P:1ilip Littell, 

theater nnd literary critic for th~ New Republic; the noveli~t, ·_.,'insto;i 

Chcrcnill, nut'1cr of Richard Carvel, Conic-:oon, etc.; ar.<l s·~ct E.us~~~»r.s 

a3 Otto Roth, ;\rt:1ur ;;"hi ting, Conductor of t:ie Boston 3yrr.Fi1or,J Orcne11-
1G3 

tra, nnd ti1c mer.lb~rs cf -:One Kneic;cl ('.:,1l.rLet. 

161. P.el'linb~con's property •;as on Prospect :.:ccintain. Jelen '.i. ;Jen<'.er3on, 
";\n Irr.prccsior. of Co:-ni~n," 'fi1c Lancp: ;, :ievie·e1 anti F.ecord o:' Current 
Literature, Octc":;cr, 1903, l0)-1967. 

l6Z. Fuller's :-e:i.l nn"f •ns C'enr;,· llro,,1n F\i.ller·. :ie wns t:.c ~er. of· 
artist Gcore;c; Fuller. 

163. 11'.~· strLlc c;.unrtet, :\iunccec'. b;,· 1''ru:i~ Kr.cJccl i~. l'.io), ~pcc~»:izc:C 
in ~2as•;ica' rr.JS::'.c. At t.~e n,-:C o;- t•ol'nC:/ iillcis£l bccarr_e pri.~<:ipcl "nd 
solo violinis'" :·or ~ne Eo0tcn Syrriphoncr Urc·i1ectra. i:e"':i"rs o;' CIL< "-"'"r-cct 
'o·erc Kneisel, fir~t 'liol~r.; J-)02.nunl FicCler, ~<'ccnd v10:._~,-;, Locclc. C,vCcc,-;_-;,i, 
viola, anc'. ;ritz Gies<e_. viwl~ncello. Kr.cj,,cl and :iv6ccns"'i · ... ere t:'.r0-:,,.,·~ 
for t_1e ctotire t..l.irty--:·.10 :rcn:c~ o!" i·cs cx).st.er:cc. D. 1\. 3., X, tll1. 



The t1e"trcipolitcn Op<C:ra star, Louinc fiocner a.."!C: he:r rr.usical 

comyosc:r ht:sbund, Sidne:i 'lomer (couGin of t-!:rs. Ciaint-GauC.cns) ~011c-

ti;r.es spent t.~eir swr.mcrG ut CornJ.s; .. Mrs. iiorr.cr rented a hollsc 

onc-i1alf mile from their main hounc, o;c ti.at her husband could co:n-

pose in quietness wi1ilc she "made the Ji ill~ rinb ou'"" •i tn <'Cr 
16~ 

murvelous contralto voice: 

A magnetic visitor to Cornish in 1904 11as 1'.'thel llarryrr.or•·, 1..he 

16;; 
ackno;;lcdged queen of the American stage. Even a Presiuent of the 

United States, a fe1o· years later, ·.iu$ to discover in Cornicn the 

qualities wl'ich S;:tint-Ge.udens founC. there. 1.'oodrow Wilson, fucinc; 

a \.'Orld crisis, crune to Cornish durin['. tne summers of 1914-~91';> to 

seek the solitude he badly needed. ile i.;r.eC. P.s his sunmer :·rnit.c :louse 

" ,,l66 Ha:rla:rkenden House. 

Saint-Giludens' association .,,.ith :.i"le Cornish Colony nas been 

revealed at first hand by Fr"-!lces GrincG, a lon,;-time and fuvorite 

studio assistant. She wrote in her rw.nu~cript: 

Saint-Giludens 'o'as not involved in the lif"e of Cornis;1 
as li'te ot:ler~ were, then o:c ever whc~ I knc·" ;,itn. :le rnay 
nave been 1r.ore intimately in it before I came .. . Mrs. 
Saint-Giludens \.'as una0~i1r.ilated; \.'i th ner extrei:-.e deai'neG3, 

164. Barcy Faulkner, "AutobiograpC1y JJ.unuscript", unp~blisncd. 

Ibid. 

166. illith Bolling il'ilnon, My Mernoirs, (InC.i"-!lapolis, 1936), 69. 
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ncr "tarbaric r;,anncrs anU temper, G'1C ·•an too dif':ficult 
to ;;et on witil. So Gne ••as calleci on and returned ti1e Cf'-1ls, 
a,-.i;cd to dinner and had people for <iinncr, but all quite on 
tne outr,iCe. Saint-Gau<l.enn broug•1t .<is fr lends fr= to·.1n, 
arci:itocctn, clients ani. otn,,rs, m>d ;ins not dependent (entirely) 
upon "tne Cornish people for cocipanions." 

I.Un:; Gric:en related mucn good infor"'11tion "-bout the('olon;,·. 

She noted ti:at 

r;,ost of tbe =tisLs h<.ui one servruit in tl".e ho"se and u 
"'"" to take care of tne horse an<i c10·.1 th" lawn. T'r.e \IOo,en 
did niuci1 Di' the gardening, anC. •,i'.1at lovely card.ens thC'J 
CTl!dc, .• \l::iost everyone haC a horse, hut everyone ·•alked, 
tne orJ.y exercise taken by t.'le artists ... Tl1ere was little 
talk of' lack of r.ioney; only once do I remember hearing anyone 
say soir.cthine; could not be a:fforied .. , tnat .. as oi;en Mrs. 
:Jc·•ine, at t'.'le nouse of a friend :;::tcre there were many exarnples 
of' work by that fricncl's husband on tne walls, said, ''de cannot 
afford. a De•.iirl(j. ' 'file women were ull proud of their husband's 
York; each household was more o"!' a uni'l as presented to out
siders tnan hol>seholds are now. Victorian standard~ were, evc::i 
here, the rule when it ceme to •·hat -.1as presentable, altnou(91 
no one then knew t.i1ey were Victorian. Unconventional they were, 
·out also in a way formal, wit!-. chosen :forrna.J.ity li.<e t.~at of 
their pictures. 166 

Accordinc; to Miss Grimes, "Cornish ;;as becow.ing kno;in" hy the 

turn of the century: "In New York in winter i.f one happened to speak 

of it [Cornish], the conver$ation was likely to halt and someone wcuJ.d 

say, 'Do you spend the silll'lllers in Cornish? Tell us about it.' 

said to be not a place but a state of mind, as Boston was said 

It was 

~ - ,.169 ,o ue. 

167. Prances Grimes, unpubli$h~'ll JT.anuscript dealing wit-~ her ren-.inis
ccncen of Saint-G~udcns, 21, Saint-Ga.udcn3 Collection. 

168. IbiC.., 15. 



Saint-Gauden5' assistant recalled that it ..,a5 durine the 1390's that 

D:r. Arti1ur ;1. llichols and bis wife, Elizabeth, wno was Mrs. Saint-

Gaudens' sister, $pent t'1eir SUJTJner~ in Cornish. "Their oldest 

daughter, llo5e, a special .favorite of Jiur;ustus 3aint-Gaudens, ·orought 

many people to their '10Use and gave di.nners for them. Througn tilese 

guests, more than in any otner way, I t.hini<, the small,esoteric 

Cornish beeru:\e known to the outside 
,,170 

'-"Orld. 

Altnougn Saint-Gaudens may not have been involved socially to 

the extent tnat other "'embers of the Colony were involved, he had 

many dear friends among them. The fonG.ness which the i:;roup had for 

him and tneir re~pect for his work, as well as their recognition of 

his contributio11 to the m!lking or t.ne Cornish Colony ·•ere demonstrated 

in June, 1905, in the "!"111.sque" held by the members of the Colony to 

commeir,orate the twentieth anniversary of the corr.ing of the Sain't

>7> 
Gaudenses to Cornish. 

170. Ibid., 5. 

171- This f'@te wilJ_'tE discussed in Uetuil in the Historic Grounds 

Report. 



CHAPl'ER IX 

"Calluses on Hand and Brain" 

During the twelve years tram the time Saint-Gau.dens c!lllle to 

Cornish until he went to Paris the last time,in 1897, he executed 

same of his finest vorks. In addition to the standing "Lincoln," 

the following were among his highly significant works compJ_eted 

during that period: "The Puritan" (1897) for Springfield, ~ssa

chusetts; "Robert Louis Stevenson," bronze relief in rectangular 

fonn (1888), bronze relief in circular medallion (1887); "Mr's. Grover 

Cleveland," bronze meda..llion (1887); "General Sherlll!ln," bust, (1888); 

"Dr. James Mccosh," bronze memorial. tablet for Princeton University 

(1889); "Adams Monwnent" for tomb o:f Mrs. Henry Adams in Washington, 

D· C. (1891); "Dia.na," bronze, nude :figure on the towr of Madison Square 

Gard.en, New York (1892); "President Garfield MonlllDent," Fainoollllt 

Park, Philadelphia, 1895; "Memorial. to Colonel Robert Gould Shaw," 

Boston, 1897; "General John A. Logan," bronze equestrian statue, Chicago, 

1897; and "Peter Cooper," seated bronze statue, New York, 1897. 

Significant, too, among his endeavors d.uring this period was his 

'IOrk on the Columbian Exposition o:f 1893. Daniel H. Burnham, who had 

general. responsibility :for development of the Exposition, asked 



Saint-Ge.udens to supervise the entire sculptural aspect. lie did not 

he.ve the time to supervise all of the sculpture, but he a.greed to 

17' 
serve in an advisory capacity. In the.t cape.city he \latched OV1'r 

the modeling of the "Columbus" by 
173 

Mary Lavreoce and Louia Saint-

Ge.udens. It was on Saint-Gaud.ens' suggestion that Daniel Chester 

French made the colossal statue Of "Liberty" (also Jrno\ln e.s "The 

Republic") a.nd that Frederick Me.cMonnies did his famous "Triumph of 

174 
RepUblic" :fountain. 

liork on the El<position involved such a largo0 number of the 

Nation's most prominent artists {including sculptors, painters, archi-

tects, snd landscape architects), that Sa.int-Gaudens, ~hile at one of 

the !):position's plarutlng sessions, \las prom:pted to remark to his 

colleagues: "Do you realize that this is the greatest meeting o:f 
175 

!ll."tists since the fifteenth century?" Saint-Gaudens became quite 

involV1!d emotionally 11.lld intellectue.:Lly in the a:ffairs o:f the Exposi-

tion, despi"te the :fact that he \laa unable to devote fu1J. time to it. 

172. Lora<lo Ta:ft he.d the major responsibility for superintending 
the sculptural aspect. Dunnan, He Belongs to the Ages, 194. 

173· A former student of Augustus Saint-Ge.udens. She later married 
the sculptor, Francois Tonetti. 

174. Charles Moore, Daniel H. Burnham, Architect, Planner o:f Cities, 
(2 vols., Boston, 1921}, I, 60; Saint-Ge.udens, Reminiscences, Il, 74. 

175. L!lrkin, Art snd 1.1.:fe, 311. 

7' 



He recalled that the days he passed there lingered in his memory 

like a "glorious dream," and it seemed to him that such a vision 

could never he recalled in its "poetic 
,,176 

gr-andeur !llld elevation. 

T\IO sculptural e:fforts, in addition to "Lincoln", that interested 

Saint-Gaud.ens pro:foundly during the late 188o's were the bas-reliefs 

o:f Robert :Wuis Stevenson and the bust o:f General IJilliam T. Sherman. 

The initial work on the Stevenson reliefs and the Sherman bust were 

not cawmissioned. Stevenson, out of appreciation :for the sculptor's 

lTr 
wrk, did, hovever, give him a camplete set of his ovn wrks. For 

the wost part, the sculptor undertook these projects because of his 

intense interest in the personalities of his subjects. 

Stevenson instilled into Saint-Gaud.ens his first real taste :for 

literature. iii th the Scottish writer's New Arabian lf:lghts Saint

G&udens had been "set aflame" as by :few things 111 literature. l 78 A 

meetill!! of the sculptor and the writer was arranged through ilill H. 

rev, a good friend o:f both Saint-Gaudens and Stevenson. Saint-Gaud.ens 

had told rev that if "Stevenson ever crossed to this side o:f the 

water," he would coosider it an honor i:f he would 9.llov him to JDSke 

179 
his portrait. It was only a fev weeks after the sculptor made 

176. Moore, Daniel H, Burnham, 62. 

177. Saint-Gaud.ens, Reminiscences, I, 374. 

178. ~·, I, 373. 

179· ~·•I, 367. 
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the proposal. to UJw that Stevenson arrived in Nev York City, en route to 

the Adirondacks, Were he hClJled to recOYer :from the tuberculosis 

that would eventueJ.ly claim his life. ""' 
Stevenson accepted Saint-Gaud.ens' offer at once, and the sculptor 

began the medal.lion at Stevenson's roo:ms in the Hotel Albert in late 

September, l887. In a letter to Sydney Colvin, dated "end of September, 

1887," Stevenson wrote concernill8 the portrait by Saint-0..udens: 

'".!our delight:ful letter ••. finds me in a New York hotel, "9.iting the 

arrivel of a sculptor (St. G&udens) wtio is making a medal.lion of 

yours truly and who is (to boot) one of the handsomest and nicest 

fella>1s I have seen." It aypea.rs that Stevenson was :ravorabl.J' im-

pressed. "1th Saint-Gaudens for he noted in the .Wove-mentioned letter 

that he had begged SBJ.nt-Ge.11dens to make a medal.lion of himself and 

161 
him a copy. In writing to novelist Henry James, fi"an Saranac 

Lake, Nev York, in October, 1887, Stevenson noted that he had a fine 

time in New" York, where he "saw much of and liked hugely the Fairchilds, 

Saint-Gaudens the sculptor, [and] Gilder of the Century." He ccmmented 

further: " ..• [I) sav a lot of my old and adlrdrable friend Will U:Jw, 

whom I wish you l<nev and appreciated., [and I] was medeJ.J.ioned by 

,182 
Saint-Gaud.ens. ' 

180. Stevenson died in Samoa on December 3, 1894. 

181. Sydney Colvin, ed., Letters of Robert L. Stevenson to Friends 
and Relatives, (2 vols., Nev York, 1899), II, 74. 

1B2. Ibid., 37. 



During stevenson's brief stay in New York City, SaintwGaudens 

had £ive sittings o:f tvo or three hours each in which he model 

the author's head, The sittings "ere given in the morn1"8 Wile 

Stevenson lay in bed propped up "1th pillows, and either read or 

163 
"as read to by Mrs. Stevenson. In the late spring of 1&18, during 

"hich time Stevenson had rented a hcr'1.Se near his friend,Will Lo", in 

ManasQ.uan, New Jersey, SaintwGe.udens altered the medallion so as to 

include Stevenson's hl!lnds. The scuJ.ptor had hegun the new study by 

using Mrs. SaintwGe.udens' hands as a model, because her long, slender 

fingers resembled Stevenson's. 

At the time SaintwGaudens ..as modeli"8 the hands he took his 

eightwyear old son, Homer, "1th him to meet the i"11mOUs Scotsman. 

While Stevenson '1aS posing,he "WI"ote the young boy a letter, prov:iding 

a remembrance for the lad while alloring his father to capture the 

attitude he wanted for the portrayal 0£ the "1"iter's hl!lnds. The 

letter, addressed to Master Homer SaintwGaudens, reveals scmetbing 

0£ Stevenson's nature. The letter reads: 

Ma.nasQ.uan, New Jersey, 27th May, 1888. 

Dear Homer St.wGaudens: 

YOW" i'ather has brousJ:it you this day to see me, and he 
tells me it is his hope you ma;y remember the occasion. 
I em going to do what I can to carry out his wish; and 
it ma;y Neuse you, years af'ter, to see this little scrap 

183. SaintwGe.udens, Reminiscences, I, 367. 
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of' paper and to ree.d vhe.t I Yrite. I must begin by 
testit'y:ing tbat you yourself' took no interest whatever 
in the intrcrluction, end in the lllDSt proper 8llirit 
displ.eyed a single-minded !l.llibition to get back to play, 
and this I thought an excellent and admirable point in 
your chare.cter. You were a1ao, I use the past tense, 
"ith a v:iev to the time vhen you shall resd, rather thll.ll 
to that When I am writing, 11 very pretty boy, end, to my 
European vievs, startline;l.Y sell-possessed. Job' time of' 
observation was so limited that you must pardon me if I 
can say no more: >lhat else I uiarked, what restlessness 
of' :root and hand, what graceful clumsiness, >1hat experi
menta1 designs upon the furniture, was but the COIIllllOll 

inheritance of hu;nan youth. But you may perhaps like to 
knov that the lean :flushed man in bed, vho interested you 
so little, was in a state of' mind extremely mingled and 
unpleasant; harassed with work which he thought he was not 
doing well, troubled with dif'ficulties to >lhicli you >1111 
in t1me succeed, and yet looking fon.erd to no less a 
matter than a voyage to the South Seas e.nd the visitation 
of' savage and desert islands. 

Your :father's friend, 
184 

Robert U:luis Stevenson. 

Eventually Stevenson received a copy of the meda.llion :for his home 

which he had established on the Semoan Island of' Upolu, :fol.loving 

his departure from Nev York in the spring of' 1888. On Jul)r 8, 1894, 

:O'tevenson wrote Sa.int-Gaud.ens that the medaJ.lion had srrived and had 

been at last triumphantly transported up the hill and placed over his 

smoking room mantel-piece. Camplimenting the sculptor on the medallion, 

Stevenson said that it was considered by everyone a first-rate but 

flatteriD(l portrait. lie noted, too,: "We have it in a very good light, 

184. Ibid., I, 377. 



which brings out the artistic merits of the god-like scul.ptor to 

great advantage. As for my opinion, I believe it to he a speaking 

likeness ••• The verses (curse the rhyme) look relll&"ltably veil." 

Stevenson bed asked Saint-Gaud.ens to gilt the 1052 letters in 

the inscription, consisting of a poem dedicated to •ill H. Low. The 

poew to Low vas contained in a collection o:f Stevenson's poews, 

Underwoods, published in 1887. [Stevenson, in his July, 1894, letter 
185 

had asked the scu.lptor :for the price of the gilt letters. ] l(ithin 

six months after receiving his med.allion, the ren0\11\ed 'Writer had 

succumbed to the tuberculosis that had been robbill8 hilll or e!lf!rKI' 

:for years. Stevenson died in his beloved adopted Samoa on December 3, 

l.894. 

The Stevenson medallion brought con.siderable satisfaction to the 

sculptor. It vas so popular that he produced several versions of it, 

one of which was for Saint Giles' Cathedral, 
l1l6 

EdinbW"gh, Scotland. 

Reduced repl'oductions were made, too, of the several versions o:r the 

Stevenson. In fact, Saint-Gaud.ens recognized a good profit fr<E the 

sale o:f reductions of most of his me.jor works. A letter frOl!I Saint-

Qaudens to a ltu:f:fal.o art dealer in lbvemher, 1901, suggests the lucra-

tiveness of the repl'oduction business. Saint-Gaud.ens recammended the 

185· Colv:l.n, Letters o:f Stevenson, Vol. II, 4o7. 

1-86. Detailed descriptions are g.i.-v>:n in an append.ix to this report. 
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lB7 
follO'lling list, ildicating sales price: 

Jolin Sargent $?5.00 

Stevenson (Rectangule.r) 
Small Circular Stevenson 
Large Circul~ Stevenson 

Dr. Henry Schiff 

\lilliam Del!Jl H=ells 

HO!!!er Se.int-Gaudens 

,t25.oo 
:f.55.00 

.$135.00 

$35-00 

$70.00 

,i6o.oo 

F\lrther evidence that the sale of reproductions was a good 

business is contained in a letter of July 26, 1899, :from Saint-

Gaud.ens, in Paris, to Mrs. Se.int-Gaudens, at Cornish: 

Cable [B. T. Cable] h!ls paid me $l2C(l :for the big bronze 
["Diana"] but if your ml!lllOI'y is that you told him $l.O:O, 
I am to :furnish him l<ith a small Diana with the surplus 
he has given me .•• He said you also told him that tile sale 
was limited to 5 of the big ones at [$]1,000 each and 100 
Of eB.Ch [of the smaller ones} at [$]100 e.e.ch, I told him 
that I w.s surprised at that but that if you told him so 
you were mistaken[,] that there l{BS no limit ••• but ~ 
each large one [reproduction] vas unique in itsel:f. 1 

While Saint-Gaud.ens was working on the Stevenson, he was 

modeling e. bust o:f Civil \lar General William Tec\llll8eh Sherman. 

Though Sa.int-Gaud.ens had a cleep-rooted horror Of the :futility o:f 

war, he "set so high a premium on virility "1ld nervous energy th.at 

187. Ltr. At>giJstus Saint-Gauclens to G, \/. Benson, November 19, 1901, 
Saint-Gaud.ens Collection. In a Ltr. Same to Same, October 14, 1901, 
Sa.int-Gw.lclens proposed to Benson that he (Benson} couJ.cl have 20~ of 
whatever he coulcl sell the bronzes for. 

188. At>giJstus Sa.int-Gaudens to Augusts Sa.int-Gaudens, July 26, 1899. 
Saint-Gaud.ens Collection. 



a personification of this in the Genera.1 stirred his enthusiasm as 

,,189 
f.,., things outside his art had ever inspired. 

Saint-Ge.udens very wuch vanted Stevenson !llld Sherwan to meet. 

Stevenson, adlll1ring men of action, soldiers, and men of affairs, 

expressed an interest in meeting the General. When Saint-Gaudens 

mentioned to Shenoa:i that Robert Louis Stevenson w!lllted to meet him, 

Sherman replied, "Who is Robert Louis Ste'\lenson? Is he one of my 

boys1" l90 Sherman supposed that the average man w!lllting to meet 

hiJrt likely ..as one of' his old soldiers. Saint-Gaud.ens finally 

convinced the General of Stevenson's stature in the world of litera-

ture hy telling him that Stevenson '1aS the author of "Dr. Jekyll 

and Mr. Hyde." To this announcement the general, ...tio loved the 

theater, coemented: "The man vho I/rote that is no fool." The 111eet
>9' 

ing "llBS then conveniently arranged, 

The Sherm!lll bust, completed in 1&98, was the model f'ar the head 

of Sherm.an on the e~uestrian statue of' the General by Saint-Gaud.ens~ 

completed in 1903~ and. placed. at the south evtrsnce to Central Park, 

'" NeY York City. 

189. Saint-Gaud.ens, Reminiscences, I, 367. 

190. Ibid., I, 381. 

191. ~. 1, 382. 

192. To be discussed in detall later in this report. 
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The monument to He!II')' Mams' vife, in Rock Creek Cemete_ry, 

Washington, D. C., has been considered by maey to be "the greatest 

193 
that American sculpture has produced." As late as l96o, it \IRS 

.. " 
still being said that in the Adams Memorial., completed in l.B9l, 

Saint-Gaudens "created the most moving and symbolic sculpture 

that A:!llerica ••• has yet seen.'' 
194 

Saint-Gaud.ens had. been canmissioned by his close friend, 

Henry Mems, grandson of John Quincy Mwns, to .,reduce a mllilWDent 

:for the grave of Mems' llife, the i'ormer Marion Hooper. Mrs. Adams 

he.d dil!d on December 6, l885 "under peoul.iarly 
195 

tragic circumstances," 

leaving the historian to live alone in the ne\I haise H. H. Richa:rdson 

had built :for him in llashington D. C. Adams had. been looking foI"'o'BTd 

to moving into the lle\I house for a very special. reuon, as it had heen 

built contiguous to one Richardson had built for John Hay.J..96 

l93· Mather, Morey, and Henderson, The Aloerican Spirit ia Art, 195· 

194. WilJ.iem H. Pierson, Jr., 
States, (Ne" York, 1960), 92. 
Arts of the United States. 

and Martha Davidson, Arts oi' the United 
Cited hereafter as Pierson and Davidson, 

195· i.trs. Adema, \ltiose family had a history of mental illness, a:pparently 
committl!d suicide. 

196. John Hay, who 'o'llS a poet, journaJ.ist, historiM, and dipl.Olllllt, hsd 
been a private secretary to President Lincolll. 1'hen Hay returned to 
Washington in 1878 as Assistant Secretary of State, he found ''his most 
:Important :l'riendstiip, that with Henry Adalns." Later, they had arrllll8ed 
to have built houses contiguous to each ather. Thaugh the Mama end 
Hay houses bad. a common vaJ.1, they had different sddreases. Hay's 
sddress V8S 800 Sixteenth Street, N. Y., and Mams' ad.dress \laa 16o3 II 
Street. D. A. ll., I, 61 ~ 67 and D. A. B., VIII, li-30-436. 



Adalns vas so stricken vith loneliness snd grief that he left 

for the Orient in the spring of 1886, spending several years there, 

assiduousfy studying the custams and cuJ.tures of the Far Ea.st. From 

his Oriental eiposure he conceived the memorial to his wife. In 

Seint-Gaudens' sketch book the sculptor left a clue as to vhat Adams 

wsnted the melllorial to represent. Around the figure in the sketch 

book Seint-Gaudens had vritten: " Adams. Buddha, Jolental repose. 

Cal.m reflection in 
,,, 

contrast with the violence ar force in nature, " 

Charles H. Caffin, art critic for Harper's Weekly and the 

New York Post, abfy described the ~act of the monwnent in the form 

of a sexless hur.ian figure: 

.•• in the isolation of the figure, in the uncompromising 
sternness of the drapery, in the It8jestic "Bony of the face, 
the eyelids lovered in pain, the lips full and set in the 
effort of endurance and also in a protest as proud as it is 
despairing ••• here is eXpressed a universality of grief that 
sums u:p the sorrov of the m:xl.ern worldj as well as the eternal 
question of the why and to vhat end,19 

Henry Adams did not ,.;,sh to be specific as to what the monll!O"nt 

meB.Dt to him, because he was apt to stop there often to see what the 

figure had to tell him that was new; but, in all that it had to say, 

"he never once thought '99 of questioning what it meant." Despite 

197. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 362. 

198. Charles H. Caffin, Junerican Masters of Sculpture,(New- York, 1903), 10. 

199· Henry Adams, The .Education of Henry Adams, (Nev York, 1931), 329. 



Adams' reluctance to place a meaning to the statue, he wroU. 

Richard W. Gilder th .. t "the whole IDl!lllling ruid feeling o.f the 

figure is in its ulliverse.1ity and e.noaymity. ldY own name for it 
200 

is 'The Pee.ce Of God,'" Because of wh .. t Ade.ms celled it, the 

mon1JJ11ent is commonly knmm as "the Peace of God." It is also 

sometimes referred to aa "Grief," 

Before Ade.ms had a chance to v:l.ev the mon=ent, John Hsy had 

vritten to hill! in Fiji praising it: "The "ork is f'ul.l of poetcy and 

suggestion, infinite "1.sdom, a past vithout beginrtl.ng, and ,. future 

vithout end, a repose after limitless experience, a piece to "hich 

nothing matters - a1J. are embodied in this austere and beautii"Ul 

,,201 
form. face and 

Holl Saint-Ge.udens persoaally felt about the monument vas best 

expressed in a letter fram Mrs. Bl!.I"l"ett Wendell to Homer Saint-

Ge.udens at the time Homer "as editing his father's Reminiscences: 

On Thursday, Me.y 5, 1904, I ve.s in the Rock Creek C~etecy 
looking at the wonderi"Ul monument by Mr, St.-Ge.udens in 
memory of Mrs, Henry Adams, 'lben Mr. St. Ge.Wene and Mr. John 
Hay entered the litt.le enclosure. I vas deeply 1.mpressed 
and asked Mr, St.-Ge.udens what he called the figure. He hesi
tatad and then said, "I call it 'the Mystery of the Herea:rter. '" 
Then I sa.id, "It is not happiness?" "No," he said, "it is 
beyond joy." Mr. Hay turned to me en!. Said, "Thank you for 
asking, I h.a'le al"ey-s vished to Jrngy, 202 

200. AdBrns to Richard 1'atson Gilder, Oct. 14, 1896. Saint-Gaudens, 
Reminiscences, I, 363. 

201.. Henry A.dWllB to Saint-Gaud.ens, June 23, 1891, in Wich Ada:ns 
~uotes Ha;y's earlier letter. Ibid. 

202. Ibid. 
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Art critic RoyB.J. Cortissoz \l'BS so moved by the "AdMlli lo!onwnent" 

that he said it ve.s Saint•Gaudens' bid for immortB.J.ity, f'or, nolo'here 

in Saint·Gaudens' work ve.s "bis art purer, IDW"e elevated than in the 

' ' ,,203 Adams Konwnent,' ..• his one essay in the grai::i style. 

Maitland Annstrong, a f'eJ.lolf artist and intimate :f'riend of 

Saint·Gaudens, considered the "Ada.nu; lo!onument" as Saint·Gaudens' 

most remarkable and the most origiDB.J. of all his works. Armstrong's 

vielfil18 of' the mooument Plade a lasting impression upon him: 

I vae BJ.one, and the only sound vas a slisht rustlil18 or 
sighing in the pine·trees above the ta!lb. I sat for a 
lang time on the curved bench :racing the figure, and I 
will. not attempt to describe the sul"'I"natural effect it 
hBli upon me. The 1.mpressiv.oness, the soleJlllllty of this 204 
thing, which seemed actual.J.J" alive, I can never forget." 

The "Ada.nu; ltlllument" ia faYored by l!IBllJ" of Saint•Gaudens' 

admi:t"ers because it directs the vj.ewer's attention "toward whatever 

illili!r meBiling he finds in those shadowed 
,,, 

lineaments." Then, it 

can be said that it is a personaJ.i:ted monwnent. \/hat one sees in it 

is dependent upon his own :frsme of mind snd outlook. Too, the "Ad.sins 

Monument" is great~ different :fran most of Saint·Gaudens' works in 

that it is abstract, whereas the others are, to a great extent, pictorial. 

203. D. A. B., XII, 300. 

204. Armstrong, Dey Before Yesterd&, 266·287. 

205. Adeline Msms, The Spirit of American Sculpture,(Be11 York, 1923), 72. 
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The vork that Saint-Gaudens labored over the longest during 

his career was the Memorial to Colonel Robert Gould Shav, Commander 

of the 54th Massachusetts Regiment (Colored). Colonel Shav vas killed 

during the unsuccessf'ul sttack on Conf"ederate Battery We.gner at the en-

trance to tne Charleston, South CarolinB "" harbor on July 18, l.863. 

contract in the amount o:f $22,620.95 vas a...arded by the State of 

Ma.asachusetts to Saint-Gaudens on February 23, l884;for the execution 

207 
of the memorillJ. to the fallen hero. Charles F, McK:l.Jn designed the 

architecturBJ. setting e.nd Norcross Brothers did the construction vork 

208 
for the meroorillJ.. 

Tlle length of time required to complete the "Shav" vas hard :far 

most people to understand. The novice tended to think less of Saint-

Gaudens' ability as a scu1ptor because o:f the lengtJiy ti.Ille he spent 

on some wrks, namely the "Sha"'" and the "Sherman'' monuments. Those 

quick to criticize usual.ly vere not avare of the ccmpJ.ex processes 

involved in the production o:f scu1pture, f'rO!ll the conception o:f an 

idea to its realization in bronze or marble. As Vith most of Saint-

Gaudens' vorks, the "Shav" began with a psycholog:l.cal. e.nd emotional 

206. Robert U. Johnson and Clarence C. Buel, Battles Bnd Leaders o:f 
the Civil War, ( 4 Vols., Nev York), IV, 58-6o. 

207. Saint-Gaud.ens, Reminiscences, II, 78. 

206. F.dvard Atkinson, \lillie.m A. Coffin and T. II. l!igginson, "The 
Sha"' Memorial snd the ScW.ptor St. Qaudens," The Century Magazine, 
JUDe, 1897, 176-200, 

8~ 
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conception rather than a visual one. ''The COlllPlete vision ceme on1y 

"1th effort on effort, perspective on "" perspective, grovth on gro"1;h.' 

Saint-Gaud.ens' explanation for the length of time required for 

some of his works was: " I make seventeen statues every statue I do ••. 

[but] •.• it's the brain vorlt not the finger vork that takes the "' time. ' 

The sculptor vas e:ctremely conscientious about his work and its lasting 

merit. His basic philosophy was that 

too much time c!lru\Ot be spent on a task that is to endure 
:for centuries, and it is a great mistake to hurry or hamper 
aIJ;)' artist in the production o:f vork they have so much at 
heart. Time :p11.ssed on it is certainly not ooney gained, B.lld. 
results f'rom a conscientious endeavor to avoid the execution 
of an unvo'"S3: thing ..• a bsd statue is an impertinence and 
an offense.2 

Saint-Ge.udens waa relentlessly critical of his ovu work, Md 

velcc.med criticism given by his :friends. Alll'e,ys, 1t ll'&S seriously 

considered, although not al'"'"YS used. As to the "Shaw Memorial," 

George De Forest Brush Y&o.ted the horse removed and Pe.ul Ilion, a 

French artist friend (who died before Sail\t-Ge.udens ll'as able to finish 

the "Shav")he.d wanted the flying :figure rem::>ved. But, Sa.int-Gaud.ens 

ve.s more troubled by the trouser leg of ane of the Negro soldiers. 

''Talk about calluses OD. yrJUI hlllld," the sculptor said, "I've got 

ceJ.J.uses OD. my brain thinking about that pant leg. 
,.212 

209. JBl!les Earle Fraser, "Autobiography". 

210. Ibid. 

2ll. Sa.int-Gaudens, Reminiscences, I, 346. 

212. James Ea.l"le Fraser, "Autobiograpby". 
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To quote one of Saint-Gaudens' assistants, J81!les F.arle Fraser, 

the master sculptor thought ths.t "when one worked continuousfy on 

a single statue the bra.in became callused srnnething like the callus 

the.t forms on the hands from working too much 'lfith the same implement, 

and when a new tool is used for a while the callus disappe11rs; and 

that is what he felt ab cut his brain and the Shaw Monument. ,,2l3 In 

fact, there were periods of months when he would refuse to look at 

the "She.'11"" in order that upon seeing it once more he would have a 

,,_4 
:fresh eye and more matured thoughts. 

The flying :figure that seecied to bother so many, caused some 

concern for Saint-0...udens, too. The feeling the sculptor had for 

the ffying :rigure above the yoW"lg colonel 'Was suggested in a letter 

he wrote to Rose Nichols, his '1ife' s niece: 

Of course the one thing on my mind, the terrible spector that 
looms up, is poor [Paul] '(lion's death; night and day, at all 
moments it comes over one liJ<e a wve that over.<hel.Jns me, and 
it t!!kes away all heart that I have in anything. Toda.y,however, 
I have had a kind of se.d :feeling of COl:IPanionshiJl w1 th him 
that seeins to bring him to me, in working over the head of the 
ffying figure of the 'Shaw' .•. The other da,y I felt the end of' 
things, and, reasoning from one thing to the other and about 
the h"l'eless.ness of trying to fathom what it eJ.l means, I 
reached this; we know nothing (of course), but a deep convic
tion cBme over me like a flash that at the bottom of it all, 
whatever it is, the mystery must be beneficent; it does not 
seem as if the bottcm of all 'll"l!r~something malevolent, And 
the thought ~as a great comfort. 5 

213. Ibid. 

214. Saint-Gsudens, Reminiscences, I, 348. 

215. ~·, II, 119-120. 
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While there were those who did not like the "Shaw Memorial" 

because of the presence of the flying figure, there were nrulti-

tudes who liked it in spite of, or because of, the symbolic figure. 

Art historians have highly praised the "Shaw." George H. Chase and 

Chandler R. Post in A History of Sculpture, commented that Saint-

Gaudens was original in his :fundernental conceptions e.nd that his 

most notable example of orig1ne.li ty \las the "great mon\llllent to 

Colonel Sha\/," in wllich the commander of the first c"lored Massa-

chusetts regiment of the Civil War "is shovn riding beside his 

marching troops, presided over by a floating feminine personifica-

tion, who, pointing onward, carries the poppies of death and the 

"' laurel for victory after death." Chase and Post wrgte of Saint-

Gawl.ens in highly compli.mente.ry terms: "The most generally rep;esenta-

tive and, on the whole, the greatest Alnei-ican Sculptor was Augustus 

Saint-Gaudens." They noted further that "he possessed the incampa.rable 

gi~ of pouring such life into his most static figures that even the 

best of \/hat had gone befo;e in American sculpture seeJllS to:rpid by 

,,217 
contrast. 

216. George Henry- Chase and Chandler Rafton Post, A History of 
Sculpture, (Nev York, 1925), 5o6. 

217 . .!!:.!.!!·· 502. 
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A JDore recent evaluation of the "Shaw" '1as Jn!l,de by the late 

Alneric!l!l mural-ist, Barry Faul.kner, during an intervieY the Vti.ter 

had "1th him in August of l966. llhen I asked Mr. Faulkner Yhat 

he considered the finest of Saint-0...udens'. YCrlr.11, he replied: 

''Well, there's oothing b.n;ter than the Sha" 
,,, 

Memorial.. " 

At le.st the "Sl:!aY" was ready for unveiling in late May, 18':f7, 

better than thirteen yesrs after the cmnmission YaS S.'1~ed. Even so, 

Saint-Gaudens was not completely satisfied with the finished product. 

lie had co11Gidered the execution of the monument an extraordinei;r 

opportunity. His interest in the project and his desire for perfec-

tion in his creations led him to develop the monwnent fu beyond 

what was expected of him. As a result, he put lllllCh D10re into the 

110rk thHn Yould have been merited ii only the ioonete.ry llDIOWlt oi 

t.he cODJDiss1on were the prime consideration. Saint-Gaudens felt that 

"a sculptor's work endures for so long that it is next to a =1.me 

for him to neglect to do everything that lies in his pOYer to execute 

a result th.at rlll ncrt be a disgrace." " lie said that statues are 

plastered \ql before the world to stick for centuries, while men and 

"19 nations pass away." 

218. Bury Faulkner, personal interview, Keene, H. R., August 10, 1966, 
with the author. 

219. Saint-0...udens, Reminiscences, II, 79. 
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The Memorial DEly ceremonies, during which the "Shaw" VBS un

veiled, !llll.de a profound impression on the great sculptor. The pro

cession vith its 1011g line of veterans, the crovds lining the street 

and the "9X111Y" of dignitaries made the real celebrity feel somevbst 

insign!:fica.nt, though. Lea.dins the procession to the monWDent on the 

Boston Green were sixty-five veterans of Colonel @Law's regiment of 

colored troops and white officers. The procession ended in i":ront of 

the monument, only thirty or forty feet from where Governor John A. 

Andrew had presented their colors thirty-five years earlier. Instead 

of the youths of :i.862, there were nov the bent BZld. crippled, many with 

vbite heads, some with bouq'1..-ts, and "the inevitshle humorous touch, 

one wi.th a car.,et-bsg," saluti11g the monument to their dead hero 

vhile music pleyed "John Brown's Body." T"nis was the tune Saint

Gaudens recalled bearins as he saw these troops from his cameo-cutter's 

llindov in Avet's New York shop. 

After the ceremonies at the monument, a commemorative service 

took pl.ace at Boston's old l'rusic l!all. Saint-Gaudens, basicall.,y a 

shy individual, felt that he had bet>n in the spotlight enough for 

one day and purposel.,y delayed getting to the Mu.sic Hall so that he 

could stand in the backgroWld. But he VBS soon observed stan.d.ing 

in the back, and va.s :forced to take a prominent seat that h!"lli been 

reserved for him. Gonsequentl.,y, the attention he had hoped to avoid 

we.3 now much more obvious. 

,, 



Participating in the ceremonies was the famous liegro educator, 

author of the boo!< tp From Slavery, Booker T. Washington, whose 

presence created a great sensation. The philosopher, William James, 

<'.elivered the ma.in address. Beyond Washington's and Je.mes' pres er.-

tations, Se.int-Ge.udens colll.d not describe what went on, hy reason of, as 

he said, 

-·· the fright that took possession of me, a~ I kn£N 
that sooner or later I shoul.d be called llP"n to say saue
thing, and, if there is one thing I e.m helpless about, it 
is any utterance in public. The dreaded instant came. I 
was annollllced by one of the orators, and stood 1.q>. It was 
an awful mooient, but it would be stupid to deey that at 
the same time it was mrilling to h~~ the great storn> of 
apPlause and cheering that I faced. 

Not long after the unveiling Of the "Shaw" came that of the 

"General Logan," an equestrian statue to Union General John A. 

Logan, located on the Chicago lake :front. Sa:int-Gaudens breathed ~ 

sigh of relief \lhen the "Logan" was completed. As in the case of 

several other works, the "Logan" hs.d required much more time the.n 

the sculptor had anticipated. The Loge.n Cllllliil1.ttee, which had been 

a.ppo1J:ited by the lllinois Legislsture to handle the business aspects 

related to the cOl!llllission, snd the son of General Logan did not app:re-

cia.te nor understand the necessity for the te.rdiness in the completion 

of the monument. Saint-Gaudens' reply to a letter from General Logan's 

220. ~.,78-84. 
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The long-a.wRited unveiling cazne on June 23, 1897, The happenings 

ot: the dsy were related by Se.int-Gaudens in a letter to his favorite 

niece, Rose Nichols: 

At one o'clock yesterday Mrs. Deering, Mrs. French, 
Mr. French (brother and sister-in-la\/ of Dan French) and I 
'olere ple.ced in one carriage. Mr. Deering [\lillilllll Deering, 
IQSflu:f'acturer of the tvine binder], Mrs. St.-G. and the editor 
of the ChicB.B<J Tribune in anather, and in the wake of a lat 
of other carrie.ges e.nd foll<Ned by a procession of them, we 
drove to the big stand. A great day it wss, vi th a high 
vind and glorious sun! l was put in one of the seats in the 
Ho}¥ of Holies alongside of Mrs. Logan, if you please, and 
the president of the ceremonies. A lot of speeches were ;n&le, 
one of Which was very goo:i, Bnd at the right moment the compli· 
cated arr~ment of Ila.gs dropped, the cannon fired, the band 
ple.yed, Mrs. Logan Wept, and l posed for a thousand snap photo
graphs; 'a. glea111 of triumph ~ssed over Ill;/ fe.ce,' think of' 
that! (Vide Chicago Tribune). ~2 

The campletion of the "Logan" lllB.rked the finale of a chapter 

of Saint-Gsudens' ce.reer. It was the last of his works to be com-

pleted in the United States prior to his going to Paris for three 

years. 

To say that the years between 1885 and 1897 were busy ones for 

Se.int-Gaudens wuld be a serious urul.erstatement. The sculptor :folUld 

hilllself pushed to his l.i111its during this period. His business h'1d 

grollil to such an extent that at one time he had 1.10rks in progress 

222. Se.int-Gaud.ens to Rose Nichols, June 24, l.597, Ibid., II, 81-88. 



at four different locotiona in K"" Yark City: Twentieth Street, 

Tllirty-Sixth Street, Tven~-f;eventh Str"et, and Fifty-H1nti1 SLr"et. 
223 

He produced not only lilOflUJil"ntal vorks such oe the seated "Lincoln" 
1 

the ".Adams Monument," the "Di'1llo," t.he "Loeq,n" and others, b;.it nur.;erous 

highly successful bas-reliefs, lllllOllg ther.., "1".rs. Grover Clevelilnd," 

the ''Children Of Jacob H. Sclliff," e.nd "Jules Bastien-Le Page." Yet, 

in his crovded schedu1e, Saint-Gaudens found tilue to teach sculpture 

regularly durin,g most of the 1885-1897 .,eriod st the Arts Students 

League in Nev York City. 'I'O>lo.rd the end of ti:ris period he v11s receiv

''' 1.ng $125 a lilOllth far his teaching services. 

During this pe;riod he bad f'irat rented, then bCJU@lt, the coillltry 

.,1ace at Cornish, Nev Helnpshire S<ld hsd set ul' a studio there, Except 

for the seated "Lincoln," and a fev other vorl<s it is not knovn to 

'!hat extent he vorl<ed at Cornish on the VflZ"iO\lS stat\les he exec\lted 

during this period. It is knOVD, hCNever, that he cr;inverted an old 

barn into a studio and that he regularly vent to Co~sh to vork and 

relax for the swo:ner. 

22]. Ibid., II, 77. 

z:<!i. S&int·Gw.ulens' AccOllnt Book, Saint-Gaud ens Collection. 
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cHAPrm x 

Measured Against His Contemporaries 

Despite the recognition Saint-Ge.udens had received in the 

Uo.ited States as a result of' his ''Sha11," the "Adams Jobnument," the 

"Logan," the "Steveason," and others, he v&s not so assured that 

his r"Jlutation had been esta:bli51led in Europe, and especi~ in 

Paris, the center of' the ert vorld. Internatione.l recognition, 

Saint-U..udens f'elt, coul.d came ~ through establishing bis studio 

there and exhibiting bis varks before the masters. Si.Dee Saint-

Ge.udens le!'t Pa.ris in l&So, he bad returned to the "art capital" 

only f'or a brief' stay, in 1889. He bad been away so long, he £eared 

be ho.d not k"I't abreast of' what was happening in the European ert 

circles. He f'elt ca.pelled to so to Paris, f'or it was only there 

that be could measure himself' against his contemporaries. Pla.cin.g 

bis 11ork before the world's critical audience, he could learn, "once 

f'or all 11berein it we.a gcoi and b!!.d. "
22

5 

Another contributins factor to Saint-Ge.udens' wish to go to 

Europe 11as bis disillusionment vitb the state of' art in the United 

States. Also, he f'ound it dif'f'icult to vork in !e11 York City. In 

225. Saint-Gaud.ens, RemiDiscences, ll, 128. 
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11riting about tiis going to Paris, ttie scuJ.ptor gave the ;('olloving 

... I suppose through overwork I hsd beca:ne nervous and 
campletely disafi"ected \11th America. Nothing, it °""' lleemed 
to me, would riE')rt things but my going abroad and getting 
awy f'ram the io:fernal. noise, dirt, and contusion of Me\/ York 
City ••. So I made \IP my mind to sail f'or Eur.:ipe in October, 
1897, e.nd dragged up my roots, so to speak, e.l~~e scuJ.ptor's 
parapherntlia i'or its transportation to Paria. 

When Sa!nt-Ge.udens WBS preparing his Reminiscences in 1906, he 

re-eveJ.uated his reason f'or going to Paris: "I see nov that \/hat 

bro"<!ht this llbout VllS the heginning o:f the illness \lhich ever since 

has held me mere = leas in its clutches. "227 

There VllS considerable specuJ.ation tllat Sa.int-Ge.udeD.6 \le.8 going 

to Europe to reside permanently. 'I'he Nell York Herald went so :far RS 

to present in prominent coverage a story that Sai.Dt-Ge.udena planned 

to have s house built in Florence and that he planned to divide his 

"'' time bet11een Fl.J:irenee and Paria. Although there \las no apparent 

226. Ibid., Il, 86-87, In her article, "Familiar Letters of Augustus 
Ssint-Qe.udens," Rose Nichols, a niece oi' the sculptor's lli!'e, \ll'Ote 
that at the end oi' Septemb..r, 1897, Augustus, his rl!'e, and SeY1!nteen 
year old son, Hamer, sailed t:or England. On Jlovember 7, 1897, the 
sculptor lll"ote Miss 111chols from Hotel Nanmnd:f, Paris, indicating that 
he e.nd his :femily hsd gooe i'ram Southampton to London and on to Paris 
the day a;f'ter 11rriving in London. Miss Nichols PlllBt be in error in 
saying that the Ssint-Gaudenses sailed in September, Rose Nichols, 
"F!lmiliar Letters o:f Augustus S&.int-Gaudens," K<:Clure' s Magazine, 
O~ber, 1908, 611. 

227. Saint-Qaudens, Reminiscences, lI, 87. 

228. Nw York Hersld, March 6, 1898, 
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ve.lidity to the Fl=en.:e-Pe.ris specltl.stion, there lfWl a certain 

a.a>ount of truth to the rumor that Sa.int-Gaudens might be going 

to Europe on a permanent bB.Sis, Sa.1nt-Gaudens e"en stated that be went 

vent to Paris for "a stay of unl<nown 
229 

length." By September, 

hovever, he wB.S writing to his gex>d friend ~il.1 Law: 

1898, 

Coming here haS been a llOnderflll experience, a.n uprising i~ 
IIJSllY respects, one or thein being to find bow l!lUCh of an 
American I !Ill!. I e.lways thought I was a .kind o:f co!llllopoli
ta.n, gelatinous fish that belonged here, there, and everywhere. 
'Pa.a du tout [not at all); I belong to America, that is 11\Y 

home, that is where 1 vant to be and to remain, vith the 
Elevated Roe.d [near his !f, Y. studio) dropping oil end ashes 
on the idiot belov .•• the sk)'line, a.nd all th.st have 
become dear to me; to sa;y nothing of attractive t:riends, and 
scenery, the smel.1 oi' the earth -- the pe<:uJ.ie.r smel.1 oi' 
America ..• ,I i'eel vell-plsnted and know vhere to strike, 
1 II.ave ac~uired a str!l.llge feeling of confidence I have never 
i'elt be:fare • , , together vith a respect i'or what we are 
doing at heme. In ract, I she.ll I"'lturn e burning, hot-headed 
patriot.230 

On arriving in Paris, Sa.int-Gaudens began the agonizilJ8 and 

maddening job o:f 1.ocating a studio, Finally, after \<hat seemed to 

be a hopeless search, he locsted a ''place in a cti.erming little 

,,231 
garden-like pB.Ssage in the Rue de Bagnew:. There he began the 

remodelling o:f the "Sherman Victory" and made some studies for the 

Boston Pul:llic Library Group. 

O:f the nUP1erous projects he worked on during the 1897-19CXl Paris 

sta;y, the "Sherman'' group wa.s considered, by :fe.r, the !WSt 1.mportant. 

229. Sa.int-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, 12). 

230. Saint-Gaudens to Will low, September 2, 1896, Ibid., II, 87. 

231. ~-· 11, 123. 



Se.111t-Ga.ude11& had received. the commission for the "Sherman" group 

ln 1892, four years ai'ter he had finished the bust of: the general., 

vhich he waa now using &S the mcdel for the llll'ger group. He cam-

pleted " sketch ror the monument iD a fell months, DuriIJ8 the n.,xt 

f'1ve years, the horse and rider vere modelled on " sJDBl.l scale e.nd 

the ''ll!ctory" was studied in the rn,ide. It we.a in Paris the.t Mr, Se.int-

Ge.udens beg"" the full-sized group, devoting most of: his time to it. 

In May 1898, Se.int-Ge.udens wrote Miss Helen Mears, at various times 

pupil and a..ssistSllt of his: "MY things are ll't'll pl.e.oed e.t the Champs-

de-Mars, and seem to be lil<ed.. I have had an interesting and amusing 

e;qierieno.,. "232 Four days earlier, he had written to his niece, 

Miss Rose Nichols, about his vork in Paris: 

This Paris ex:perie11ce, &S f:ar as my art goes, llBa been 
e. great thing for me. I never felt sure of: m,yself before 
, , ., All blind.nesa seems to have been w11>1hed e.wa:y, I see 
my place clelll'lJ" nov; I know, or think 1 know, Just where 
I stand. A great self-confidence hBs come over me, and B 
tremendous desire and will to achieve high things, with" 
conf'idence thBt I shlll.l, hS.S taken possession of me. I 
eihibited at Chsmp-de-~s and the papers have spoken well, 
and i~ jeems "" if I were having whBt they call a 'succesa' 
here. 3 

That Se.int-Gaud.ens vas s.e.tisfied. with his place in the art 

world and that he was con:fident of the ste.tus of AmericBll art w&S 

evidenced in a letter to Will H. Lav: 

You speak of: tile vee.k overratill€ of the ilPportBl!ce 
of Paris as regards art, which prevails so much with 
us at hOllle. Well, my visit here has mBde me feel 

232, Se.int-Gaud.ens to Hel.en Mears, May 14, 1898, ~., II, 185. 

233. Se.int-Ge.udens to Rose Jfichol.s, May 10, 1898, l!WJ,., II, 186. 
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that we can stand on our O"P. legs end that that other 
time has gone foreve23~ , • ~e have much to be proud of 
and no-thing to fear. 

During 1898, gocd fortune came to Saint-Gaudens in the form 

of a nev assistant by the name of James Earle Fr!lser. Born at 

..linona, Mi=esota in 1876, Fr!lser moved 11ith his i'am11'f to " South 

Dlikota ranch at the "!le of ten, subsequ.ent1't moving to .Minneapolis 

1n 1890, As a yOUDg man of eighteen, he entered the studio of 

llichard Bock in Chic"llO, !lt the same ti.me attending the dr!l\fing 

clll.sses at the Chic"llO Art Institute, Fram Chic"llo, he 11ent to 

Paris to study Ullder Fa11<L11ere 

'35 
Alm8 MBter, 

at the F.cale des Beaux Arts, 

Fraser took vith hi.lo to Paris some of tile acu1pture he ila.d 

worked on, or had c0<11pleted prior to leaving the United States. 

One oi' these vas 

statue, a "a.Pent 

an ea.rzy model oi' his fwno1.>S "End of the Tre.11" 

.,236 
Indian brave on his pony. Fraser also tool< 

vith him Ollf! of his "Ork.s entitled "Head of an Old Man," \lhicll 
'37 

lo'On first prize in the American Art Association Elchibit in 1.898. 

234. Saint-Gaud.ens to Will H. Lo", Septelliber 8, 1899, Ibid., II, 202, 

235, Gardner, Metropolitan Museum Collection, 127. 

236. Fraser, "Autobiography." 

237. Dur=, He Belongs to the Agei;, 21-0. In 1898, t-wo COO>Petitions 
\lere held by the American Art AGsociation -- one for the best piece oi' 
i;culpture and the other to obtain a desigD for a med.al. Fraser "on 
both of these competitions. Saint-Gaul.ens was one of the jurors f"or 
both coDq>etitioni;. In 1899, Fraser won the 'ilsnamaker prize of one 
thouslllld dollars for his ""Jind of the Tre.11" and other exhibits. It vas 
prob!Wl.y late in 1898 that Fraser came to work for Saint-Gaudens. 



Saint-0...udens, a judge on the juries for t\IO exhibits in which 

Fraser showed his works arrl where he won prizes, saw great poten-

tia.l in the youno; sculptor and asked him to be his nssista.nt,for 

he especially needed capable assistants to help v1th the ca:npletion 

o.f the "Shennan" DIOl'lument, 

In 1948,Fraser wrote gl.ovingly of his meeting Saint-Ck.<u<lens and 

their later association: 

Through all the half' century since I first met Augustus 
Saint-Gautlens the great sculptor has reroa.ined m:t life's most 
unforgettable character. And he is memorable to me as a 
personality and friend hardly less t~lffi as artist. But to 
art I owe the chance of kno'ling him. 

\lhen Saint-Ge.udens asked Fraser to come to his studio so that 

the older sculptor might give constructive criticism, Fraser could 

hardly foresee the signif'icance the meeting would have ill his ovn 

career. Fraser had followed Saint-Gaudens' work closely and had 

been thrilled at the vords Of Harvard President Charles w. Eliot 

when he conferred the honorary L.L.D. de19"ee upon Saint-Gaudens on 

June 20, 1897, "Auaustus Saint-Claudens •.. a sculptor whose art 

follolfs but ennobles nature, confers fame and lasting remembr"'1Ce, 

and does not count the mortal years it takes to mold i=rlal 

fonns. "239 

238. Fraser, "Autobiography". 

239. Ibid., and Saint-Ge.udens, Reminiscences, II, 94. 
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Fre.ser recorded his impression of his first meeting Sil.int-

Ge.udeos as fol..la....: 

Odd.J.y enough I hed never seen a picture of Saint-Ge.wieDS 
alld was unprepared for the arresting ei'fect of' his handsome 
features and singular col.oring. He looked, I thought, the 
wa.y an artist ought to look. His nose, 10"8 al:lll. pointed, 
fonned s straight line with forehead and beard. !lis eyes 
were blue ~ a.w1 ciwtid. Bl.e.ck wv,- hair, barel.¥ touched 
with e:;rll;I'~ was in striking contrast to the red-gold of his 
bes.rd, so streaked with silver that it was tavoy. Ma.n;)o" have 
searclled for the right word to describe that heed, "Leonine" 
is nearly gPod, b\lt is inadequate. Stevenson's phrase "god
like sculptor" cgnes llUCb nearer for he did have the loalr. of 
11. s=lptored Zeus. Saint-Gaud.ens' ovn CC11111ent on hiB loots, 
to ldlicll he had of course given an artist's scruti11,Y, was on 
the Jn8I'ked difference between the tvo Bides of bis face. One 
eide ve.e French, he sllid. The other side, !fillh. 
wes later, when l was doi.Dg a b\lllt of him. 2 

B11t th.at 

Tne :fO\lllg sculptor folllld Sa.int-Gaudeoa' critici8111 of bis work 

Fre.6er'B early model of "The End of the Trllil" plee.sed Frsser 

immeneel.¥. Baint-Ge.udens uclai.med llhen he llflli' the stat11e: "YOll 

haven't done a maD· You've done 11. race."
242 

24o. There are conflicting accounts regarding the color of Ss.1.nt
Gawiens hair. Sa.1nt-Ge.udena ll?'Ote hie brother !Dllis from Faria, n.d. 
but apparently early in 1900, th.at be wished he could be the•Egyptian
like philosopher that you are, instead of tile red-beaded lllOnkey tb.e.t 
I am.~ Saint-Ge.wiens,Rl!llli.niscenees, II, 135. 

241. Fraser, "Autobiography," n.p. 

242. Ibid. 
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The pramising yollll8 sculptor felt well repaid frllil his f'irst 

visit with the lllll.Ster sculptor. Later, when he worked vith Saint-

Gaudens constantly, he knew that he had gained tremendously by his 
,43 

contact with the great arti$t. 

Fraser's reminiscences tell us a great deal a:tiout happenings 

relating to the sculptor and reveal, as well, much about Saint-

Gaudens, the man. The younger sculptor recalled that when he joined 

&i.int-Gaudens' corps of assistants, the studio "as alive vi th the 

preparation of exhibits for the Exhibition Internationale. This 

exhibition, kn01t11 also BS the Paris Salon of 19(0, and Paris Rltllibi-

tion, was to get wider ve.y in the spring of 19(0. Work an the exhibit 

seemed never to end, it continued even after the exhibits hsd been 

entered in the exhibition. Though the "Sherman" S<j,uestrian would 

stand in a place o;' honor, in the Champ de Mars, and be Visit.ed 

daily by admiring thousands, the monument w--ould not,even then,be 

completely satisfactory to its creator. 

243. Frances Grimes, an assistant of Saint-Gauctens during part of 
the tllne Fraser worked for the "Saint" eulogized Fraser at the meet
ing of the Boe.rd of Trustees of the Saint-Gaudens Memorial, J~ 10, 
1954, by seying: "In him we have lost the one who co1.11-d most nearly 
reveal to us Sc.int-Ga.udens, living and working ••. Fraser wa.s his 
chief assistant, closest in his cowicils and the understsnding of 
his art, giving not only his inspired skill to Saint-Gaud.ens' "ork, 
bllt a companionship which won his love and profound respect." See 
Minutes of the Annual Meeting of the BoeTd of Trustees, &lint-Gaudens 
Memorie.l, July 10, 1954. Saint-Gaudens Collection. 
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An insiijht into the Jl"rsonality of Saint-Gaudens can be 

gleaned from Fraser's writings: 

Our '<Ork room was adjacent to Saint-Gaudens' private 
stlldio, so near that be CJ;1uld hear our bW!llllering and 
11e could bear bis singing. And bow be se.ng! "llork 
ls liberty," say the French. Certainly it brouijht 
liberty of mind and "l>irit to the Sa.int, which was 
our affectionate contraction of bis name. His studio 
rsses may sometimes bsve made the appellstion sound 
s bit ironic. But rases were in.frequent and singing 
a daily occurrence. \/hen all was soins well nis voice 
would ring out in bits from the operas, Frencn usually, 
and he 11ould fit his deep baritone to soprano, bass or 
tenor ar111.s. A favorite vas Faust, especially the "Calf 
of Gold" aria ending rlth Mephistopheles' die.belie 
le.ughter. Once after our return to America, Madam Louise 
Homer, the Metropolitan Opera Contralto, burst into the 
studio vhile he vas singing. "I t.houslJt Plancon must be 
here," she said. ''When did you ever find time to culti
vate your voice?" 

"I never had a lesson in rrr;r life," Saint-Gaudens said, 
and she insisted that his voice \IRS good enough for grand 
opers. Doubtless he miijht be.ve attained eminence in arts 
other than sculpture. The theatre might well have called 
him either as a~'liSr or playwright, tne latter having tne 
greater appeal. 

Prior to the 1900 l:xhibition, the "She:nnan statue was cast 

in ple.ster and set up outdoors in a large fenced-in space near 

Port Mont Ro~ge. Saint-Gaudens and Fraser worked on it tnere in 

the outdoor light during the swmner of 1899. '" 
244. Fraser, "Autobiography " 

245. It must have been in 1899, because Saint-Gaudens vrote Charles 
Keck, a forlllEr student and assistant, on July 19, 1898 that ne ha<l 
only Gaeton Ardisson aG an assi~tanl "''d ti1at ne na<i barely enou ..h tc 
keey hi.Di busy. Augustus Saint-Gaudens to Charles Keck, .July 19, 1898, 
Sa.int-Gaudens Collection. Also, Saint-Gaudens spent much of the summer 

10> 



A gOOd idea of the operation of the Paris studio can be gotten 

:fl'Olll a letter S'1int-Gaudens vrote his son, Hamer, 11ho h.W. returned 

to Cornish i"Tom Dresden, Germany, where he was beint: tutored so that 

he could be re-admitted to Harvard College Hooer had f'ailed his 

freshman yea:r. Saint-Gaudens ><rote: 

Te.l.k of insane weather in Cornish, that's nothing to the 
insane 11.syl-wn at the above ..C.dress for the last eleven 
days. El.even 11M:;>lders, some o.f them 11orking all night with 
the boss lunatic, your ilJ.ustrious father, at their head! 
\ofu""~ Sometimes I'd cry, then I'd laugh, then I'd do both 
together, then I'd rush out into the street and hmil, and 
so on. Now it's peaceful as the ocean in a dead calm. Only 
1 have got a s11elled head for the first time in my life, for 
the Sherman really looks bully and is smashingly fine. It's 
in the place of honor at the Champ-de-Mars, and froo a screech
ing :maniac I have become 11. harmless, drooling, gibbering idiot, 
sitting al.l d.ay looking "2~e statue. Occasionally I fal.l 
on MY knees and adore it. 

of 1898 traveling. Ne!!r the end of J\U1.e 1 he ll.lld his family 11ent to 
London 11here Joh.n Singor Sargent introduced s.tlnt-Gaudens to many of 
England's distinquished sculpturs and painters. After 11. short visit 
in I.ondan, the family separated, lfith Saint-Gaud.ens and Homer retu.m
ing to P!lriS end Mt's. Saint-Gaudens going to Vichy, France, and St. 
~itz, "for the cure." In early August, Saint-Gaudens took Homer 
vith him on 11. trip to Holland. Also, during August 1B98, the sculptor 
end his son ....:.nt to the sea shore at Eoulogne. There they joined 
George De Forest Enu>h and his family. Nichols, "Familiar Letters of 
Sa.int-Gaudens." 

246. Sa.int-Gaudens, Reminiscences, 136-37. It must have been during 
the swmner of 189'} that Saint-(laudens ><rote this letter, for Homer 
entered Harvard Col le ge sometime during the 1897-98 school year. 
Miss Nichols noted that he h..C. 11.ccooipan1ed his fe.tlJer and mother to 
Paris in the fal.l of 1897. Thus, he must have enrolJ.ed e.1"ter the 
session had begun. A letter to Sa.int-Gaudens fr""' a Harvard official., 
dated August 19, 1698, informed the sculptor of his son's p:>0r ac..C.emic 
achievement: ''Your son, I ea sorry to say, failed this Jl.Ule in so many 
studies that it became evident he could nd. succeed in entering this 
fall. He 11a.s therefore told that he must take again his admission 
examine.tions." In vriting to Professor Richard Cobb in October, 1898, 



In the spring of 1$0.) the "Sherman" unit, lacking the "Victory", 

was e:<hibited in the SB.lan "1th most of the other great portrait 

statues "'1d reme.rka.ble bas-reliefs of Saint-Gaudens. His "Ork 111et 

"1th great praise Md BdJniration by the critics. The jury at the 

Paris :Exhibition unanimously a11arded S;:i.int-Gaudens a gold medB.l; the 

French Govenunent decorated him with the cross of the i..;gion d'honneur 

and bought his "Amor Caritas," tot1:ether 11ith a collection of his 

medallions, 1·or the LwcemDowg Gall.ery of Paris. Finally, the 

American sculptor was elected a corresponding member of the Acll.demie ,,, 
des Beaux Arts. There now was no doubt in the mi:ld of the great 

sculptor that he had measured 11ell against his contemporaries. 

One would gather that Saint-Gaudens and the faznous French 

sculptor, Augusil' Rodin, were not particularly fond of each other. 

Saint-Ga.uden.s vrote Miss Nichols as late as April 12, 189'): "The 

other d...r I called on Rodin, vho it seems :felt hurt that I had not 

,48 
been to see him," This '1SSumpti<Ill is :further substantiated by 

the sculptor informed him that Homer vaa being tutored by James H. 
Hall!llnB.ll in Dresden, Germany. The tutoring pulled Homer o~r the aca
demic crisis, :for in OctOOer, 1899, Saint-Gaudens "1"0te "Gussie" TrOPI 
PB.rls, expressing his pleasure in learning that Homer had Jlll.SSed his 
euuninatioos and had been admitted (actually re-admitted), to Harvard. 
Haner's pre-college schooling had been obtained, in part, at a board
ing school in Ui.wrencsville, N..., York. He was at Ui.wrenceville at 
least :!"ram 1895 to 1897. For the discussion of llOlner's education see 
the various correspondence cited above, in the Saint-Gawl.ens Collection. 

247. Fraser, "Aut.Qbiographl(." 6. 

248. ff:lchols, "Familiar Letters of Saint-Gawl.ens." 
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Fraser's comments about the E.xbibi tion of' 1900. F.r!lser recalled 

that at 1..he time Saint-Gaudens' "She:rm!lll" "as being exhibited, 

Rodin's "Balzac" ""s also being shown. l''raser, "ho he.rl some Of' 

b.is O'WYI vorks on exhibit, had a ticket to the Vernissae;e, 'J!tlch 

was the d8y before the opening or the Se.l.on \/hen the exhibitors 

"ent to varnish their pictures and "here th~e "as always a large 

inv-ited crol.'d to see the pictures and the artists. 

According to Fraser there was a procession on that dey of 

the officers of the Society and their especiaJ..l.y invited guests, 

and on that particular day the procession vas hee.rled by Rodin, and 

the "orld-fW!l(lus actress and amateur sculptress, Sar!lh Bernhacdt. 

Fraser recalled the two as comprising a l!lal"Vl;lloua combination. 

Rodin, a short and heavy man v1th a huge be!lrd, "&.6 

dressed in a black-end-white checked suit very mucl! 
the style that our a.ctars "ear while taking the part 
of a flashy gallibler on the Americe.n stage • • . on the 
other nan.d, Sar8h Bernh!lrdt, tall s.nd slender, \rore a 
beautiful burnt or!lllge ensemble. Her dress and hair 
being !lbout the se.me color. As they came dovn the 
center of the Se.J.on they were enjoyill8 themselves 
hugely, l!lughing and talking, passing by every v=k of 
art l<ithout " single look until they !IZ'I"ived at Rodin's 
''Balzac" -- there they stopped and admired, Rodin explain
ing eveey angle ..•. It we..s a wonderful. picture of tw 
superl8tive artists both of vhose reputations were great 
and world renovned ..•. The Sai.Dt-Gaudens "3neI'1llEU1." 
statue stood nearby and in size overpowered the ''Ba.J.~ac" 

2
ii.
9 and had the place of honor, but it was never given a gle.nce. 

249. Fraser, "Autobiography," 509. 
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Although Rodin tended to ignore Saint-Ge.udens, the American 

sculptor "as popularly accepted by the artistic community. His 

Paris studio vas a rende~vous for artists. Some of the French.I:len 

who cW!le he.d been his friends since student deys and, in the words 

of Fraser," one could see th st tney were drai.rn by deep affection ss 

well as admiration. Saint-Ge.udens "as torn bet.,een his love of 

fello.,shi:p and his battle for ti.me 
,,, 

do his work." 

The S..edish :painter and etcher .Anders Zorn came often. His 

etcning of Saint-Gaud.ens is shoi.rn on :page ll8 of Vol\Jllle II of Saint-

Ge.udens' Reminiscences. Since Zorn did not have a Paris studio he 

used that of S<:.int-Gaudens "hen he had work to do there. Fraser 

said th.at upon Zorn's arrival he "ould sit for a vhile vi th his 

head clasped in the hands that nevex fumbled vhen they held an 

etching tool. "Festivity" the ni!!ht before "as the explanation Zorn 

gave for the period of inaction. 

Fraser reml!l!lbered the American artist, James McNeill ".ihistler 

as one of the most interesting and amusing of Saint-0...udens' visitors. 

'Whistler made a lS5ting J.J<rpression on Fraser: 

250. 

I remember vi th great interest the first time that he 
came to see 8'.iint-Gaudens. The door "as o:pened by the 
studio boy Tony, and standing there vas the unmistakable 
James McNeill Whistler, monocle and all. I was astonished 
at his tiny size. I he.d al"ays thougl1t of him as being a 
man nearly 6 feet tall. On the contrary I doubt that he 
"as more than 5 feet 4 inches in heigiit. He vas innnaculately 
dressed al.though it vas in the morning. Saint-Gaudens had 
been told o:f his arrival. and Whistler hurried "ith quick 
steps into the inner sanctum, a.nd after that there was a 
constant hum of Whistler's voice. 

Ibid. -



The painter and Saint-Gaudens had been brought together by 

Frederick Ma.cli:>nnies, a i'ormer student end assistant of Saint

Gaudens. Wbistler,vho he.d taken a great lil<ing to Saint-Gaudens, 

vouJ.d come to the sculptor's Paris studio at dusk on hia """ home 

i'ram bis OY1l studio and vould sit and chat in "his extraordinary, 

vitty rashion."
251 

Fraser rurther recalled t.hat Whistler at that tilne he.d finished 

one of his la.st pictures, and vas resting up to begin again. Fraser 

considered '"histler an old man !lt the time, vhile actue.lly he was only 

sixty-six years old. Despite his age, Whistler came often to visit 

Sa1nt-Gaudens, much to the sculptor's di"""'Y bec,.use, as Fr!lB~ explained, 

"Whistler .• , being a dominating little character made it 1.mp::lssible 

for Saint-Gaudens to vork, and .. t th!lt 1r.oment, vork vas the 17e!lt 

necessity, for his Exhibition had soon to be ready. RJ<cuses vere 

made and \lhistleT stopped coming for a time. "
2

5
2 

Another frequent visitor to Saint-Gaud.ens' studio vas the 

American artist John Singer Sargent, vho ""s vorking at the time on 

mure.ls .for the Boston ?llblic Libr~. 

since their student days .. t the Ecole 

Sargent had knovn Saint-Gaudens 

'53 des Beaux Arts. 

251. Saint-Gaudens, ReJ!liniscence~, II, 178. 

252. Fr!lser, ".Autobiogr,.phy", 51. 

253. ~., 5. 
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Her1r1 Adwris, who he.d been a verj close friend for several 

ye!lI"s, was in Paris much of this tillle. He too, frequently visited 

the sculptor's studio. 

Although. Saint-Gaudens was highly successi'Ul in establishing 

his reputation >1hile in P!lriS, he had periods of deep mental anxiety 

w:ui physical exhaustion. As he later recalled, it \IRS partly his 

illness that had proorpted hilll to go to Paris in ll":""'l, although he 

was not consciously a>1s.re of that fact at the tillle. In an effort 

to relieve his mental anxiety, S:ti.nt-Gaudens traveled a great deal 

during his first ye!lI" in Ps.ris. In the coorpany of Alf'r.,d G!lrnier 

(a long-time friend from P!lI"is school days,) he took an extended 

trip during t.ne \linter of 1897, to southern France to visit the 

home tovn of his father, and to Italy. 

During the fall of 1.898, he attempted to shake off his depression 

by taking a trip Yith his vife, "Gussie", to Spaln, visiting Sargossa, 

Madrid, Bis.rritz and Toledo, as >1ell as a delighti'Ul place in the 

Pyrenees called the Cirque de Ga.varnie. The sculptor \l(l.S especially 

interested in going to Gavarnie because he he.d taken up golf, and he 

wa.s told that an English colonel had established golf links there. 

M.tch to 

ve)."e no 

Saint-Gaud.ens' d.is•ppointment, ,,, 
golf links. • 

\/hen he arrived he found there 

254. Mrs. Saint-Gaud.ens apparently was with Mr. Saint-Gaudens !l>OSt of the 
time from the fall of 1897 to summer of 1898, at vbich time she vent to 
Vichy Billi ::it. Moritz, but retw-ning to Paris in the fall of 1898. 

""' 



5!1.int•Gaudens vas so fascinated by Spain that he returned there 

vith a friend during the S"Wtilller of 1899. At that time, the scoJ.ptor 

...as especiaJ.ly impressed "1tll the Alhambra. He se.id, "There is no 

doubt that at the Alhambra you feel as you do at the Parthenon, that 

you are in the presence of one of the nighest of hUtnan acnievements, 

one of the two or three great pearls of beauty on this globe. "
255 

The trips brought only temporary relier from tlie mentaJ. depression. 

At one time during his stay in Paris, S·int·Gau.dens wrote his vife; 

I have been so depressed and blue tnat I have felt as I 
have only felt once before, a complete absence Of ambition, 
a carelessness about all that I have cared so much aliout 
before, antl desire to be ended With this life. The feeling has 
been uncontrollably strong and l can sympathize with you vhen 
you have that terrible depression tnat makes you vish to cry. 2~ 
That is vhat I have vanted to do frequently since I've been gone." 

It appears that she remained vi th Augustus until the late spring or 
early sumcoer Of 1899 Vhen she vent to Cornisl1, Nev Hampshire to spend 
the remainder or the summer. She returned to Pe.ris in November, 1899, 
staying there for only a short tilne. The folloving letters reveal. 
Mrs. Saint•Gaudens' vherealiouts during the above times: Letter from 
Augusta Sa.int-Gau~ens to Charles 0. Brewster, October 14, 1896, indi· 
cated Mrs. Saint·Gaudens planned to spend the vinter of 1896.1899 there. 
The Cornish place vas rented for the summer Of 1896 to Samuel Isham and 
his sister Ju.lie. In a letter to the family Attorney, Charles O. Brevster, 
on May 20, 1899, Mrs. Saint·Gaudens Said that she planned to sail from 
the United States on June 24. A letter frcm Augusta to Homer on Novem· 
her 16, 1899, v:ritten from Paris indicated that she had spent the summer 
in 1899 in Cornlsh. ActuaJ.ly, Homer i:iatl been in Cornish during that 
summer also. Augw;ta lllUSt have returned to the United States soon after 
she vrote Remer tilis letter because She subsequently stated that it waJS 

ten months after she left Augustus in Paris that they met again in Boston. 
In reality it could not have heen more then nine montl1s sbsence beoc.Lee 
it iS knO"olll. that Augustus returned to the United States in August, 19()0. 

255. ~-' 11, 164. 

256. !!!1£_., II, 13T· 
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In September, 1899, Saint-Ge.udens wrcte Vill L.-~ that "al.ongside 

the rose-color view of' lif'e that I've given ;y-ou, th .. ce has been the 

reverse. I have been very sick. I'm all righ.t af'ter it all., thank 

God, but I know what nervous prostration is." 

Vhile Saint-Gaud.ens was suffering from nervous exhaustion brought 

on by over-lltlrk, he waa auff'ering too f'rom a physical aillllent that he 

had erroneously associated almost exclusi - ely- with the nervous strain 

and tensions related to hia vork. It aPJlears tha:~ B.s early- a.s the 

summer of 1897 he vas struck with the disease that ll'oul.d eventuall,-

claim bis lif'e. Saint-G'1udens vrote thB.t on the ...rning follOll'in,g the 

unveiling of the ShB.v """'1arial, Ma.y 1897, while he vB.s ''bending over 

the bB.sin in the bB.th-room, I vas suddenly stI'\lck, 8.S i:!' with an a.x, 

in the lower part 0£ my bacll:, so that it 118.S vitb the greatest diffi-

culty that l crawled over to the bed and lay do1'I!." He diagnosed the 

attack as heing one of' luwbago, folloved by sciB.tica. In reality he 

YRS suif'erill8 f'ran cancer of the rectum. 

It vas S?o.int-Ge.udens' pnysical condition that brought his ste,y ill 

Paris to !lll abrupt end during July l90J. Saint-Gaud.ens' assistant and 

close f'riend, James Eal'le Fraser, vividl,y recalled Saint-Ge.udl!lls' 

reaction to learnill8 that he had a serious illness; 
,513 

257. Saint-Gaudens to ~ill H. Lov, September 8, 1899. Ibid., II, 199. 

258. Fraser, "Autobiograplq." 
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One morning Saint-Gaudens hurried through our roam and into 
his own without stopping for even a moinent of talk or inspec
tion of the work in h!!.nd. Nor did we hear 8Zr'J singing. Soon 
his outside door Slw:nmed and I remember thinld.ng it must be 
an exceptioneJ. eircwnetanee that 'llould take him I'l"Olll work 1n 
Dddmorning. An hour or so later he rrtllrlled and almost immedi
ately he called me into his studio. 

\lith a voice thBt "rang with SCilletlrlng like ,joyous llOllder," the 

ailing sculptor told Fraser of an e:ictrBDrdinary experience be had 

juat had. Saint-Gaud.ens prefaced his accowit of the experience by 

telling Fraser that he had never been sick in his life; he had el.ways 

been overworked, but never really ill. The "Saint" went oo to tell 

his assistant: 

Certainly I've n...ier thCJUght about dying. t!o11 the doctors 
tell me thBt I'm in a serious condition and must l!P home 
immediately for an operation. Since that diagnosis I've 
been terribly depressed and 11Il8ble to sleep, facing all night 
tbe realizatioo of a mortal disease. A Wile ago I dashed 
out of here resolved to end things by jUD1Ping into the Seine. 
I hurried, probably ran, throush the streets am was conscious 
of seeing only one tbing: high on every building 11as the 11ord 
DEA.TH; I sav it as plainly as if it 11ere really printed there 
in huge black letters. But 11ben I ran up on the bridge same
thing happened; sanething I don't understand, Maybe the cause 
YRS physical -- bee.rt action quickened by rlllliling. Maybe it 
YRS the light on the river. Or the Louvre 'llhich had never 
looked so splendid. \lhatever the cause, I saw everything again, 
and everything about me 11a.s unbelievably beautifUl. The load 
of desperation dropped e.nd I vas happy. I heard lllj'Self 'llhistling." 

Fraser c=ented that durins the seven years that remained Of Saint-

Ge.udens' life, the master sculptor never lost the seose l!lld \IQilder 

'" of that experience. 
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Fraser said that Saint-Ge.udens never s.gain spoke to him about the 

experience. Yet, it \las often in FrBser's mind and never more 

vividly than when he hee.rtl, llll!DJ" years later, the voice of Justice 

Oliver Wendell Holmes quotin8, Virgil's imlmrtal 11.Ile, "Here's death 

tvitching et III!J ear. 'Ll.ve,' he says, 'for 1 am ccanini, .. ., Holmes' 

voice prompted Fraser to remember all that Saint-Gaudens did that 

morning in Paris and 1 t seemed to him that the sculptor must have 

heard the behest to abundant living that the old Iatin put into 

"" the mouth of Death. 

Saint-Gaudens, reali,..ing that the had no choice but to follo" 

the doctor's orders to return to the United States for the necessar)' 

operation, left Paris ahout July 25, 1900. So ill that he had to 

be accompanied by a physician (Dr. Herring) the ailing sculptor ,,, 
arrived in Nev York in early August. His arrival \las prior to 

August 14, because " letter f'rom Charles Bre\lster to Augusta on that 

date indicated such and referred to tile bill presented hy Or-. Herrir:ig. 

It \las probably not much sooner than August 14, ho>1ever, because Mrs. 

Se.int-Gaudens 'oTOte Bre...ster on August 19, that Augustus had arrived 

only shortly before. 

26o. Ibid. 

261. Dr. Herring charged Saint-Gaudens $500.00 for medical advice 
and services during the voyage. See statement from Dr. Herring in 
Saint-Ge.udens Collection. 
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Saint-Gaudens noted in his lleminiscences that he did not 

waste ~uch time in getting to the hospital. He spent only one 

da.y in Ne·• York and one day in Boston before entering Boston's ,,, 
)olassachusetts Gencra.l HospitaJ. for surgery. Considering 

the seriousness of his condition, he moGt likely remained in 

the hospitaJ. for severaJ. weeks. It is known that he "as be.ck 

in Cornish by September 27, becauGe on tha.t date he wrote his 

ol.d friend Stanford White about his operation; 

Dea.r Stan: I am getting on very "ell indeed, and con
sidering that I am as full of noles as a 'porous plas' 
[porous plaster -- commercial medicated plaster spread 
on perforated cloth] ••• 1 wonder I am alive •••• 
You vouldn't know me for 1rry mental sta.te nov. I thiM 
I was on the verge of insanity in P!lris. I roam "1"~~ 
the hills in great style and loaf for a.l.l. I'm vorth. 

About ]'bvember 1, Saint-Qaudens returned to Boston to under-

go a second operation, this time at St. Marg!lret's Hospital. Either 

the August or Novaober operation involved the performance of a 
,,4 

colostomy. From a]_l indications, the colostoncy vas performed 

262. Saint-Gaudens, Reminisctpces, II, 222 and 246. 

263. Ibid., II, 287. 

26~. Ibid., II, 246 and 287. Homer Saint-Gaudens said his father 
spent five veeks at St. Marearets, but Augustus said he spent t-.ro 
veeks there. See also N. Greene, M. D., to Augustus Saint-Gaudens, 
January 24, 1901. Seint-Gaudens Collection. Dr. Greene's letter 
does not refer directly to the cancer, but it vas apparent that this 
ve.s the nature of the sculptor's illness. Doc·~ors l.B.ter told Mr><· 
Saint-Qaudens unequivoca]_Jy, that her husbsnd vas suffering from cancer, 
and that a colostomy had to be performed to save Lis life. 
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in August, for Sa.int-Gaudens lr.t"Ote l1is brother Louis on October 

17, 1900, that his second and minor operation was to take place 

1n two "eeks. 

The sculptor had hoped to resume his work soon; but, follow-

ing the second operation, his doctors directed him to go to Florida 

for a snort period of recuperation. This he did, but the restless 

sculptor was back in Cornish by December 15, eager to resume his 

"°rk. On that date he wrote his brother: "Here I a.m back in 

Windsor [Post Office in Vermont Where he received his mail] again 

' enjoying 14 below iero and sleigliriding galore." Sa.int-Gaudens 

aJ.so noted in this letter that he was sending Louis "th·~ usuaJ. 

$50. 00". 'lhis suggests that Augustus regularly sent his brother ,,, 
support money. 

Louis Saint-Gaudens and his ...i.re, Annetta (formerly Annetta 

Johnson "'1d assistant to Augustus Sa.int-Gaudens) and their six-

month old son PauJ., \/ere living 'olitll Annetta's f!Wify in Flint, 

Ohio at this t1llle. Augustus wanted very much for his brother and 

his wife to join him in his ~ork at Cornish. 

Augustus Saint-Gau.dens to Louis Saint-Gaudens, December 15, 
Saint-Gaudens Collection. 





CHAPTER XI 

Work And Leisure 

While the "Saint" was in Florida recuperatine from his recent 

operation, his faithful chief assist!lllt, James E:arle Fraser, \ISS 

at Cornish supe:rvisine the construction of a l..ree studio in which 

the sculptor and his assist!lllts cauld house and work on the "Sllennan" 

statue during the winter, Fraser recalled that never having built 

anything before, he vas quite flabbergasted with the problem, "but 

beine l1ll overconf'ident youth," he decided he could do it. With the 

advice of Saint-Ge.udens' intime.te :f'riend, architect George Fletcher 

Behh, Fraser designed a main building which was about 30• x 4o•, 

with a 50' extension tapering to a size six feet sqwire at the 

far end. 

The youne sculptor, turned teroporfilj' ..rchitect, was success:rul 

1n getting some French-Canadian carpenters to construct the building. 

Winter had set in before construction could get underwa;,', however, 

and they had to start the building on the Sn<:NY :rrozen ground. Every

thing went well despite the weather because the French-Canadians 

easilJ' understood what Fraser W!lllted. The building, complete with 

a skylight !llld camera-like side, \ISS finished for six hundred dollars. 

ll5 



Through considerable hard work, the buildins ha.d been completed 

and the big plaster cast of the "Sherman" statue ha.d been set on 

its turntable ready t·or the "ltlB.ster's" criticism and direction.
26

6 

By mid-December 1900, Saint-G.o.utlens was back in Cornish, 

"infinitely improved in heoJ.tli and ..• so anxious to complete 

his work that he ir..mediately sent for numerous youn8 sculptors 

to help." Fraser recalled" there were fifteen of us working at 

one time, each ."laving some work to do on the statue under Saint
c67 

Padua. Saint-Gaudens' direction. It was quite like Ibnatello at 

Gaudens, in wr1tine his brother in March 1901, asking him and 'Nettie" 

to come to Cornish to assist nim, note:'!: "There is a big gang up 

here. [Henry] !lering, Miss [Usie] \-lard, ~"raser, Wells (an Enf;lish-

man] Antonio my 'Eyetalion' [Italian], Paris, [and] a boy Hnrold, 

be5ides Charlie Bryant the 1r.an abo;.it the house and Dr. Lyndon Smith 

who returns a full fled0ed M. D. [actt:ally, veterinarian] from Baltimore 

in three weeks. If Nettie an:i you come or Nettie a.lone . 

she couJ.d be or 
.,268 

serious help, it would be a mutual one. 

266. Fraser, "Autobiography." 

267. Ibid. 

. I believe 

268. ,\ut;UStus Saint-Gaudens to Louis Saint-Gaudens, March 16, 1901-

Saint-Gaudens Collection. 
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Heretofore, Saint-Gaudens had spent only summers and occasional 

falls in Cornish since he l>ad first ::-ented the estate in 1b65. Now 

he had deterJJ'J.ned to live there the year around. fie had given up nis 

New York studio in 1697, and had terF..inated his residence in Nev York 

City, apparently in 1900. Once settled permanently in Cornish, he 

couJ.d concentrate i1is efforts in one place. The winter of' 1900-Gl 

saw the ,,-,aster sculptor working on tile "Sherman" with new •;igor anO. 

eae:erness. 

The icy cold New England air seemec: to breathe nev life into 

Saint-Gaudens. The C:J!llflletion of the "Sher1r.an" was the sculptor's 

r,reatest concern, especially since ne had been workin~ on it since 

1892. But he also took tiJr.e out that first winter to enjoy himself. 

The sculptor recalled that he ""s deeply irr.pressed ru:td C;eli,c,.'lted by 

tne exnilaration, brilliancy, unexpected joyousness, sleigl.-ri<iing, 

and skating i1e experienced during that first \linter at Cornish. He 

recalled this winter in his Reminiscences: 

I was as happy as a child. I threw myself into the 
northern life and rev~led in it as keenly as I did 
when I "as a boy; especially when, skatine once more 
after tCJirty-five years and playin,:; .~ockey like a boy 
I'IB> knocked do·•n tYice, receiving a rna£llificent black 
eye the first ti~e and a SYelled ruld ~~9 forehead tr.e 
second. In these I took great pride. 

Despite the joys of nato..re, Saint-Gaudens said t::at witho'"'t 

nis work, assistants, an<'. congenial neio10ors ne could not iinve 

269. Salnt~Gaudens, Rerr-iniscei:ces II, ;>23. 
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borne a ••inter in tne cold north. 'l'hc assistants vere especially 

companionable to Saint-Ga.udens during t.ilat first winter. The 

sculptor was tbe only member of hie family tbcre. Homer was attend-

in,; l!arvard Collcc:e at Cami.rid~e, Massacnusctts, and Mrs. Sllint-

Gaudens was in 
:070 

the ilzores. 

While the "Shennfill" ..,as beinG worked on in Cornish, one cast 

stood in the Paris Exposition, and a plaster duplicate ..,as at the 

French foundry of Thiebault Brotners. 
271 

Although the cast el<.~iL-

ited in the Paris Exposition had won a Grand Medal of Honor for the 

sculptor, he thought he needed fUrther chBT!ges. Thus, he decided 

to set up a third replica in Cornish in order to send alterations 

to Paris vhere they could be inserted into the bronze. 

270. Mrs. Saint-Gaudens to HQ!;ler Saint-Gaudens, December 190~, 
Saint-Gaud.ens Collection. Mrs. Saint-Gaudens, "hile vacationing 
in California, vrote her son regarding frequent separations bet..,een 
her and her sculptor husband: "It >ras ten 1rtonths after I left your 
father in Paris [1699] before ..,e met again in Boston [August 19C(l] 
and the folloving winter [19C(l-01] I ..,as so miserable I had to go to 
the Azores for 7 months and so it went on for years of alJ:",ost con
stant separation." Among other trips J-trs. Saint-Gaud.ens mentioned 
at various tirr.es in her correspondence ..,,,_s a trip throughout most of 
Europe, including the extreJOe northern !ll'eas of the Scandinavian 
countries in 1892, and an excursion to llermuda for both herself and 
Homer in 1896. )'!rs. Saint-Gaudens contended that she needed these 
trips for her health. She \laS constantly complaining of he~ trouble, 
hearing difficulties, and kidney trouble. 

271. Charles J. Weston to George S. Terry, November 17, 1903. Saint
Gaudens Collection. Weston vas the sculptor's personal secretary et 
this time. 
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Saint-Gaudens was particularly dicplca~cd ·•ith tl1e wines of 

"Victory", parts of Shenr.an's cloak, the r:iane of the horse, 

and the pine branch of the base, "'11ich tnc sculptor placed oher<> 

to syµibolize ti1e State of Geor;;;La. 
2

7
2 

One of Saint-Gaudens' nieces, J.:arsaret '73 Nichols, recalled 

thElt ;.rhile tne equestri n 1r.onument to Sheman was beine modeled 

Saint-Gaudens :{ept a spirited stallion on the place, and that one 

of the sii:;hts she enjoyed was to see the stallion being led Elround 

the grounds. She was especially interested in the process of apply-

ing gold leaf to the Gtatue. Miss Nichols remembered the gilder's 

hubit of stroking with h:ls fine i:;ilrl.ing brush the thin fr:lngc of 

hair that bordered his bald he<>d. '•'hen she asked him, "Why do 

you brush your head ?"he replied, "~1y hair electrifies the brush 

ruld keeps the i;old leaf stiff and smooth." Her main concern was 

thElt he hElve enough remaining hairs to last till the job ·~as 

272. Saint-Ga.udens, Reminiscences, 227. 
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done. 

273. Alice w. ~hurcliff, ed., Lively Days: Some Memoirs of Ma.rgaret 
Horner Shurc1i:ff, Taipei, 1, 1965. ).Jargaret Shurcliff, a sister of 
the Rose Nichols mentioned prominently in this report, married land
scape arcnitect Arthur Shurtleff. Subsequently Shurtleff Cll"'1ged the 
spellinr; of his nar:ie to :ihurclif1". Mrs. Shurcli.ff was the dau@lter of 
Mrs. Saint-Gaudens' sister, Elizabeth Ho1r.er Nichols. 

274. Ibid. 
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It was during September 1902 that s~1nt-Go.udens started 

eilding the bronze which ne nad placed in the field benind his 

house. By November ') ne could report +.hat the statue had been 

27> successfully gilded. Saint-Gaudens frequently placed his 

laree statues in a mocked-up setting on the grounds of his estate 

in order to get an ide" of what they woulC lool< like when Jl).Bced 

in their permanent locations. The "Shermun, blazing gold in the 

afternoon sun with the dark green back!;TOunu and blue sl<y above, 

>1as an inspiriIJE sii;ht" to Margaret Nichols and to t..'1e neighbors. 
2

7
6 

Mrs. Fannie Cox, who lives in Windsor, Vermont '1t the time of the 

writing of this study, told the "1"iter that as a ten-year old child 

she was "terribly iicyressed" vi tn the golden statue that adorned 

'77 
Cornish hills. 

Saint-Gaudens was especially concerned ahout the application 

of the patine to the statue. He had always devoted time to tne 

color o.f nis reproductions, struggline to obtain the proper "mat" 

upon their surfaces either by paint or acitls or gold leaf; and in 

the case of the "Sherman" he explained, "I am sicl< of seeing st'1tues 

look like stove pipes." Hence ne wanted for the "Sherman" the 

275. Saint-Gaudens to William E. Dodge, November 9, 1902· Saint
Gaudens Collection. 

276. Shurcliff, Lively Days, 188-89. 

277. ,,,,,, Fannie Cox, personal interview, Windsor, Vermont, Aue;ust 9, 
with lluthor. 



unustw.J. combination of a gilded bronze on a cream-colored base. 
2'(8 

When the statue ·•as permanently placed at the south entronce to 

Central Park in New York City, it nad a pink grs.nite base (dcsit;ned 

by 5tanrord \,"hite) that was in turn gilded like the figures. The 

result wa~ a difference in color and te~ture that seemed to accent 

'79 
tne sense of motion. 

The "Sherr.ian" statue was ready j·or shipment to New York in 

November 1902, but Saint-Gaudens preferreC to "'Jait until the snow 

falls, as trllllSportation over the hilly Cornish roads is easier 

by sledge than by 'Jagon. 
.,::;So 

During the winter months it was transported to Central Park, 

where it ·Jas C!e<l.icated on )1.ay 30, 1903. General Sherinan's i;randson, 

,3, 
\;illiam T. Sherr:ian Thr_cka::-a, unveiled ti1e rnontunent. 

T.~e critics iTIL.iediately proclaimed the "Snerrnan" a great 

success. One noted critic =itine; sflortly after tt.e nedication 

snid tnat t'1c "Snernan )l,onwnent" was probably the tnost completely 

r;rnnd exa.~,ple of &iint-Gaudens art. He 'Jent on to describe the 

Z-[6. Seint-Gaucens, Reminiscences, II, 21:J9. 

279. Froir. an article written by Kcn:,•on Cox for a New York City 
paper, n=.e unkno·•n, June 13, 1903. Ti;e Cox article is in a folder 
of nuir,erous ncv~papcr clippings in the So.int-Gaudens Collection. 

200. Saint-Gaud.ens to Dodge, Nov~mber 9, 1902. 

281. ror ;-eature articles on the monwnent see the Ne·• York Commercial 
Advertiser, J!cy 29, 1903, and the Xe·• Yorl< Times, May 31, 1903· 
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monument in detail: 

Shernian leans a little forvard in the ssddle llith a 
handling of the reins that keeps in control the i111Petu
osi ty of his big-boned, powerful charger, an action of 
the hands very characteristic of an accOl!!:plished horseman. 
His hesd is bare and his military cloak floats from his 
back in NrEPle folds. Victory moves ahead of his left 
stir:n.>p, palm branch in her hand, her drapery behind; 
throughout the whole composition is s single impulse of 
irresistible sdvance •.. The horse in build and gait 
is a serv:tce!Wle beast, bred for courage and endurance; 
the rider, a l!lll:1. of iron puI'llOSe, indamitable in face 
and CaITiage; while the woman's figUre ... touches a 
chord of tri\llllt)h and pathos, of the glory and the tragedy 
of victory. 2ti2. 

'.l'llenty-four years later, another writer cailed the "Sherman" 

Ss.int-0...udens' most finished work "in that technical mastery which 

has here brought his peculiar purposes to fruition; his pictorial 

effect . . . his poignant mingling of poetry and fact; the dimW1i-

tion of mass by which he underlines detail without e;:;cess of \/eight." 

To this observer, Sherman's fiery plJ.rIIOSe ...us inherent in the flying 

'83 
cloak and spirited steed. Another \II'iter has Said that in the 

"Shennan" the "horse, rider, and ccmpanion unite to create 11 rhythm 

which is almost musical -- the movement of Mozart rattier than 

>e4 
Eeetboven." 

282. Charles H. Caffin, &nericl!.n Masters of Scnlpt11re,(New York, 1903)13. 
Caffin we.sat various times an art critic for Harper's Week.ly, the~ 
York Post and the New York SW1. 

283. Charles R. Morey in Mather, Morey, and Henderson, The American 
Spirit in Art,193. 

2f' 4. !Arkin, Art and Life, 299. 
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Not everyone was c0111pl1mentary of the "Sherrr.an," particularly Of 

the Angel ("Victory") leadin(; the horse. Derry Faulkner co!:lrnented 

to the author of this study during an intervie>I in August 1966, 
285 

that "lots of people hated the Aneel." In writing to Henry 

James, Saint-Gaudens than~ed the noted nuthor for tne nppreciation 

of Saint-Gaudens' "Orks which James had eicpressed in a recent issue 

of the North American Review, but it is likely tliat James had cicpre.'Eed 

a dist9.ste f'or the "Victory" figure, because Saint-G!l.udens took pains 

to eXplain carefully the renson for ir.cluding the figure in the 

monument: 

I take rny hat o:f:f also to what you say of the fi~e of' 
Victory, Liberty, Peace ••• It is because I f'eel so 
stron&J.y ti1e damnation of the whole business of' war, 
that I made it, the very reason for which you want it 
otherwise. And there we are. Your reasons I a.m sure 
are better thBn mine, but, to paraphrase what Stevenson 
wrote in a book he gave me, 

Each of us must have our way 286 
You with ink and I 'With clay.' 

The "Sherman" was not well-received by those having stron!;; 

Southern feelings. The Nev York Morning Telegraph reported on 

December 21, 1907 that "Pro-Southerners attempted to blow up the 

Sherme.n Statue, but [the] fuse was vet." A yeax later Bnother 

285. Barry Faulkner, personal in~erview, Keene, New Hampshire, 
August 10, 1966, with author. 

286. SeintMGautlens to Henry James, SaintMGaudens, Reminiscences, II 
296M299. 
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New York paper reported that the Baltilllore School Boa.rd, w. ""'" 

protests by the United Daughters of the Conf'ederacy, had decided 

not to put copies of a print of $aint-Gaudens' "Sherman" in the 

public schools. The !IDC's principal objection arose over the 

pine branches trempled under 
,,, 

the horse's feet. 

In addition to his 11ork on the "Sherman" Saint-Gaudens was 

remodelling the "Stevenson" for St. Giles Church in Edinburgh, 

Scotland. The work had been sent to a French foundry prior to 

Saint-Gaudens' sailing for nome. But, when the baa-relief arrived 

in Cornish, the sculptor discovered that the foundry, even after 

several attempts to lIIEU<e a successful ca.st, hOO sent h1J:JJ an un-

satisfactory prcduct. Saint-Oaudens discarded that bron~e and 

_,__ . 21£ < ... -~ 
remodelled it 01.1..WUSt entirely. Once again, •he sculptor ha.u 

the "She:nnan" and the "Stevenson" in his studio at the seme tine. 

lie had 11orked on variations o:f both since 1867. 

Despite Saint-Ge.udenll busy scnedule and the mortal illness thSt 

possessed hilil during his later years, be took tilile to serve as a 

judge for sculpture competitions and to serve on the McMillan 

Canwission in the fonnulation of a plan for the develOJlPlent of 

Washington, D. c. Thus, the influence of America's greatest sculptor 

of his tilne can still be seen in the Nation's Capital. '!'his ini"luence 

2/S{. Ne11 York Tribune, December 15, 19J8. 

2Efl. Saint-Gaud.ens, Rellliniscences, II, 227- 307 · 
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can be seen especially in tne "Work of 5aint-Gaudens' "ablest" 

pupil and assistllJJt, James Ea:rle Fraser. 2~9 

Fraser's works in Washinr;ton D. C. include: the bronze head 

of "Theodore Roosev .. lt" in tne Senate Cilwnber; statues of "AlexllJ)der 

Hamilton" and "Albert Gall,.tin" at tile u. S. Treasury Building; 

statue of "John Ericsson," PotCll!l.e.c Park; "Journey Through Llfe," 

Keep monur.ient, ilock Creek Cemetery; "2cl Division" memorial at 

17th and Constitution Avenue; the t;roups in the pediments of the 

Commerce Department building; the figures in the huge pedi.Jnent of 

the National Archives building and two heroic statues by the entrance 

steps; t'Wo allegorica.l figures at the Supreme Court building; and 

"Tne Peaceful Arts" montL'r.ent at the entrance to Rock Creek and 

'"' Pot01nac Parkvoy. 

Among the significant competitions in 'Which Saint-Gaudens served 

as a judge 'Were those ror the General McClellan Monument, the Genera.l 

291 . 
Grant ~bnur.ient, and the PuJ.aski !·bnument, all in Washington, D. C. 

289. One authority on J\inerican art h"s said about Fraser: "Fraser 
is able ... to corobine a most sensitive record or transient rea.lity 
'With monumentul necessities .... On Fraser, one may say that the 
poetI7 of :;aint-Gnudens has descended, if not his strength." Mather, 
Morey, and Henderson, The American Spirit in Art, 217. 

290. 'J11shington Evening Star, October 14, 1953· 

291. Henn· M. Shrarl.y, reconmended higjily by Saint-Oaudens, won the 
competition r"or the Grant l·!e1T10rial and produc'cl General Grant on Horse
back, to;_:etiler ·•itil the masterful 'Artillery Coming 'l'o A Halt," at 
1st Street and lll.st Mall, 'iashington D. C. See Jacobson, Hugh Ne'Well, ed. 
ed., A Gulci.e to tne Arcnitecture oi" Wa~hincton, D. C., Pro.eger, 
(London w. 1, b!_;land, i965), 21. 



He e.lso served as an adv:lsor in sculpture to the Vicksburg National 

Military Park Commission. Perhaps the most i.!llport!mt of Sa!nt

Gaudens' vork as a consultant ves his participation as a member of 

the McMillan Comm1ssion. The i1DPetus for the creation of a com

mission to plan for an orderly and beautiful development of the 

Nation's Capital Cllllle in 1900 with the meeting in Washington of 

the powerful American Institute of Architects. Meeting at the same 

time that t.~e Concress 11&s in session, the architects had as their 

principal subject for discussion the architectural development of 

the City of Washington. Speeches made by influential architects 

competed very favorably vi th Congression!l.J. happenill8S for front 

page covernge in the 1ashington papers. 

Senator James McMillan of )'4ichigan,{Me!ober of the Senate Committee 

on the District of Colucibia) vhose attention had been attracted to 

the convenine architects' proposals, ;ms convinced that the Congress 

should take some action to ensure the proper development of Washi~. 

Throug,)l McMillan's efforts a park cammission "as appointed by the 

U. S. Senate. The Commission was composed of "Daniel H. Burnham, 

architect and master of men; Charles F. McK1JQ, architect and master 

of taste; Augustus Saint-GaUliens, sculptor and the first artist in 

the nation; Frederick Lav Olmated, Jr., landscape architect, inher

itor of the prestiGe ru;d ability of his distinguished father. These 

gentlemen ••• threw themselves without compensation in to the 



formidable task of making a plan for the development of the Capital 

'29:' the United States. ' 

The commission·s final report, illustrated vi th elaborate drav-

ings, was presented in 1902. The plan proposed the mall as the central 

feat>U"e -- broken only by a me1110rial to Grant, the Washington Monument, 

and a memorial to Abraham Lincoln located at the west end. The Com-

mission strongly reccrnmended the removal of the Pennsylvania Railroafl 

station fran tile Kall and suggested that it be relocated north of the 

'~ Capitol. 

In his American Art, A Historical Survey, Samuel M. Green 

discusses the influence of Saint-Gaudens, Burnham and others in city 

planning: 

At the heginning of the century, little concern vas evidenced 
about such matters as public housine or the improvelllfillt of 
general living conditions, except in the creation of park 
areas. Tne energies of planners were devoted instead to the 
spread of the "city beautiful" ideal which had been lru-gely 
inspired by the Chicago 1-lorlc!'s Fair. In fact, the controlline; 
architect of tile fair, D. H. Burnham, hecerne the principal 
figure in the developr.ient of this concept, in which riis 
Europenn predilections were f>U"ther confirr..ed • • • Burnham' s 
revival. and revision, beginning in 1902, o.f L'Enfant's plan for 
Washington, in \i'hich he vas assisted by Ollr!stead, MclC:i..m, B.nd 
Saint-Gaudens, vas the most appropriate expression of his ideas, 
becnuse Washington, in the breadth and spaciousness of L'EnfB.nt's 
essentiaJ.ly baroque plB.n B.nd in retrO$pective classicism o.f its 
building$, is more European in feelin~ than B.nY other Amer~g~n 
city - an impression B>U"nhem a!ld his committee increased. · 

292. Thomas E. Telma.dee, 'l'be Story of Architecture in Arnerice,(Nen York, 
1936), 247-248. 
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294. Samuel /o\. Green, American Art, A Historical Survey,(Ncv York,19'56) 
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In connection with the McMillan Plan and Saint-Gaudens' recom-

mendations, the sculptor wrote Tneoc'..ore Hoosevelt in August 1903: 

I have been very apprehensive with regard to the disposi
tion of the new Public Buildines proposed in "•'ashing-ton. 
lt would be deplorable in the extreme if they -.-ere not 
placed according to some cO!llprehensive pllln, binding all 
the Public Buildings with some idea of unity and harmorzy. 
E.'ven if the scheme suggested by tne conirnission of wnich 
I was a meirber, was discarded, I cannot express too 
strongly the hope that notl>ine "ill be done witnout first 
consulting profes~ggne.1 men, not directly interested in 
any one building.~ 

In tne sarne letter, Saint-Gaudens expressed concern about 

developments in the National Cemeteries, particularly the "Arlin1;--ton 

Cemetery immediately surrounding the Lee Mansion. He no1..ed, "If' 

our information is correct, it is Froposed to extend the i:;ravcs 

on the noble SlCJile which descends from the mansion to the river. 

This is one of' the most beautiful s; ;s in the vicinity of Washington. 

That it should not be defaced or touched in any way, and that a law 

or rule should at once be passed j·orbidding the placing of any nionu

on this hell, is the unanimous opinion of this Colllllli ssion. 
'96 

295. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, 276-77. 

296. Ibid. 



Although plarrued witll poor health, Saint-Gaudens continued 

to be a proC'.uctive sculptor durinc much of the 1900-1905 period. 

The illness, of course, necessitated a change in pace, requiring 

more relaxation. The sculptor had been so coinpletely absorbed by 

his work from the time he was a cnmeo-cutter that he had taken 

little time to pl..y. At Cornish, a new way of life evolved, 

wherein he devoted a great deal of time to physical exercise, 

because he enjoyed it and it was good for his physical and mental 

well-being. Golf and bowling in the summer and ice skating and 

tobogganing in the winter became a regular part of every e1'ter-

noon's schedule for Saint-Gaudens and his assistants. The sculptor 

would say to his assistants, "Pl..y, pl..y! I wish I'd played more 

when I '!'as young. I took things too serious~. "271 

Saint-Gaudens wrote his old-time f':riend, Al:l'red Garnier, in 

t'ie fall of 1901 that he had had an awful time because of blld health, 

b~L that he was apparently over it, thanks in a great measure to a 

change in his manner of doing things. He told Oarnier that he 

stopped work at one o'clock and devoted the rest of the day to 

out-of-door things, golf, '"tlking, driving, cutting-trees, "and 

all that makes one see there is sanething else in life besides the 

four walls of an ill-ventilated studio." He went on to say, "Not 

that I renounce for a moment my love of the charm of that life too 

297. Saint-Gaudens RBDliniscences II, 231. 
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- I speal<: of this because I see so w;;ry o:f the 'con:fr.frie' 1.1 ving 

the li:fe I led for thirty years, and I wish to drag them by the 

ha.ir to where they would :find other 'jouissances' that would not 

undermine their health. - - Hee.1th -- is the thing! That's uzy con

'"' clusion." 

Mrs, Saint-Gaudens, being the goOO business ina.n!l.ger that she 

"as, considered the w;;ry a:fternoons spent on the gol±' course or on 

the bowling green, etc., a vaste of manpower. But she :failed to 

appreciate the :fact that the doctor had prescribed this kind o:f 

exercise and therapy for her ailing husb8lld. 299 Saint-Gaudens' 

active participation in these outdoor a.ctivities and the seeing 

of others enjoying themselves gave him great satisi'action. Undoubt-

edl.3 he was able to remain productive during his later years 

because he could "get avay from things" and "lose himsel±'" in sports. 

Kenyon Cox, who knev Saint-Gaudens quite intimately as a 

fellov artist and neighbor, 1'elt that one oi' the greatest alJ.evia-

tions the sculptor had from his su:f1'erings vas his broadening and 

300 
deepening love for nature, literature, and music. 

There were lDng periOOs, however, vhen he vould do nothing in 

his studio. E:ith= mental depression, or playin,g golf or partici-

pating in other sports, kept him from his vork. In writing to 

298. ~·, II, 237. 

299. Barry FauJ.kner, Personal. Interview, August 10, 1966. 

300. Cox, "In Memory- 01' Saint-Gaudens," 249, 



Reverend Winchester Donald in October 1903 regarding the Phillips 

Brooks l~onument :for lloston' s Trinity Church the sculptor refers 

to his ph;,Tsical snd mental condition: ''For six years (since 1897] 

there has not been a de;f in 'IIIY life when a horrible vision of 

death has not been constantly hwigini;; over me." The sculptor wrote 

the minister that he had recently had a total change in mentality; 

"the vision of death vanished and sn entire new grip on life and 

health took possession of me. It was so extraordinary th.at I 

seized on it as a drovning man seizes on a rock. In order to 

maintain this grip, I have not done a stroke o:f work for three 

months." The Brooks Monument [which he had been working on at 

least since 1893] was no closer to completion thsn it was three 

manths earlier. ''This "as the first time in my life," he told the 

minister, "that, when sound in r.i.ind and body, I have refrained :from 

work." As a result of this, he "l'Ote, "I arn entirely a ne" man, and 

am crazy to get at it again." As long as the good 11eather lasted, 

he plarwed to delay going back to work. 

he said he "ould "sail into" the Brooks 

Once the weather broke, 

301 
Monument. 

Two days later, he vrote his arch:ttect :friend, Charles F. 

~!cKim: "I ""' proud to say that I haven't done a stroke o:f work 

in three montfls." In stronger lsni,'Ullge than th.at used in writing 

301. Saint-Gsudens to Reverend .iinchester D:lnald, October 10, 1903· 
Saint-Gau.dens, Reminiscences, II, 318, 
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Reverend Donald, the "Saint" indicated that it was the first 

time in Sil< yea.rs that he h&i not "meditated upon suicide at some 

hour or other during the day." He al.so told Mc!Clln what he had 

told Winchester, that it l(ll.S the !1.rst time he he.ci loafed when he 

cooJ.d have been vorking. The resul.t of' the loafing, Saint-Gaudens 

told his friend, he.ci made him "even more pretty then yo>.1 to look 

upon, and if I vas a woman I wooJ.d toal<e the heaJ.thiest baby that 

,,302 -·· 
In December he wrote Alfred Garnier that he he.ci been busy, 

" but thB.t he was enjoying winter sports: '.ie have been hB.ving rerru-

le.r winter for three weeks, ·.-e skate and I play gB.mes u:pon the 

ice as I played them thirty-seven yeB.rS f180, a little 1110re stiffl.7, 

but that does rot toal<e any dii'ference since I em still feel.ing 

;{103 
young. 

Homer Saint-Gaudens said that nccom:panying his father's iove 

of' the countcy, there were devel.o:ped in his nature two ne>1 pleasure~ 

an interest in t1,c. development end prolonsation of heal.thy life 

and en appreciation of youth in the freedom of its spirit. In the 

appreciatioo of youth, the "Saint"" d>1elt f18ain and again upon his 

own younger ai:o:l. athl.etic days and attez:ipted to repeat them." :::._._ the 

302. Saint-Gaudens tc Charl.es F. McKi!n, Ibid., II, 289. 

303. Saint-Gaudens to Alfred Garnier, Ibid., II, ?35· 
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winter Saint-Gaudens kept a patch of ice on the Blow-Me-Dovn 

Pond cleared of snow and was "indefatigable" in organizing hockey 

parties. Hamer noted that his father also erected "perilous 

toboggan chutes and through a glorious accident, one of our fBIDily 

[Rose Nichols] wearinc1 its scar to this de;y, established thereon 

an emin ll!!nt reputation far recklessness." In the sU1111Der, said Homer, 

"He employed all lllWlller of labor both to furnish himself' rlth his 

avn aolf-course and to rebuild his swilllllling pool; since, though he 

might no longer swim himself, he could obtain endless delight in 

~304 
watchinc! youth at the sport. 

The sculptor's son said that it was lucky that Saint-Gaudens 

developed his love for the out-oi'-doors and of the pursuit oi' youth. 

For, as !lomer said, "!lad it not been for th.at, he surely never \IOuld 

have accompJ.ished whn.t he did, nor could he otherwise have stored 

suf'ficient energy to keep his mind 
305 

active during tile last days." 

In additi<m to the diversion pro"1ded by athletic endeavors 

at Cornish, there ....,re outside interests that varied Saint-Gaudens' 

routine. He served as a judge in several sculptural competitions 

and acted as a consultant for Se'<era.l sculpture projects. In 1902 

3o4. ~., II, 244. 

305. Ibid., II, 246. 
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he received a $1,000 honoreTiUltl for going to Saint Louis to consult 

\lit.h Daniel Chester French, John Q. A. W!lrd, and others for t.he 

sculptw-e exhibits 

(also known as the 

of the fortncoming Louisi"'1a Purchase Exposition 

3c6 
St. Louis 'o'orld's Fair). 

~arious other happenings, sucl1 as his modelling the relief of 

the Supreme Court Justice Horace Gray, the modelling of David Jayne 

Hill, a high oi'ficie.l in the DepeTtmcnt of State, \/Ork in behalf of 

the Araerican Academy in Rome, and the receiving of honors of one 

sort or another, brought hlln to Washington. In addition to the 

scul:ptor's going to \.1'1Shington on official business, it a:p:pears 

t.h'1t both 5'1int-Ga1.:denses vould often bO there or some :place in the 

south dw-ing ti:le s:pring of e'1ch year to escc:pe the mud acc""'I'anying 

the New Hampshire s:pring th'1WS and to enjoy the cO<J:panionshi:p of 

Hl!Ilr)' Adams, the John HB.ys, the Theodore Roosevelts, etc. The 

after Christ1'!'1S 1904, Saint-Gautlens \/rote the Honor'1ble We.yne MacVeoi,gh 

th'1t he and Mrs. Saint•Gaudens, who at that time W'1S on an extended 

tour of the \lest, \lould make their usual s:pring visit to ·.;ashington 

vhen "\le llill h'1ve the pleasure of seeing you I trust . ., 3o
7 

3o6. Saint•Gaudens "Account Book," p. 96, S'1int-Gaudens Collection. 

307. Augustus Saint-Gaudens to W'1yne llacVeagh, December 26, 1904. 
Se.int-Gaudcns Collection. Saint-Gaudens did not go to Washington in 
the s:pring o'f 1905, however. In March the "Se.int", in vriting to 
Me.cVeagll, S'1id, "I do not t.hink we "ill go to Washington this s:pring 
for, notvithstanding the mud, the song o'f the birds and the am.ell oi' 
the earth makes us loathe to leave.'' Same to Same, Ma:rch 28, 1905, 
Saint-Gaudens Collection. 



At other times he and Mrs. Saint-Gaud.ens traveled to resorts, 

thinkill,(l such >0uld -oe good for his heelth. For instance, in the 

fall of 1902, they '1ere in Hot Springs, Virginia, for this reason. 

Charles McKim wrote on November 5 that he had just received Saint-

GaudenEI letter and that he vas glad to hear that the stay at t.he 

resort vas doill(l him good. 
3o8 

While illness and ine.ctivity considere:bl.y slaved the production 

of the sculptor's '1orks during his later years, an impressive number 

of high quality '1orks came out of his studio during this period. 

Saint-Gaudens vas fortunate in hav:ina a staff of very competent 

assistants who, '11th a minimwn of supervision, could admirably 

complete '1orks that the master sculptor had conceived and executed 

in a cle,y mode1. For a list of his \<Orks during the 1900-1905 

period, as well as a couplete list of his works, see Appendix A of 

this report. 

The period 1900-1905 has been selected for emphasis in this 

chapter because 1 t ll"SS the..-ein that the sculptor "8S most active in 

his pursuit of his profession since permanently mov1ng to Cornish. 

He had many "ups and downs" during that period. But, after 1905 

his health '1as such that the '1ork in the studio was done primarily 

by his assistants. The collllllissions worked on during the last year 

30.S. C<iarles F. McKim to Saint-Gaud.ens, November 5, 1902. 
Saint-Gaudens Collection. 
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and seven months of his life, for the most part, were the ones that 

had been awarded prior to 19:)6. Much of the work done by the sculptor 

on these was done by him prior to 19()6, because many of them, such 

as the Brooks Monument, had been in progress for several years, 

To discuss in detail all of the sculptor's works for the 1900-

1905 period is not within the scope or nature of this study. But 

representatives in addition to the ones previously mentioned are 

covered so as to present a picture of the acti'lities of the sculptor 

and those working closely with him at Cornish. 

Among the highl)r significant works coropleted durine; the 1900-1905 

period vas the bust of Secretary of State John Hay. Saint-Gaudens 

and J1ay had been good friends for many years. Their mutual friend

ship with Henry Adams, whose house adjoined Hay's in Washington, 

helped to strengthen the ties between the sculptor e.nd the diplcmat. 

Hay had held prominent government positions since the early l/J60's 

"hen he vas one of Abraham Lincoln's private secretaries. Co-

author lfith Jahn Nicolay in The Life of Abraham Lincoln, Hay knew 

Lincoln about as "ell as ""Yone yet living in 1904. The sculptor's 

great ad!niration for the "Emancipator" caused hlln to be quite inter

ested in Hay's reminiscences of the late c:nief Executive. Thus his 

friendship with Hay and his interest in Lincoln and the Civil War 

made the execution of a bust of Hay rewarding in J110re we.ys than 

just the amount of the caI1111ission. The sculptor's fee, however, 

was not.'iing to be taken lightly. Ilegarding the fee and other matters, 

136 



Saint-Ge.udens vrote Hey in October l.903: "Ii' you can e:pare me 

sittings in the s:pring ...tien the mud is su:preme here, I shal.l go 

to Washington for a month or so and I will make a try at it if it 

is canvenient to you." He went on to quote his price as $10,COO. 309 

Saint-Ge.udens' price quotation was in response to a recent 

request by Hay that he be !llOdelled by the scuJ.ptor. In Hs.y's letter 

of request he asked Saint-Ge.udens if he couJ.d make BnY'thing of "so 

philistine and insignificant a head as mine." Hair jestins:, the 

Secretary of State noted that he lacked prvfile, size, and every 

requisite of scuJ.:pture, but, he said: "I have been an unusual 

length of tl.JUe in office and I fear th.at after I am dead, if not 

before, 

in your 

some blacks.mi th 

mind • .,310 

·•ill try to bust me. Turn it over a little 

J!llrles Earle Fraser, who had been Saint-Gaudens' close assis-

tant and virtual associate, had by 1904 become well established as 

a scu.lptor in N.,.,,. York City. Even so, he returned to Cornish from 

time to ti.we to assist his fonner "boss", He was in Cornish during 

309. Saint-Ge.udens to John Hay, October 12, 1903. Saint-Ge.udens 
Collection. 

310. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, 333. 



the sUllllD= of 
JU 

1904 when Hay visited the sculptor's studio in 

connection with the execution of his bust. Fraser recalled that 

Hay va.s a pa.rticula.rfy delightful man whom he liked very much. The 

diplome.t-sta.tesinan delighted Fraser as he did SW.nt-Gaudens with 

his recollections o:f LincoJ.n. The story Hay told Fraser about the 

martyred President is '10rth reyeating. 

Llncol.n 's former secretary told the young sculptor that >1hen 

Lincoln was troubled and unable to sleep because of the Civil War 

that had split the Nation he would often ccme to the Secretary's 

roan even in the middle of the night, asking i:f he m1Sht read to 

him. Tne President, book under his arm, a candle in his hand 

"that eno:nnously tall figure looking even taller because he wore 

a long white nishtgown; his black hair standing u:;i!'ight, touselled 

!ind unrufy," would ask the secretary, "Hay, would you mind if I 

read to you for a while -- I can't sleey and it might help me to 

:forget my worries." Lincoln's choice, said Hay, was great as he 

usually read from Shakespeare, the Bible, or Thomas Hood. Hay 

would try to get out of bed, but the President would say, ""' ' 
don't move, I'll just sit here on the ede;e of° the bed." After 

oo, 

hal:f or three-quarters of an hour, the load on Lincoln's !n!nd would 

seem to lift and he would return to his own 

3u. It must h'1ve been near the end of July When Hey was at "Aspet" 
:for he =ote Mrs. Saint-Gaudens on July 31 thBnlling her for the :fine 
hospitality she showed him during his recent two days up there. John 
Hay to Mrs. Sa:lnt-Gaudens, July 31, 19()4. Se.int-Gaudens Collection. 

312. Fraser, "Autobiography." 
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Another interesting episode coonnectcd v::ttn Hay's visit to 

"Aspet" in July 1904, "as related to the vriter of this study by 

a former employee of the Saint-Gaudenses who happened to be visiting 

the Saint-Gaudens National Historic Site ~uring August 1966 vhen the 

initial research for this study vas being undertaken. \lhile sitting 

on the piazza on the vest side of the Saint-Gaudens house interviewing 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Jillia.w Platt, Cornish residents who have been closely 

associated with the Saint-Gaudens site since they were small children, I 

overheard a wmnan visitor telling her companions: "This is the vo.y 

it vas "hen I was here." Realizing that this la.d;:f was no ordinary 

visitor I engaged her in a conversation. Much to my air.azement she 

said tnat she had been a cook for the Saint-Gaudenses, cowing to 

"ork for them in 1903 and leaving in 1904. This lady, no" Mrs. liartha. 

Nelson Smith of East Hartford, Connecticut, said that she C!lllle to 

"ork for the Saint-Gaudenses vhen she "as eighteen years old and 

still unmarried. 

I as~ed Mrs. Sm:tth if she rece.J.led any visits by 1.Jrtportant 

people "hile she "as "orking for the Saint-Gaudenses. She replied, 

"Ja, there""" Secretary Of" State John Hay." Mrs. Snlith even rel!lem-

bered she had prepared rice pudding v<1ile the Secret"-'J' "as there. 

He boosted her ego tremendously by proclaiming that if he could 

have some more of her rice pudding, he "ouJ.d thinl< he was 
. 313 
ln heaven. 

313. Martha llelson Smith, Personal Interviev, Cornish, Ne" llalllpshire, 
August 6, 1966, "1th author. 
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When Hay V'isited "Aspet" his bust "as near canpletion for 

Sa.int-Gaudens had >rritten him on July 12, 1904, "lbw t.hat \le are 

neighbors(He,y had a SUDW1er place at NeWUij', Nev Hampshire, about 

thirty miles southe..at of Cornish], J>erhaps on some day o:f leisure 

you may run up here. I vould not mind glancing at you again for a 

moment or so before sending the ""rk to the bronze founder." 3l4 

On August 30 the sculptor wrote Ila,;' that the bust "as finished 

in every respect "so far as I am wncerned and all tbat I can do ;s 

done." He also told his st.ateSl!lBll friend: "There are four copie~ of 

the vork in different places, so that it is protected :from loss 

Wl.l.ess the "orld blo"s up, in \lhich event nobody vould care, except 

Henry Adams vho \fauld shriek and yell. in delight Wld derision as he 

sailed into the a:lr." In ansver to Hll,;''s inquiry about the cost of 

a replica, Saint-Gaudens replied: "I propose unloading tvo busts on 

you, one in marble, the other in bronze these to be included 

in the piratical charge I have made :for the vork.'i3l5 

314. Saint-Gaudens to John Hs,y, July 12, 1904, Saint-Gaudens 
Reminiscent0es, II, 334. 

315. Same to Sam~, August 30, 1904, Ibid., 334-337. 



In addition to the Hay buat, Se.int-Gaud.ens \IBS vor.ld.ng on 

numerous other projects during 1904 as velJ. as overseeing the con-

struction of a nev studio and the extensive development of the grounds. 

The grounds development and the history of individual buildings "1.lJ. 

be discussed at length in the Historic Grounds Report, a companion 

study to the report beini;; undertaken at this time. 

Three statues, in particular, had been in vnrious stages o:f 

develcpnent for more than a decade: the Seated Llncoln, the Brooks 

Monument, and the Boston Public IJ.brary GrOUJ>. Amoni;; others 

under development, for less time but in progress during 1904;\o"t're 

statues of Marcus Daly, the oopper magnate from Montana, and Stevart 

Parnell, a political leader of Ireland. 

Saint-Gaud.ens had lons cherished the hope of me.king a second 

statue of Abreha!IJ Lincoln. The fulfillment of this hope vas made 

possible through the \/ill of John Crerar of Chicago. Crerar's "11J. 

provided that :rJ.00,000 of his estate be used far the erection of a 

"' statue of Lincoln. Following the admittance of Crerar's wilJ. to 

probate on November 14, 1889, Saint-Gaudens vas asked to enter a 

competition for the commission of the Lincoln statue. \/hen he 

refused to enter the ccmpetition, as was his usual practice, the 

trustees of Crerar's estate avarded him a direct commission. 

316. Bullar~, Lincoln in Marble and Bronze, 86. 



Crerar's will \IRS cootested by certain cousins of the bene:fe.ctor, but 

it we.s sustained by the courts in 1893.
317 

It vas at that time that 

Seint-Gaudens could start work on the statue. 

For this statue, Seint-Gaudens va.nted to d">'ict Lincoln as "the 

head O:f state." In his earlier "Lincoln" the sculptor had presented 

him as "Lincoln, the man," In the portrayal o:f a gaunt Lincoln, seated 

in e. ~gaunt yet of:ficie.1,, chair, Sa.int-Gaudens hoped to combine the per-

sonaJ. \11th the natione.1 expression o:f the President. 

In his execution o:f this "Lincoln", as 'With all his monumental 

works, Seint-Gaudens vas much concerned about the blending of sculpture 

aJld architecture, and hov the combination would look vhen in its per-

me.nent location. Thus, he did considerable eicper:l..menting to ascertain 

the e:f:fect his vork in :final form would have upon the viewer. As one 

st">' in the mech1111ics of producing the "Lincoln", the sculptor made 

three four-:foot models and shifted them back and :forth over seats of 

countless shapes and sizes. While he was '1orkill8 on the "Seated Lincoln" 

at Cornish he had full-Sized enlargements made of it along '11th an e.rchi-

tectural representation and had them set up in the field behind the house. 

Because o:f the sculptor's concern that his \lorks have the proper 

effect upon those vi.,...ing them, he :felt justified in deviatill8 frOl!l a 

strictly true-to-nature representation. For instance, he lengthened 

the body of the "Seated Lincoln" at the waist as he nad in the "Stand-

ing IJ.ncoln", and slightly elongated Lincoln's legs fran t.he knee dovn, 

317. ~., 87. See also Durman, ~e Belongs to the Ages, 56. 
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"to guard against the forelihartening by the low point of view of the 

visitor." He made the head proportionately smaller "since he had a 

horror of milking a man 'look lil<e a tadpole. '" And he modelled the 

hair in a manner di:f"ferecit f'rom the hair seen in photographs of Lincoln, 

although the result seemed to convey the proper sense of Lincoln's 

hair when viewed by the onlooker. In portraying the clothing, how-

ever, S..int-Ga.udens spared no pains to obtain correct materials and 

to have them look as if they had been worn by the individual. being 

portr!Q"ed. He even asked Mr'. John Bixby, who posed for the statue, 

to dress in black broadcloth of the cut of Lineal.n's time, and wa.nder 
318 

among the fanners so that he might wear wrinkles in the suit. 

At a tiJJle When the "Seated Lincoln was al.most finished in model 

form, tragedy struck the sculptor's large studio, which had been 

expanded and refined from the shed Fraser had constructed for the 

"She:nnan". About 9 P.M. on an evening in early October 1$04 a raging 

fire was discovered. The fire, which started in the stable ad.joining 

the studio, soon spread to that building, destroying essentiall;y all 

that ~as in the stable as well as most of the contents of the studio. 

The fire was unusuaJ.ly devastating because it occurred at a time when 

there were no men at the house to fight the fire. />tr. Saint-Gaudens, 

his son, and most of the sculptor's male assistants w...re in New York, 

3l8. Saint-Gau.dens, Reminiscences II, 3o8-3ll. 
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Se.int-Gaud ens had gone on business, but he h!ld taken the men dovn for 

"little "spree !ll\d relax!ltion," !Ind M:rs. Saint-Gaudens hrul used the 

night W!ltchra!ln as a CO!IChm!ll\ to tr!ll'lsport her to" dinner engagement.3l9 

Hamer Se.int-Gaudens Said th!lt two maid-servants noticed the fire 

only after it W!IS well under way, !ll\d before they could summon help 

"the flames were pouring straight upward into the still night air. ,.320 

In his unpublished autobiography, Barry Faulkner gives a stirring 

account of the fire. He had been brought to Cornish by 5aint-Gaudens 

to do little jobs in his studio such as coloring solar print cut-outs 

of statues and gilding Elltl.!lll repro:itlctions of the head of the ShenoBll 

"Victory." At the time he was staying at the William West!!ate house, 

about one mile up the hill fr""' "Aspet." The Misses Frances Grimes 

end Elsie Ward, two of the "5aint"'s able assistants, were board.in!! 

3'1 
with the Westgater; at this t!nJe. 

Faulkner recalled that after SUJlper Frances Grimes "ste}lPed out 

of doors for a breath of air but came back in alarm., telling us there 

was the red glow of a fire in the valley below and she feared it was 

Aspet." M!SS Grimes' apprehension was justified, for Faull:ner, 

who rushed to the scene, fOU11d that the stable adjoining the large 

studio was a mass of flame and the fire had already attacked the 

east 'fall of the studio. 

319. Barry Faulkner, Perso!lll.l Interview, August 10, 1966, and 
Faulkner, "Autobiography." 

320. Saint--Gaudens, Reminiscences II, 247. 

321. Barry Faulkner, Personal Interview. Faulkner told this Yriter 



"Neighbors 8ll.d friends bege.n to arrive and "e pitched in to save 

"hat "e coul.d," said Faul.kner. He noted that the Windsor Fire Depa.rt-

ment '118S 1'ar avay and "even il" they bad been t~e the "ater supply 

at Aspet "as too limited to have me.de"" impression on such a con:fla-

gration." The efforts of the amateur fire fighters "ere contused and 

ineffectu.a.J.: one neighbor with obviousl.y good intentions, lebored to 

save an iron stove that "as vtrtu.a.J.ly "orthless in comparison vith the 

"orks of art. The fUture muralist of great note recaJ.led tl:!at the fire 

fighters carried out bas-reliefs and small figures, 8ll.d molds, casts 

and studio furniture of no great value, but the large and nearl.y ccm-

pleted figures of Charles St""art Pamell snd Marcus Daly coul.d not 

be moved. The sculptor's principal assiatsnt of this time, Henry 

Hering, had I"astened the casters of the ste.nds vith lumps of plaster. 

Faul.Jtner said i:f they had known of this they could h!lVtl shattered the 

plaster "ith a hamme'r, "hich '118S to imply the probability of saving 

both of these >1orks. 
3'2 

The head of the Parnell statue vas saVtld, ho"ever. Frances Gri.mes 

remembered Elsie Ward as the heroine of the 1904 tire, for, said Grimes: 

''llith great presence of mind, re.re in people at a fire, she remembered 

that the head of the Parnell st!ltue, than in plasteline, va.s detachable." 

that "hen he -s at "Aspet" to do \rork :for Saint-Ge.udena he boarded at 
the Westgate place, but "hen he -s visiting vitb Ho.mer or the "Saint", 
he stayed at "Aspettt. 

322. Faulkner, "Autobiography." 
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Miss \.lard, said Grimes, found a taJ.l ladder, placed it and cli!ILbed 

to the head of the "Parnell" and "vh1le fragments of tile slcylight 

"ere fe.lling about her, took it do>m and carrying it to s sand box 

on a golf course nell.I'by, supported it in the sand and saved it -

uninjured. "323 

Faulkner said that Mrs. Saint-GaUdens arrived on the scene "ith 

her niece, Rose Nichols, "hile attempts "ere still beiJ18 !llElde to 

save things from the studio. Mrs. Saint-Gau.dens, obviousl.;y grieved 

and shocked by the overwheilning destructi=, "stooi apart, silent 

Md rii;id as a block of black ,....,.ble." Miss Nichols "frll.lltical.ly 

urged :.is to eet out of the studio," said Faulkner, ""hi ch we did, 

as the great skylight crashed in.,ards. "324 
The next morning charred 

tii:ibers and the nauseating smell of burning plasteline were sorr<N-

fUl evidence of the catastrophe of the night before. 

Saint-Gaudens learned of the alo"ful fire when he returned to his 

N"" York hotel e.:rter "lritnessing witi:t his son a performance of "Lefty" 

3'5 
at the Hudson Theater. Homer Saint-Gaudens CoPIIlented thatvhile his 

323. Grimes, ''Reminiscences." Faulkner recaJ.led, too, that Miss '111r<i 
bad saved the nead Of the Parnell -- by cuttint; it fram the body with 
a strant of vire. Faulkner, "Autobio;;raph;y." 

324. Ibid. 

325, Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences II, 247, 
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father took the bad nevs with "a self-possession that shO'Jed that, 

despite his ill-health, the years had brou~t him " shl!l"e of mental 

peace," it nevertheless caused him great distress. To have years of 

ones work go up in flame and to lose many valuable things stored in 

the stable vould have been extremely difficult for even " well person 

to accept. 

ConSUllled in the flames that destroyed the stable were the fUrn1-

ture from the New York City house, many of the sculptor's tre!lsured 

papers and letters, such as those frCl!Il Robert Louis Stevenson, l!l""Y 

photor;raphs, the draw1ng he did of his mother in 1867, the portr!lit 

of him by Kenyon Cox, " sketch of hiln by Bastien-Le Page, the Sargent 

sketch o:f him and a W!lter color of a Capri g.irl, paintings by 'Jinslov 

Homer, 'o'illiam Bunce, and William M. 
326 

Chase. Kenyon Cox said that 

the portrait he did Of Saint-Gaurlcns burned in the 1904 fire and that 

the Cox portrait of Saint-Gaudens in the Metr0politan Museum, painted 

since Saint-Gaudens' death, was a replica of the earlier portrait. It 

is assumed that Cox did the r"l'lica. Cox also not.ed that thPre were 

in 1914 only two existing portraits done from life of Saint-Gaudens in 

his best years: "A study, of the he"d only, in the collection oi° the 

National Acadeiey of Design and a s)tetcll by Will H. I.ow, painted in 

Paris in 1.B77." The portrait of the sculptor in J1is lat.er ~ars, 

326. ~.,See aJ.so Cox, Artist and Public, 17e. 
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by Miss El.l.en Emmet (later, Ellen :Einmet Rand), \las in the Mlltro-

3'7 politan Mu.seuni, said Cox. 

While the material loss caused by the fire was extremely heavy, 

the years of precious work could not be easil.y measured in terms of 

mon~, especially since Saint-Gaudens' physice.l condition would not 

pennit him to be as activel.y involved in the second production of 

the statues he had put so much of himself into before the fire. 

There ve.s not a total loss howeV10r, because the buildinss and their 

contents were insured. Sa.int-Gaudens noted in his Account Journal 

for November 5, 1904 that he had received $7,838.00 for the stable, 

large studio, and household effects. Also on that date he received 

:'Jl.7. The Emmet portrait of Saint-Gaudens, done in 1904, was sold 
in April 1908 by Miss Emmet to The Metroi:iolitan Mu.Ileum of AJ-t for 
a repu:ted .j::2,0CXJ. The sale :precipitated a suit by Mrs. Sa.int.-Gaudens, 
\Ibo, in seekine; to get possession of the :portrait, maintained that it 
\las her husband's understanding that the port.rait was his. The sculp
tor's vido.,,, in her Decewber 1908 suit, said that her late husband 
thoUBiJt Miss Emmet was retaining the portrsi t so she could Dave a coi:iy 
lllll.de to send to England. 

Jn June 1907, two months before Saint-Gaudens died, the sculp
tor's son wrote Miss &.net about the portrait: "You must rea.lize that 
the portrait of wy father which you painted is the only one in exist
ence, 111!1.de from life [sic - see Cox reference above to Will H. Low 
painting of lBTT], and therefore has a sentimental value to us of 
his fam11.y. Also, you must realize that when my father posed for you 
he had already bad many other requests of the sort !'ICld he sat in the 
belief that the portrait should became a precious heirloom to the famil.y. 
So naturall.y we desire to have the portrait in Windsor and under no 
consid.ere.tion could we give consent to have it hung :permanentl.y in the 
Met:ropolitan Museum." Homer asked Miss Einutet to ship to Cornish the 
original port»ai t l!Il<! the copy ti". at appare:itly ·~as done by Jtiss Thlmet' s 
sister Leslie. Homer's letter did not produce the desired effect upon 
Miss Emmet for she went ahead with the saJ.e. And, it appears, that 
she continued to maintai.n that she had exclusive ownership rights to 
the portrait. Mrs. Saint-Gaudens dropped the suit; the Met:ropolitan 



al.!nost $5,QC(l fire insurance payment for the destruction of the 

"Marcus Dely." Of this ..mount, he received $2,475.00 from London 

and l.Bncaster Co., and $2,475.00 :from the Fire Insurance Co., of 

North America. 

In 11riting to "Gussie" :frcan New York City on October 22, 1904, 

the sculptor alludes to the fact that a fairly good model of the 

"Daly" ve.s saved: "I have your telegr111D about the Daly. . . The 

agent [vas told] that I vaJ.ued the model that >(as saved at $5,QC(l 

and that a quarter of the value of the \JOrk that vas " destroyed. 

This means that Saint-Gaudens vaJ.ued the "Daly" that vas destroyed 

In speculating as to the amount he expected the insurance 

company (or c~anies) to pay, Saint-Gaudens' arithmetic is such 

that it is difficult to understand what he is saying. In writing 

to Mrs. Saint-Gaudens he said: "It is possible that they will take 

the same amount, i. e., 1/4 of! of the amount I was insured for, i.e., 

1/4 o.f:f of $5,000 . I think thereforfe] $2,500 is an W11ple esti-

mate or its value." It is not known how Saint-Gaudens arrived at 

still has the portrait. See the folJnwing letters in the Saint-Gaudens 
Collection; Saint-Gaudens to Ellen Enunet, August 21, 19()6; llorner Saint
Gaudens to Miss l:inmet, September 13, 1906; and Saine, June 5, 1907. 
The originals of these letters are in the Princeton University Library. 
Also see the Ne>1 York Sun, December 2, 190(\ and the New York American, 
December 2, 1908. 

328. "Account Journal," Novel:lber 5, 1904, p. 129. Saint-Gaudens 
Collection. 



the $2500 figure, :for 1/4 of:f $5,0CO \IOuJ..d leave :);3,750. The sculp-

tor '\lent on to tell his "1.fe then that "the $2, 500 '\laS $l,CXXl more 

' " .._ ~' 00 ' 6 ,,329 tilan my out ... sy for nering a. 'f"-0· a sy for months. This 

may imply that he :felt that he 'llOuld be reasonably well satisfied 

if he could recover the cost Of Her1ng's la.bar and en !ldditional. 

It is especially interesting to note the Salary the sculptor 

paid his chief assist"1lt. Figuring Herill8'S salary at $10.00 a 

day, s:L:.t dsys a "eek, for sb:: months, it "ou1d amount to approxi-

mately $1,500.00, as su.ggested in Saint-Gaudens' letter Of October 22. 

As noted above, Saint-Gaudens received $11,950.00 from t'l'O 

insurance companies. If his earlier nated statement that the statue 

'\laS insured :for $5,0CO-is correct, he received virtually the entire 

face vaJ.ue of the policies, and the insur"1!Ce companies did not 

deduct for the model that was saved. 

The fire of 1904 helped to bring to light the tremendous capital 

out.lsy the sculptor had to provide to opo rate on the scale such as 

he did. His account books s\l€Sest that he had to have collateral 

by va;r of stocks, bonds, life insurance policies, etc. that "ould 

match the amount he "as adv"1!Ced as partial payments on various 

330 
cammissions. Quite naturally, the sculptor's clients ..-ere alarmed 

329. Se.int-Gau.dens to Augusta Saint-Gal.Ill.ens, October 22, 1904. Saint
Gaudens CoJ..lection. 

330. See "Account .Journals," in Saint-Gaudens Collection, 

,,, 



over the prospects of having their '10rks CO!I!J>leted e.fter the fire. 

The scu.lptor had to "1"ite many reassuring letters to his clients 

to satisfy them as to his solvency and his ability to produce the 

.final product in accordance vith the original agreements. On 

October 18, 1904, for example, he wrote to members of the Lincoln 

Memorial Fund informing th= that the "Lincoln" va.s destroyed in 

the fire, but that it vas covered by insurance. 
331 

The sculptor did not vaste much time in res\llning vork a.rter the 

fire. In fact, he made such good progress that he could record in 

his account books as early as April 18, 1905 that the "Daly" had 

been finished and vas ready for the bronze foundry. Fortunately, 

too, Saint-Ga.udens had his private studio that had just been com-

pleted that summer snd there vere other buildings on the place that 

could be used for temporary studios. Also, he ilnmediately started 

vork on a nev and much larger studio to replace the one vhich had 

burned. 

The "Lincoln" "as being vorked on in late r.:.icemher 1904. On 

the day after Christmas the "Saint" vrote ''Gussie," at this time on 

a trip to California, Grand Canyon and other places in the west, 

that "the Lincoln is pulled together but there is much more work on 

that than I anticipated. ,,332 Tvo weeks later, the sculptor ;rrote 

Richard w. Gilder, vho had been a co-purchaser with Saint-Ga.udens 

331. Saint-Gaudens to Lincoln Memorial FUnd, October 18, 1904. 
Saint-Ga.udens Collection. 

332. Saint-Ga.udens to Mrs. Saint-Ga.udens, December 26, 1904. 
Saint-Gaudens Collectiai.. 



and others o:f the 186o Leonard Volk Me.sk o:f Lincoln:333 "l":f cast of" 

the Lincoln head is gone with the rest in the :fire. • , I "ish 

you ["ould] ple..,;e let the bearer of this take a cast :fr<m1 your 

bronze •.. I need it for the ne>I' Lincoln to replace the other 

destroyed also in the llell at llindsor [ 'Aspet' ] , " 
334 

\lork on the "Seated Lincoln" continued into 1906 and it Seems 

likely that it w.s canpleted during that year, B.S far as "ork in 

the sculptor's studio ve.s concerned. According to Frances Grillles, 

the "Lincoln" had been cast by late May 1905· 
335 

This most likely 

"as a preliminary cast, h<Never, for He!Uj' Hering vrute Barry Faulkner 

in July 1907 in such a manner 115 to suggest that the "Lincoln" had 

been finished in ls;oEi or no later than February 1907, the date "hich 

Hering gave :for his ovn departure from "Aspet." In discussing the 

situation at "Aspet" he said that during the spring he had heard 

from Hamer Saint-Gaudens "ho said that his :father's health had iln-

proved so much that he "as coming to Homer's (a short distance vp 

the road from "Aspet") :for dinner and that the sculptor "as trying 

na>1 and then to "a.lk again. ln re:flccting upon Saint-Gaud ens' 

improved health, Hering said: ''T'ne progress in the studio P'OVed that; 

the Lincoln and the Hanna ha.d been sent a""O'; the Fnillips Brooks "as 

333. See pages 57 and 58 of" this report :for a discussion of this purchase. 

334. Sa.int-Gaudens to R. II. Gilder, January 8, 1905. Saint-Gaudens 
Collection. The bearer of the letter to Gilder apparently "as Gaeton 
Ard~n, Saint-Gaudens' chief plaster moulder. 

335, Frances GriJr,es to Barry Faulkner, n. d., but e.1.r.lost certainly 
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practically completed; and ... t.he Caryat1Ces for the Albright 

Gallery .. . are done as he conceived them. "336 

One may conclude from Hering' c letter that the "Ll.ncoJ.n" had 

been sent away before the spring of 1907, and probably even before 

February of that year. It would have been highl)r :improbable for 

Hering to have left before the "Lincoln" 

suggested by Durman in He .Belongs to the 

was finished. Thus, as 

337 
Ages, the 1906 date 

appears to be correct for the completion of the studio work on the 

"Ll.ncoln." 

The "Seated Lincoln" was e1'ecuted in its final f'orm, for the 

most 

over 

part, by Hering, whom critics later proclaimed "Saint-Gaudens 

again. ,,335 But it should not be said that the "Seated Lincoln" 

does not represent the work of Saint-Gaudens. It must be remembered 

that in 1887 Saint-Gaudens had already done a monU1Dental work of 

Lincoln, and that a second statue, which was nearly completed "oefore 

it >1as destroyed in the fire of 1904, represented Saint-Gaudens'under-

standing of Lincoln as he had developed it over a period of twenty years. 

in late )okl.y 1905, for she speaks of preparations Mrs. Saint-Gaudens was 
making for Homer's forthcoming weddine; to Carlota Doll~ on Jll11e 3, 1905· 
This letter >1as given to the Saint-Gaudens NllS in October 1966 by }'aulkner. 

336. 
given 

Henry Hering to E!illY 
to the Saint-Gawiens 

Faulkner, July 27, 1907. 
NHS by Barry Faulkner in 

337. Durman, He Belongs to the Ages, 56. 

This letter was 
October 19(ii. 

338, Ibid., 235. This description was given by Gey Rene Dubois in 
"The w;;r;J{of Henry Hering," Architectural Record, 32, 1912 . .il s noted 
earlier, a si:milar appraisal has often been &lven another 0£ Saint-

'53 



;:is Gten.dy involve1oe'1t .,,itil this second Lincolr, cincc 1G93 

had rr.atured and !'cfined th<" sculptor's conception of Lincoln as t'1e 

Head of State to s~ch = ooxtent that, wl1en l1e cuulU r10 lonccr spend 

arduous hours himself on the statue, he eocld still direct iiering 

ln its execution. 'loo, for n1odellin13 of '..he hcaU in each of tiles~ 

ctat)..es, Saint-Geudcn~ had relied u:por, a copy of tl1e Vol;; rnasJ<, 

Furthe=ore, there is no dou·ot that Hcrint;'s exec1:tio'1 of the statue 

•,•as done un<ler Saint-Ge.udcns' direction for, a~ the sctlptor •r.::otc 

his wife in Deceir.be:: 19011, "i!e!'in;; needs ne ve17 nl<ch. It is diffi-

cult to realize ho•,; tnueh ,,_ :;'ew guidinr:; ·•ords i;.o an assistart changes 

hi5 -,;ork."339 Three wce:r.s later, the sculptor '.lrotc his wife that 

nlthougi'. iie1•ir.('; "is sBdl.y at seQ when 1 em awey," ile is"= ai'.J',lr-

<Cble ;,•or'.<1nun toat cun unc:cr3tani! anC: exec>.:tc ,,·l1ut j'OU c:qils.in );lost 

0>/;Q 
intelli,,;en·'..l;:,·."~ ;1,lt!1ou,:)1 3cir.t-Gaudcn"' "Lincoln, the iicud. of 

Stutc," or as it ;;a" 5oioetif:1es callee., "Un.coln, tl1c President," 

'daG fi>Cshed C,e:'.'ore ti1c deatl> or tl1c sculptc.:, ~t ·,;as nDt until 

GaJdens' assi~tur.t~, Ja:.1cco .Curle }';:'aser. l::i ;icri;-ic;'s 011n statue of 
"A'1rahcun Lincc:ln, the Presit.enc," -.1hich ··'"-~ unveile<i. in Indinnu:poli~' 
;;nivc,.sity Par;,c ori fip::~:C C, 1935, tl:c;-<C is u clo;,c oce~e .... blan~e ta Saint
Gt!.i.:den3' "Seated Lincoli1." Jee Toid. ~l1is can be at'Lrlblloetl to -1c:cini:;'" 
fat'.iliurit:r •:i"ch t!1c Suint-Ga·uC:c'1s si,atue '::iccau"" of .~i~ o'"' '..'or:~ on it, 
anl: also to the in:'.'lllci1ce S1.:lr.t-Gaudcn0 i,,,~ or: ""::e your.c,e•· c;cclp·car. 

339. Sai'1t-·8a'-'C.c'1~ to iLl'"· ::iaint-Gaud.cn~, 1.Jccei.i""'' lO, 19QI,. Suint
Gauc!.en~ Collection. Snint-~ud<>n~ \Ja5 a"l "';'itc Playc::-G" Clc.b in );c-,,• 
·:ork Cit;,. ···iJen r.c ''"ote t:ll~ letter. 



cl:.to~t nineteen yecr" l!Otcr hi£ de"ti1 ",hat it ''":; Ue<licC1ted. On 

:":,- jl, l92G it•,,.,.,, ·.u::·;eile,: in Ci:ticC1go'~ Grunt P=k.341 

""e stC1tue lt!ld been cxhib~tcd Cit the /<rt lnstitute of Chiea.t,;o 

in 1)00) ir: rr mcr.101·icl eY.hibition o:· the 5culpto1·'s works, tnen ~uh-

c,eqe>ently ~hipped to Jc..'1 :>i•nncisco for the Po.nc.:c.a-Pc.cif'ic EXpo:;ition 

in 1915- S!iortly lt '"""returnee. to CilicC1co, >:l1ere :for approxi1.a.tefy 

tc11 ;,·e=3 it 5taycd stol'e& in a Park~ Department warei1ous.,, only to 

'°""o"c "covered ·•ith G.t.:st =d al:nost :forgotten."J
42 

It ·ous not 

c~~~o1ed to i tG p1·e~er.t :;_o~ation by tl::e co=i,.:;;ioncI"s tmtil }'ebruary 

;\ po.rtiul explutic:t~on for the loll/j C.elo:y in permanently lo~at-

a" to ;rhere, in G~·[Wt Pur;~, it sJ1ould be plncf>U. Initially Saint-

(}at.:J~n3 tl1c sculptor, :.itunfo,·C. 1.·;hitc -,;he architect Hho prepareci: the 

Corr.n~c:"'ionerc h<'.ii 3electcC. a site opposite tile Van iluren Street entranc 

to ti".c P"rk. 'l'"e "election of the peroaner.t ~ite in 1921, was followed 

l:y const:'Uctlo:-i o;," ',i1e Uacc un<l exe<!.o-a 0f>G'L'l tiie next year •:1th e.rci:ti-

tcct~ Gra.~"'"' .~nder~or., Probst ill!d La·.Ter.cc G. ',Cnite, camplctinc und 

'iupervisin;:; ti1e cxec:.ition oi' St"'1i'o:cd ;.':~ite'0 earlier 
. . 343 
aesi;;ns. 

Bullard, Lincoln in :-:erble and llronze, 87. 
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While aOl!lfl sculptors, including John Quincy Mems Ward, hsd 

re:fuaed to do a atatue of Lincoln because of the difficulty in 

representing Lincoln's lank, avkwsrd figure in such a •8'/ a.s to 

344 
give it the dignity and beauty demanded of a monumental vork of art, 

Saint-Ga.Wens achieved this in both of' his "Ll.ncolns." "If Saint-

Gaudens had prcduced no other great vorks," said one vriter, "his 

tvo statues of Abrahem Lincoln would serve to rank him '11th the 

... ,_.345 great sculptors of all ~...,.. 

The studio fll"e of 1904 made a definite break in Saint-Gaudens' 

vork. In the reorgwrlzation of his vork that follo'1ed1 Saint-Gaudens 

found it necessary to te.ke up, again, commissions that he had long 

delrcyed executing, as \lell as resU10e \IOrk on those sculptures, such 

as the "Seated Lincoln" that vere al.Jltost completed at the time of 

the f'ire. Chief' among those c0l!IDl1ssions thst had been delrcyed ·oas 

the monument to the Reverfilld Phillips :Brooks. 

"nte sculptor had eXplained the delay on the Brooks on various 

occasions to the Brooks committee. Writing to the Reverend Donald 

Winchester in October 1903, he had said that he had not done "'1Y 

vork f'or three llK>nths because he had been taking advantage of the 

344. Bullard, Lincoln in Marble and Bronie, 1. 

345. Durman, He Belongs to The Ages, 57. 
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recent relief :!'rOlll the mental B.lll<iety, characterized by a perpetual 

346 
vision of death, vhich had been 111.th him for sll years. Regardins-

the delay on the Brocks JnOnument he vrote Thomas W'entvorth Higginson 

tvo months before the inf° er no vhich destroyed his studio: "'.l'he reason 

vhy the Brooks goes so slovly is that I have it so much at heart that 

I vill not avail m;rself of my assistants in the slightest degree as I 

vish to do every inch of it "ith ':r:f o"n hand." He noted further, that 

after JnOnths of inability to "ork because of s severe attack of sciat-

ica, the sculptor's usual term for his ailment, he vas a.gain at "°rk 

~ .,347 
on the Brooks. 

Wilen the fire occurred, Saint-Gaudens had not progressed on the 

"Brooks" to the extent that he had on the "Lill"oln." But he had 

already created over tventy sketches and had produced a 6111all mode1.348 

It appears that the sculptor resumed his 1.'0rk on the ''Brooks" >1ith 

new vigor and. certainly vi tn !!'\Ore speed. Indies.ti ve o-f the extent 

of nev developroent on the "Brooks" •Jas the sculptor's return in eu:rfy 

11arch 1905 of t.ne mask of Hlillips Brooks he had borro>1ed :fran tile 

Brooks Committee. The sculptor, in 11riting to a Mr. Deland about 

3li6. See p. 131 of this report. 

3li7. Seint-Gaudens to Tnomas W. Hig13inson, August 13, 1904, Saint
Gaudens Collections. 

348. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences II, 313. 
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the mask, commented that "it and the work I was doing on the fil>Ure, 

were virtually the only things saved from the fire .... If the 

mask had not happened by mere chance to be in u small studio, it 

would have been destroyed." 
349 

The letter to Deland :reveals that tnc work Salnt-Gaudens had 

done on the" Brooks" w'9.s not destroyed; it also bears out "hat Saint-

Gaudens hBli said to Higginson, that he was doinb the Brooks by himself 

and that he ha<l. been working on it in r.is personal studio. 

W"nile Saint-Gaudens continued to do much of the work on the 

"Brooks" as long as his health would permit him, he did DJ.low l•is 

assistants, na.rnely Frances Grimes, to help him. Miss Grimes wrote 

her friend Ba.:rry Faulkner during the spring of 1905 that she was 

struggling with the Brooks' "Christ" and was nearly saying she could 

not do it. "Mr. Saint-Gaudens," she sa1.d, "is changing the drapery, 

opening the eyes u little etc." The sensitive and perceptive Miss 

Grimes told Faulkner that she was tryi!li> to get Saint-Gaudens' point 

of v1ev by reading the Ne" Testament in French. "Can you iJ:Jaginc," she 

inquired of her friend, "anything more difficult than touchinc; a 

,.350 
head of Christ'/ 

349. Saint-Ga.udens to a Mr. Deland, March 10, 1905· Saint-Gaudens 

Collection. 

350. Frances Grimes to Barry FauJ.lmer, Probably May 19()';>. Donated 
by Faulkner to Saint-Gaudens NHS in October l;i6o. 



There wc'e few objects in Saint-Gaudens later years tnat he 

"caressed" for such n lOn!; time as '1.e did the "Brooks MonUll'ent." 

ln describing his fnther's metho:i of work on the figUre of Brook!;, 

J!amer Saint-Gaudens said thnt tile sculptor, 

selected and cast aside. He shifted folds of the gown back 
and forth. He jlJ81!led with the wrinkles of the trousers, which 
invariably obstructed the development far more than their final 
interest justified. He moved the finGers and the tilt of the 
rigllt hand into a variety of ~estures. He raised and lowered 
the chin of this lon~-studied portrait until finally he left 
it lo·Nered, since he considered the angle of the head a ques
tion of art and not of fact, and since he felt that he expressed 
more definitely the magnetism of the preacher by having him 
appear to taJ.k directl)r to the visitor.351 

'>l'ork on the "Brooks" brought Saint-Gaudens much pleas1Jre. This 

was evidenced by the sculptor's resumption of his fonner habit of 

singing ·•hile working. As long as he could stand and mo:iel for nim-

self, he would sing or ;rhistle airs from operas. "'Maid of Athens,' 

'In the Gloaming,' snatches from 'Faust'and the Offenbach operas were 

mingled day by day with Negro songs such as 'As I Walk that Levee down,' 

35' 
and ditties of tne type Of 'Johnni<' Janee and his Sister Sue.'" 

When Saint-Gnudens first turned seriously to the character of 

the figure behind Brooks, he designed thirt7 different Sketches of 

an angel. After earning to work permanently in Cornish, however, 

351. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences Il, 322. 

352. Ibid. 



someone suggested to l1im that he substitute a Christ for the angel 

he had planned. He found the nev conception appealing "more because 

of what he r.llght develop in the composition and because of the fitness 

of tne subject tha.n from any desire on his part to portray an idea 

of the character of Christ." 

To assist him in his characterization of Christ the sculptor 

read widely on the subject. Also, he was concerned about the render-

ins of the clotting of Christ so as to be in keeping with historical. 

accuracy. In October 1935 in writing to Homer, "ho "as living in 

Ne>1 York City, he asked that his son send him a copy of Jeines J. 

Tissot's Life of Christ and Anna Jameson's History of Dur Lord In Art. 

He noted that he had asked Brentanos Book Store to send him the 

cheapest edition of &nest 
353 

Renan's Life of Christ in French. 

The story has it that after Saint-Gaudens had read the scholarly 

works on Christ, he asked Henry Adruns for adv:ice on additional read

ing o.nd Ilda.ms "promptly sur;sested one cal.led the Bible. ,.35
4 

While Sa.int-Gaudens was developini:; the "Christ" "A sincere 

chunge in his attitude towards his Subject came over him." According 

to Homer, though his father hBd been brought up as a Catholic, "he 

had never found appeal in the historical self-chastising doctrines 0£ 

Christianity. OnJ.y the joy of religion had dra11I1 from hi~ any res-

:ponse. But nw," said Homer, "B.s he r,ave the subject roore and rnore 

353. Saint-Gaudens to HOiller Suint-Gnudens, October 24, 1905. 

354. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences,II, 323. 
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individueJ. thought, Christ no longer stooC to him as the head of a 

cult that announced . . endless punishment of sin, but became the 

J;tal"l of men, a teacher of peace und ha@iness." 

As his reflection on the nature of Christ continued, the sculp-

tor "begun to eicpress a genuine faith in his conception of the physi

cal image of C:~rist as a man, tender yet firm, sui'fering yet strong. ,,355 

The uculptor's chn.n6e in attitude dramatically affected the evolution 

of his fiE,"UTe of "Christ." He changed the "Christ's" face from"the 

dead but risen PreseJ)ce, to a helpf1.,J., human living presence, no 

longer a divinely dead God, but a huwmly live man. "
356 

Henry Hering 

uttributed the alteration of the "Ci1rist" to "the sculptor's losing 

his hold on 0'1tside help of any kind, ~d, as a man with a will, 

determining to live." Hering thought Faulkner would agree with him 

that the chanse we.s not for the better, fer, Said Hering, "the orig· 

ineJ. head of the Christ, done entirely by ;.,is nands~ possesseC. a 

"r.iystic, 5ublirr.e cviCence of that ver',/ outer l:elJl ·•hich he [Saint

Gaudens] had begun to f!oubt . .,357 

356. :~en..-y i!eri!J(l to Barry Faulkner, July 27, 1907. Donated to 
Sai:i.t-Gaudens NHS by Faulkner in October l;i66. 

357. Ibid. 



1-.'hile the nicdifications in the "Christ" figure 'Jere Saint-

Gaud.ens' ideas, they were executed by Frances Grimes, '1hO \/Orked 

lUlder close supervision by the master sculptor. ll1tllnntely, the 

modifications produced exactly \/hat the sculptor wanted, for near 

the end of the carnmission, and of tne sculptor's life, he often 

said: "There, it's aJ.l right nov; aJ.l right now!" 35
8 

A commission that \las roost dear to Saint-Geudens' heart and 

one about which he eXperienced the greatest !U!Xiety over its execu

tion and its final acceptance by a "hyper-criticaJ." Boston359 was 

the sculpture to go in front of McKin, Mead and 'llhite's Boston 

Public Libr,,;ry. To C'narles McKim, Saint-Gaudens wrote in 1894, 

tl:at his recent vie'Jing of the work by ]>lcKirr. and his associates hurl. 

"fired me aJ.l up to get at tbe groups anC. n;ake as swell a thine 

as possible • .,36o 

In reminiscing about his work in Paris, 1897-1900, the sculptor 

mentioned the Boston Public Libr"IJ' Groups 'Jere "'110ng the first com-

missions he CO!llr.lenceC. working upon after arriving in Paris, In 1906, 

\/hen he was recording his reminiscences, tlle sculptor expressed 

358. Saint-Gaudens, Rerr~niscences II, 327. 

359· Ibid., II, 305. 

360. Saint*Gaudens to Charles ~!cKir.i, Noven;ber 29, l.:'.·94. Thid, II, 
114*115. 



re~et that he i1ad not compJ.eted the D"Oups, for he said: ''when 

I reflect on the n1J1'lber of years that has [have] elapsed Since the 

[Boston Library] commission "Was given me I feel as if I should hide 

my face. The reason of the delay is that I run deteI"ll\ined that I 

shell do everything that lies in my p<Ner to 1:13.ke them as good as 

I have ever e::irecuted. "
361 

anything 

The sculptor brout:11t back vith him frOlll Paris tl'O "carefull.r 

studied" c;roups for the Boston Puhlic Library which he had ><0rked 

on during his three years in the French Capital. He 'Was 'WorkinG 

on the groups as early as May 1894, for he wrote Mr. S. A. B. Abbott 

at that tiJne describing in detail his plans for executing his con-

ceptions of ''Labor," "Science," "Art," "Lew," "Reli&l-on," and ''Force." 

To Abbott he revealed his concern :for the project. "It is an extremely 

difficult thing to menage," he said, " and I have been thinking about 

it P>ore then anythillG else in my 
36' 

lire." By 1902 he had pro&ressed 

on the development of the groups to the extent that he had set up a 

model in front of the library to determine the proper size so that 

the :figures would hnrreonize with the building. Also, the grcnps were 

set up for review by the consulting committee. The corrun.tttee evi-

dently approved of the sculptor's model ~or Saint~Gaudens wrote 

361. Saint~Gaudens, Reminiscences II, 123. 

362. Saint-Gaudens to s. A. B. Abbott, Jolay 21, 1894. 
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"Gussie" in February 1902 that "The Library ... [group] 1'a.s set 

and set t1ed on. " 3
6 

3 

For his final arrangement of the c;roups, Saint-Gaudens had 

one pedestal which bore four figures: "Law," flanked on one side 

by "Executive Pm1er," B.lld on the other by t'-'O more personifying 

"Love," a.'l.d another pedestal had fi;;ures typifying "Science," "Labor," 

and "Art" (as expressed in Music). Although Saint-Gaudens had ~re-

quently turned ta his studies of the Llbrru-y Groups, "he felt un1'ill-

ing to finish them until he could el.lot them ·ol1ole-hearte<l devotion. 
)64 

The result was that he never completed the vork upon which he had 

looked long and fondly. n 

Follo1'ing Saint-Gaudens' death, it t.·as felt by 1',;rs. Saint-Gaudens, 

in ;iarticu.J.ar, that the Library COI:UlliGsion vou.J.d allow the sculptor's 

cssistants to co:nplete the studies, which the scu.J.ptor had considered 

as Yirl=i.lly coroplete. !\ency Herin<; thought he mi,¥tt be allowed either 

to finish the Saint-Gaudens studies or perhaps receive a com."1ssion 

to undertake an independent 

363. Saint-Gaudens to M:rs. Saint-Gaudens, February 17, 190?. Snint
Ga.udens Collection. 

364. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences II, 3o6. 

365. F:rancis Grimes to Barry FaulJuier, early 1'inter of 1907-oll. 
vas donated to the Saint-Gaudcns NHS by Sarry Faulkner in October 

,,, 

Letter 
1966. 



The Library Commission did not accept Saint-Gaudens' unfinished 

studies, neither Cid they offer to let Hering do the vork. One art 

histori"'1 has recently il!JPlied that perhaps it was good that 5a.int-

Gaud ens' groups were not accepted for "the small studies which sur

vive su.ggest that they vauld have added nothing to his reputation, ,.366 

Although the figures by Saint-Gaudens vere not accepted by the 

Llbrary, the inf"luence of Saint-Gaudens was represented in the f'inaJ. 

commission which was avarded Bela Lyon Pratt, a former student and 

one-time assistant of Saint-Gaudens. 3671n 1887, Pratt had entered 

The Art Student's League in Nev York, vhere he studied mo:leling 

under Saint-Gaudens and F. E. Elwell and drawing and painting under 

Kenyon Cox and William M. Chase. Saint-Gaudens had been impressed 

with the tventy-year ald Pratt. "Saint-Gaudens, always a vivid and 

inspiring teacher, thoroughly interested in youthful talent, received 

him as an assistant in his private studio. It vas W1 invaluable 

privilege, "'1d his earlv contact vi th Saint-Gaudens at work influenced 

,,368 
Pratt's vhole career. 

366. Larkin, Art Wld Life, 299. 

367. Boston Globe, n. d., newspaper clipping in Saint-Gaudens Collec
tion. ])lite appears to be some tiJrle in 1910. 

368. Dictionary of American Biography, XV, 166-167. Pratt, after 
graduating from Yale, studied at the Art Students' League. He subse
quently studied two years at the •Ecole des Beaux Arts under Chapu, 
and Falguie're(a fellow student with Saint-Gaudens in the early 1870's.) 
See Mather, ~lorey, and Henderson, Spirit of Art, 2o8 and Boston Herald, 
December 13, l9Q8. 



Another statue that Saint-Gaudens hud almost finisl1ed at the 

time of the fire vas the one of Charles Ste,. art Parnell, Ireland's 

principal spokesman for Nationalism - Home Rule during tne 1880's. 

The sculptor had been interested in Parnell and particularly the 

monument he vas executing for the Irisn pe"I'le to ""'moria.lize their 

champion of liberty. In this vork the he.lf-Irish sculptor bcce.'lte 

unusually involved persone.J.l.y, for naving been born in Dublin in 

the year of the 17eat potato famine, which precipitated t_~e C.cparture 

of his family for the United States in 1846, Saint-Gaudens could well 

understand wl1y Parnell ""s held in such hii;h esteem by tl1e Irish 

people. Tne sculptor thougllt of the "Parnell l>bnUJnent" as being, 
369 

in part, as well, his 01m tribute to his Ir~blin r..other. 

The sculptor in his us~e.J. manner, went to great leni;ths to 

insure that tl1e monwr,ent .,,ould harmonize >1ith its surroundine;s vhen 

finally placed in Dublin's puLllic square. Saint-Gaudens used detailed 

:naps and photo(;!"uphs of Dublin's square area to produce a model of 

the setting o:;:" tnc monument. Then he placed in the midst of the 

model a miniature si1aft with a OX>del of the statue. W-nen he "•!IS 

satisfied "•ith tl1e !lrchitectu:re-sculpture C01:1bination he had a cast 

of the nearly finisncd statue set up in a field before a wooden pillar 

over seventy feet high, marked to resemble stone. He >1as so 

369. Bo~ton Globe, August 5, 1907· 



sat1sf"ied vith '•hat he had accomplished on the monument thus far 

thBt he invited the Parnell COlnl:littee to came to "Aspet" on Sep-

tember 30, 1904 to inspect the work. On that day the Irish Parlia-

mentary leM.er 'II. H. K. Redmon<'. end Mrs. Redmond, Mrs. 1\lice Staf"ford 

Green, widow of the noted Eng.lish l!istorian John Richard Green, Miss 

Marie Narellen and John O'Ca.llaghBn, a reporter for the Boston Globe, 

370 
viewed Saint-Gau.dens' portrait of their hero. '.'hen one of t.':te 

committee, upon seeing the monument, exclaimed ''•'onderful! 'donderfuJ_!" 

Saint-Gaudens vas reassured that he h"'1 done his work well. The 

sculptor had proi;:ressed to this stage of developing the ''Parnell" by 

early October, i90h. 

,;,s noted earlier, all of ti1e "Pernell" except the head tilat ,.as 

so heroically saved by Elsie >rard, ,,·as destroyed in t.'ie rnVa(ling 

studio fire. The agony the sculptor endured when he realized the 

immensity of his loss must have been a.l.Jnost unbearable. ll1 spite 

of this, Sa1nt-Gaudens and his assistants ;1ent on to complete not only 

the "Parnell" but other ioreo.t "·arks BS well. The bronze "Parnell" ·•as 

shipped to Dublin on June ~'C, 1907,37l only six weeks before tile 

sculptor's den:til. 

370. Jbic!., a..,d Cr;int-GaWens' Jcurnal, Friday, September 30, 1901;. 
Stl.int-Gaudens Collection. Tne &CJ;ionds also Visited •t._spet" on Sep
tember 16, 1905· See Saint-GBudens Calendar. Saint-Gaudens Coll~~tiofl. 

371. Boston Globe, August 5, 1907. 



U. S. coins. His corni:1ission to design ne•· coinage for tt,e 'JnitPO 

States car.ic becac.sP ol" tnP personal invol vemen't of President TneOOore 

Roosevelt. At a dinner "i'tn President Roosevelt at t.ie '1hite iluuse 

on .Janual'"J 12, 1905 tne President an<' tne sculptor ~ece.c:e enc;ai;ed in 

conversation on t\ie unattractivencsc of tr,e existinc: coins and on the 

'12 
beauty of ancient high-relief Greek coins.) During the course of 

"their conversation the President told t1.e sculptor tn"t h" "o•JlCi 

have the Mint stamp " 11.ore rru:xlern version or the hi,;h-relief Greek-

tYJle coins if Saint-Gaudens would design them, ro,-, s"id the Pr~~i<lPn~, 

••y '-' . C' ' ' ~---~. ,,315 ou know, ~c.1nt-"audens, th.LS is~ p<"t ~'.L"'~ 

Tnere follo,.ed "hat has been called e "unique venture in mo<iern 

monetary history. "
374 Inn letter to Sa.int•Gaudens on Novemoer 6, 1905, 

372. The Saint-G,.udens Collection h"s the :"on:uil invitation l'or tne 
sculptor to attend a White House dinner on January 12, 190). It i~ 
possible tl1at Saint-Gaudens and Roosevelt be,:an tileir discussion o;· 
the coins on the previous night '.1l1en both "ere in attendP.nce at. " 
dinner (held come place otner than tne '.<nite House) for four nund!'e<i 
euests who na<i assembled to celebrate the p"sSa[le o~· the bill jn 
Congress incorporatin,; the Arnericfill Academy in Rome. In ;.'rjting o.· 
this dinner to Rose Standish Nici1ols he ;:ave an impressive list al' 
dic;nit..:ries as having been present. Included in addition to tiie Presi
dent were: the Ambassador from France, Canlinal GibbonG, l!enry J1>r.lt"'S, 
John La Farge, Jo.':tn ile,y, Elihu Root; Speaoter of tne llo'JSe o:· Representa
tives; the A'ttorney General of t'1e United Sta<.es; Pieryont l·\Or£nn, and 
t.he President of the Pennsylvani" R"ilro""· He also tolil 1-ti.ss Nichols 
th"t he ll"ve a brief speech and th"t upon rising to give nia speech he 
received "one of the biggest storms 01' awlause." See Saint-Gaudens, 
Reminiscences, II, 268-270; 281-282. 

373. Saint-Gau~ens, Reminiscences Il, 32~. 

373. V. Cl,.in·Stefanelli, "Our Most Beautiful Goins,,. Washin,,ioon Sun
day Star, Septecnber 11, 1966. 



t:~e President expressed his excitement over llaving seen that day 

~ome gold coins of Alexander the Great. T!>eodore Roosevelt, who 

had been especially struck by the hi&iJ relief of the Greek coins, 

inquired of the sculptor, "would it not be well to nave our coin in 

hie_h relief, and also to have the riln raised?" 
375 

In response to Roosevelt's letter, Saint~Gaudens demon$trated 

the extent to '•nich he and the President shared conunon beliefs about 

the new coins the two had talked about ten months earlier. "You have 

hit the nail on the head with regard -t.o the coinage," the sculptor 

wrote. "Of course the great coins (and you mi&iJt almost say the 

only coins) are tne Greek ones you speak of," Saint-Gaudens assured 

the President, and "nothing would please r.ie more tl1an to make ti1e 

attempt in the direction 01· the heads of Alexander." The sculptor 

could foresee no objection to the higil-relief coins, prov:ided the 

edges were high enough to prevent rubbing. However, Saint-Gaudens 

feared the ai.:thorities on modern monetary requirements would "'throv 

fits' if the thing was done now." l'levertheless, he asked President 

Roosevelt to ,,se the ini'luence o;- his cre~t office in making the 

inqui:r,.- of the proper officials reGarding the acceptability o~ the 

high-relief coins. 

375. Ibid. 



In his November letter to the Chief Executive, the sculptor 

'7ent on to infonn Roosevelt that ne nB.d done no vork on the actual 

models for the coins, but he hB.d made sketches and he had the matter 

constantly on his mind. The comJ>Qsition he \18S contenwlating invol~ed 

the use of the eagle and SO/Ile kind of a figure of Liberty. Tne sculp-

tor's principal idea regarding the Liberty figure '7e.5 to ina1<e it 

376 
"a living thing and tYI>ical of progress." 

After JnOnths of frustrating experimentation, the sculptor 

finally settled on tne basic designs: the one-cent piece should 

exhibit a profile head and lettering; the ten-dollar geld piece 

should cs:rry the same head, "1th the inscriptions shifted, and the 

standing eagle; and the t'7enty-dollnr gold piece should exhibit the 

full length figure of Liberty, l<lthout "1ngs or shield, but '7ith the 

flying eagle. l<'or a yes:r and a half -.;he sculptor "altered and re-

altered the coins," in order to . 3Tf aCcO/llpllsh the desired result. 

The sugGestion for the flying eagle Yas taken from the bird 

on the l[\57 ''White Cent." The idea of using a standing eagle came 

fro.m the sculptor's desic;ns he had used on such 'llOl'ks as the "Sha" 

Memorial" and "TneOOore Roosevelt IllillJ8ural Medal." The pro:file 

head was modelled from the latest version of the bust of the 

376. Saint-Gaudens to President. TlteOOore Roosevelt, November ll, 1905. 
Saint-Gaudens Reminiscences,!l, 329-30. 

377. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, 331. 



She:nr.an "Victory." l!omer Saint-G<>udens declared that t.he feathers 

on the profile head "ere aC.ded "o:W.y upon ti1e President 1 s €!;1phatic 

suggestion ... 375 

Finally, Sa~nt-Gaudens attacked the problem of the inscriptions 

"by placinG upon the previously milled edbe of the coin, in one case, 

the forty-s1:x stars and, in the ot:~cr, ti1c t:~irtecn star3 "itn the 

' E Pl=ibus Unuro.'" ~e wholly disc=ded t:ic motto "'ln Go<'. 'lie Trust," 

considering it-an inartistic intrusion not required 
'" ' .,379 uy ... av. 

The coins were '!'resented to the -pUblic shortly after Sa.1nt-Gawl.en5' 

death, and immedi,.tcly crur,c u.rider ~liarp critici31r., For one tl>ing, 

t_.e rel~eo' ""-s considered too his!L to uJ.lo'• tilcrn to be easily stacked. 

But, ir.o5t of the criticisr.. revolved "rolll1d the profile head, ••ilich 

was t!lo·~;;ht to !lave ·oeen r:iodelled by the sculptor :from the head of the 

Saint-Gaudens' serving-ma.id, Mary Cunningi:ta..-., When ''none but a 'pu..re 

Merican' :><10Clld ;iave served for a ctodcl of our national coin," 

accor<.!in,; to the 
300 

critics. The De5 l·b:!nes Capit"l ""s e~pecially 

cri t~cul o!' ti1e one~cent piece because the mOOel rcyresentin('; an 

Indian had "Grecian and Rcman features" and besides, sa1d the paper, 

376. Thi~ •• 

3"(9. !bid.' n, 332. 

3Co. ~., II, 331-332. 



"It is known that Saint-Gaudens' model "as his Irish domestic." 

Furthermore, the paper noted tnat slthoug.~ she "as supposed to 

represent '1ll Indian, "The only thing thet is Indian is the ["ai-] 

38> 
bonnet," "hich an Indian "sq_ua"" '10uld not have "Orn. L'ven 

organizations, such as the Independent Order of Americans, voiced 

their strong O)Jposition to the model depicted on 

l!omer Saint-Gaudens said, regarding all the 

ji:i2 
the coins. 

"fuss" over the 

model used for the coins, that the features of the Irish girl 

appear only at pin-head size on the full-len~h figure of Liberty, 

"the body of wnieh vas paned for b;· s Svede, "hile tl1e pro!"ile head, 

to vhich e::ception was taken, wes r..odelletl from e woman supposed to 

have Negro blood in her veins . .,383 

Although Mary Cunninghmr., es Homer Saint-Geudens sa~d, may not 

nave served as tne principal. model for Sai:it-Gaudens' coinn, the 

public believed she had. The publicity wan r.iGst vexing for :-:rs. S"int-

Gaudens and Homer, and it certainly "a~ not conducive to the peace 

of mind of Jl.d.ss Cunningham. 

361. Des ~bines Capital, !lecembe:- 13, 1907. 

38?, Paterson _(Ne;. Jersey) Cell, Septer..ber ?O, 1907. 

383. Saint-Gaudens Reminiseene~s II, }j~. 



Reporters came to Cornish hopin& to interview and photograph 

the lrisn lass who had suddenly come into nation-wide notoriety. 

As a rule, the reporters Were denied admission to the grounds at 

"J\spet"; unauthorized visitors were promptly asked to leave. Durint; 

December 1907, h~ever, a New York Times :reporter managed to get 

into the house and talked "ith one o:f l.\rujr's :female co-workers. At 

the t1Ille Mary vas not there, :for about a 'lleek prior to the reporter's 

visit, she had been noti:fied that "ner services were no longer 

required," had packe<! her bag and had taken a train to Boston. Miss 

Cunninghwn had come to work for the :::aint-Gaudenses two ye(l.l's before, 

":fresh fram a high-class employment agency in Boston," to 'Ohich 

Mrs. Saint-Ga.udens had written :for a waitress-chambermaid. Now, l.\rujr 

"as back in Boston lookint: :for employment as a waitress, once more. 

In early March 1908, it was re..,,:rted that Mary was working as a 

"domestic (cleaning \/Oman) 
385 

at the Baptist Hospital in Boston." 

Another demonstration of widespread public criticism o:f Saint-

Gaudens' coins ""s the reaction to the sculptor's omission of the 

motto, "In Gal. ·11c Trust," from the f"nce of the coins, "hic<1 Saint-

Gaudens had done :for artistic reasons. Charges of atheism on the 

part 01· the sculptor "ere made by relie;ious groups; many $CrI:lons 

384 

384. Ne" York Times, Magazine Section, December 15, l905- The Times 
article is a rather lengthy one, and appears to be reasonably accurate. 

385. utica Ne" York Oloeerver, March 6, 19()8. 
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vere delivered on the anti-God sentiment that vas supposedly 

expressed in the omission of the motto. Saint-Gaudcns' action vas 

defended by President Roosevelt, who said that to put the motto on 

such a common item ae a coin vould cheapen the meaning of the 
Ji£ IT.Otto. 

Although the motto had been on American coins since 1864,whcn it was 

introduced by JB1'\es Pollock, Director of the U, S. Mint, for use on 

the t"o-cent piece, 387 Saint-Gaudens' supporters maintained that tte re 

vas no re"1J.lation requiring the motto's use on coins. Nevertheless, 

opposition was strong enough that the motto was later put on the 

. 3"3 
altered coJ.nS. 

A fe\I" of the experimental pieces ·oi th the extremel;y hi@! relief" 

were struck at Roosevelt's order. But hid> relief" made it so diffi-

cult to stack them that the Mint ditl not put them into general circu-

lation. Saint-Gaudens' assista.nt, Henry Hering endeavored to alter 

the coins to the satisfaction of the Mint, but t~e Mint insisted upon 

a further reduction of the relief. Final.ly, the ir.atter wa~ brought 

to the attention of President Roosevelt, "vlth the consequence that 

the designs remained for a time somevhat as my father planned them," 

Hamer Saint-Gaudens said, "though what <11th the lowered relief' and 

most careless reprcd.uction, especial.ly of the profile head, the 

386. New York Sun, November 13, 1907-

387. PhilB.delphia Record, Februe.r;r 21, 1909· 

388. Ibid. 
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results appeared far .from those he [Saint-Gaudens] vould have aJ..l011ed 

,.389 , - 1 had he been alive. The custooia.ry f...,.t re ief, hovever, eventually 

replaced the hi.ji relief and in the case of the double eagle continued 

to be issued up to 1933, vben the issuance of gold coins vas discon-

390 
tinu~d. 

Dr. v. Clain-Stefanelli, who has called Saint-Gaudens' D:Juble 

Eagle ($20.00 gold piece) "OW- Most Eeauti:ruJ. Coin," has vritten so 

ably about the experimental and final coins that his descriptions are 

quoted here at length: 

These exceedingly rare pieces ca.n be easily distinguished 
fro~ the ones issued later for general circulation, end 
also having a very high relief. The field of the experi
mental pieces is exceedingly concave and connects directl)' 
with the edge without any border, giving it a sharp knife
like aPI'earance; Liberty's skirt shows on the side of the 
right leg tllO folds; the Capitol buildiTll! in the backgi-ound 
at le:ft is very small. The Sl.Ul 1 on the reverse side, has 
14 rays. 

In addition to these eXJlerimental pieces, 11,250 high
relief $20 gold pieces ~ere struck on a medal press for 
general distribution and may be found today in many collec
tions. Their relief is somewhat lm1er than that of the 
eXJlerimental pieces. Around the edge they have a border; 
Liberty's skirt has three folds on the side of the right 
le~; the Capitol building is considerably larger. On tljf 
reverse, there are only 13 rays extending from the sun.;.. 

The current value of the CXJleriCTental issue of Saint-Gaudens 

$20 gol~ piece, is reflected in the 1961 catalog of Hans Schulmann, 

389. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, 332-33. 

390. v. Clain-Stefanelli, "Our Most Beautiful Coin," Washington Sunday 
S);ar, September 11, 1966. J)I". Clain-Stetanelli is Curator, Nwni&matic 
Division, Smithsonien Institution, Washington, D. C. 

391. Ibid. 
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Coin Desler, 545 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Schulmann was asking 

$25,000 for the e:ctremely rare coin. When the coin wss sold during 

an auction held at N"" York's Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, February 16-18, 

39' 
1961, it brought $18,250. It is reported to have been purchased 

by Adner Kreisberg of Beverly i!ills, California. 

Although there was public criticism of Saint-Gaudens' coins, 

there was no doubt in Theodore Roosevelt's mind that he had selected 

the right man to oiake the coins of the U. S, works of art rather 

than just pieces of metal with s monetary vulue. With Sp<lcific 

reference to Saint-Gaudens' work on the coins, President Roosevelt 

wrate TholllllS L. Elder only two days before t.>ie sculptor died: "You 

will be pleased to knO\I that 'l"e are now cori:pleting a n"" coinage o:f 

the eagle and double eagle designed by St. Gaudens, than whoro cer-

tainly there is no greater artistic gen1\lS living in the United States 
393 

or elsewhere." In his Autobiography of 1913, Roosevelt stated 

that one of t.>ie acts of his Presidency of which he was most proud 

was the "securing a grest artist, Sll.int-Gaudens, to give us the most 

beauti:rul coinage since the decay of helJ_enistic Greece. 
,,394 

392. The Saint-Gaudens Collection has a newspaper clippinG, (no date 
or name of paper, but it is in a folder 1:1Srked 1963}, thnt mentions 
the amount of the sale and Where it was cons=ated. Upon talld.Il8 with 
Dr. V. Clain-Stefanelli of the Smithsonian Institution I learned the 
names or the dealer and buyer and the date of the sale. 

393. Theodore Roosevelt to Thoinas L. IJ.der, AugUst l, 1907. Letter 
appeared in the New York Tribune, AugUst 4, 1907. 

394. Theodore Roosevelt, An Autobiography, New York, 1913, 420. 



The high esteem in vhich Roosevelt held Saint-Gaudens was vell-

expressed by the President :persone.J.ly in a letter to the sculptor in 

vhich he urged him t,J UDdertake a statue of ililliwn McKinley. The 

President earnestly h<>ped that Saint-Gaudens could execyte the statue 

for he told the sculptor, "As you knov, I have the strongest feeling 

that the statues of our gr-eat men should be l!illde by our GI'eatest 

arl.ists; l!lld Wllong the greatest artists you stand first." Continuill€ 

to compliment the sculptor, the President told hilll, "I f'eel that eve:r;r 

statue of an Aroerican statesman or soldier hy you represents just so 

much addition to Alllerican civilizntion. ,.395 

On other occasions, President Roosevelt expressed his profound 

admiration for the work of the Cornish Sculptor. ·.fuen presented vi th 

a statuette of "Roosevelt, the Rough Rider," sculpted by Frederick 

MBCMonnies, a former student and assistant of Saint-Gaudens, the 

President exclaimed: "No11 I i'eel myself a really great man. 'The 

diitinction of being done hy either St. Gaudcns or lo!e.cMonnies ~i&ht 

i'latter anybody." 
396 

395. 'Theodore Roosev.:lt to Saint-Ga.udens, MB.y 17, 1905. Saint•Gaudens 
Collection. 

396. New York Herald, June 6, 1905. Roosevelt made the above comment 
to Miss Jl!llet Scudder, a student of Macl-1onnies, vhen she presented hiPi 
"1th the statuette. Ssint-Gaudens had t.irned dovn a request in 1902 to 
do a statue of Roosevelt. He told Senator George P. Wetmore that he 
could not afford to no a statue of T. R., because $5,000 ~mtld be the 
Bll!Ount he would ask from the Government and that ~ould be $2,000 less 
than he usually received. Saint-Gaudens to Senator Wet~ore, January 
14, 1902· Ssint-Gaudens Collection. 



One of the prized possessions Roosevelt had at Sagaoiore Hill 

11as a copy of Saint-Gaudens' "Puritan" which was presented to him by 
397 

his st!rl'f when he retired from the Governorship of Ne11 York State. 

Not only did President Roosevelt appreciate Saint-Gaudens the 

great artist - he !ll:ld Mrs. Roosevelt could spesk o:r AUgUstus Saint-

Gaudens and his wife as their good friends. The close relationship 

between the Roosevelts e.nd the Saint-Gaudenses is well represented by 

the personal letters between them and by the formal and in:fonna.J. invi-

tations fron the Roosevelts for the Saint-Gaudenses to attend some 

affair 11i th the First Family. One such eXMJille >•as the handwritten 

note fram Edith Roosevelt to !(rs. Saint-Gaudens in which !-!rs. Roosevelt 

said, "I shall be very happy if you and 11.r. Saint-Gaudens can dine 

vith us at seven o'clock tonight, and go to see 'Everyman.' Please 

do not bre!ll:: any formal enr;agement for this my in:f'onna.J. invitation." 

There were other invitations from /(rs. Roosevelt for the Saint-Gnudenses 

to have ".family dinner" with the Roosevelts. F'urther evidence of the 

intimacy between the Roosevelts and the Saint-Gaudenses waG the fact 

that the latter received an announcement of the ~edding of Alice Roose-

velt to Nicholas Longworth on February 17, 

397. Roosevelt, AJi Autobiography, ~JO. 

398 
1906. 

398. The Saint-Gaudens Collection has several. personal letters from 
the Roosevelts to the Saint-Gaudenses as well as aJ.l of the invitations 
and announcements mentioned above. 



Although Saint-Gaud.ens was fully occu~ied with work in his 

studio even while he was sufferin~ from the dcadl.y malig:um.cy, dur

ing his last few years he expended a great amount of time and ener!'Y 

hel~ing to establish the Alllerican Academy of Fine Arts in Rome, where 

American students, who had laid at hOl!Je a finn foundation for their 

work, could. obtain e.dvanced instruction. France had its Villa Medici 

in Rome; wl"Y could not the United States have somethin[! compai-able? 

'I'ne idea for such a school originated with the artists and architects 

uho were working on the Colwr.bian Exposition of 1893· 

Saint-Gaudens, Cl>arles F. McKim, StBnford ·,fuite, and others got 

the movement started. But not much ~ro1.7ess was ~e during the fol

lowing ten years other than sponsoring Ai:nerican students with scholar

shi~s to study in Rome. Following a highly successful exhibition in 

1904 or the work of the American students studyine; in Rome, Who col

lectively uere knovn as the American School, intere5t and enthusiasm 

were aroused for the establishment of an Academy with its ""11 buildings, 

faculty and endowment. In order to establish such a school on a sound 

economic basis an endowment of as much as a million dollars would be 

needed. Ssint-Ge.udens and Charles McKilll in :particular, took advantage 

of the interest aroused by the exhibition and beg"'I soliciting contri

butions. Mr. HeIIT)' We.lters of Be.lti.m<re was more than generous. Be

sides purchasing the Villa Mira.fiori as a home "for the Acadei:zy", he 

gnve one '1undred thousand dollars to start the endowment fund. His 



gif't \las follo\led by contributians of one 11.undred thouse.nd dollars 

ea.en from Williain K. Vanderbilt, J""1es Stillman, J. Pierpont Morgan, 

Harvard university, Columbia University, Chic"<!:o University, and 

Yale lhl.iversity.
399 

Saint-Gaudens was so concerned about getting the school estab-

lished that he even made speeches in t..~e school's behalf. For the 

sculptor, speaking 11as a task that \las "ever fraught \lith much agony." 

But in the case of the academy, he felt "the cause too high and his 

opinions too vital to hesitate on grounds of 
.,4oo 

personal comfort. 

Saint-Gaudens also wrote letters to prospective donors. To 

Henry Clay Frick, Saint-Gaud.ens, seeking a contribution, wrote in 

1905 rei:;arding the recent dinner in Washington 'Which had four hundred 

i\Uests, assel!lbled to celebrate the :passage of the bill in Congress 

incorporating the Academy, 'Ihe group \litnessed President Roosevelt's 

signing of the bill and l1eard him deliver the principal address. 

Saint-Gaudens presented Frick "1th a list of prominent people, includ-

ing "most of your distinguished friends and a.cq_uainte.nces" \lhO """re 

at the dinner. Appealing to Frick's pride in his philanthropic 

endeavors, the sculptor told hi.111, "This represent!ltive dinner lacked 

yair presence to the rei;ret of everybodj', for every ane felt ti1!l.t 

399. Saint-Gaud.ens, Reminiscences II, 259-6o. 

4oo. Ibid. 
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national incorporation of tliis Academy was the most important step 

ever taken in American Art. ,,401 

In his letter to the manufacturina giant, Saint-Gaudens ex-

plained the nature of the school: 

The Acadel!l;f will occupy the royal VilJ.a Mirafiori in 
Rome, bought for it by Mr. Walters :for that purpose. 
Each year one man "111 be accepted as a scholar in 
architecture, painting, sculpture, and music, and 
one man in each art will graduate. The course is 
four years long, so that there will BJ;ways be siiteBn 
men at the Villa and they are to be selected by compe
tition frCln the entire countcy, thus assuring the vecy 
brightest men we have. In the course of a few years 
we shall have in the fine arts, many brilliant men 
trained as well as, or better than, those452om the 
Villa Medici, the French Acadrnny in Rome. 

After providin;c; Frick with the names of those who had already 

contributed $100,000 eacr. and reminding hiJr, of the perpetual remcrn-

brance that came from being a patron of the arts, such as the Medicis 

of Florence and the Porias of Genoa had been, Saint-Gaudens asked if 

Frick night wish to become a founder. ~ne sculptor assured Frick that 

his connection with the Academy would give him a delightful status in 

t.~e most select art and bovernrnental circles in Rame, Paris, London, 

401. Ibid.' ll, 269. 

402. Ibid. 
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and the \l'lited States. He closed his aJllleal by saying: "I oltly 

vish rrry fortune were sufficient to enable me to take the place I 

suggest for 
'403 you. ' 

'J.Vo individuals who ha.d been closel)r associated vi th Saint-

Gaud ens, na.rnel)r Barry Faulkner and Harry Thrasher, a talerted young 

man frOl!I Plainfield, New liMlJlShire who haC. worked in Saint-Gaudens' 

"" Studio, pursued !Ill advl!llced course of study at the Americllll /',ce.der.y. 

Undoubtedly they did so as a result of Saint-Gaudens' influence. 

Regarding Saint-Gaudens' role in founding the American Academy 

in Rome, one of the sculptor's artict friends, Jl. Siddons ~!owbray, 

wrote Hoiner Saint-Gaudens in Noveiober 1908: 

.•• pe=it me to suggest one subject which I do not 
think should be lost sight of; tJle (µ'eat factor your 
father was in the founding of the American Acadei:i;y o~ 
Rome. l have not seen this subject touched on as yet, 
as it concerned Saint-Gaudens, but :ie l1ad it deeply nt 
heart. I am s-w-e he would wislt to have his nwr.e associ
ated with this work, for he labore~ hard both in organiZi!lE: 
the movement and raisina the Endowment Fund. At sane 
future day, when the aims of the school are appreciated 
and begin to ~hO\I a result in hicher standards of ta~te 
and execu~ion, your £e;ner's name 11111 loom out larGe as 
one who led the way. 

403, Ibid., II, 27l. 

404. Barry Faul.kn.er, "Autobiot:raphy." 

405. H. Siddons Movbray to namer Saint~Gaudens, Nov~ber 16, 1906. 
Ibid., II, 271-272. 



In the midst of ce.m.,e.igning for the l11:ierican Academy in 

ROllJl', supervising the completion of a large studio to replace 

the one which had burned, and working on numerous commissions, 

some of which had been long dele.yed, Saint-Ga.udens fowid time 

for on wiusually pleasurable event in June 1905-

During the winter of 1904-05, the sculptor had commented to 

s0111e of his friends that since the following sVJll[IJer woul.d mark 

the twentieth wtniversary of his corning to Corni&h, he intended 

to celebrate by having an outdoor party, llis Cornish neighbors, 

members of the Cornish Colony, "removed that scheme from his hands," 

for unbekno1m to him they planned a r;;raJ1d affair on their mm. 

Their thought was to honor him for the founding of the Colony. 

Sa.int-Ge.udens, however, would never accept full credit for found-

ing the Colony, for he said: ''The real founder \las Mr. C. C. Beaman; 

there is no doubt of this, for he subsequently brought friends here 

directly, and it was throUG't the foresight of Mrs. Sa.int-Gaudens 

,,4'6 
I came. 

The sculptor's friends spared nothine to Ill!lke the "party" a 

grs.nd and ~C'llOrable pageant, often referred to as a masque or f~te. 

Talents of almost eve:r;rone in the Colony were utilized, rii;ht fro~ 

4o6. Saint-Ga.udens, Reminiscences, II, 352. 



the planning stage "hich began "ell in advance of the pageant "-~ich 

"as to be held on June 23, 1905· 

Frances Grimes "rote '=ry Faulkner during May that everyone 

'"' "taJ.klne and planni!li; about it so ;:wch that I fear they are not 

really d.oine much. 
,.4o7 

'"' ''" 
,,,,., Hering "ere "orking ho.rd on a 

huge mask, one six times as lar~e as the moJel oiade by illustrator 

~field Parrish. The two assistants were to make "two wonderfully 

gilded and colored copies [of the mask] to be hung on trees at a 

point Were the actors leave off and the audience b<Jgins." With 

further reference to the pageant, l·liss Grimes said that "No one 

except the ci1ief con:;pirators kno" "nat the play is to be or "hat 

kind of a fool he is expected to me.J:.e of billlself for we hear it is 

strictly hUll:orous. Louis Shipnan told me the otner dny," said Mi.SS 

Grimes, "that the principal colors to be used are ''1hite and a faded 

poypul' so that gives you SOfl\e idea of the spirit in '1hic\1 we Bre 

...... i.oe 
'"· going into 

A great deal of ingenuity and hard work "ent into the prepare-

tion 1'or the masque. Louis Ev= Shipman, a prom1nent playwright an<i 

author of" D'Arcy of the Guards, ...:rote the "ords for the pageant. The 

poet Percy MacKaye "rote the prologue and Arthur 1'niting of the 

Boston Symplion,y Orchestra Y.rOte the music. The "ell-known actor, 

li07. Frances Grlmes to Barry Faulkner, May 1905. Letter '18.S given 
to Saint•Gaudens NHS by Faulkner in October 1966. 

4o8. Ibid. 
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John Blair, rigorously drilled tne more th!lll seventy persona taking 

part, "waong vhom vere SOIDe :forty artists and writers of cr!ll'tsme.nly 

r..-pute. ,.
4

o9 Kenyon Cox and Herbert Adams concerned themselves vith 

410 " costumes from ancient mythology for In those de.ys it vas a dtligllt 

to be classical and the actors in the masque vere gcds and Kcddesses, 

4n 
nymphs and satyrs." Peinte1 s Lucia and Harry Fuller designed, 

built, and decorated a Greek Chariot and Henry Hering, vith the advice 

of Architect Charles A. Platt, built a classical temple vith Ionic 

4'2 
columns and a sculptured al.tar. 

About sunset on June 23, Mr. and Mrs. Saint-Gaudens and several 

hundred guests gathered in front of the temple, located at the foot 

of the meadov and in front of great pines vhich concea.led an entrance 

into the de..-p ravine formed by Blov-Me-D:>vn Brook. The spectators 

vere seated in front of a green-gray curtain, Vhich vas suspended 

409. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, 347. Homer Saint-Gaudens 
quotes :f:rODI Percy MacKe.ye's "American Pageants and Their PrOIIliae," 
Scribner's Magazine, 461,(July 1905), 519-520. Also, see Grimes' 
"Reminiscences," and Faul.kner's ''Autobiography." Maud Hove Elliott, 
.John Elliott: The Story o:f An Artist, Boston, 1930, pp. 144-146, 
deals vith the Cornish masque, but much of tlle material. is frOlll 1'\llci(aye's 
and Colf's articles. Mrs. r.lliott, daughter of Julia 'flard Hove, vas 
Pomona in the masque. 

410. Grimes, -Reminiscences." 

411. Faulkner, "Autobiography.'' 

412. Grimes, "Reminiscences.'' Miss Grimes stated that tb.e or:l.gina.l 
temple vas in plaster, but Saint-Gau.dens, in a letter to Stanford-White, 
said that it vas vocd. See Saint-Gaudens to Stani'ord White, May 1, 19()6, 
Saint-Gaudens Collection. 

,,, 



betveen tvo pines, on vhich hung the great gilded 11111Sks made by 

Frances Grimes and Henry Hering from the model by 
4'3 

~field Parrish. 

Behind the evergreens were the cast of the pageant and !Ilflmbers of t.he 

Boston Symphony Orchestra, who ave.ited their signal from the baton of 

Arthur \lhiting. 

Percy MacKeye, vhile vriting in 1909 about the pageant said that 

it begen when Iris, a tall maidenly figure "in many-hued, diaphanous 

veils, holding in one nand a stafi' oi' living fleur-de-lis," emerged 

from between the curtains. "Fresh from the courts of the d~-colored 

eve, Jove SUIIIDIOns me before you," said the yowig maiden, as she begen 

her prologue - "A Brief Tribute in Verse to Saint-Gaudens, as Artist 

and Neighbor." At the close of her comments, the first strains of the 

hidden wind inStrulllents could be hes.rd, and the curtains parted, Then 

entered, "with staff and crown and snaky caduceus, Jwio, Jupiter a.nd 

Mercury. The motive of the masque, composed in a spirit oi' cha.f'fing 

comedy and local ellusions, was to compass - with pictorial effect-

iveness and practical groupings - the presentation to Saint-Gaudens 

413. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, 347. Also see Gr1.nles, 
"Re:niniscences." The two masks were given to tile Saint-Gaudens Memorial 
in 1951 by Mrs. Montgomery B. Anf;ell, daughter of L<luis and Ellen Ship
man. See "Minutes of the Meeting or the Board of Trustees, Seint-Gaudens 
Memorial," JuJ.y 14, 1951. Saint-Gaudens Memorial !'apers, Saint-Gauden~ 
National Historic Site. 



of a golden bovl of 11I1cient Greek design - a token fran the Cornish 

Colony." JuJliter (Zeus, in Greek m;rthology) played by John Bla.ir, 

declared th!l.t he had a.n import=t cOPVnunication to lllflke and sent 

Mercury (Kenyon Cox) "to sumnion greater and lesser divinities to 

' 

,.414 
hear t. 

The action ~hich followed is so well described by Kenyon Cox 

that his account is presented at len&th : 

First came somber Pluto and his court, in black and gold 
and Jlurple; then Neptune and Anlphitrite, with their atten
dant Nereids in sea-green and blue; Venus and her body
guard in varying shades of tender rose; Diana and her 
nyJ!IJlhS, in white and silver !l.nd pale blue; the Wood-gOds, 
in green Bnd dun and yellow; Apollo and the Muses, eJ...l. in 
W-nite and gold, grouping tiletnselves about the altar; Ceres, 
[Frances Houston], all in yellov, crowned with corn; Pan, 
gilded !'Ill over Wld e:u.ctly imitating an archaic Clre.,k 
statue; Me.rs, [Michael Stillman], a gigantic figure, in 
blood-red draperies and azuor; last, Chiron, the Centaur 
(Maxfield Parrish] - the one frankly comic figure in the 
masque - at the head of a rout of children. 

All being assembled, they are infonr.ed by Jupiter that ;.,e 
has decided to abdicate; Pluto and Neptun., diSJlute the suc
cession; Minerva, calling upon Fame to decide, makes invo
cation, and strikes the altar with her spear. Immediately 
smoke and varicolored fire trans1'igure the te1I1Ple and the 
irradiated pines, and out of the altar rises a Sibyl of 
burning gold, filflidellly, Olympian, holding a.loft in both 
hands tne golden bowl. This Minerva takes and draws from 
it the name of - Saint-GB~dens. 

414. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, 347. Fram Me.cKaye's article. 
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Tbe cry is tall.en up by all voices, the bovl is delivered 
to the master-artist, Brul. group by goup the divinities 
llI'e presented before him. Tben, as these form in procession, 
a chariot, embellished llith a med.allioo of the sculptor, is 
drl!.86ed from its covert by faWlS, rcymphs, and satyrs, Saint
Gawl.ens Brul. his vi!e enter it, Brul. are dragged across the 
long, golf-turfed slope to the pergola o:f the studio, where 
a banquet is spread under twinkling Japanese lsmps. 

As Mercury, it \IRS my prerogative to head the procession 
just behind the chariot, in which the sculptor stood 
looking be.ck llith enition upon the astonishing beauty of 
the scene. In the afterglow oi' sunset, that edged llith 
gold the blue vol.canoesque summit of Ascutney, the pied 
procession of those ephemeral gcrls S\fRYed Brul. then broke 
into glorified groups o:f frolic over the vivid sward: 
Apol..lo skipped :flover-ropes for the l.auW:Jing Muses. Swart 
Pluto gamboled arD:;>ng the sea-eymphs. Semi-nude children 
tvi tched the hind legs of the Centaur. Grsces locked !IJ'1nS 

vith dun-hued Fates. Cupid, with little wings, dSllced 
with th" statued fsn, And still vhile a lump rose in the 
throat o:f ee.ch, Slid revelry spread glam:;rur over sl.l., there 
"choed, rhythmical, frCJl!I the New Hampshire ll±~lside, the 
long, apontaneQ\16 shout of "Saint-Geudens!" 

Saint-Gaudens felt that while he he.d experienced much oi' the 

pleasure in his li:fe after he had first come to Cornish in 1B85, 

there had been "nothing so delightful and in every sense [a.a] 

rewarkable as the •rtte 
" ,416 

Chsmpetre. ' ' Tbis demonstration of' 

affection hy their friends had deeply IOCIVed the sculptor and his 

lli:fe and Augu.stu.s \IRS especially touched hy the grBrul.eur of' the 

scene as he and Mrs. Saint-Gaud.ens vere being drawn in the chariot. 

415. Saint-Gaudens, Rernialscences, II, 

416. Ibid., II, 351-52. 



The s=lptor, looking westvartl toward his folloving e.dmirers &lid on 

toward Mt. Ascutney and the gol.den sunset beyond, reg11rded the scene 

as a spectacle that V11S "a reca.11 of Greece" of which Saint-Gaw:l.ens 

ha.d dreemed, but thouaht he wou1d actua.l1y llev1!r see in nature. 
417 

The celebrations cl.osed with a ball which marked the opening 

of the nev studio the scu1ptar had buil.t to re:pl.ace the one destroyed 

by :fire. Saint-Ge.udens sllid that if anything could console him for 

the destruction caused by the :fire, "it was the beauty of the day 

and occurrence [of the f~'ii!] and the great-hearted :friendliness of 

41Jl 
the neishbors." 

The fete had so impressed Se.int-Gaudens that he composed a 

be.a-relief to coomiemorate the occasion. The bas-relief, 33 3/4 inch.ea 

by 19 l./2 inches, contained representatioos of the principal elements 

of the pageant: the gal.den bow-l., the temple, the ch11riot, the pine 

trees, the masks, e.nd the curtains. It al.so contllined the Mines of 

each performer in the masque. Each participant was eapecia.11y pleased 

to receive a personal 

4J.7. ~·· II, 352. 

418. Ibid. 

reduction of the baa-relief. 
419 

41-9. Marg11ret Shurcliff, niece of Mrs. Saint-Ge.udens wrote in her 
Memoirs that she and her husband Arthur attended the l!lfl.Sque, but they 
wen not participants. She noted thllt in error her name ws incl.uded 
in the list of performers and as a result she received a reduction of 
the bas-relief. See Shurclif:f, f.ively Days, 90. 
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The reductions vere distributed for the most part by Mrs. Saint-

Ge.u:l.ens in September 1906. Sa.illt-Ge.udens ws not at the presentation 

for Jlelen BeRlllBO L&kin, daugllter of C. C. BeOOIS.ll, wrote to the Scul.p-

tor: ''We in:J.ssed you last night at the charming house party :for 

llcmer and Carl.ots. It vas s wonderful. Sl11'Jlrise al.J. in al.J., ending 

vith tbe greatest one o:f s.ll. in the presentation by Mrs. Se.1.nt-

Ge.udens of the exquisite l.ittle medallio.ns to your meey friends who 

""' took part in the t"ete." 

420. Hel.en Beamsn IN;in to Saint-Ge.udens, Sept!Slber 1906. Saint
Ge.u:l.ens Collection. Jl(Illler had recentl,y come to Cornish to assist 
vi th the operation o:f the studio. 

Mrs. Saint-Ge.udene hlld been thinking for 9CJ111e time shout HC1111.er's 
becoming mre activel,y involved in the work at Comish. In DeceDber 
1904 she proposed to her hu.sb!Uld that Ho:ner be given the job o:f repl'Cl
dueing the bronzes. Saint-Ge.udens thought the proposal \ltl.S an excel
lent one, hut he couJ.d not vell. see how Homer COul.d vrite pl"iY" and 
still attend to the scul.ptor's business. Homer continued to pursue 
a vriting career into 1906. During November 1905, Se.int-Ge.u:l.ens vrote 
to a Mr. Garrison of the New York EveDing Post recO!lllleDding Homer for 
the position of' Art columnist. He noted that his son hlld been assist
ant editor of the Critic for more than a yeoo:, and that since February 
J.905 Homer bad vritten o.ne or more art articles each month for the 
Critic. Homer hlld also served as a ge!l'!ral reporter for the New Yark 
EveniDg Sun. Io. his letter to Mr. Garrison, the sculptor commen.ted 
that he wu at :first skeptical o:f Hane:r's vriting !lliility but he had 
shovn "insight that has greatly Sl11'Jlrised me." This is a.n interesting 
observatiao, for Vhile Homer ve.s still at Harvard (1902), SaJ.nt-Ge.u:l.ens 
in counselling liccier about a c~er bad said he pre:ferred that Homer 
enter a literar;' career, but since Remer h!ld expressed a.n interest in 
architecture he Shoul.d do vhatever voul.d make him happiest. 

Homer apparently did not get the job v1th the Poat becauae in 
the article aliout Homer in Who's Who in America, 1950=1959 tbere is 
no re:ference to work on the Post. The Who's Who articl.e does mention 
Homer's having been maziaeing-ed'itor of Metropolitan Magazine in 1905· 

"'" 



On June 3, l905, Hamer married Carlota Dolley, daughter of a 
prominent Philadelphia pbysiciBn, and brotlE r to Robbin Dolley, ,. 
Harvu.rd classme:t.e of llolner. 

For the infoI111Btian in the above footnote !lee the folloving 
referenceB: Saint-0...udens to Homer Saint-Gaud.ens, Januaxy 6, 1902; 
Sal!lil to "Gussie," December 20, 1904; and Same to Mr. Gll.rrisan, 
November 15, 1905, These letters are in the Sa1nt-Gaudell6 Collection. 
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CHAPI'ER XII 

Toward Sunset 

"It's very beautifUl, but I -,,ant to go farther a-,,ay." 

Shortly before his death on August 3, 1907, Saint-Gaudens 

spoke these words, as he lay watching the sunset behind Vermant'e 

Mount Ascutney, which he could see across the Connecticut Valley 

4'1 
beloV1!d "Aspet." from his 

The sun had been setting for the flll!led sculptor for almost 

ten years. His health had become particularly bad in the S\V!llller 

of 1900 when he had to return to the United States for an operation. 

Throughout the remaining years he had his ups and dovns, during which 

time he had alternating periods of relative peace of mind and great 

anxiety. His .health certainly l1ad affected his production, because 

for long periods he could not vork, either for lack of physical 

strength or because of an intense depression that seemed to keep 

hiu: away from th" studio. SometiJDes he wanted just to do nothing. 

At other t~mes i1e chose to lose himself in sports. 

421. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, 359, 



6&1nt-Ge.wiena health dcminated his l.i:fe so gno&.tl.y a:fter he 

•ettl.ed penlllllleDtl.y in Cornish, th&t the story of that ill.oess 

i::onstitutes &. high.l.J- signi:fics.nt i::h&pter in the scu.lptor's life. 

The sculptor ns ertrRDrdinaril.y conscious of things &.:ffectill8 his 

be&l.tb s.nd be tried lllB.llY wys that gsve promise of bringing relief. 

His favorite source of rel.ief from his illness 8lld its accom;peDying 

anxiety was participation in sports or observation of the activity 

of others thus engaged. This i::cncern snd love for sports for their 

ollll sake as "ell as for the remedie.J. effe..t they brought determined 

the dl!velopmeDt of the grOUilds of his estate, as evl.denced by s nine

hole gol.f course, &. toboggs.n sl.ide 8lld ron, a b""l.ing green, and a 

sv1.mllling pool.. The buil.ding of a ne" studio for his Ollll use and the 

repl.act!lllf!nt of the burned stl.ld.10 rtth a 1.e.rger and better one occurred 

].ate in his l.i:fe, \lhen he we undoubtedl.y suffering great:J,y. A posi

tive mental attitude certaill1J' vas required to undertake sucl! exten

siTI! devel.op!U!nt. This attitude more th&ll canpensated for the spe11s 

o:f anxiety and despondency he sut:fered. l.t is truly remarksble that 

he maintained so strong a faith thst he undertook or seriousl,Y con

sidered undertaking commissions aJ.ioost to the time of 0.is dee.th. 

The scul.ptor sought e.drtce :fr(IID health authorities ~ut 

the Col.liltry. Frustratingly, S<:!lle o:f the recom:nendstions >1ere directly 
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opposed to each other. Same doctors told hilil to go without bree.lr.

fast and to eat lightly "" at other mea.ls, others, such as Dr. F. B. 

Harrington, told hilil to stuff himself so that he could gain weight 

and Strength. Dr. John Brewster of \lindsor wanted him to drink a 

pint of ale or beer each 
4'3 

day. Dr. Henry C. llaldvin of Boston 

recommended that he eat six meals a day and "eat anything th.at cames 

along," excep; to avoid vegetables at night. 

424 
the noon meal be made the me.in meal, 

Ba.ldvin suggested that 

Saint-Gaudens recorded in his Journal what he ate, hov he slept, 

the amount of pain he had. The care vith which he made entries regard-

422. Tho!Illl.s B. Brumbaush, "A Saint-Gaudens Correspondence, H lliory 
Uliversity Quarterly, 13, It;>. 4, 1957, 239-248. During 1903 and 
until August 1904 Saint-Gaudens corresponded with Dr, Edvard H. Devey 
regarding rk-\ley's writings dealing with dieting as a means to good 
health. On April 15, 1903 the sculptor wrote Devey in which he mentiane· 
his eating habits vhich included not eating breakfast until l2:JO. But 
he noted that the no-breakfast cure made him ste.gser around. By Sep
tember 1903, he vas thanking Dewey for his improved health. Subsequent 
letters to Dewey concerned questions about vhat should be eaten, namely, 
if saccharin should he used in place of sugar !l.Ild if he should avoid 
sauces, sweets, Slid fruits in his diet. In August 1904 he wrote Dewey 
that he still vas sticlling to the no breakfast plan. 

423. Dr. F, G. Harrington to Dr. Brewster, September 241, 1904. 
Saint-Gau.dens Collection. 

4'24. Dr.[i] 
December 28, 

C. Ba.ldwin to Saint-Gaudens, 
Saint-Gaudens Collection. 

,,, 

December 13 and 



ing his health is reflected in the follOllins notes in his Journal 

for September 22 -26, 1904: 

Sept. 22, 1904 - Carlsbad water 

>Ti. 

Lunch - chop, some vesetable postum 
Afternoon complete rest - little ache, worked 

seated on Ham[mock], 
Glass butte:nnil.k . 

2 raw eggs - puree of beSlls & com - pain a 
litt.le sharper - glass m1.l.I!. with l.1me water. 

l AK sleep same as night before last. Less 
neurathen [?1 before getting up. 

Sept. 23, 1-904 - Carlsbad [water] 
same sharp local pa.in 
peach, hashed cbic~en, corn bread, postum cream 
_____ with sugar 

Lunch - 2 chops, s,._u.e.sh, postum with sugar. 
[Sore pain in aftunoon so could not work.] 
Supper - omelette, beans, beer. --

Sept. 24, 1904 - Carlsbad [water] 

s~. 

Hashed chicken, postum, glass butte:nrll.k, 2 cigars. 
Work a little. 

I.8l!lh chops, l raw egg. 

Supper, 2 rall' eggs, l ear corn, squash, Postum, 
milk, 2 cigars. 

Awoke once - violent sch2. l AK, some neurasthenia. 

Sept. 25, 1904 - more ache, less sore than yesterda;r. 

Breakfsst - hsshed chicken and ~----"""'~ 
cream, cornbread, buttermilk. 

Lunch, chops, egg. 

Supper - 2 raw eggs, soup, rue soup, postum, 
hot milk, lilllewater. 

'" 



9/26/01+ Lamb - 11ith .flour milk 
Battle Creek Toast, Postwn 11ith cream. 
l tablespoon of olive oil. 

~ch - steak, 2 rav eggs in afternoon, 2 cigars. 

Active. 

Soup, poSt\ll!I cream, 2 cigars. 
Hot milk. ~5 

Various ei<ercises vere suggested to the sculptor. Alois P. 

Svoboda of Chicago offered .for $20.00 a six-lesson course of instruc-

tion on physiological exercises vhich was supposed to have been "A 

Natural and positive cure for constipation, indigestion, and all fo:rm.s 

of dyspepsia, insomnia, loss of vitality, 11ithout the use of medicine 

or apparatus." On l"ebrwu;r 13, 1903, S11oboda ackno11ledi;,:ed receipt of' 

:jJ.0.00 from the sculptor as part payment in advance for tb.e course 

'26 
of' instruction. 

Henry Baldwin strongly rec<llilWended a bath every morning during 

11hich the skin vould be rubbed until it 11as red. lie also suggested 

that the sculptor take a short ride or drive each day and to get 

fresh air, but he should not overexercise. 
'27 

425. Saint-Gaudens' Journal, Saint-Gaudens Collection. 

426. Alois P. S11oboda to Saint-Gaudens, February 4 and February 13, 
1903, Saint•Gaudens Collection. 

427. Baldliin to Saint-Gaudens, December 28, 1905. 



The sculptor was subjected to electrical treatment and X-ray 

as means of combattins the malignancy. Mrs. Saint-Gaudens wrote 

HOlOer in September 1904 that sne was in the sculptor's [new] studio 

"Keeping time fer Dr. [John] Brewster who is giving your fatiler elec

tricity. "428 Mrs. SBint-Gaudens was referring to ''bulky static 

appliances••429 :for electricity did not coir.e to the Saint-Gaudens 

estate until well after the sculptor's deBth. Augustus was in New 

York City during the last week of October receiving electrical treBt-

ments. Writing frOill The Players Club in Neo< York to ''Gussie" on 

October 22, 1904 he !lllted: "I have just come f'rom the electrician 

who tell[s] me I ouaht to continue the treatment uninterrupted. lie 

i;ranted very grudgingly sn [interruption] of not mare than t\IO days 

at a time so I "ill go up [to Cornish] on Tuesday or WedI!esday and 

stay only one 
' 

,.430 .,. 
A month later he wrote his "1fe, at thBt time travelling in the 

West, that he would continue the treatments for the rest of the week, 

then go to Windsor. Hovever, he would have to return to New York 

:for another month's 
431 

treatment. On December 5, 1904, Saint-Gaudens 

428. Augusta Saint-Gaudens to Homer Saint-Gaudens, September 28, 1904. 
S.aint-Ge.udens Collection. 

429. Saint-Gaudens, Rl!llliniscences, II, 246. 

430. Saint-Gaudens to Augusta Sa.int-Gaurlens, October 23, 1904. Saint
Ge.udens Collection. The sculptor took most of his meals at the Pl.ayers 
but he stayed "1.th Francois and Mary [Lawrence] Tonetti vhile in Nev York. 

431. Same to Seine, November 27, 19Q4. 
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vrote a check for $115.00 to W. J. Morton for twenty-three electric ,,, 
treatments. 

Ill early January 1905, Sa.int-Gaudens wrote his vi:fe that Dr. 

Br.-..ster [of Windsor] was in New York studying up on X-ray and that 

he (Sa.int-Gaud.ens) was going to rent or buy an X-ray lllfLChine which 

" ,.433 Brewster wouJ.d take off IJJY hands when I e.ni through with it. 

Shortly therea:rter, the sculptor vrote Dr. Brewster a check ill the 

emount of $225, of which :j':200 was for an X-ray machine and $25 was 

for the doctor. 

It seemed Bt tile time t.hBt the treBtments were doillg Saint-

Gaud.ens ~ome good., for he wrote his son on March 2, l.905, one 

day after his birthday: "I cannot believe I am 57. I feel as if I 

am 25 or 30 and its incredible 'that I wn so far along in life. I'm 

feel.in<> better and celebrated IJJY birthdBy by working all day for the 

,.li34 
first time in a year. 

At times Sa.int-Gaud.ens tried to be philosophical about his ill.-

ness. In writing to his long-time friend, Al.:fred Garnier, in August 

1905, he noted: 

Here it has been an adorable S\Jl!ltller, except this un.fortunnte 
condition which ke~s me frOlll standing for long ll.lld in conse
quence from working regul.arly. However, all is for the best 
in this beat of worl.ds. It is tile onJ.y manner of l.ookiIIB at 
things . . .. 

432. Saint-Gaud.ens' Journal, Saint-Gaudens Collection. ile noted in 
his Jour!ll11 that he received fourteen electrical tret:o.tments in Jul.y 15-05, 
eleven in Augus~, and six in September. 

433, Saint-Gaudens to "Gv.ssie" January 8, 1905· S..illt-Gaudens Collec'.ion, 

434. Saint-Gaudens 
Collection. 

to Homer Saint-Gaudens, March 2, l.905. 

'" 



The older I get the more I see things to take pleasure 
in, and tne more youth seems good to contemplate. How
ever, I don't regret the march of years. There's phil
osophy for you, in any case enough for six o'clock in 
the morning, the hour at which I am "l'iting you. I 
have ac~uired this habit and there is one Joy more in 435 
tile day ••• the ineffable ••• in the air or daybreak." 

The scul.ptor seemed to have improved remarkably by the fall 

of 1905, especially if the extent to which he played gelf was a 

true indicator. His calendar for October through November 25 is 

presented in the footnote at t.ais p:>int to SUJ:!8eSt not only Saint-

Ge.udens' physical improvement, but to stress his deep devotion to 

436 
golf as well. f'rom October 4 through November. 25 he played 

285 holes of gelf. 

435. Saint-Gaudens to Alfred Garni.er, August l, 1905· Saint-Ge.udens, 
Reminiscences, II, 236. 

436. Saint-Ge.udens Calendar: Se.int-Gaudens Collection. October 6 -
10 holes golf; Oct. 7-10 il.oles Bolf; Oct. 8-"Best day I have had in 
2 years" - 9 holes of golf - ".rtthout pain."; Oct. 10-9 holes golf' 
with Kennedy & )Jr. Deeks; Oct. ll- 9 holes !!Olf liith Deeka;in a.m.; 
Oct. 13-14 holes golf; Oct. 22-9 holes golf p.m.; Oct. 23-12 holes 
golf p.m.; Oct.24-10 holes golf a.m.; 12 holes golf p.m.; Oct. 25-
10 holes golf, a.m.; 9 holes p.m.; Oct. 26-9 holes golf, p.m.; Oct. 27-
9 holes golf p.m.; Nov. 14-9 holes golf; Nov. 15-9 holes golf'; Nov. 16-
12 holes golf; Nov. 18-9 holes golf a.m.; 9 holes p.m.; llov. 19-9 holes 

8olf a.m.; Nov. 20-9 holes golf p.m.; Nov. 21-9 holes golf a.m.; Nov. 22-
9 holes gal.f, a.m.; 9 holes p.m.; Nov. 24-9 holes gelf' a.m.; 9 holes 
p.m.; Nov. 25-9 holes gelf. 



The l.Jl!proved condition, wll'ortunatel.y was not long lasting. 

In March 1906 Saint-Gaudens found it necessary to enter Corey Hill. 

Hospite.1, Brookline, Massachusetts, for an operation. 
437 

Regarding the operation, Hrs. Saint-Gaudena, who stayed at~ 

hospital vith her hush!Uld most of the time he was there, V'!'Ote the:l.r 

son that when the doctors operated they did not find a tlllIO:lr, but 

they did find swollen, diseased glands which Probllbl.:f vould resl.llt in 

a tumor in a few years - and on which they could not operate. Mrs. 

Saint-Gaud.ens said she ''was going to lie to Hr. Saint-Gaudens 

saying that they found no return of the tumor. "438 

437, Homer Saint-Gaudens in Reminiscences lI, 246, states that his 
father entered Corey Hill. Hospital. in February 1906. Letters fran 
Mrs. Saint-Gauden.6 to Homer establish the date of' March 8, 1906 for 
Saint-Gaud.ens' adln:ission and March 28 for his dismissal.. See Mrs. 
Saint-Gaud.ens to HO!lll!r Se.int-Gaud.ens, March 7 a.nd Marcil 27, 1906. 
Saint-Gaud.ens Collection. lt should be remembered tllat Saint-Gaud.ens 
had he.d a colostomy perfo:noed in August of' 1900 !llld be h!ld h!ld a minor 
operatioo in Hovember of U\.at year. In January 1905, the sculptor 
had stopped in Boston to see Dr. B. F. Harrington, whom the scl.llptor 
said "dilate[d] the open1118 seriously in my Bide and th.at vas quite 
a little operation." See Saint-Gaudens to "Gussie," January 6, 1905. 
Saint-Gaud.ens ColJ.ection. 

438. Mrs. Saint-Gaud.ens to Homer Saint-Gaudens, n.d., but probably 
March 9, 1906. 



By March 12, the sculptor had sufficiently recovered that 

he "Got interested in his rem:tniscences . . . and \IB.ll.ted to have 

a stenograpi1er." But Dr. Herrington sugi;ested that he \lait. 

Saint-Gaudens felt that "it's a\lfully self conscious and egotistical" 

to vrite one's reminiscences, but ;.irs. Saint•Gaudens persuaded him 

it \las the thing to do. He started dictating his reminiscences to 

a stenographer on March 22. 

Saint-Gaudens \las released frO!ll Corey Hill on March 28, and it 

seems that he made good progress for severtl months after this. He 

vrote Rose Nichols on April 12 tnat spring had co.me to Cornish, but 

"inter had started in again and af'ter haviil(! all green, "everything 

is no" white. l d.o not like it," he said, "as I am beginniil(! to 
44" 

:feel like \/Ork.'' 

439. Same 
23, 19()6. 

to Saine, 14arch 13, March 22, 
Saint-Galldens Collection. 

l!lld n.d., but probably March 

440. Sa:lnt-Gaudens to Rose Nichols, ApriJ. 12, 1906. Saint-Gaud.ens 
Colle<:tion. The sculptor told his niece that this letter \las his 
second attempt to vrite to her on ltthe taU:ing machine" B.ll.d that he 
had devoted one wax cylinder to her. Saint-Gauderu; had brought a 
i;raphaphone to assist \11th the vriting of his reminiscences and to 
use in preparing coITespondence :for his seer~. Mrs. Sa:lnt-Gaudens 
wrote il0111er, n.d., but obviously April 1906: ''The Graphcphone aJ.so 
came. He [Saint-Gaudens] tried it a little but he was so intent on 
making the thing he could think of nothing to s~, hut the stenographer 
is not coming either tcrlay or tomoITO\I." In a subsequent letter to 
Homer, Mrs. Saint-Gaudens noted: "Yow- :father is doing R lot o:f dic· 
tating into the tal.king machine hut so :far it hasn't the gocrl style 
of the dictation to his giXJd stenographer. But perhaps a:fter a while 
he \/ill do better and Austin [private secretary] finds he can type 
write fr0111 the machine." These letters are in the Saint-Gaudens 
Collection. 

''' 



The sculptor wrote his friend, "Dear Old Porcupine" Hency 

Ada.ms on April 24, 1906 that he was convalescing and "settins 

l'at, very pretty, and all that" according to his observers. Saint-

Gaudens told Ade:ns that the thing he rer;retted the most about his 

"captivity" "8S not gettins to '•'ashington \/here he could sit by 

tl1e historian and listen to him "pegging away at somebody or other." 

But he must have felt like the sorely tried Candide for he told 

Ada.ms, lo'ryly, "everything is for the best, as our friend Voltaire 

said. "
442 

By the end of April Sa.int-Gaudens vas back on the gol:f 

443 
course, playing :four holes on April 28. 

Saint-Gaudens continued \/Orking until mid-sWl!Pler 1906 on his 

reminiscences, \lhich the sculptor jokin(5l.y referred to as "Reminis-

cences of a.n Idiot." He had dictated the first quarter of his stey 

in the Corey !!ill Hospital., Work on this writing project moved rat.her 

rapidly during early summer because the sculptor !Oil.de good use of t.he 

graphophone, "A business phonograph 

,,444 
of pleasure. 

• • . \Illich a.f"l'orded him no end 

442. Saint-GauJens to Henry Ada.ms, Saint-Gaudens,Reminiscences,II, 
344-345. 

443. Saint-Gaudens to Rose Nichols, April 29, 1906, Saint-Gaudens 
Collection. Saint-Gau.dens told his niece that the night of April 28 
lo'll.S the sixth consecutive night without "dope" [010rphine], 

444. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, l, Preface. 

''' 



Words did not come easily for Saint-Galldens; he ""as far .from 

being a facile writer. The task of CCIIl'.>'let1ng a long letter al.'o/81"B 

remained a serious one, to be entered into only upon rare occasions." 

Thus, a great sculptor, but struggling author, Saint-Gaudens should 

be commended for undertaking the recording of his life's stoey. As 

support for his vriting, the sculptor relied upon letters and other 

written materials which were not destroyed 1n the 1904 fire because 

they had not been stored in the studio. Considering the enormous 

amo\lJlt of docU!!lenta.ry materials destroyed in the fire and reaJ.i:r.ing 

Saint-Gaud.ens' general. dislike for writing, it is ama:r.ing that such 

a gi-eat volume o:f his correspondence exists today. 

The COII!Plete story of Saint-Gaudens' third sojourn in Paris, 

1897-19QO, may never be knollll for l:llln.Y of his letters of that period. 

were destroyed, as the sculptor wrote his wife in August of 1.899: 

It's been hotter than forty hells here for the last tvo 
or three days, Bild if you shou1d miss this letter, it would 
be hotter stil.1 in the studio. For instead of finding 
letters easier to write as I progress in years, I find them 
ioore and more of a burden, and I'm jealous • • • of every 
minute I !!;Lve to them •••• I've been tearing up a lot of 
copies o:f my old letters lately and they all seem inlllle. 
Those I thought the best of the time were the most inane, so 
you CILll understand vhy I don't wllllt to write ruiother letter. 
The only parts that were readable were in your handvriting. 446 
Evidently l must content m,ysel:f liitb e:qiressiOll in bronze." 

445. Ibid., I, 287. 

446. l21!l:' 1, 197-198. 

''" 
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Saint-Gaudens plsnned to complete a rough draft of the entire 

autobiography, then re-11rite it in final form v:ith the assistsnce 

of his son who had become something of a freelance 11riter for ma.ga-

zines and New York City newspapers. Tnis the sculptor was never 

able to acc0111plish, for durtng August 1906 his physical. condition 

beca.we so bad that for weeks at a time he was unable to leave his 

447 
room. Kenyon Cox observed that dUJ"ing that suwmer "Saint-Gaudens 

broke down utterly, the work of his studio was interrupted, snd he 

ceased to see even his most intilllate 
.,448 

friends. As early as August l 

the sculptor was being given trypsin treatments by Dr. Margaret Cheeves 

449 
of Nev York City. A week later, Dr. Cheeves discovered that Saint-

Gaudens had intestinal tuberculosis. 

Since the sculptor's condition would not permit him to go to 

New York City for treatment, Dr. Cheeves spent considerable ti.!rii= 

&t "Aspet" during the l&te summer e.nd early feJ..l of 19()6. The 

4-4[. lbid.' ll, 246. 

448. Cox, Artist and Public, 1[9. 

449. Report of Dr. K«rgaret Cheeves, September 20, 1906. Saint-Ga.udens 
Collection. Dr. Cheeves ...e.s considered sn innovator in the use of tlj'Jl
sin, as a curative for cancer. Remington Pharmaceutical. Sciences, 13th 
El:l.ition, 1965, edited by Eric 'II. Martin, mentions trypsin as being used 
to:iay to treat gangrene, aurface ulcer, heir.a.tome (local swelling or tumor 
filled v:1tl1 blood), etc. The csncer of the rectum, frc:rn which Saint
Ga.udens was ailing, vould have had many of the same msnifestations as 
the above conditions. 

,,4 



Ne'>!' York City doctor, at "Aspet", wrote Hon1er Saint-Gaudens on 

October 4, "In a veek more I llill have been here 3 calendar 1110nths." 

This letter would seem to suggest that the doctor had been in resi-

dence et "Aspet" since about July 10. This ..as not the case, hovever, 

for the doctor v.rote Mrs. Saint-Gaudens on September 22, 1906, that 

she YOuld stay at "Aspet" from September 29 to October 7, 1906 for 

$350.00. "A:fter that" she said, "I will coine et the end of every 

veek for over Sat. & Sun. as long as I am needed." Thus, it appears 

that she came to "Aspet" for short periods, then returned to Nev York 

City to attend to her practice there. Dr. Cheeves noted in her letter 

of September 22 that she did not expect the trypsin treaWient to extend 

much further than October 7. 
451 

Dr. John Brewster of Windsor sew Saint-Gaudens almost daily dur-

ing the July-October 1906 period, end reported as frequently to Dr. 

Cheeves. In addition, by this time Saint-Gaudens al"":fS had a special 

nurse. Ore such nurse ves a Miss Clancy, who terminated her vork for 

the Saint-Gaudenses in 1906 because she "got religious struck;" She 

thought "she had found so much lying 81ld deceit in men end w.,.,..,n" 

that "God was her only :friend," Said Frances Grimes. 452 Needless to 

451. [)r. Margaret Cheeves to Augusts Saint-Gaud.ens, September 22, l9()5. 

452. Frances Grimes to Barry Faulkner, n.d., but internal evidence 
strongly suggests April 1906. Letter was given to Saint-Gaudens National 
Historic Site by !Jarry Faul.ltner in October 1966. 

''" 



say there was some sort of rnisunderstanding between the SB.int-Gaudenses 

and Miss Clancy. Miss Cle.ncy's replacement was a Miss Dunn, who appar-

ently remained in the employment of tne sculptor until the time of his 

death. 
453 

Saint-Gaudens' fBlnily tried to keep the sculptor lrOl!l learning 

that the cancerous condition had returned. Homer wrote Dr. Cheeves 

late in October 1906 that his father h!ld told him that he was sure 

"' did not have cancer. "Therefore," sB.id Homer, "it must not get 

Co °'' ears. " Saint-Gaud ens' son was especially concerned t.nat the 

doctor ooC publicize tne case '" any medical jourrui.ls. 
454 

The sculp-

tor's wife ..rote Dr. J. Bea.rd of lllinburgh, Scotland, with whom Dr. 

Cheeves had consulted about Saint-Gaudens' case, "we are trying to 

conceal from him what has re!l.lly been his condition and tell him onJ.y 

of the tuberculosis [of the intestines]." Mrs. Saint-Gaudens said 

that six years before when t.ne French doctor told her nusband he had 

a tumor, he had told the sculptor: "they will operate but in 6 years 

453. Mrs. Saint-Gaudens to Dr. John Brewster, n.d., but appears to 
be during 1906, Saint-Gaudens Collection. In this letter Mrs. Saint
Gaudens suggested to Dr. Brewster that she (Mrs. Saint-Gaudens) take 
Saint-Gaudens, eJ.on13 with Dr. Brewster and Miss Dunn to New York City 
for the sculptor to be examined by "the world fS"10US Dr. Osler fonnerl,y 
of Johns llopkins." Osler, who was on a tri:p to this country from Dlgland 
at this ttme, was one of the doctors in John Singer Sargent's f111:1ous 
paintin6, "Tile Doctors." Saint-Gaudens did not go to New York to see 
Osler because his :physical condition would not :pe:nnit it. 

454. Homer Saint-Gaudens to Dr. Margaret Cheeves, September 27, 1906. 
S!l.int-Gaudens Collection. 



it "ill be b!!.<'k ... 455 Dr. Beard's reply "as not "hat Mrs. Saint-

Gaudens ...xpected or "anted to receive: "I do not agree "ith you," 

said Dr. Beard, "that he [Saint-Gaudens] should remain in ignorance." 

The Edinburgh doctor told Mrs. Saint-Gaudens, "He ought to learn 

ho" much he oves to the scientific skill and care of Dr. Cheeves. 

She has saved his life, not I." He vent on to eXplain to tile sculp-

tor's "ife in no uncertein tenns that Saint-Gau.dens had cancer of 

456 
rectum. 

It seemed for a short vhile that maybe Dr. Cheeves had "saved 

Saint-GaU<l.ens' life." On November 22, 1906 the doctor <1rote the 

sculptor congratulating him upon his beillB able to go to the studio 

and "enter upon your "ork again." Tne sculptor had been enjoying 

winter activities too, for Dr. Cheeves noted: "When I kn"" of your 

sleigh ride to Mrs. Bryant's I wished that I might have been there 

to congratulate you." She also told Sa.int-Gaudens th.at the recent 

457 
laboratory report sho11ed no abnomaJ.ity of structure. Nine days 

later Dr. Cheeves '>ITote Dr. c. S. Dolley, father-in-law of Homer 

455. Augusta Sllint-Gaudens to Dr. J. Beard, October Jl, 1906. Seint
Gaudens Collection. Dr. Beard had been broudit in on the Saint-Gaudens 
case as early as August 22, 19()6, !'or on that date he wrote Dr. Cheeves 
referring to Saint-Gautlens' havins cancer of the rectum and intestirial 
tu<>crculosis. 

456. Dr. J. Beard to Mrs. Saint-Gaudcns, November 27, 19C(i. Saint
Gaudens Collection. 

457. Dr. Margaret Cheeves to Seint-Gaudens, November 22, 19()6. Saint
Gaudens Coll.ection. Dr. C!leeves "as re~erring to Nellie Bryant, a 
former cook for the Saint-Ge.udcnses vho lived about three-fourths of a 
mile from the sculptor. 

,,, 



Saint·Gaudens, that Se.int·Ge.udens' 
458 

tumor was "killed." 

It was soo.1 obvious that this improvement was only a teiqporary one. 

"During the winter of 1906·07 we feared he could not live" said Homer~59 

Yet, he made still another brief recovery in the spring of 1907-

During this tiJll.e he 11as carried from place to place in an llrrprovised 

sedan·chair. Once he \Ills in the studio he could partfy direct the 

11ork of the assistants. He could sketch on pads 11hat he wanted them 

to execute. The sculptor's mind remained eJ.el"t almost to the end. 

This \Ills quite important 

work] but the brain·work 

in his work, for he said 

460 
th.at takes the time.'' 

"It's not the finger~ 

Although he could 

no longer st!U>d, nor exert himself for many consecutive moments, he ll!lll!gd 

to do a smeJ.l amount of \/Ork himself durinc; the fineJ. months of his 

life. The last thing Se.int·Ge.udens worked on with his 01111. hands was 

the unfinished, but exquisite ba.s·relief of Mrs. Saint·Gaildens. For 

the composition of the relief, the sculptor included in addition to his 

"1fe, the columns of the peri30l.a. outside his studio, the golden howl 

" '"'-- .,461 of the masque, and the tangle-coated sheep dog n!IDled ......,dJ.es. 

458. S!IDle to Dr. C. S. Dolley, December 1, 1906. Saint-Gaudens Collec
tion. 

459. Saint-Gaildens, Reminiscences, II, 246. 

1i6o. Ibid., II, 358. 

461. ~·• II, 353· 



During the spc-ing o:f 1907, Saint-Gaudens felt strong enough 

to go occasionalJ.y to meaJ.s at his son's house, 
.. , ,.462 

ree-tops, 

vhich vas nearly a quarter o:f a mile from "Aspet." Homer, liith his 

vife Carlota, an accomplished miniaturist, had moved to Cornish dur-

ing 1906 to oversee the operation of the studio vhen it became obvious 

that Saint-Gaudens' heal.th vould not permit him to see a:fter things. 

Mrs. Saint-Geudens very capably handled many of the business Bspects 

of the operBtion, but she could not direct all phases of the business, 

vhich vas complex. The studio peyroll a.lone, amounting to .$1,124.00 

for the month o:f July 1907 is indic!ltive of the size of the operBtion 

time. 463 at that 

The sculptor's condition beceme grave during late July. Yet, 

as late as July 20, Dr. Cheeves reported to Mr"s. Se.int-Gaudens th!lt 

'64 
there ;;as a slight improvement i.n her husband's condition. Never-

theless, it \i!IS evident to everyone v:~o observed him at this time 

that the end o:f the sculptor's life "a.s in sight. Frances Ori.mes 

lil"Ote Barry Faulkner during July concerning the inevitable and immi-

nent passing of their dear friend !Ind fella" artist: "I cannot cease 

thinking," she told Faulkner, "that do\ll\ bel"" me in that white house 

462. Ibid., II, 246. 

463. See Saint-Geudens Account Book, Saint-Gaudens Collection. 

464. Dr. Cheeves to Mrs. &rint-Gaudens, July 20, 1907. SBint-Gaudens 
Collection. 
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"ith the angulsr top Mr. Saint-Gaudens is very sick e.nd I al.most 

resent the sense of comfort and pleasant things sbrnrt that presses 

in on me." And she said "Of course I have lmovn for a long ti.me 

that "e could not have him many months hut there .ras always the 

present to live in 1111.d is still but it speaks too strongly of "hat 

is earning." Continuing, she noted, "the horrid regret I have to 

feel is that I have not lesrned yet to make people give me - sho" me 

their best - to accept nothing else fr<:mt them - l!Ud 1 do WBnt to live 

these i'ev yea.rs over to find 0>0re and more th.at I could admire and 

see nothing else - in this wonderful man."465 

The advent of the death of the sculptor has been described most 

touchingly by one oi' Saint-Gaudens' ablest sssist!Ults, Henry Hering, 

in a letter he -.,rote to Barry Faulkner, in Rome, ~ 11 week before Sa.int-

Gaudens died. Hering's letter sets the StBSe so .....,lJ. i'or "hat is 

to come that it is quoted in detail: 

Desr Barry : • • 

It "ill be the last ...ord you'll. get from me this time in 
Windsor, not because DfY visit is over, but becau.se I think 
the end is soon coming for the Saint. 

465. Frances Grimes to Barry Faulkner, n.d., but clearly July 190'7. 
Letter .ras donBted to Saint-Oo.udens Ne.tional Historic Site hy Faulkner 
in October 1966. 
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When I was here in the winter, he so shocked me [the] 
first time I saw him that I'm at'l'aid he noticed. But I saw 
hlln every day and g;rew used to his e;aunt :face, the everlasting 
painf'ul shifting of his sore bones, his fear, his melancholy, 
his cryine;, and his look of being hunted by death and knolo'ing 
it, but turning at bay with sheer will and self-creation. 
When tney would carry him out to the studios and place him 
in front of his work, the dejection, the e;r"im unhappy will, 
the constant looking over the shoulder, so to speak, as if 
death were there, would vanish in an illumination of beauty 
and the creation of beauty; his eyes would burn again in 
the moment's victory, and his body straighten, until, irresist
ible, the pain would c0<ne back and the nezt long day be faced, 
and tile nic;ht with what ltlight happen in it if he "ere not "atch
ful. The evening before I le:ft, in February, he came dovn to 
supper and with an effort which touched me deeply t!l.lked of 
things from "hich he "8S £>'"owing so much farther away eJ..l the 
time, and controlled his illness even to the point of making 
some of his old-style witticisms and sarcasms, with that kind 
of smile. I felt then, and have felt since, "hen Haner has 
written me that the Saint kept asking for l1l'.:f return, a curious 
sad happiness in the fact that I was one of only two or three 
outsiders whom he could bear to see. 

Hering proceeded to tell Faulkner how Se.int-Claudcna had shovn 

some improvement in the spring and that work accomplished in tile 

studio "8S ev1dence of this. The "Lincoln" and "Henna" had been 

sent away; the "Phillips Br<X>ks" was e.J..most completed; and "thallks 

to the sensitive responsive genius of Miss Grimes, of whOln he [Saint-

Ge.udens] often spoke to me as the most i1I111ginative and beauty-i;:Lfted oi" 

his assistants, the Cal"Yatides for the Albright Gal.lel"Y in Euf:falo are 

done as he conceived thein - great noble creatures." 

'11 



Hering continued: 

But in spite of all this evidence, I found him "1th 
a look in his face that told me at once of his being 
near death. For the first week that I was here, I 
had supp= "1th him every ni(!;ht. Strange meals they 
were - Mrs. St.-G. (whose devotion has been very true 
an!! beautiful, and has made up at the last, I think, for 
the irritation she must have brought him before she was 
chastened and sweetened by the finaJ. test; none but the 
ful.l.eys complain of hfil" now:) and Homer, and the nurse 
and ].. He wanted us to talk and let him listen; now and 
til.en he would ask that we talk louder so that Mrs. might 
hear, though it was harder than uauaJ. liith her; for, poor 
lady, she said almost nothinc - sitting there 'o'.ith the love 
of her youth. \/hen I tol.d him that my book was out and that 
he should have a copy, he seemed pleased, and each day after 
that until. l. got it for him, he would remind me. It allnost 
same:l. as if he didn't know how long he "Ould be ebl.e to accept 
it. He told me the next night that he had read some of the 
rue, - and "As I have 1'elt about your work before, there is 
a perfume, - I kno11 no better word to express the speci!ll 
kind d' beauty, one doesn't find it often. There's so much 
stui'.f that need never have been l(ritten, but yours is real, 
it has the personal---(! suggested 'personal odour',~~ 
he sm.il.ed and nodded) One or tvo have had it, - Stevenson 
had it -- (Homer gave an imperceptible start to convey to 
me his serious amusement that the ~ in especial shouJ.d 
have been mentioned whom he liked and I disliked; the Saint 
caught it) O there I l'l':J again - you don't like him (sinking 
back wearil.y), I'm sorr;y. I've said the vrong thing, I've 
used the wrong reference." Tnc last talk I had vith him 11as 
vhile ve watched a great storm surge of clouds 01' orange 
light, chaos pac11'ied. rle was sayins that 11' he were able, 
he vould move again, a11ay frun the city-people invading 
Cornish wid find !ll!Other relnDte country place. After lrlY 
exc:.amations on the sunset, that was his quiet ccmment. 

I tell you these thillfl5, Bnrcy, because l. want to 
remember them; and l have learned that one reinembers nothing; 
and because they may mean almost o.s much to you as they have 
meant to me. And probably by the ti.me you get this, the Saint 
11il.l be dead; so that this ~ill not have brought you the shock. 

'" 



He 'Would not have died, I am convinced, so 
of the r;:reat ~deas had bf.6g reasonably near 
not to his satisfaction. 

Oood•Bye, Dear Barry, 

long as 
completion 

Soon hances Grillles ;;rote Barry Faulkner that the sculptor 

had been unconscious end scarcely alive for three days. For 

Saint·Gaudens, the sun which had begun racing to\lard tl,e horizon 

of his li!'e, plunged out of sight at 6:50 p.m., Satu:r-day, AuGUst 3, 

1907; Saint•Gaudens, \lhom Robert Louis Stevenson !:I.ad called "God·like," 

"' \las dead. 

The sculptor's passing made front page ne\ls in Easteni. papers. 

'!'he New York Tribune for Sunday, ~ugUst 4, 1907 devoted an entire 

column on its fTont pall" to the life, \/Ork, and death of the Cornish 

sculptor. '!'he Boston Evening Transcript, August 5, 1907 article on 

his death was entitled "The Passing oi' our Greatest Sculptor." News 

of Saint·Gaudens' death \la;; given extensive coverage in Paris papers. 

The London Times carried a brief article on August 5. 

466. Henry Hering to Barry Faulkner, .Tuly 22, 1907· 'l.'his letter 'i"as 
donated to Se.int·Gawiens. N&tional Historic Site by Faul.kner in October 
1$166. Hering's reference to the sculptor's comments reGarding the Sun· 
set appears to be the sou:r-ce of Homer Saint·Gaudens' quote: "It's very 
beautiful, but I \/Mt to go :farther away." It vould seem at first from 
Hering's rei'erence that the sculptor \las speaking o:r same other place on 
earth to which he would like to move. HOIOer's quotation makes it appear 

467. Frances Grimes to Barry Faulkner, n.d., but soon after Saint· 
Gaudens' death. Letter was donated to Saint·Gaudens National Historic 
Site by Barry Faulkner in October 1966. 
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Homer Saint-Gnudens, who "vent to pieces terribly for several 

hours after hin father's death," had tne responsibil.ity of takinc; 

Saint-Gaudens' body to Mt. Auburn, near Boston, where it was ere-

mated on Tuesday, August 7 by undertaker Horace 
Wl 

D. Litchfield. 

The sculptor's ashes were taken to Cornish on Wednesday morning by 

the Reverend Oliver B. Emerson, a retired Unitarian Clergyraan who 

Wl.S the iousband of 
, 469 

Mrs. Saint-Gnudens' sister Eugenie. 

"We .Ul tried to arrange a fitting service for Mr. Saint-Gaudens 

in his studio," said Frances Grimes, "but it seemed very inadequate ... 47o 

The service, conducted on the afternoon of August 7 and under the 

direction of the Reverend Emerson, consisted of the fol.lowing: 

Emerson read first the prayer on the Robert Iouis Stevenson meD>Oria.l. 

tablet which Saint-Gaudens had executed :or St. Giles Cathedral, 

that Saint-Gaudens was referring to sornei.hing beyond the physical 
;{()rld. It is equally possible that Homer was referrin~ to n different 
occasion, and thun his statement "1ey be totally correct. PeT'napc he 
understood tne subtle but true spiritual. connotations of his father's 
vords. 

468. Ibid., and Boston Herald, August 8, 1907, an~ Boston Globe, 
August ~l.907. Miss Grimes tol.d Faulkner that "Marie accornpanie<i. 
Homer. This was Marie Saint-Qaudens, daUEhter of" the sculptor's brother 
Andrew, and in whose welfare the sculptor had taken c;reat interest. For 
example, he financed her attendance at a secretarial school in New York 
City and paid for her medical e::<penses on various occasions. 

Shortl.y after the sculptor's death, his chief plaster rnoulder, 
Qaeton Ardisson, made a plaster cast (death mask) of Saint-Gaudens'face. 
See newspaper clipping, no nwne of paper or date, in 513.int-Gaudens 
Collection. The mask is at the Saint-Gaudens National. Historic Site 
today. 

469. Boston Herald, August 8, 1907· 

470. Grimes to Faulkner, August 1907. 
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follovill8 this by numerous Bible verses, including Psalm XXIII, 

John 11:25-26; John 14:1-3; Job 1:21; I Corinthians 15: 35-50; 53-58; 

and selections from the vritings of the noted Unitarie.n theologlen, 

471 
James Freeman Cle.rke. "K~yon Cox," said Miss Grimes, "spoke 

wonderfully - fine vords justly chosen - just right ... 
472 

In euJ_ogiz-

ing his deceased friend Cox said: ''The fascination of his personality 

vas remarkable. It w.s felt by all vh.om he met, and to it vere added 

. . . kindliness, consideration, simplicity, e.nd !Mdesty ... A lover 

of nature, he felt e.rdently the beauty of the surroundings of his 

home ...• He professed no creed, but he believed in the wliversa:!. 

God and vas a God-inspired 111811· This is nov our 

God gives him rest and an advanced and glorified 

comfort and su:pport. 

473 
activity." 

The service had a "strange poetic ... ending" vith Percy MacKAye 

reading the two stanzas of Shelley's "Adonaia,"
4

7
4 

beginning vith the 

line . . . 'He is )1111.de one Vi th Nature. '" During the. service Arthur 

471. See note in Emerson folder in Saint-Ge.udens Collectian. 

472. Grimes to Faulkner, August 1907. 

473. Emerson folder, Saint-Ge.udens Collection. 

474. MacKa;ye's selection of tl1e "Adonais" 11as a tribute in itself 
to the sculptor because it is <0 nsidered one of t.he greatest elegies 
in English literature. It was written by the British poet Percy Byssl:le 
Shelley in l.821 as an elegy to his poet friend .John Keats, "10 had died 
of tullercuiosis. 
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Whiting, invisible to the mourners, hBd played beautif\l~ on ll.l1 

organ in the next room. 

Following the :funeral service the sculptor's ashes vere taken 

to the l>Gcutncy Cemetery in Windsor, Ve=.nnt vhere they 11ere pl.aced 

in a brick vault on Lot 686, near that of the late Sena.tor WilliBln ~1. 

Evarts. li76 

After the funeral, and vhen Frances Grimes had hBd time to reflect 

upon the death of the internationally recognized sculptor 11ho ...as her 

.friend, she shared her feeling o.f relief 11ith Barry Faulkner: 

475. Grimes to Faulkner, August 1907. 

476. Boston Herald, August 8, 1907. Also, see Records of the Ascutney 
Cemetery, Windsor, Vermont - nOll located at Knight's Funeral Home, 
Windsor, Vermont. The sculptor's asnes were removed in the Sllllltiler of 
1914 to their perm!lllent location. T"nere they 11ere placed 11ithin the 
altar of a marble temple which Mrs. Saint-Gaudens had recently had 
reproduced frOIT\ the wooden altar and temple that had been used in the 
1905 Masque of the Golden Bowl. The reproduction was then placed on 
the exact site of the original. 

The altar today contains not only the ashes of Augustus Saint
Gaudens, but those or his wife, who died on July 7, 1926; those of 
Horner Saint-Gaudens who died on December 6, 1958; those of HOl!ler's 
first vife, Carlota - who died October 24, 1927; those of Harold Saint
Gaudens, Homer's three year old son - vho died in 1913; and those of 
Louis Saint-Gaudens - vho died in March 1913. See Augusta Saint~Gaudens 
- Ei<pense Account, July 17 and July 24, 1914, vhere in she records payine 
Vermont Marble Campany $3,2~0.00 for the Temple and Piccirelli Bros. 
$9CO for carvinG and modelling the e.J.tar and capite.J.s for the Temple. 



"It is over ..•• I a.m so glad. the dear Saint 

"It is too horrible for him to live and sui'fer 

is dead," 

477 
so. " 

she said. 

But to Frances Grimes, as "'ell as the sculptor's vife e.n<l. 

the others who held Saint•Gaudens dear, the spirit of the man was 

still alive. The sculptor himself had. once said, "llhile men and 

nations pass away, a monument is put up before the world to last 

for centuries." Can we not see his spirit still living in his vorks 

masterpieces th.at were his legacy to m!lllkind1 

477. Grimes to Faulkner, August 1907. 
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CHAl"XKR XIll 

As They Knew Him 

The kind of person Saint-Gaudens was has been expressed best 

by those who knev him well. To his fBlilily and l!i.Ell1Y friends he was 

more than a great sculptor; he '18.S SOID<lone :for whom they felt pro-

fourul ai'fection. In their writings they allude to their closeness 

to him and tell us scmething about his persona:uty. The mutual inf'.lu-

ence o:f Saint-Gandens 8l!d his family and friends upon ea.ch other is 

revealed in their sayings. 

Homer Saint-Gallde.ns, being twenty-seven years old when Saint-

Galldeos died, had many memories of his f!lther. Among the most pleasant 

impressions the father left with his son ...as his S£IlEle o:f humor. 

Homer reca.lJ.ed th!lt when as a youngster he would be ava;y :frat! his 

f!lther vhile on vacation vith his mother, the :father almost alva:ys 

included a letter to hUn along vith the letter to Mrs. Saint-Gaudens. 

These 

'" . 
letters BJ.ways coot.eined 

478 
fanci:f"1'1 way. 

humorous stories that were illustrated 

478. See numerous letters from Saint-Ge.udens to his son in the Saint
Gaudens Collection. 
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H01tter recaJ.led, too, the mutual. ini'luence his father and his 

numerous :friends had upon each other. Horner :felt that his father, 

perhaps, influenced his friends more than they did him. One change 

in particular, ho>1ev.:=r, he credits the sculptor's friends for orina-

ina about. Saint-Gaudens, basically s shy individual., became a club-

479 
man through the influence of his :friends. The sculptor belonged to 

an endless succession of organizations from "The Lambs" to ''The Metro-

politan." Chief o:f these, the one he regarded most seriously, -s 

''Tlle Century Club." Close in his affection >1as "The Pla,yers," vhere 

he bec111De an early member, "and vhere il.is delight in the 'rowld table 

group' never ceased." The sculptor's son said that the men of "this 

little cli~ue, especiaJ.ly t.tiose vho called themselves members o:f the 

'Saturda,y Night Club,' vhich habituaJ.ly clustered before the rarebit 

with oysters, wade by [Thomas] Pe11ing or [stanford] White," included 

Ed11ard Simmons, Robert Reid, Willard Metcalf, Cooper Hevitt, Charles S. 

Rinehart, William Snedley, Charles F. McK1.w., Jsmes Wall ~"inn, and "for 

same mysterious reasoo on the night after Thanksgiving, Willism Sidney 

Bunce." 
480 

479. Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, 116. 

48o. Ibid., II, l.19. 
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While Saint-Gaud.ens' friends converted h1.m into a club-man, 

they -re never successf'u.l. in making hi.m a drinldng-ma.n or a !ll!IOking-

man. Homer recalled that his father alva,ys he.d a longing to appre-

eiate a EimOke as he sav his fi"iends appreciating it. But aec=ding 

to his son, "Up to the last ten years of his llfe he coW.d never make 

a success of his attempts, and even after th.at it vas vith na real 

relish that he haodled his after-dinner cigar, ,,48l 

Ko?oer rl!llll!lllbered the hastiness vith vhich his father reacted to 

situations. He especially recall.ed an incident at Corniall: 

After vork had been stopped for the thirty-fifth time 
vhile saneone looked for a h=er, rsry fe.ther, in his 
excitl!lllent, ordered a gross o:f them. 'l'hen at least 
the implements vere on ha.nil vhen wanted. Indeed, the 
one hundred 11.fldiJj~rty-four ... ere even said to have dulled 
the lswnmo....,rs. 

A one-time student and assistant o:f Saint-Gaudena, and cme of 

the leading medalists this country has produced, Adolph Weillllllll:l, 

recalled an incident vhieh another one of Saint-Gaud.ens' assistants 

he.d told him. 'l'he stocy 1fhieh Hel'1DM Parker, vho vorked for 8a1nt-

Gau.dens in his ..,. York Studio, told WeiDIDlll1, illustrates the 1'1ery 

temper the sculptor possessed. A<:cord.ing to the story, Herm!ll:l., vho 

vas courtin.g a girl BDd vialled to Jllllke 11 good impression upon her, 

took great care to hrush up !ll:ld put a "gorgeous" pollll.h on his shoes 

li81. Ibid. 

li82. Saint-Gau.dens, Reminiscences, I, 341. 
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before leaving the studio. The lengthy process get on Saint-Gaudens' 

nerves to the extent that one evening "hen Hennan, "ho "9.S cleaning 

up in the outer room, dropped his shoebrlWh accidente.1.1}', the sculptor 

in the inner studio, 'llent into s violent rage. Se.int-Oaudens, "ho was 

"orking on the elevated p1atfor:m and standing on a lot of piled up 

boxes, "suddenl}r took boll a:fter box snd threw or kicked them to the 

:floor below, shouting and svearing." Then all vas quiet :for a motnent 

until He""8ll, vith shaky knees ran back into the studio to ask vhat 

vas the matter. The sculptor calltly reyl.ied: "That vas the echo of 

'83 
brush!" "" 

Other facets o:f Saint-Gaudens' personality and his :person cari be 

obtained :from the vritings of Miss Frances Grimes, the sculptor's 

assistant vho 'Worked longest for h1Jn and vho vas his confidante dur-

ing the last few years of his life. Miss Grimes has le:ft a rems;rkehfy 

vivid portrayal of the !Il8Ster sculptor and teacher: 

I remem"oer Saint-Oaudens as picturesque although he never 
"ore artistic clothes or struck artistic attitudes. A client 
once sent him a Greek coin with a beauti:rul profile of 2.eus 
on the reverse for, she vrote him, "it might be a portrait of 
you." It might have been a portrait of him and his apprecia
tion of this likeness vas too Just to be call.ed vanity. He 
Said it enabled him to be classed as one of the "red-haired 
and hope:rul. " 

Hts face vas active, he frO'.med, raised his eyebrows, 
laughed, thrust out his sharp curling bee.rd to accent deri
sion. His heavy eyebrovs, gathered into projecting points 
at the ends, sometl.Jaes had the va1ue of daemonic attributes, 
sometimes they seemed attributes of visdam. His eyes were 
small and grey under his heavy brovs but the :forms around 
them were large. They travelled quickly and when they rested 
they looked as .from a distance and included more than the 
bbjects Oil whicl!. they rested. 

''' 



The size of his hee.d !!Wde him lool!. sbort 1'or it 1111.1> 
large in relation to his body, He could be se~ in the 
lnOruing ve.lking sl.ovly to his studio with chest expl!ll:lded, 
his hee.d hiSh, his chin drall'll in, singl.njj at the top of' 
his voice in the pose of a cock, intentio~ arrogant. 
But his large nose, thick at the top, his far apart eyes, 
his prominent pointed chin and the heavy msne 01' hair sug
gested not a coclr. bto:t a l.ion, The intent 01' his s:rrogant 
carriage ww; not to 1.mpress others hut to induce, perhaps 
to invol!.e, a mental state in hiJnseli. 

He often amused himsel.f by 1 mAgj ning what people he saw 
were thinking of and would try to imitate their loolr.s, tlleir 
eXpressions, and gestures, hoping if he could !Illlke himself 
look like them, he would know what was going on .in their 
minds. When he was composing a pol"trait he would take the 
pose he had ehosen to see if it felt in Character. 

Fann interested him as sn expression of spirit and 
he 1'elt each in:l'luenced the other. His mood never seemed 
neutral.. He was either elated, serious, or in a stol"lll;J" 
dEpression, From his sculpture one could not guess his 
love of gaiety, of Si.mple :!\ul, of jests, but perhaps the 
exquisite liShtness and subtlety of the modelling of his 
bas-reliefs reveal his enjOYJll"Dt in play over surfaces 
which must have solidity below them, as pl.a)' and jesting 
delisJited him in their revelations of humsn nature. But 
fires on the altars of heroism and beauty were al.ways bw-n
ing in him e.nd these he did not profane nor allow anyone 
else to profsne them, 

ln Miss !;rimes' account, apparently prepared 1'or delivery at 

the dedication of the New Studio !l.lld Picture Gallery in July 1948, 

she commented: 

Although it is so long since Saint-Gaudens died I 
never come to the Memorial without feeling th., change in 
the days vhen he .,,,.s alive here. I feel very de~ly nov 
something 1 call quietness •... Not that I reinember much 
actual noise in these days, thousJi often the sound of sing
ing came from the studio where Saint-Glludens warked \lhich 
when it .,,,.s loud snd triumpl!.!l.llt made us know his vork Wll.6 

,going veil. Qlrlte aa often came Frencli Bonga fran tlle 
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plaster mou1d.er's shop in Which~& thought We 
detected e. note of cgnportition. 

l\'.enyOll Cox, a fellow tee.cher with Saint-Ge.udens e.t the Art 

Students Lee.gue in B...., Yorlr. City, a Cornish neighhor of the scu1ptor, 

s.nd e. flllllOUS muralist, he.a clearly re<Zorded his impressions of his 

:f'riend. Cox's appraisal. of Saint-Ge.udens' works has heen previously 

discussed in VBriOUG sections of this study, but it iS his ohserve.-

tions &bout Se.int-Gaud.ens, the lllBll, that are of p~ interest at 

this point. 

Cox se.id that in the "spare but strong-Ir.nit figure" c:rf the 

scu1ptor, in the "manner of carrying hilnsel.f, his every gestun, one 

felt the abounding vitality, the llllDoat f'urious energy of' the lllB.ll." 

'l'he sculptor's "extre.ordinsry head, llith its beavy brm< beetling sbove 

the ..-ll but piercing eyes, its red beard e..nd crisp, wirey hair, its 

projecting jaw e.nd gr-eat, strang1'f modelled nose," said Cox, "was 

alive w1 th paver I - - ] w1 th power of intellect no leas than of 11111. " 

Cox i"elt that Se.int-Ge.udens, because of a poor early education, had 

a certain dii'fidence and a distrust of his O'olil gif'ts of' expression. 

Also, he WBB likely to overrate the verbal. facility oi' others end to 

underestimate himseli' in the camp&risou.li85 

li84. Fre.nces Grimes, "Reminiscences." 

li85. Cox, Artist and Public, 183-187. 
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Cox con-ectly evaluated the "Saint", for, as the sculptor a.dmitted 

on numerous occasions, he was hon-ified at the thought of makinB a 

pub1-ic speech. He we.a even hesitant to talk "Bhop," vith his :fellow 

artists. He us~ refrained :from s..,,in13, from a technice.l stand-

point, what was wrong with a work, but he almost e.lw"iYS instinctively 

knev if a particular work was 13ood or bad. 

The scu1ptor's painter :friend, in writing about him in Artist 

and Public, said of him: '"Because the man ws Ill)' friend I have wished 

to give some gl1m:Pse of the manner oi' man he \las; because the artist 

ws tbe greatest our country has produced I am going to try to give 

some idea oi' his art, o:f the elements of its strength, and oi' tbe 

limitations which are necessary as its qufl.l.ities." 
486 

Col< be1-ieved that underneath the sculptor's humor and s"iret:r 

there le,y a deep-seated Celtic me}Bncholy, and "beside his energy 

vss an infinite patience at the serO.ce of an e>"B.Cting artistic 

conscience." With this patience, the sculptor, possessed a "gentl_e-

ness, a sweetness, a delicate sensitiveness, and an ahoundina h1.WISl1• 

ity and. sympathy." Long-sui'fering, willing to cornprolld.se, reluctBnt 

to "strike," but able to deal an \Ulex:pected staggering verbal b1-ow 

once he vss aroused, vere Characteristics Cox sa" in the "Se.int."
48

7 

. . 
486. Ibid. 

487. Ibid. 
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In fact, he could be alznost :ruthJ.ess 1.n the assertion of his will 

when he felt it necessary to be so, ''Yet, there was a tend.er-

heartedness in him which made it distressing for him to in:fllct p&:ln 

on ""J'one, 8lld which lllflde him strike the harder, Wen he did stri.lte, 

to have it over with." It vas his devotion to his art, felt Cox, 

whlch caused his rare acts of self-assertion, and it was this S!IZ!le 

devotion, no less than his natural kindness, that ma.de him ever help

ful to younger artists who showed 8llJ' prOOlise of achievement. 4813 

The sculptor "1!.S quite capable or ccmme.nding the love and 

devotion or his assistants and close associates, for, as Cox said: 

"the essential goodness of the man ,,.... :felt hy those 'Oho stood nearest 

him, and Jm)st of all by his actual co-workers." As high.1,y as Cox 

regarded the sculptor's work, he said that to all. who knew him, "the 

489 
mflll iiiJnself seemed :finer, rarer, sveeter than his llCQ"k." To other 

friends also, SeJ..nt•Gaudens, the mflll, seemed greater than his vork, 

and as Cox stated, "the ge.p he h11s left in their lives will be hlu'der 

to fill than his vacant place in P.merican Art." Cox felt that the 

490 
sculptor he.d a genius for friendship. 

4813. !bid. 

489. !bid. 

"9o. Cox, "In Memory of Saint-Gaudens," 2!i9. 
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A noted artist and diplomat, Maitland Armstrong, vho had koovn 

the sculptor since his struggling days in Rome (early 1870's), chara.c-

terlzed Saint-Gaud ens as being rood.est and retiring by n'1ture: "Nothing 

bored him ioore tlwn to be thrust foi-omrd, especilll.~ if the particular 

kind Of torture happened to be public spealdng." But Armstrong remem-

bered the sculptor's literary style as being "terse and vivid," and 

frequently illustrated vith humorous scraps of drawings and using " 

caricature of his ovn long profile for his signature. The sculptor's 

manners, said AI'l!lstrong, vere "ioost attracti'<e, but he ca.red little for 
491 

dress and all the affectations." The lack Of interest in clothes 

did oot prevent him fram admirably depicting them. In fa.ct, the 

manner in vhich Saint-Gaud.ens depicted the clothing for his statues 

h'1S been praised for its superiority. 

A characteristic Armstrong recalled as being strong vith the 

sculptor vas his fre.nkness, for "he made it a point of honor vhen 

asked '1bout a vork of a.rt to ansver exactly as he thought. ,,
492 

With 

any vork that he considered good, he 11e.s extremely generous in his 

praise. But he vould not violate his professional and personel. 

honesty by praising scmething W"!vorthy of praise. 

491. Armstrong, Day Bef"ore Yesterday, 261-272. 

492. Ibid. 
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Hency Adams, historian descended fran Presidents John and 

John Quincy Adwts, ve.s a great admirer of the sc\llptor "ho pro-

duced the mastert'Ul monU111ent to Adwts' vife. The historian said 

of the sclllptor: "Of al.1 the Americe.n artists vho gave to American 

Art "hatever l.ife it breathed in the seventies, St.-Gaudens lftl.S 

perhaps the most sympathetic; but certainly the most illllrticulate. 

• , • General Grant or Don Csmeron, . . . had scarcely l.ess instinct 

for rhetoric than he." Adams said that Sa.int-Gaudens "never la.id 

down the la", or afl'ected the despot, or became brutal.ized like 

Whistler by the brutal.ities or his vorld. He [Sa.int-O&udens] required 

no incense; he ve.s no egoist; his simplicity of thought ....,_s excessive; 

but he 

of his 

could not 

hand. ,,!i-93 

imitate, or give any fol'lli but his Cl"YI to the creations 

During the summer of 1900, Saint-Gaudens and Adams "ere bath 

in Paris. Adlll!IS stopped by the sculptor's studio sl.most daily to 

visit vith hilll and to boost the sculptor's lo" spirits. The two 

often took val.ks in the Bois de BoulO(;Ile, or had dinner toget.ner. 

Once they visited the cathedral. at J\miens. Saint-Gaudens liked 

the stateliness, dignity, "'1.d decorative sculpture of the me.gnificent 

building, but Adams said he had more interest in Saint-Gaudena thl'lll 

he did in the cathedral. because he s1111 the sculptor as a great lIIW1., 

a.nd "Great men before gi:'eat monuments express great truths." 

!i-93. Adwts, Education of Henry Adams, 385-86. 



Ad.ams felt that sensitive '"' Se.int-Ge.udew; was, the sculptor 

va.s not cozwciollG of' the lif'e-i'orce that crested the catb.edraJ. llfth 

aJ.J. of' its beaut1 -- ''The Virgili, the \ofaaan. ~ To Adams the sculp-

ture:l. Virl!;l.n of' Jliniene Vll.B a channel oi' :force; "to St. Gau.dens she 

. a chamlel of' taste." Despite S&lnt-Gau.dene' ine:billt,-

to see the real mean11J8 of' the Virgin or Am1ens, Ad.Blas believed that 

••• in mi!d and person, St. Ge.udens vaB a SurYivaJ. of' 
the 1500['s];b.e bore the stamp of the Rens.1ss11DCe, and. 
should have Clll'Tied &D. 1Jiia6e of the Virgin rowlll. bis neck. 
• • • lD mere time he ""s a lost soul that had strBte:l. b,
eb.aoce into the tven-t.ieth centur,-, and forgotten vb.ere it 
came :from. He writhed and C\lZ'Sed at his ignorance, mu.ch 
as Adams did at his own, but in the opposite sense. 
St. Ge.I.Id.ens vaB a child or Benvenuto Cellini, S1DOtb.ered iD 
an AJ!ierican cradle. Adams vaB a quintessence 11:94soston, 
devoured b]" curiosity to think like Benven11to • 

.Adsms appeared alm:>st to be enviO\ls of' the presUge <:OlillllBl!ded 

b,- the sculptor. In his Ed1><:atioo of Henry Adams, the historian 

wrote 88 if he were spes.ldng directly to Sa.int-Gaudens: 

Veey like!,- some of the really s1><:cess:f'ul Alnerican.5 
would be "1l.li1J8 you should come to dillller scnetimes • . 
while they wuld think tllfce about [Jahn] Bay, and. would 
never stBDd me. • • • The forgotten statesman had no value 
at all; the !!"neral BDd admiral. not lllUCb; thl*stari&ll but 
little; on the whole, the artist stood best. 

The close relationship betveen the sculptor e.nd Adams is 

revealed in letters betveen them. in 1904 and. 1905· Adams, in 

response to re.:=eiv1ng a bronze caricature of b.1JDself which the 

sculptor hlld uecute:l. BDd sent to hi.m by Secretary of' State John 

RQ", wrote to Boulogne to SaiDt-Gaudens in September 1904: 

494. ~-· 3tl6-87. 
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Your ringed and pennated. child arrived yesterday by 
the Grace at: God and his Vica:r the Secret.acy of' Stai;e, or 
his satellites .Adee lllld Vigneud. .As this is the only v~ 
in '1h1cll the Se=etacy vill eve f\ll.fil1 his promise of 
making me CardiDB1 IL!ld Pope I can see 11iQ'" he thinks to 
satisfy me by giving me medaJ.lic rank thrmlgb. you. Docile 
as I 11.l.l"Q"& am to sussestion, I agree that medll.l. is prob· 
!lbly WQrth more tban the bat. • • • 

'iiorkl And ma.ke a lot of ne\f pOl'cupuGes. I'm sorry 
you can't give Hay vings too, be ll"edS them more than l."1'96 

~ter 1.D September, Saint·Gaudens vrote AdalllS Bbaut the medal. 

Jokingly, the sculptor said, ttI hope the medal Jlll>lr.eB you a little 

miserable. It vas made for that purpose. And iI' I could bel.ieve it 

did, it voul.d ccnrpenaste .for tbe di!lbollque neurosis or sciatica 

'olhich keeps me prisoner bere." Re£errill8 to his :pbysicaJ. condition, 

the scul.ptor said, "if it vere not for that .•• I would vrite this 

lettet" straighter. But it's hs.:rd to have an eye t'or the proper 

'aplomb' when you are vritinB: h.eJ.f'·reClining."497 

The :following letter f'ram "Asp..t" i:-evee.J.s even JDOre o.f the 

humoro11.5 rur.ture of' Saint·Gaudens lllld his f'riendllhip Vi.th Adams: 

You dear old Porcupinus Poeti..us: 
You old Poeticus UJ>det a BusnelibUG: 

I thOlJ8ht I liked you fairly well, but I like you 1110re 
:for the book [Mont Saint Michel and Chartres] you sent me 
the other dey. Whethet" I like you IIIOI"e because you have 
revee.led to me the \fonder of the 'I'llel..f'th Century 1.D a lftQ" 
tllat never entered 'lllY head, or whether it is because of 
the genetaJ. guts aod enthusiaam of the work, pu.ztles Ybat 
courtesy cal.ls my bra.illfl •..• Thenk you, Deu- ol si~1r. 
in the Mud. , • • Yo\U' brother in idiocy, , • • ASG. 

1'~. Henry Adiicis to Siint·Ga.udens, SeptSiber 3, 19(14. Sa.int-Glll.idens, 
Reudniscences, II, 338. 

497, Sa.:int-Gaudens to Henry .Ad!llD.S, Seytember 15, 1904, Ibid., II, 339. 

498. Same to Same, .April 6, 1905, .IIW1., II, 3!i-3-34!i-. 
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The "1fe o:f sculptor Daniel Chester French, Mary French, h!l.d 

fond mrunories of Saint-Gal.dens, even thouWi he llRS responsible :far the 

postponement or her veddinc; vith her cousin, Den1el. As a result of 

Saint•Ga.udens' criticism of French's statue, eJ.tering its o~etion 

meant a change in vedding ple.ns. In explsining the de~, French told 

his fie.ncee: 

Sa.int-Ga.udens has been in and says that the legs are too 
Short. PerhSJlS I should have ltnovn this without anyone 
telling me, h8'l I not been diverted by the prospects of 
approaching JnStrimony. Hovever, vhen you can pin Sa.int-
0..udens dO'Jll and get a real criticiwn frcm him, it is 
better thllll. azcybody's, and so vhat can I do except give 
the Doctor an inch or t'1o more or leg, and 111fi®"hile, 
what kind of lover \dll you think me anyhow. Y':J 

The Frenches spent the sun111ers of 1892 and 1&)4 in Corn.ish. 

llhile there, they becwne actively involved in the g0ingsMon in the 

lively artistic community. They had ltnown Ssint-Ge.udens :far some 

time, but their :friendship becwne more intimate during these two 

summers. In her Memoirs, Mary French portrayed the personality o.f 

Saint-Ge.udens so vell that her description is quoted at length: 

It vas a great privilege to live, as I lived, :far pi.rt 

of two SWillllerS alJilost next door to Mr. Se.int-Ge.udens, 
to know a great man, as a great man ought to be knovn, 
in surroundings of more or less his ovn choosing -- his 
mm house, his vork, his friends .• 

499. Mrs. Daniel Chester French, Memoirs of a Sculptor's \life 
(Boston, 1928), 154. 



, , . Saint-Gaudens was very fond of peOIJle. He had 
a great f\uld of humor. He was most appreciative of 
other people's jokes, but he cared little for formal 
society. He was apt to be thinking of something else. 

I always see h:ltn, "hen t.':te rooms filled up, as 
rW111.ing away. I reme:ober one evening thinking how nice it 
"as to find hi.Jr. sitting 'Jith other friends at a musicaJ.e -
- this in New York, but a little later, as one or two 
men filed by us to the door, Saint-Gaudens rose, apologet
ically excused himseli', •For a m0111ent, ~and never returned. 
He spent the rest of the evening in the smoking room with 
the men. 

Ana another occasion I remember even more forcibly, 
and al"a,ys with a smile. It ...e.s in Cornish, and Hrs. Saint
Gaudens being for some reason detained at home, "e, the 
Herbert Ad.amses, the Frenches, and Saint-Gaudens, went off 
in his trap over the hills to an evening party, neir::hbors 
and friends, the kind of party he tilought he liked. 

As he "ent into the room, he 'Jhispered in my ear, 
"Not too late," which I, or course, promptly forgot. Later, 
lllUCh later, in the evening -- I remember we had been listen
ing to music and "etching the tableaux -- when, as some one 
else had made a move, I decided that the sho" being mostly 
over some 00: our party might like to f!P• I turned to Saint
Gaudens, who wus in a wa;y, having driven us over, our host. 

"Would you care to leave nov?" I :faintly suggested, 
and turned ha.ck to"!l.l"d the music. After another_ mcment 1 
rose, murmured some other faint suggestion, then, haJ.f 
turning back to my seat, I said, "Perhaps Mr. Saint-Gaudens 
would like to stay longer." 

He rose up fr= his seat quietly but suddenly, "For 
God's sake, no!" he sa.id, and st!l.l"ted for the door. We 
foll"'1ed ~im out and packed ourselves into the trap and 
as "e drove over the hills, Herbert Mams driving, Saint
Gaudens came ha.ck to hil!ISelf and hwi a good tim... 

I think of him there at his o-..n home as a. most interest• 
ing personage. He loved a. story and hews a great mimic. 
Once, "hen someone complained about the speed -- or lack of 
speed ·- of a neighboring horse, ile said, "It is just vhat 
I like. You can think 9bout something else as you drive a.long." 



I, on the contrary, said I liked the horse that could go, 
and perhaps in my enthusia""' enlar5ed upon the subject. 
I remember ho", all!lost before I had fin:ished. my sentence, 
Saint-Gaudens h!ld sh mm me up to the assembly. 

He crossed his knees and hunched them up in front 
of him, his hands gathering up ime.ginal')' reins beneath 
his chin, he slapped a sl!lll.11 "orsted mat :Cran a near-by 
'JOrk-b"" upon one side of his head, hooked a cigar into 
the corner of his mouth, and in a moment h!ld me tearing 
dmm the road like a disreputable jockey. "This is the 
..ay Hrs. French likes to ride "hen she drives" - - I sit
ting ver-y still and reaJ.izing that it did look exactly like 
the picture vhich I, in my enthusiasm, had conveyed. 

My little girl [Margru-et French Cresson] of three 
years had a curious faculty of pronouncing each syJJ_able of 
a vord so distinctly as to give an iJI1pression of a areat 
vocabulary. She reaJ.ly did not know ver-y many words, hut 
she mOOe the m<>" t of thetn and people used to say, "That 
child speelts as if she w..re crown up." This greatly 
amused Mr. Saint-Gaudens and he ltlB.de up sentences or "ords 
Just to hear her repeat th""1. The moment he saw her com
ing down the road he vou.ld begin. 

"Here comes Little I.<iuisi!lllfL Purchase," or sometimes 
he 'JOuld struid her in front of his knees and say, "Little 
M!ssis~ippi River," and before the words "ere out or his 
mouth, tl1e cl1ild "ould gasp, "Li-t-le M.1ss-iss-ip-pi River." 
She had a curious inf'lection which put the accent on the-
last syllable. 

"Great Lllr-go Resti-guchy," he would say "1th gusto, 
anC. the child would rush at it. 

"Great Lar-go Resti-g0u-che~" she would gasp breathlessly, 
Saint-Gaudens lau(Jhing with delight; and the child would come over 
and stand sole11111.ly in front of me and say, "Mr. Saint-Gau-dens is 

a nice lllSil., ~lalnma, isn't he~" She too, liked his sympathetic 
appreciation of her ef1·orts. 

He was very fond of having young men about him, and of 
going do"'1. town vi th them, some peopl.e said, ''Whoopill8 it up!" 
and wondering somet1JtJes that Saint-Gaud.ens, with his superior 
tastes and great personality, should care for scme of the thin<;s 
they did. 1 al.ways :felt about Saint-Gaudens that ther-e ws 

'" 



something of a tendency toward, 1f not morbidness, at 
least introspection, :from which he wished to escape; 
that he craved excitement, or at least diversion. Louis 
Saint-Gaud.ens used to say of him, ''M,y brother Gus is a 
very good man. He tries prett~o8ard to be vicious, but 
he is really a v~ good =· tt 
The late l![IJ]'alist, Barry Faulluler, a Harvard classnate of 

Homer Saint-Gaud.ens, and a frequent visitor in the Saint-Gaud.ens 

home as e. guest of Hamer or at the invitation Of Homer's father to 

come and do some work for him in coloring statues, recalJ.ed his 

first im,pression of the "Sa.int." 

The sculptor was a noble figu.re, of medium height with 
massive head, deepset tired eyes snd a lon~ hsndsome 
nose which made a straight line with his forehead. His 
heavy ha.ir was grey, but its ori<;inal redness linaereC 
in his bee.rd. It was a head that might have been seen 
in the Athens of Pericles or stwuped upon an old Greek 
coin. His presence inspired respect and !ldmiration a.od 
ma.de it easy to understand why so many of nis artist 
friends follawed him and gathered at Cornish.501 

An art critic for the !few York Evening Post and The Nation, 

William A. Coffin, remembered amoll8 other thin~s about the sculptor, 

his speech habits. Coffin, writing to Romar Ssint-Ga.udens in 1508, 

one year after the sculptor's dee.th, said that "Saint-Gaud.ens.' speech 

ve.s generally concise, but if he was explalning why he had done some 

certain thing 1n his vorks, be at times SEBrChed for words to EXpress 

his mee.ning, using French if it answered his PUI'JIOSe better, but 

generally French words brought into English sentences rather than 

500. Ibid. 

501. Faulkner, "Autobiography." 



straight French," Coffin w11 the Director of Fine Arts e.t the 

Buf'falo Exposition in 1901 - in which Se.int-Ge.wlens received the 

"" sale medal. of honor. 

S&int-Ge.wle!lS' felJ.CJli' artist Md close friend of more th.an 

th1rt;r years, Will. H. IDw, wote in 1906 of' his association6 vi th 

the 1>culptor, The Nev 'iork mlll'el.ist, fiVI! year" the junior of 

Saint-Ge.udeD.11, attended the Ecole des Beaux Arts &N;er Saint-Gaudene 

had studied there, Thus, the two had mutual acqua:l.ntanCe6 in Paris 

Md in Jllew York. IDw lll'Ote the foll.awing account ot: his f'l"iend.ship 

vith the llculptor: 

50'· 
8 pp. 
,908, 

lt was Augustu.a Saint-Gaudens to >fhom I opened 
11'/ door that S\llllllll!r morn:ing, [18TI], Md who, vith 
that lltraight-for'll8l"d simplicit;r that he retained 
through life, greeted me : 

"Your name is Lov, is it noti You hsd e. hul.ly 
pi<:ture in the Aclld.em:r of Design last Spring, Md I 
wanted to come and tell. ;rou so. My ll8IDe is Sai.nt-Gaudens." 

"Come in," I replied, "I know ;rau very well.," 

And so, in fact, I did. From the earliest d~s of 
JD,)' sojourn in Paris, often, vhen the questi= of the 
ta:J.ent of the ;roung sculptors came up !ID:lllg JD,)' French 
friends, the reDl!l.rk W<1uld be lllll.de: "So Md so is very 
well, but do ;rou lrn<N", or do you remember Sai.nt-Gaudens?" 

William A. Coffin, "Reminiscences of Augustua SaiJlt-Gaudens, rt 
TypeVritten D1enWICript for Homer Saint-Gaudens on Deceiober 3, 
Saint-Gaudens Collectian. 
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The curious reputation of the ability of a man in 
his student days; the place which among the YOUI18er painters, 
John Singer Sargent so rapidly acquired, he.d been a\fBl"ded, 
St.-Gaudens in the atelier Jouf:f:ray, where he hBd studied, 
&nd the appreciation of his talent hBd been haoded down 
a..s e. tradition of the schools. 

I had heard it before I left Nev York, from [Olin] 
\lamer, and, once when v:ith him, in the ol.d Knoedl.er art 
gallery, then at Tlrenty-second street and Fi:l'th Avenue he 
had le:l't TII;J side to greet R110ther visitor; and calling me 
over, had intrcduced the stranger by the name which I at 
011ce recognized ss that of the crack student of whaJ!l 'ilarner 
had so often spoken - a weeting vhich 1 Bftenra:'ds learned 
had passed from Saint-Gauderu;' memory. 

:But it vas not m=y hours before we kn"" each other 
velJ.; his long absence from Paris, his residence in Rame, 
and his sojou.nt ill Rev York -- vhence he we.. newly arrived, 
bearing s commission to model the statue of Farragut -- had 
little changed him; and we might have heen students of our 
respective ateliers meeting for the first time, and estab
lishing that BJ.Joost instantaneous footing of int1JDll.Cy which 
between kindred spirits Wa.5 not unus=l. in those d~s. 

And soon, not at once, hut grBdua.lly unf'ol.ding before 
ury neutrs.l vision -- as my new f'rl.end in the d~s that 
fall.owed described incidents and conditions in the art of 
life of that strange city of the new world, whence he came 
Blld where l ""s tc go -- a """ outlook on life VOJI prese.11ted 

"'-· 
Vividly presented, far in a manner unlike any l have 

knovn, Saint-Gaud.ens he.d a gift of making one "see things." 
He, in all simplicity, believed himself to be vi:rtual.ly 
ina.rticulnte; and for any personal. exercise of the written 
or spoken word, he, quite honestly professed much the sBil!e 
aversion as he, the skilled artist, would feel for the 
bungling attempt of the ignorant Elmsteur. 

But it 1re.s precisely because 
artist that his mental vision vas 
he sav, he in tl.ll"n made visible • 

he wa.s so intensely an 
clear, and that which 

to others. How, it 
have heard man;y 
accounted better 

is he.rdl.y possible to describe, but I 
others who hy common consent would be 

,,, 



talkers than he, endeavor to repeat some stol'}' or 
incident, origina.J..ly tol.d by Saint-Gaud.ens; and the 
contrast was pa.irri'ul between the vivid full-colored 
image of the one and the pallid COJI!' of the other. 

At the t1Jlle of our meeting he ws filled with 
interest in the revolutionary moveinent in art that 
was then gathering weight in New York. 

He [Saint-Gaudens] told of a circle of younger 
artists, with whom he hBd been immediately cannected, 
and who, in company with some of the inore liberal spirits 
in the Academy, ha.d formed a society to hold exhibitions, 
where ert upon the ide~0~asis of "Art for art's sllke" 
was to find eicpression. 

Lav spent three months during 1871 "1th Saint-Gaudens in Paris. 

Saint-Gaudens had invited Lav to share a studio which he had taken 

in the Faubourg St. Honore, and to live in the little apartment on 

the Boulevard Pereire where Saint-Gaudens and his bride had just 
504 

set up housekeepin~. Here they rapidly got to know each other, 

for as Lav recalled, 

I soon knew his whole life hiStoI")'; narrated during 
the progress of our work in the studio, with the pictur
esque presentation of which he was master. 

I saw the little New York boy who lived downtown in 
Varick or Lispenard Street, in a p!lrt of the city which 
was aJ.ree.d;}' "old-fashioned" in the later days of the Civil 
'War. I shared his delights in following, as :fe.st as s1i!BJ.l 
le~s could carry him, the exciting progress ol' the "Mo.sheen" 
on its way to a fire, pulled by the heroes of the Volu..1tar;r 
Fire Department; for like glories had been mine in my inland 
tovn in my o\III day of "short pants." 

503. Will H. Lav, Chronicle of Friendship, 1873-1900,(Nev York, 1908), 
34o-344. 

504. Ibid. 



Through his apprenticeship to a carneo-cutter --
less an artist than an artisan -- the development of his 
ta.lent through vorking at night in Cooper union, and in 
the school of the Academy of Design; through the aW'!lkening 
of his ambition vhich f1.n"1ly landed h1lll in the atelier 
Joui'froy in Paris, his recital went on bit by bit. Of 
course, this vaa quite vithout autobiographical intention; 
but I vas anxious to learn a.11 that I could of New Yark, 
for, despite my tvo years experience there, the city seemed 
exceedingly remote in the nearer memories of my five years 
in Paris. Interchange of confidences carried my friend 
a.long to tell me of his student li~e in Paris; vhere, 
meagrely supported by his cameo-cutting, his hardships had 
been such that I found nry experiences vere as nothing in 
cor:rparison. 

An early commission had taken him to Rome, vhere he 
had executed vhat he called, "the necessary !rdstake of 
every American sculptor -- the figure of an Indian. '' This, 
a statue of "Hiawtha" ws the onl.y nude figure that he 
ever finished, vit), the exception of Diana which soars so 
proudly over Stanford White's beautiful SevilJ.ian tOlrer 
on Madison Square. 

Another statue of "Silence" he modelled about this tirae 
or a little later, in Rome, and years after, svearing me 
to secrecy, he took me to where it stood in the Mssonic 
Tem;ple; in a semi-public position here 1n New York I should 
keep the secret, even nov, but many of my readers vill have 
seen it before these lines are printed in the Memori"1 Exhibi
tion of the vorks of Saint•Gaudens, at the Metropolitan Museum of 
of Art in New York, and w:ilJ. have fowid it to be a more than 
creditable vork; which in coll!l:IOn 'II. th the "Hiawtha," the 
sensitive sculptor persistently undervalued; for the col!lpSri· 
son vhich he me.de, vith later and more mature vork, was emin
ently unjust. In banter tile "Silence" was dubbed tlie "dark 
secret", and the threat of its disclosure was enough to 
excite very re"1 distress on the Jll1r"t of the sculptor, vhose 
self·criticism ol his production &rev vith his years. 

I watched vith interest the first vork which I saw hi~ 
undertake, the first measure of his t"1ent that I could form, 
for he had arriVtld in Paris allnost empty·handed, so far as 
his previous eflorts vere concerned -- some smal.J. portrait 
medallions being the only examples of ilis art which he ha.d 
bro~t. 
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This first work was, to my delight, decorative in 
character, and 'IRS to be Jllaced as reredos, between t·Jo 
large canvasses of John La Farge, in the chancel of St. 
Thoma.s's Church in Nev York. [Tnis vas during the late 
su:wmer of 1877.] The reredos consisted of a composition 
of angels kneeling, symmetrically disposed twu by tllO in 
JlWlels one above the other, around a cross extending fran 
the top to the bottom of the united and superifili'osed panels. 
It we.s to be cast in cement, and to overcClDle tile contra.st 
in whiteness in juxtaposition with the painted decorations 
'lhich fle.:lked it on either side, Saint-Gaudens proposed to 
gild it, and then tone it do"'1 to ha.rmonize with La Farge's 
work. 

To this I Jlroffered the objection that "it would look 
like sham bron;:;e," and suggested that a treatment of the 
surface in JlOlychrome, avoidinn ~ naturalistic tinting 
of the l'lesh or draJleries, but givinc the whole a vari
coJ.ored subdued tone would be better. Saint-Gaudens at once 
adopted my suggestion and asked me to treat the surfaces of 
his bas-reliefs in color es I proposed; thus affording me 
roy Jirst opportunity to JlUt into practice the decorative 
theories of 'lhich in an instinctive and vague fashion I 
had long enjoyed a monopoly lll!IDng my comrades, all more 
interested in realistic 'lork than I. 

I admired from the first the easy competence of ricy

friend for the task before him. The figures in the relief 
were of life size, and their attitudes 'lere s1"'1lar as they 
all knelt in adoration of the cross. Without a prelimin· 
ary sketch, not using a livine rr.odel, I 'latched the beVy 
of angels r;;row, and by a turn of the head here, a variation 
of attitude there, by differing dispositions of the hands 
or folds of the drapery, sufficient variety vas obtained to 
break the rigidity of a voluntarily farmal COl!IPOSition. 

Destined to be seen in a subdued li,ght, strone accents 
were le~, and little subtlety of fonn was attempted; hut 
as I saw the clay hecome vitalized under the de~ touch of 
the sculptor, I realized that the tradition of the school 
concerning his talent reposeri on a firm fOl.Uldation, and that 
he p:issessed his meu.,r, as I kn"" very fe\I, even of my French 
comrades, p:issessed theirs; although this quality was more 
common in the French sculpture of the pericd than \Ii th any 
other nation or at almost an;y Jlrevious epoch of art. 



I insist upon the facility of Saint-Ga\IO.ens ..-ork at 
that time, as ....,11 as upon the extreme rapidity of his 
execution of this reredos, [executed between late June and 
September 20, 1577] because later in his career, when in 
the tide of production of the i:;reat 'Works b,- 11hich his name 
"111 be preserved, he bec!lllle the fable of the studios and 
the despair of the committees; who were forced to \/Sit months 
and years while the fastidious sculptor apparently hesitated, 
changed his PUI'1'0Se, tore down all but for the COl!IPleted 'Work, 
!Ind, but for the complete success llith 'Which he emerged frOPI 
this cloud of indecision, appeare!] to retain but little of tbe 
direct method of his earlier 'lo'CJTk. But it is to be remembered 
that he was then camparatively fresh from school, where techni
cal qualities are alone considered important; that the reredos, 
llith all its cha.rm of sentiment, was merely an enlarged sketch 
of decorative intent; !Ind that few of the graver problems of 
his nobler work were present before him, as, vi th a fine 
facility, these angelic figures fairly sprang into existence. 

And so these figures grew; one for each de,y's work. The 
sculptor meanwhile chatted gayly, first in French, then in 
EneJ-ish, with idiomatic coi:mand of slang of either language, 
with graver intervals when he told of the projects of the 
little band at home, and the PUI'1'0ses of the new Society. 
He had r.ruch to say also of the pll.inter [Johl'l La Farge) whose 
works were to fonn the major part of the decoration in which 
his bas-relief we.s to figure, to which I listened intently • 
• • . He told me of the decoration of the Trinit,- Church in 
Boston, under the control of this master, aided b,- a nUl!lber 
of men I kne>i or had heard of; among them Saint-Gaudens himself, 
for the time being, t\U"ning painter -- and as he told the 
story it sou.."lded like same tale of Renaissance ti.mes taken 
from the pages of Cellini or Va.sari. 

\olhen the various panels of the bas-relief rAnsels Adoring 
tl1e Cross" for St. Thanas' Church] 'lo'ere finished in cl.ay and 
cast in ceinent, they 'lo'erc placed on a wall at the end of the 
studio, arranged in the order they were to be taken to the 
church; and my part of the task began. Gradually the chalky 
white of the cement gave way to a more somber whiteness of hue, 
!Ind hii;h on the ladder with Saint-Gaudens at the other end of 
the studio directing me to de.rken or accent in ane place or 
lighten a plane in another, I tasted for the first time the 
sweets of working upon a Eenerous sea.le. • • • Sil.int-Gaud.ens 
welcomed, then and after, the naive criticis)ljS of the ignor
ant [Ww means himself} ••• 6aint-Gaudens was occasionaily 
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absent from the studio, of course, and it so happened 
that three or four occasions I was visited by either 
Bob, or Louis, Stevenson when he was away; so that he 
never met Bob, and ten yee.rs were ~O elapse before he 
and Louis were to become friends. 5 ~ 

There are still people living in Cornish, Nev He.mpshire who 

remember Saint-Gaudens. Will t.:Jw's observation about the willing-

ness of the sculptor to accept criticism is confirmed in the recol-

lections of l·liss Frances Arnold in a recent interviev vith !-tr. Hugh 

5o6 
Gurney. ~liss Arnold, vhom Barry Faulkner remembered for her 

beautiful contralto voice, was often a dinner-guest of the Saint-

(;audenses. After one of those dinners the great sculptor even asked 

Miss Arnold to go down to the studio with hiJn end tell him what she 

thought of a piece of sculpture on which he was working. He wanted 

some lay advice. 

Miss Arnold remel!lbers Ml". Saint-Gaudens as "an extremely 

genial person, quite friendfy and very lilOdest." Mrs. Se.int-G .. udens, 

on the other hand, "was a very direct Nev Englander vho had a lack oi' 

505. Ibid. 

5o6. Miss }'ranees Arnold, person.al interview rith Mr. Hugh Gurney, 
March 10, 1967. Ml". Gurney 1S the historian at Saint-Ge.udens l!Btional 
Historic Site. Miss Arnold ~ent her first Sl.Wllller in Cornish in 1.889, 
when she vas about i'il'teen years old. Her gr!llldfat.her, Benjamin Greene 
Arnold, had corne to Cornish in either 1886 or 1887. The Arnold-Saint
Gaudens association was a long one, for the scul.ptor did a marble bust 
of Mr. Arnold as early as 1876. This bust vas destroyed in the 1944 
studio fire. 



tact," and "possessed very little c~." Nevertheless, Miss Arnold 

thought Mrs. Saint-(le.udens, "ho 1ms "very dark and handsome "1th 

prominent "hite teeth," "as "all right ... 
5o7 

Miss Arnold 11ent on 

to say that "Saint-Gaudens he.d an unaffected chann and al.,ays seemed 

to focus his attention directly on you lihen you "ere talking to hil!!." 

She recalled that his .,1easures were very childlike; ''he got his 

studio people interested in sports, built n large toboggan slide on 

the i;rounds, sponsored skating pa!'"ties on the pond and cut many paths 

through the liOods so that you couJ.d "alk frOJll his estate to the 

(George] Rublee place." 

Miss Arnold remembered that during t.'i.e t1Ine of her acquaint-

ance vith Saint-Gaudens, valking and ridiflil vere pleasant pastimes. 

At that time the lov ground along BlO\l•Me·Dolill. Brook, vas "a primeval 

forest "1th several delii.;ht:fuJ. roe.ds through it." One roe.ct ran from 

the back gate of the Chase CemEtery to BlO"-Me•Do\lTl Brook, forded 

the stream Md then continued through the ''oods to Saint-Jaudens' 

:road. The trail from the Saint-Gaudens place to the Rublee's vas 

another deliGht.fUJ. lialking route. 'oil 

507. Ibid. 

5o8. Ibid. 



Miss Arnold wa.s a participant in the Masque of the Golden Bovl. 

She ''valled around in the backgroWld ce.r.rying a bao;ket of fruit and 

.Clovers, ,,509 During the dinner and do.nee that vere held that night 

in the lar5e studio, jll.St completed, Miss Arnold t&lked rlt.h the 

sculptor, vhom she remembered as being ..,ery touched =d excited 

about the events of the d"'1· "' 
Mrs. Evelyn GrW"!ger Smith, foster daughter of Frances Duncan 

MaruU.ng (landscape !rrchitect W"!d g0od friend of Saint-Gaudens), 

described to the author a visit she made "1th her mother to the 

Saint-Gaudens home. She re11Je111bered that as a ten-year-old crtild 

she sat on a dining room chair that \JBS "so high that my feet could 

not touch the floor," at a table vith candles in front of a fire in 

the fireplace. For di!Uler the Saint-Gaudenses served roast beef, 

and "Saint-Gau.dens said I ...e.s a groving child W"!d needed a bi5 piece." 

509. Ibid. It seems that Hiss Arnold vas an attendant of the goddess 
Pomona, ple;red by Maud Elliott, rlfe of artist John Elliott. See 
Kl.liott, John Elliott, 146. 

510. Frances Arnold, personal interviev. Miss Arnold told Mr.Gurney 
that she did not attend Saint-Gau.dens' 1\Ineral because \o'hile she vas 
horseback riding on the d"'1 of the funeral she had fallen and broken 
her ankle. HO'llever, elJoost tventy years later, she attended the f\meral 
of Mrs. Saint-Gau.dens, held in the Little Stud:io in July 1926. At that 
time she remembered Mrs. Louise Homer's singing so loudly that she 
"drOl(l}ed out everyone else in the congregation." In her reminiscing 
about the Saint-'Gaudenses, Miss Arnold recalled eating in the main 
dining roor.i on tvo occasions: once '"hen Secretary of State John Hay 
\IRS at "Aspet" in the summer of 1904; the other the folloYing SUIIillll!r 
vhen an engagement party vas D.ven for Homer Saint-Gaudens and Carlota 
Polley. On still other occasions she had eaten on the porcl! over
looking the Connecticut Valley. 



SometiJlle during the evening the sculptor told the young Miss stories 

of his childhood - ho" i'le and his brother Andre", \o'hO "ere very p;:ior 

as children, found vays to get into the circus by sneaking 

Mrs. Smith, vho played the part of a "dr!l8onf'ly" in a produc-

tion of "A Midsummer Night's Drea111" which was presented in front of 

the sculptor's studio, remembers Saint-Gaudens as having a "twinkle 

5'2 
in his eyes, a kind f'ace, and a nice smile." 

Thro\lf;h the words of those who knew him best, perlmps we have 

become better acquainted with the many-sided Saint-Gaudens. We see 

him as they did - a complex individl.lal with a multitude of traits 

and talents. 

511. Evelyn Granger Sroith, personal interview, Cornish, N. H., 
Augu.st 9, 1966 with author. Mrs. Smith retired durint; the spring of 
1967 from the position of houseke...,er at the Saint-Gaudens National 
Historic Site. Lyndon Smith, half-brother to Mrs. Sl!lith's husband, 
worked for Se.int-Gau.dens during the late 1890 1 s, taking care of tile 
animals and helping with the grQWld's maintenance, Saint-Gaudens 
helped finance J:crndon Smith's education in veterinary science. 

512. Ibid. 
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CHAPl'ER XIV 

An Appraisal or Sa1nt-Ge.uden.a His Art and 
Pbilosopby or Art 

Saint-Ge.udens'Art; 

Fraint.he time of' his "Turragtrt" (1881), Saint-Ge.udens hsd 

been recognized a.a a first-rate sculptor. With es.ch SQC:Ceeding 

vork his name cam.. to mes.o D10re Blld DOre to the art world SDd to 

the discerning piWlic. In this chapter, I shall. present appraisals 

which have not been disauased prev:l.ousl.y but are Q.uite illlportant in 

the overall. evaluation of Saint-Ge.udens' work, Even in the mid-

twentieth century when Saint-Gauiens style is nQt in vogue, scul.ptors, 

along with art historians snd art critics, are taking a new look at 

Saint-Ge.udens, \lhether there is cWTently, or will be, a rev:l.val in 

the production of Saint-Gaudens' type of' scul.pture, remains to be 

seen. There appears to be, however, a nev interest in Sai.nt-Ge.udens 

from a historical point of' view. Plainly he C<Jlltinues to be the 

undisputed leading American sculptor or the nineteenth snd early 

twentieth centuries. 

,44 



Much has been Sa.id in this study allout Saint-Ga.udens' wy o:f 

looking at art, the thougbt that preceded e..nd accompanied a vork 

during its evolution. An effort will be made in this chapter to 

pull together the sculptor's thoughts about art, vhicb might be 

considered his philosophy of art. 

Wben Saint-Ga.udens wa.s still hard at vork on the "Sherman 

MonU111ent," art critics alJd art historians were appraising his vork 

in such a manner that his elevated position 1n the art circles, 

vhich he hs.d held for twenty years, sef!ltled permanenti}' and UJ>ques

tiooably assured. He had. exhibited his vorks, the "She:nnan" in 

pa.rticular, at the Paris Exhibition InterIIB.ticwaJ.e of 1900 and had 

won inte:rnational acclaim. There va.s little doubt that he was the 

eq_ual. of any sculptor of his day; he had fared well when he was 

measured against his contemporaries, 

Sadekichi Hart.mllil1l, in vriting A History of A<nerican Art (1902), 

canmented on the excellence of Saint-Gall.dens' work: "liothing left 

his studio which W8IS not as perfect as he could malr.e it," Hartmann 

n.s highly compl..imentllI')' of the sculptor for the way in which "he 

rendered our m.Xlern costume pict\U'tlsq_ue in a realistic as veil as 

higb.ly artistic maDner," The art historian felt that probably nobody 

had excelled Saint-GB.udellll in the treatinent of clothing, and he 118.id, 

" • , if for nothing else, he will live in the history of art." 

,,, 



lie DOted :l'Urther that Saint-Gaudl!lls had tranafol'llll!d the "11arh of 

today" to decoration. lfartmann felt that Se.int-Gaudl!lls h!ld rendered 

the clothin!! so well that "ane feels the body 1.1nd.er the coat and 

trousers, and is firmly convinced without f'Urther investigation 

that each .figure vu modelled in the nude vi th .. xceeding care." 

HartmP.nn, like so marq other critics Md art historians, 

showered extraordinary praise upon the scu1ptor .for the quality of 

his bas-relie.fs - the ~Sons of Prescott Butler," "Henry Whitney 

Bellows," "Robert Louis Stevenson," and the like. Nothing oore 

exquisite in bas-reliefs h8d been doae be.fore Saint-Gaudl!ll6, "oot 

512 
even by the wasters," said Hartmann. 

Ja.rnes ~le Fraser &aid. about his former t"acher and emp].oyer: 

''By the cOl!lbined work of brll.in and spirit and hand - a gt"eat mind 

working in art ... he left us a rich legacy; in 8ddition to all 

else -- the busts and bas-reliefs the Sheman; the Admns Mennrial 

-- one ot' the world's great symbolic statues; Lincoln, Flll'Tagut and 

the Puritan -- three of the great portrait statues of the world. ,.5l3 

Ken;yon COl< said that his Cornish neighbor, Saint-Gaudens, was 

one of the oost success:ruJ. of the modern sculptors in tne revival of 

the Rena.1ss!ll1ce lov relief, Cox cited as ll.1l e:.caoi;ple Sa1nt-Gaudl!ll6' 

allegorical. l"igures on the base of the ''Farragut Monuwent." 

512. Se.dakichi Hartmann, A History of American Art, (2 vols., Boston, 
1902), Il, 43-li9. 

513. Fraser, "Autohiogt"aphy." 



He regarded these f1gu.res "" even more o:f s revel.ation o:f Saint-

Gauaens' !lb1l.ity thRD the statue o:f Sherman 1tsel.f. The two dcmdn-

sting qualities of the Renaissance as expressed in Sai.nt-Ge.udens' 

portraiture, said Co;i;, were his ind1rtdual.ity of COllception and 

his delicate suavity of lllOdel.l.ing. Speaking of Se.1.nt-Galldens' 

Caryatides of the house of Cornel.ius VBnderbilt and the anaels or 

the "Morgan M:>nlll!lent," Cox lfl'Ote: ''If they are not WClmi!n 11ho ha..,e 

UV>!d, they aze voJnen whn might have lived and have loV>!d and, 

assuredly, have been l.Dwd •• , • They are not 11<>ddesses, but 

ll0111e11; al.ike, yet different, each, one :feels, with her Ollil charac-

514 
ter, heT Ollll virt\les, and, perhaps, her Ollil fs\l.l.ta." 

Cox felt that Saint-Gaudens was, first of al.l, by nature and 

training, s first-rate designer.5l5 He said that Saint-Gaud.ens' 

feeling for decoration kept h1m from 11 simple pictorial. real.ism, 

"and his :fight against picturesqueness was nobly 'l/OlJ.," The Cornish 

sclllptor's grasp or foI'!ll and structlll'e was second anl.y to his 1DW1tery 

516 
of com:posit!Oll. 

Art critic Charles H. Caffin appraised Saint-Gau.dens in. l.903 

e.a an artist o:f su;perior 1msg1oation. The sclllptor, Catfin sal.d, had 

the ehility translate facts into a fresh rarm Whereby one is attracted 

to the ides contained vitbin the fact. The sc\l.l.ptor's work contained 

an "idealization of ~ll:'acter or sentiment." Caf:fin said, as lllllllY 

other critics were saying, that it 1188 the sclllptor's penetrating 

51-4. Cox, 01.d Masters lllld l'tlN, 275, 

515. lbid., l.97. 

51.6. ~·' 209, 
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use Of his iJnagl.na.tion to find the keenest end truest impu.lse in 

"the facts," or "reality," that ccmtributed most t<> his greatness 

as an artist. It "8S Saint-Gaud.ells' gocd fortune to have lived 

at a tiJne when lRrge and illlpressive facts -- primaril.>f people and 

5'7 
events associated vi th the Civil War -- vere being memorialized. 

The "11'e of sculptor ~rbert Adwnli, Adeline Pond Adlll!ls, in her 

Spirit oi' American Sculpture wrote about her Cornish neighbor in a most 

complimentary mam:ier. Mrs. AdWllS, Yrtting in 1923, commented that 

"Augustus Saint-Gaudens lives in our annals as the most illustrioua 

figure in -rlcan Art. Both the Old World and the Ielf see it so. ,.51a 

Saint-Gaud.ens, Mrs. II.dams i'elt, ''hed al11ByS his i.nnenoost unusualness 

that sa.ehow placed hiln above his i'ellows." She recaJ..led that the 

"Saint" ve.s overl.>f critical. of his O'o'Il work. His ertraordiIJ.ll.r,f 

prcductivity went ha.nd in ha.nd vi th his rel.ent.less pover of sel.f

criticillDl.519 She highl.y pral.sed Saint-Gaud.en.a• work as a C81Deo-

cutter, becaulle his knovl.edge of that art helped hiJn advance tCMl.l"d 

his ul.tiJnate we.stery aver relief of al.l. kinds. "He may be trW.y 

said to have invented th.at chArming fo:i:in of bas-relief l.ikeness 

5l. 7, Charl.es Henry C!U'fi.n, Ainerican MaGters of Scul.ptuno' Being Brief 
Appreciations of Same American Sculptors and Same PbaS41S o:f &ul. ture in 

r ca, en City, 3 . C!l!'fin s book origiJla]..1" came QUt in l.903. 

518. Ad81Ds, Spirit o:f American Sculpture, 67. 

519. ~., 191 
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sh.ovD in the portraits o:f the Schii'f chil.tlr£n, the llutler children, 

Bastien-Le-Page, Violet $11rgent, and many others. Hathing quite 

11.ke these worlr.s h!'ld ever be.fare been pro:iuced. ,,520 

Royal_ Cortissoz, lang-time art =itic :for the Bev York '!"ribune 

wrote in 1927: 

A~tus Saint-Oaudens va.e one o:f the great construc
tin: :figures in our AmerlcBll renaissa.nce. Like Ia Farge 
in painting, l.ike McK1.m in 11rcb.itecture, he is to be r .... em.
bered not o~ :for the intrinsic beauty g:f vhst he did hut 
:fgr his influence in IW 1.mpclrt.ant perio:i. The <Jld acadE!Dic 
tradition that prevailed Just after the Civil. 'War could be 
displaced only by men who J<Jined gree.t personal. :force to s 
new, Yital.ized conceptioo g:f art. 

Sa.int-Gaudens was such a type. 
the dignity of s.citique sculpture but 
tba.D. to Athens, which is to say that 
n.xl.erni ty essential. tc> his task. 

He Ir.new the pover, and 
he was nearer to FJ.grence 
he bad in his h].Qod the 

In the renovation g:f AmeriCSII sculpture to vb.ich he 
so ric~ contributed it was indispense.bl.e that the exempl.ar 
of a progressive ideal should be imbued "1th en 11rdent feel.
ins for lii'e. Saint-llaudens was never diverted by abstract 
theorizing from contact with tile subject be:fore him. You 
vould se.y that he had reached his highest achievement 1n his 
treatment oi' Bll ideali11tic theme, in the Ad!llllS Monument, if 
it vere not that you have aJ.sg to :>'eckon with such statues as 
his Farragut and his t"o mom1merr~s to Lincoln. Those things 
bring you be.de tc> his interest in l.ife, bis intense energy. 
W.stinguished aa vas his i'sculty o:f imag:LnatiOll, the first 
J.esson that his art teaches is the l.essan of t~, o:f the 
subject cl.early seen and thoughtfu].ly grasped. 

521. Homer Saint-Gaudena, Augustus Saint-Oaudens: Adapted fran s 
Lecture Given by his Son, Homer Saint-Gaudens, (Cornish, Nev He.mpshire, 
1927), Forevnrd. 
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The stature of Saint-Ge.udens as a sculptor "as so well established 

that in 19'27, Charles RufUs Morey in The American Spirit in Art, 

collUTlented that to an intelligent foreigner, "American sculpture 

vould have been S\IJlllDed up in a single name, that of Augustus 

,,522 
Sai11t-Gaudens. 

George H. Chase and Chandler R. Post in A History of Sculpture 

(l.9'26) said that '"rile mast generally representative, and on the 

"hole, the greatest American sculptor was Augustus Saint-Ge.udens." 

These art historians in their praise of Saint-Gaud.ens said that 

"he possessW the incomparable gift of :pouring such life into his 

most static figures that even the best of "hat hed gone before in 

American sculpture seems torpid by contrast." They felt that Sa.int-

(laud.ens portraits "ere lll!long the most e;>:"ipping characterizations 

of oodern times. Chase and Post thought the poise of his subjects 

\ms his most precious American trait and that it enabled the sculptor 

to so!'ten the realism of his portraits by taking !'ram the subjects 

as nruch sedate poetry as possible and developing the ability to make 

the subjective representative af an "POCh or movement. They noted 

that 1 t \ms particularly in lm1 relief° that Sa1nt-Ge.udena was inclined 

to a moderate impressionism. In his long series of g>:"eat portraits 

522. Mat.her, Morey, Henderson, The American Spirit in Art, 192. 
~rey was for many years professor of art history at Princeton 
University. 
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of our fellaw-countrymen, ''he brought vividly f'orth \Ill.at are 

tra.ditionalfy the highest American characteristics -- a simple 

nobility and hardihood, the rough natUialness that belongs to 

a young nation, the cUiious fusion of' reticence and f'rankness." 5
2

3 

In her popular college textbook, Art Through the Ages, 

(1926, 1936, and 1948), Helen Gar<lner said that Saint-0...udens llS.S 

probably the lead.inti sculptor of' the nineteenth century-. She 

considered him a pioneer in the direction oJ monumentality, especi-

a.1Jy in such figures as h:!.s 
" " 524 Lincoln" !l1ld the Adams MonW!lent." 

One '1riter has gone so far as to call Ssint-Gaudens a \lorld-

genius. This s""1e person, Loring Dodd, in The Golden Age of American 

SculptUie, said that Saint-Gaudens was the greatest of the American 

sculptors and he wondered in f'act if he was not the greatest of his 

time. He said that in no single instance was Saint-Gaudens' art 

.-.erely the portrait of a man, it was the "portrait of r.tanhood." 

''The Farra5-ut," said Dodd, "is not i:ierely that stUidy admiral bre!lk-

ing the blockade of the Mississippi. It is perseverence, character, 

coUia.ge and neroism." The "Sherman" is described as "humanity alert, 

detennine<'., invincible." In ''Ll.ncol.n," Ibdd felt, "one sees patience 

sympathy, charity, wise and kindly discernment. "
525 

523. Chase and Post, ill.story of &ulptUie, 504. 

524. Helen Gar<lner, Art Through the Ages, (!lew York, 1948), 771. 

525. JX:dd, Tne Golden Jl8e o:f American Sculpture, l4-28. 
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Sculptress Brenda Putna.m has said that one of the triumphs 

of a IIlflll like Saint-Oauderis "is that he was somehoY able to combine 

a certain literalness with an exquisite taste and nobility of v:l.sion 

which sublimated even the ugly ma.sculirie clothing of his day, Trou-

sers -- shBpeless cyliriders as they are -- under his magic hands 

hecwne a.lmost beautif'u.l. ,.5
26 

William ll. P:lersoo, Professor of Art at Williwns College, and 

Martha Dav:!.dsori, " Fellov of the American Council of I.earned Societies, 

vrote in their Arts of the United States, 1960, that Saint-Gsudens 

vas America's finest sculptor of the last half of the nineteenth 

""-" ' " Cl!lltury. <>tl..ln ·Gsudens, said Pierson a.n<l. Davida.on, 

•• , was an imitator of no one, a.nd more than DIOSt 
sculptors of his period be caught and preserved a 
certain authentic American quality in his vorks, 
Perhaps that qua.lit)' could be found in his unf'linch
ing portraiture .•. iri his unfailing and inevitabl,y 
onl.J pa.rtial..ly successful desire to combine, as he 
said, "the real llith the ideal," so characteristic of 
the literary aspirations of his generation, or final..J.y 
in his masterl,y creation of a series of sculptural 
i~s of our greatest public figures, To no other 
sculptor, or even painter of the period are ~~7indebted for such nohle sn:l coov:incing presentations. 

526. Bre!lda Put..ciam, The SculEior's \l'ay; A Guide to Modeling and 
Sculpture, (Nev York, 1948), 2 4. 

527, loi'illiam H, Pierson e.n<l. Me.rt.ha Davidson, Arts of the l.lnited 
States, (Nev York, 19€Q), 92, 
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Se.muel M. Green, in his discussion of Se.int-Gaud.ens in his 

American Art: A Historical Survey-(1966), has s!l.id that ''l.'he sculp-

ture of the last quarter of the nineteenth centl,U')' vas dominated 

by the figl.U'e or A11gUstus Sa.int-Ga.Wens." He vas, said Green, "the 

most i.mpressive A:nericllll sculptor, at least until our O'o'll. time, in 

spite of his i':c-equent sentimentality and over-rei'ined pictorialism 

qualities which he managed to overcOllle in his best work." Green 

said that, to see Saint-Ge.Wens' real stature, "ve must look at the 

'Farragut', the 'Puritllll', and the 'Lincaln' and 'Sb.aw' memorials, 

and at one other maeterpiece, the 'Adams Meltlorial'. ,.52B 

Be.rr)' Faulkner appraised the sculptor in the follcv.lll<! -=er: 

Saint-GaudeZlfl left his mark on American sculpture. He 
fort1:!'1ed and refreshed the tradition of (Henry Kirke) 
Brmrn and (Joh!:l Quincy AdSDIS] Ward by m:ire penetratill8 
c:haracteri~tion o.f his subject and a subUe i.mpressi=ism 
of surface. ImpressiolliWll is most evident in the Mam.a 
Memorial and in the portraits in l.ow-rellef. His portrait 
statues of Farragut, Lincoln and Sherman, and the 3haw 
~ial rems.1.n our most pr~ and authentic records of 
the heroes of the Civil War. 

Faulkner expressed the SW11e seut:lments when l interviewed him at 

his Keelll!, Jll..v Ham,psh:ire hane, in August 1966, Jui;t two months 

before his desth. 

528. Green, American Art: A W.storical Survey, 433-436. Interest
ingly enousli, Green said that "After Saint-Gaud.ens, Daniel Chester 
Fre.nch is [the] m:ist prominent American sculptor of the period. 

529. Barry Faulkner, "Autobiography,'" unpublished manwicript lent 
to the author by Mr. FauJJtner. 
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An indication of tb.e high regard far Saint·GaudeDS' 110rks in 

art circles duri.Dg the :first quarter o:f the twentieth century is 

the large collection of his works in the Metropolitan Mwleum of Art, 

!tew Yark City. Albert Ten I;yck Gardner, Associate Curator of J\merica.n 

.Painting and Sculpture at the IMltropalitan Museum. o:f Art in his 

recent ca1'alogue of the Metl'opolitan's sculpture collection, states 

that most sculptors are represllOllted by one or two eXJWPl es o:f their 

work. The Metropalitel:l's collection includes lli.neteen pieces in 

bronze of Sa:int-Gaudens, who, sa.id Gardner, ":for .me.n;y years had a 

BOrl o:r sem1-offic1!1.l position in the American Art world sa the 

Greatest Ainerican sculptor.'" While not detracti.Dg from Saint-

Gal,ldena stature, Gw'dner su,ggests that the volllllle of S&int-Gal.ldens' 

1i0rks at the Jiletropali tan can he sttrib11.ted to Daniel Chester French. 

Saint-Gaudens' good friend, French w!UI the supervisor of the MOO.ern 

Sculpture Collection at the Metropolitan from l51Q5 until Frecch'a 

death in l93l· Also, French was cha.irmaD of the )letropalitan's 

Trustees' Committee on sculpttll'e 
530 

for twenty-six ye6l"B. The pre-

sence Of such s large nWllber of Saint-Gal.ldens' works in the Mo.trupcl.1-

tan certainly indicstes the high regard French had for his :fellov 

sculptor while it su,ggeste the importance placed upon his vnrks by 

the Metropolitan. 

530. Alhert Ti!II ~ck Gardner, American Sculfture, A Cate.lof,e of the 
Collection o:f the Metropolitan MuseUBI of Art liev lork, 1965 , ::t. 
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His Philosophy o:f Art: 

It \/Ould be a natural. inclination to think that Saint-Gaud.ens, 

renoLn!ed sculptor that he vas, had 11 philosophy 01' art. To reach 

the top oi' his proi'ession, as he did, it 'IOuld seem that in the 

pursuit oi' his nrt he must have develaped a set of general la\ls, 

so forma.lized as to furnish hi.m vith a rational. suPl'ort vhich is 

tantBmount to a philosophy. Yet Se.int-Gaud.ens rejected this idea. 

His expressions of non-philosophy cwne, interestingly enough, at a 

time vhen great thinkers, such as 

e.lso proclaiwill@ themselves to be 

William James nnd John 

531 
anti-philosophy, 

Devey vere 

Regardless of \lhether these individuals, or other thinkers of 

their period, as vell as Se.i.nt-Oaudens, recognized that their rejec-

tion of a philosophy vas a pl:J.ilosophy in itself, it is clee.r today 

that they vere guided by certain principles and rules, either through 

unconscious fonnulation or in their scceptance of theories expounded 

by other so-called non-phlloscphers. It is in his vritill(!S, and in 

his Reminiscences especiaJ.ly, that Saint-Gaudens, hy his ovn vords, 

begins to reveal. what nov, quite safely, may be cal.led his philosophy 

01' art: 

I thought th.at art seemed to he the cODcentration 
of the "experience" and "sensations" oi' 11-:fe :in painting, 
literature, sculpture, and particularly actill(!, 11hich 
accounts for the desire in artists to have realism, 

531. See Horace Kallen, ed., 'Ihe Philosophy of \lillilllll Jlll!leS, 

Drawn :from W.s Olfn Works, Ne" York, 1925, and George R. Geiger, 
John Dm<ey in Perspective, l6ev York, 1958· 
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R<;Never, there ie still the feeling of the l!!Ck 
of SOll\ething in the simple representation of sane 
different action. The 1msg:Instion might be able to 
bring up the scenes, incidents, that impress us in 
life, condense them, and the truer they are to nature 
the better, The 1lile.g1nRtion lll9J condemn that 1/hich 
has i!llPI'essed ua besutif'ully as vell as the strong or 
characteristic or ugJ..y.532 

The sculptor believed his task in art "as to arouse in athers 

emotional enthusiasl!l B1Jd enjoyment through 11he.t he presHD.ted to 

their eyes. Self-forgetf'u1ness, "-when tile uncot111cio11s S\U"ge of 

his ovn 1lllaginstion 11oul.d he guided by a likewise uoconacious 

mental balance," was the sculpt=' s key to stirring tile 1mag1 n~u V" 

feelings in others, 533 

Saint-Gaud.ens' assistant, Jo.mes Earle Fraser, in nai'!'irming 

that the Cornish sculptor "cared nothing for the thousand philosophiea 

of art," nevertheless noted a deep conviction of th" "Saint" regarding 

art itseli': "Any ePlTleBt and a1ncere effort tOil'ard hacesty and beauty 

in one's production seem& to be a drop in the ocean of evolution toward 

something higb.er. ,.534 

532, Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, J.6-17. The acu1ptor seemed to 
be saying that the 1magi!llltion is the key to creativity, by 1111ich the 
artist is able to go beyond the appearance of a flUbJect to the real 
meaning of what he is depicting. 

533. Fraser, "Autobiogri<pby." 

534. Ibid. Also, see Saint-Gaudens, Reminiscences, II, 205. 



Fraser said he never heard Sai.nt-Oe.udeos say 111ucn on art in 

general. "It vas more to the effect that he did not like the look 

of that fo1d, or that he voul.d try changing this. He vent lll:lso

l11tely by the impression a thing 1118de on hi.ID," and in Fraser's 

opinion, ''paid no atteotion to theory." In f'act, be abhorred 

theories of ~. iu:cordl.n,g to Fraser; "He believed them to be 

hllll!Jlering, aml. certainly inadequate to a bou.ndl.ess subject." 

Saiot-Gaudens once ref'used to vrlte a coumient oo tile n_,.. leaf of' 

t.!o Tolstoy's 'ilhat ls Art1 because 'he vould take no such chance 

of being hetraJl!<l into setting dOiln sententi011B foolishness." Further-

11Dre, &d.lrt-Ga\.deD.G said ah011t Tolstoy's book: "There are thin<!S 1.n 

11eav"" end earth not dreamed of' in b.is or aDYhody's philoaopb,y aml. 

the 111e...ning of art is one of them"535 

Saint-Gsu.dens did have a vork1.ng philosophy, vhich vas, said 

Fraser, "You ca.n do anything you please. It is the V8'J it is done 

that m&kes the difference. \.lhen you get an idea vork at it quickly, 

and re:f'll.se to leave it until you @et vhat you vant. The fell<Jll'S 

that stick are the only ones v110 amount to e.nything. ,.53
6 

Saint-Ga\.deos philosoplcy" of' lif'e, about vnicn he vas less 

reticent, is slluded to in a lettel:' vritten in 19(:0 to his Cliece 

535. Ibid., and RemJ.Cliscences, II, 204. 

536. Fraser, "Ai.rtobiogJ:"aJ>hy." 
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Rose Ml.chols, in which he ssid: 

• . . we can't remedy matters by "eeping and gnashing 
our teeth over the misery o.f things. "That's the wa,y 
things is!" - Slid although I have bee11 told all my life 
it's best to put on a brave face and bear all cheer:l'Ul.l.y, 
it's o.W.y lately that it is real.ly coming i11to my l>hilosoph,y. 

It seems as if we ere all in one open boat on the 
ocea.n, abandoned e.nd drii'ting, no one knmo's vhere; and 
while doing all "e can to l!et scnewhere, it is better 
to be cheeri'ul than to be melatlchol.y; the latter does 
not help the situatio.o., and the former cheers up one's 
camrades •... 

The prevailing thoue,bt 1n m,y life is that ve are on 
a pl.sllet going no one knows whee -- pr<lbabl,y to something 
hil!lJ.er (~n, evolution). But "hatever it is, the passage 
is terribly sad and tragic, and t:i beer up against wbat at 
times seans the great doom that is over us, love and courage 
are the great things. l try to express it without entering 
into aiv philosophy or definition of art, thi: jntricacies of 
which seem too complex i'or me to delve into.~3 

Hamer StL1nt-Gauden.a remaubered his father, as d1d most of the 

sculptor's friends, as an individual for vhom wortls did not CO!lle 

easily, recalling that his father "spoke most 11ptl.y vi th his fingers." 

As an example, Hamer noted that once 1/hlle Saint-Gaudens 'WSS defellllinl! 

certain of his ideas, he said to a friend; "I'm a poor hand st srg11-

rnent, but if I can get my hands in some cley, I can shao! you vb.et I 

mean. It is the doing of a thing so it looks well is the proof of 

the pudding. ,,538 It """' indeed a veil-kn.own f'act to Saint-Gaud.ens' 

friends e.nd fellow-artists that he did not like to talk art. 

537. Saint-Gaud.ens, Reminiscences. II, 203-207. Elrl:Phasis is author's. 

538. Il!ilio, II, llio. 
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Perhaps the reason Se.int-Ge.udens insisted that he had no llrt 

philosophy was that bis d!f:ficulty ill expressing himself in M:J 

other wfJ¥ than in his "1)rk itself, made it a chore for him to 

rna.rahal formal thought on llrt. One wonders how far this specu

lation should be carried, for he was a teacher at the Art Students 

Leegue in Nev York City fram 1886-1897, "With reBponsibilities that 

certainly required a great deal of verbalizing. 

Be that as it ma;y, there vas no doubt that he hsd the natural 

instinct :for art that he thought vas el:lsolutely necessary for one 

to succeed in his profession, JTaaer said that Saint-Gaudens seemed 

to realize "what he 11isb.ed without thought, IUl<l. decided llhether it 

looked beautiful or not, to him, whereupon his sense o:f be!uty, 

cambined vith the truth e.nd dignity that he put into a.eythillg he 

did, made it a great vork of art. ,,539 

In addition to Saint-Gaudens' b.elief th.at one must be born 

'Iii th a.ci artistic instinct in order to succeed, he had a strong 

conviction that thorough training was equal.ly necessary. While 

Jllll.king a speech in Washington, D. c. in behal:f of the A:rierican 

AcadelllY in Rome, Saint-Gaudens stressed the importance he placed 

upon training. He told the group of four hundred who had assembled 

to lfit!less President Theodore Roosevelt's Signing a bill illcorpar-

5:39- Ibid. 
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sting the American Academy in Rome, that he did not believe that 

onl.y the few wno possess marked talent should attempt to become 

artists, but he thought there were only a nmsl.l nwober in the 

vorld who possessed "that indefinable quality, that elusive some-

thing, which makes the great artist." He told the group that he 

felt that in art, "only the fittest survive." Yet, there vas a 

work the "unf'it" could perform, for "their love o:f the beautiful 

contributes to nappiness and tands to a vider enjoyment of life 

in revealing of beauty vhere otherwise it vould ha~ been ignored." 

Thus, the "wl.fit," so to speak, still merited thorough training. 

As Saint-Gaudens said, "azzy effort to do a thing a& veil as it can 

be done, regardless of mercenary motives, tends to the elevation of 

the human mind." 

T!Je sculptor emphasized in his :qieech that sculpture vas no 

more exempt from the necessity of thorough preparation than vas 

music, architecture, or ex,;y of the arts and sciences. "Only con-

stant diligence," he felt, "e.nd earnest application in early years, 

harnessed rith a natural talent, gives 
' 

,,54o 
ua mas er-,.orkmen. 

In vriting Jrom Paris to a :former student and assistant, Charles 

Keck, Saint-Gaudens said, ..• "Work of a high order has always been 

rare and there allJB.YS vill be but a fev real artists. There can he 

54o. ~., lI, 261-263. 



lots of excell.ent vorkim!o, tbough, am that is better tb.8ll the 

wteurishnes8 that results when there has been no good trs1ntn11." 

Tbe scul.ptor went on to say that the aclldemic traiW.118 one coul.d 

obte.1.D. in lfev lork was 8.11 good 116 that obtainabl.e in Paris and 1n 

"' better. Tb18 eval.uatioo of art traioin8 i.D the 

United States ;;a.s quite different t'rcn Wat Saint-Gaud.ens had m!Kl.e 

during hi8 own student ~s, thirty years before. Tbe stature or 

art t;nrlniog in this countcy as contrasted with that in Europe, Paris 

in psrticul.ar, ws.s 111entioned by "" Saiot-Gaudens on nu:nerous occssions. 

541. Saint-Gaude05 to Chsrl.es Keck, n.d., but during the period 
l.897-l.90Q. Ibid., II, 37-38. 

5li2. 'lbe scul.ptor lll"Ote a prospe<:tive scul.pt;rt!ss, Wlo1:l'red Holt, 
in 1900 that exceptionally good art tra.1 oinl! coul.d be obtained in this 
countcy. In advising her shout her schooling, the scul.ptor noted: 

" Perb.aps yr:TOJr father has written yau of !IQ' change of heart arter 
havine: lived three years in P~s, and that I cannot ncv advise yo14 
to l!P there, especially vithout your :fsmil,y. There are anlJ tvo 
~hool.s :for sculpture in Puis, where lfOmen can stud;y, Jul.iet's and 
Col.uossi's, snd it will S\l1'Pl'1se yo14 to see how veak is the work 
produced. Tbe professors give scant attention to the pupils, and, 
if you viah to devote yoursel.f to sculptu:re, I would advise you to 
stutl;y draving seriously under Cox, ~llbrey, or llrush at the Art 
Stwlecrt's L<!ague in Nell York rather than in Pan.s. 

Five years later he re-affirmed his belief in the hil!)l quality 
of art-tnrlning to be :faund in the United States. In writing to 
Miss Isshel .M. Kint>sll on Deceniber 17, 1905, he said th.at the ol.der 
ne ~. the !llOre he was conv1nced that as thorough and adequate 
traioinl! CS.D be had here as shroa.d. Furthermo,..,, he stated that 
"the vorlr. by students here is equal to that produced hy those in 
E>.ircpe, snd[that] belief in this hy students will help gr-eatly in 
their ed1.1cat100." 



One cauld conclude that though Saint-Gau~ens repeatedl,y '5lld 

emphatically denied that he had an art philosophy, he 1(8.S guided 

by rules and principles that would, in effect, COll!prise a phil-

osophy. Arnong the lllll.in elements of his philosophy, those most 

frequently stressed were; that one must be born with an instinct 

toward art in order to succeed; that native taJ.ent IQU.st be com-

bined ~ith thorough training; arul. that the imagination is the key 

to creativity. 

In further praise of training here, the sculptor told Miss 
!Cimhall: "It is time to reali;;e that the trainine here is excel
lent, and that we are constantl.y adding to the list of men of 
high achieV!Oment whose education haa been at home." Ibid., II, 39. 
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C!IAPTER XV 

In His Honor 

Many honors were bestoved upon Augustus Saint-Gll.udens during 

his lifetime. Colleges and Universities awarded him honorary def;l'ees 

and select honor societies end orge.nizations abroad and in this 

cowitry happily added his nanie to their membership. Photographs of 

his statues were used to produce commemorative postage st8111Ps; another 

stamp cOl!ll!lemorated his ovn life and works; and exhibitions 01' these 

works were held to memorialize him. ln 196Ji, the United States 

Congress autnorized the Saint-Ga.udens National Historic Site 8lld a 

year later the Cornish sculptor's home, studio, end g;rounds became 

part of the National Park System, administered by the United States 

Department o~ the Interior. 

Three lee.ding American universities recognized him vith honor-
543 544 

ary degrees: Harvard, LUJ., June 30, 1897; Princetoo, UID., l.897; 

543. Saint-Gaudens, Rem1niscences, II, 94. /l.lso, see actual degree 
in Saint-Gll.udens Collection. 

544. Ltr. Registrar, Princeton University, September 25, 1966, to 
author established the date as 1B97. Saint-Gaudens was scbeduled 
to receive the degree in the fall of 1B96, a10ng with President 
Grover Cleveland and Richard w. Gilder duriil8 Princeton's Sesquicen
tennial Celebration. The Cornish sculptor did not receive the degree 
at that time due to a comedy of errors, which involved missiil8 a traln 



and Yale, LLD., 
545 

l.905. 

France honored the American scul.ptor in several vays: sel.ect:fng 

his "Alnor Caritas" and SO!lli' of nis medallions for the Luxmobourg 

Museum in Paris, l9CO; we.king him a corresponding member of the 

Societ'e des Beaux Arts, 19CO;avarding him a Grand Prix for his 

546 
"Shenrian" and other vorks exhibited in the l.9CO Exposition; 

547 
electing him to membership in The Institute of France; and fiIW.lly 

making him an "01'f'icer or the National Order of' The Legion of Hooor," 

548 
Janll.8.Ij' 1901. frlg].and honored the Cornish scul.ptor in 1906 when 

frOlll N"'1 York to Princeton becaw;e he had spent so m1.1ch time hll.Ilting 
for a cl.ean shirt in his Neit York City house. When he arrived at the 
University the degrees had been given out. "His turn voul.d caue next 
year," said Homer Saint-GB.udens. Hauer ve.a mistaken when he said: 
"Tllo years later the Harvard degree . . . arrived." See f'ootnote 543 
above. See Gilder, Letters of Richard W. Gilder, 294-303, for s dis
cussion of the Princeton Sesqu.icentenniiil Cel.ebration and the granting 
of' honorary degrees to Gilder and President Grover Clevelll.nd. Gilder 
says that Cl.eveland received his honorary I.HD. in the fall of 1B96, hut 
Gleveland's biographer, Alle.n Nevins, says that he received the degree 
from Princeton in J.897, 

545. T, R, SulJ.ivan, "Augustus Sai.nt-Gaudens," The Reader, (December 
1905), l.-10. 

5li6. Saint-GB.udens, Reminiscences, 11, 124, e.nd Co.x, OJ.d Masters e.nd 
~. 278. 

547. New York Co11U11ercial_Ad~ertj~~r, Januaxy 24, 19(:0. This article 
noted that only tvo other .Americans, Historian John L. Motley e.nd 
Architect Richard M. HW1t, had been so honored b) France. 

548. Certificate is in the Sa.int-Gaudens Collection. 
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merlbers or tne Roye.l Academy elected ilim as "Honorary Foreien 

Academician ... 
549 

The scuJ.ptor "as honored in his o"n country in many additional 

"ays. :le "as made an "Academician" or the :iationaJ. Aca.dem,y o:f Design, 

Ne>< York City, on May 12, 1890.
550 

The l·ietropolitan Museum o:' Art, 

Ne" Yorl< City, elected him a "Fello" for Life" in lb91.
551 

At the 

Pan-Ar:lerican Deposition held in Buffalo during 1901, Saint-Gnudens 

received the sole medal of honor as well as a special 
55' 

diplOlt\B.. 

In 1904, tile ne"ly formed American Academy of Arts and Letters 

chose Saint-Gaudens as one of its first seven members, along "ith 

William Dean llo"ells, novelist; Edmund C. Sted!:!an, poet; John La Farge, 

painter; Sa.Jnuel L. Cleraens, n=orist; Joit."l Hey, author and states1nan; 

and Ed"ard /\. ~:>acDo11ell, composer. 
553 

The "Puritan" won the Granu 

549. London 1'1mes, Januru, 10, 1906. 

550. See certificate in Saint-Ga.udens Collection. 

551. See certificate in Saint-Gaujens Collection. 

552. Cox, Old Masters and Ne>1, 278-279. 

~53· Robert Underwood Johnson to Augustus Saint-Gaudens, Decer.iber 5, 

1904. Saint-Gaudens Collection. 



Prize at the St. Louis Louisiana Purchase Exposition in 1904.
554 

During the follO'oling year the American Ac!ld~ in Rome made Saint-

555 
Gaudens a member for life. 

nonors continued to be showered upon the master sculptor even 

after his death. In February 1909 his memory 'l'BS honored by the use 

of the head of his standing "Lincoln" for a two-cent :postage st!l.lnp, 

to COlillllemorate tb.e lOOth anniversary of the birth of Abrah!l.ln Lincoln. 

A plaster study of the st"'1ding Lincoln which was temporarily located 

st the Corcoran Gallery of llrt, Washington, D. C. was photographed 

for use in the stamp design. 
556 

Three deca.des a~er the issuance of the Lincoln coDIIJleroorative 

stamp, Saint-Gaudens was honored Yi.th a three-cent stamp commemorat-

ing his ovn life and work, The Saint-Gaudens stamp was issued at 

ceremonies held at the Windsor, Vennont Post Office on Se,iternber 16, 

l94o. Mr. Albert Goldman, Post.master of Nev York City, was the 

554. Certificate is in the Saint-Ga.udens Collection. 

555, See certificate in Saint-Gaud.ens Collection. Certificate 'l'BS 
signed by Charles F. McKim on April 21, 1905· 

556. Randle Bond Truett, Lincoln in Philately, Washington, D. C. 1959-
6-7. Re,iresentative Albert Foster Dawson of Iowa introduced into the 
Congress on January 6, 1909, a Joint resolutiOll for t.he issuance of a 
nev tvo-cent postage st11<np to COIIll!lemorate the lootn anniversary of t.he 
birth of J\brah.am Lincoln. The resolution was passed by the Congress on 
January 22, 1909. The stamp was designed by c. A. Huston. Engraving 
vas executed by M. w. Baldwin, E. Holland, and Robert; Ponican. 



presiding officia.l for the program which included selections by the 

New York Poat Office Band, solo by tenor Nicholas Farley; and addresses 

by the Honorable Ramsey $. Clark, third assistant Postmaster Genera.l, 

and Ham.er Saint-Gaudens, Director of fine Arts, Carnegie Institute. 

Stmapa were :presented to HOPler SBint-Gaudens, Rlllll6ey Clarlr.; lliward 

McCartan, First Vice-President, National Academy of Design; Paul Ma.n-

shi:p, American Sculptors Society; and Arthur Deas, President, The 

557 
Collectors Club. 

A gold medal in honor of Saint-Gaudens' work was presented to 

)!rs. Saint-Gaudena on lfoveiiiber 20, 1909 by the American Academy and 

the National Institute of Arts and Letters. Dur1.ng the presentation 

service Saint-Gaudens' ald friend and art critic, Roya.l Cortissoz, 

gave a lengthy appreJ.sa.l of the wark of the famous scul:ptor; and 

Hobert Underwood Johnson of Century Magazine recited an ode he had 

-written in Saint-Gaudens' honor. 
558 

557. Program for ceremotzy is in the Saint-Gaudens Collection. The 
ceremoey was held in llindsor because that was Saint-Gauden& 1 ms.iling 
address, tholll!h he actually lived in Cornish, New Hanlpshire. 

558. Americ= Acadf!llcy" of Arts anr:l. Letters, Public Meetins of the 
Americap Academy "Pa the N@.tiop@l Institute of Arts and Letters a.1; 

the Fine Arts Societv, !leY York, i.>vemher 20, 190"). 



In 1920, Saint-Gaudens joined t.he r9llk of other notable JlmericllllS 

when he was elected to t.he American Hall of Fame. 
559 

It is interesting 

that Saint-Gaudens should have received this recognition, while up to 

..., recent a date as 1955 only eleven Presidents of tile United States 

had been so honored. 
560 

One of the most effective ways of honoring Saint-Gaudens was to 

sponsor me.moria.l exhibitions of his works by several of the Nation's 

great lllllSeums, including the Metropolitan Muse\1111 of Art in New York 

City, the Corcoran Ga.lle17 in Vashj.ngton, D, c., the Herron Institute 

of Indianapolis, tile Chicago Art Institute, end Cez-negie Institute in 

Pittsburgh. 

The first truly memorial exhibition of the sculptor's works was 

th.rt. at the Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York City, March 3 through 

~ 31, 19()8. This exhibition had been planned Since October 1907. 

Richard Watson Gilder, the principal organizer of the memoria.l, vrote 

on October 6, 1-907: "A great reason for m;y- going to tovn this veek is 

that Saint-Gau.dens Memorial !l.ffairs are in progress. • • • It is a 

scheme to have a great exhibition of Saint-Ge.udens' sculpture in 

the sculpture hall of the Mu.seum -- one of the greatest, if not 

559. The Lincoln Library of Essential In:forwetion, Sui'falo, 1955,p.1967. 

56o. Ibid.' 2024. 



the greatest, halJ. for the purpose 
561 

in the \forld." It seernB that 

Gilder bsd as his collaborators 1n the memorial. scheme, George De 

Forest Brush, Daniel Chester French, and Kenyon Cox, 

At the time af the Memorial. meeting, held in late February 1906, 

before the exhibition \fas opened to the public, Gilder honored his 

deceased friend with readin,g a requiem be had \fl'ftten for him. Gilder 

=ote W. W. El..ls'olorth, three \!eeks after Sa.int-Geudens' death: 

,, 

Rejoice vith me and he exceeding glad. The Uird 
on High has let me lll"ite 

UNDER THE STARS 
A Requiem for Augustus Saint-Geudens. 

The first \lords came to me the night we had word of 
his dee.th. , , , An ode -- a requiem of ten stl!.Dz.as of 
eight lines each; a.rd if you lil<e it as veil as do some 
Who knew him well, and others vho knew him little, you 
Will indeed rejoice with me greatly th'1t I have lived to 
do this thing. Every ste.n:z.a begins with an illvocation to 562 
the stars, and it e.J.l reeks vith Sa.int-Geudene and his \forks. 

The poet hsd expanded his requiem from ten stanzas to fourteen 

563 
the time of the memorial. meeting. 

561. Richard w ... tson Gilder to Unknovn, on October 6, 1907· Gilder, 
Letters of R, w. Gilder, 452-54, 

')62. Ibid., Riche.rd w. Gilder tow. w. Ell""'°rth, August 27, 1907· 

563. Riche.rd Watson Gilder, '.['pe Fire Diylne, New York, 19()8. See 
Appendix G for COlllJllete poem. 

,,, 



Perhaps the most signl.ficant of the memorial exhibitions and 

vort.hy of special mention vas the one at t.he Corcoran Ga.l.lery in 

Washington during December of 1908. The American Institute of Archi

tects, desiroua of expressing its appnciation of the "lovable and 

sterling que.lities of its honorary member [Saint-Ge.udens], and to 

pe.y tribute, in a l!JE'JOOrial, to his inspiring, artistic, and patriotic 

sculpture," _sponsored an "imposing and cOIDpl.ete exhibition" of Saint

Ge.udens' vorl!.s, or their reproductions, at the Corcoran Ga.l.lery. The 

exhibition, thought the architects, "ould give the public an oppor

tunity to see the "best sculpture," srul. vould .facilitate expression 

of appreciation by foreign diplomats, thereby making the tribute 

international. 

Architect Cass Gilbert, President of the Ame:rican Institute of 

Architects, and Glenn Brovn, Secretary of the architecture.l orgeniza

tion, were primarily responsible for he.ndling the details of the 

exhibition. First 1n the order of business vas to secure the pennis

sion and cooperation of MT6. Saint-Ge.uden.a. llhen Glenn Brrnm approached 

her nga.rding the exhibition he found her depressed because of her 

intense dissatisfe.ction "1th the l!>llllZlflr in vhich the Metrcipolitan 

lfu.seum of Art had exhibited her husband's "or ks in F.,br\lal"}' a.f 1908. 

At first the late sculptor's vife \l'OUJ.d not listen to Brovn's plea. 

But "hen Bro>tll explained the scope of the exhibition and called her 

attention to the cosmopolitan cbara.eter of v:l.sitors in Washington, 

she consented. 

,,, 



President TheOO.ore Roosevelt ve.s invited to speak. He at !':l.rst 

declined, stating that the United States vould be vell represented 

by Secretary of State Elihu Root. The President eventually changed 

his mind and agreed to speak a~er a noted ambassador objected to 

being associated on the same footing as the representatives from 

Brazil and Japan. The objecting ambassador said that he would with-

C.ra\.I unlecs the speakers were coo.fined to the five or six colUltries 

he considered on a par with his Olin count:ry. ll'hen Theodore Roosevelt 

hea:rd o~ this objection he told Gilbert and Brovn: "Tell the Alnbas-

sadors I will speak. They cannot hold themselves above the President 

of "the United StBtes. 
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In addition to being one of the speakers, President Roosevelt 

wBs of ,;;reater assistMce, '"'1en the exhibition cownittee vBs unable 

to get permission from ~est Point Officials to exhibit its bust of 

General S))erma.'l, Roosevelt "pulled rank" and got the bust sent to 

Washington. Upon visiting the Corcoran Exhibition several days 

5611. Glerin Brown, 186o-1930, Memories A \</irurlng Crusade to Revive 
Gcor e '•'asl1in on's Vision of a Ca itof: Cit, (Washington, D. c., 1931), 
~ In t:1e fon1ord to nis Butobiography, Brown stated that tne larger 
part of the book \.las devoted to the public service achievements of the 
Ame•·ican Institute of Architects, of which he was secretary t•or fifteen 
yeBrs. He noted that his mo~t vi vi<: mell!ories were of Charles Fallen 
McKim, Augustus Saint-Gaudens, Francis D. Millet, Cass Gilbert, T'neo<lore 
Roosevelt, ;.filli"'" JI. Ta:ft, Elihu Tioot, and Ja.mes Bryce, Fi:rty-six 
pagea of Bro•'n 's book \.I ere devoted to e discussion of Saint-Gaudcns' 
~arks e.nd the Corcoran !:xhibition. All of the material in this report 
rel,.t\n(J to the er.hi-oition is 1'ror:'. pa;i;es 503-559 of Brovn's autobio,vapny. 



prior to the official opening of t.ne Saint-Gaud.ens Exhibition, 

President Roosevelt learned that West Point had igoored a request 

he had recently made to have the "Sherman" sent to Washington. 

Indigna.nt because of this laclr. of cooperation, Roosevelt dictated 

to Brown the follovi"<! telegram for the West Point Commandant: 

Col. Scott, see to it perso~ that the Bust of 
General Shenian is at the Corcoran Gallery Within 
twenty-faur hours. 

The President, bringing his :fist dcnm 111 th a bang upon the deslr., 

proclailned: ''Th.st "1ll bring it!" Needless to say, it vas delivered 

to the Corcoran Gallery by a special messengt!r vi.thin twenty-four hours. 

The exhibition was of'ficislly opened on December 15, with approxi-

Qlll.tely two thousand attending and with the Presidl!Zlt of the United 

States headJ.118 the list of dignitaries. AID::i"<! the others were llihu 

Root, Secretary of State; M. Baron Msoror des Planches, Italian Amhas-

sad.or; J. J. Jusserand, French Ambassador; Joaquim Nabuco, Brazilian 

Ambassador; James Bryce, English Ambassador; and Kogoro Takahira, 

Japanese Ambassador. Ee.ch of the al:iove individuals delivered speeches 

in honor of Ss!nt-Gaudens. Because of the internstional recognition 

of Ssint-Ge.udens Bllll. his vorlr.s reflected in these speeches, lengthy 

excerpts are presented fro.m these addresses: 

Elihu Root, Secretary of State 

• . . MY first lr.novledge of him was when he we.s a strug
SJ.ing yollll@ e.rtist in Rome, al.most forty yeSZ'S ago. One 
of ~ most cherished possessioos is a head or marble that 



he )llll.de t:or me then; it was a pot boiler. It is pleas
ant to think that I helped boil the pot for so great an 
artist; and tbe friendship through ~ years after that 
broadened and deepened is one of those 11>e111ories which will 
be ot: vaJ.ue and a source of joy for me when action ceases, 
and I cane to live over in age, the events of iey- life. 
It is 11\0I'e than an artist friendship, hovever,that we render. 
Saint-Gaud.ens, in his origin and in nis \/Ork, and in nis 
fame was international.. • • • It is a perversion or an inver
sion of the truth to say th.at ve can contribute to perpetuate 
the memory of Saint-Gaudens. It is he who ilmnortaJ.izes the 
great men of our time. Long ai'ter we are :forg0tten, the 
benic;n face of Lincoln will look down upon the future gener
ations, illustrating to them the man, as Saint-Gaudens con
ceived him, Shennan will follow rtctory- with aJ.l the enthusi
asm of his impetuous nature; Farragut will look out over tne 
sea, frail the bulwark on which Sa:lnt-Gaudens has placed him. 
The march of the soldiers in the Shaw Me1IJOriaJ. will perpetu
ate the memory of the great stroggle of America for :rreedan, 

President Roosevelt 

l\ugustus :;aint-Qa.udens was a very great sculptor. This 
l!lllkes all the world his debtor, but in a peculiar sense 
it !f!Bkes his countrymen his dehtors •••• Saint-Gaud.ens 
was an artist who can hardly be placed too high ••.• He 
gave us for the first time a beautif\11 coinage, a coinai:;e 
wo:-thy of this cowitry •• , • The first few thousands of 
SB.int-Gaudens gold coins are, I believe, more beautiful than 
an;y coins since the days of the Greeks, and they achieve their 
striking heauty because Saint-Gaudens not only posse~sed a 
perfect mastery in his physical. address of his craft, but also 
a daring arui original. il!lagination. • • • I cannot but haze.rd 
a guess that Saint-Gaudens' works will stand in the fore-front 
among the masterpieces of the sculptors of the greatest periods 
and the greatest peoples. lie worked MIOng his own people, and 
his work was of his own tiroe; but yet it vas of all tllne for 
in his subject he ever seized an<i portrays that which was 
undying. His genius had that lofty quality of insight which 
enables a man to see to the root of things, to discard all 
trappings that are not essetitiaJ., and to grasp close at hand 
in tbe present the beauty and majesty Which in most ~en's eyes 



!ll'e di11Imed until distance has softened O\.lt the trivial 
and the unl.ovely. He had, t'Urthermore, that peculi!ll' kind 
of genius in vhich a aoaring imagination iS held in check 
by a self-mastery vhich eliminated alJ. risk of the fantastic 
and the overstrained. He knev vhen to give the most camplete 
rein to this imagination. lfe also knew vhen to tum to the 
men and vomen el:iout him, and to produce his grest eff=ts 
b,- portreying them as the,- actuall,- vere -- and ;y-et as a 
little 1DOre than they seemed to all. hut the mcst clear-sighted, 
because under his hand the soul within appeared, no less than 
the man's ph;y-sical being. 

Take his extreordinary statue of General Sherman. There 
never vaa a more typically democratic general th= gaunt, 
grizz.l.ed old Tecumseh Sherman, hamely ll.lld simple in all. 
his vays, and yet vith the courage of tempered steel. When 
I he!ll'd thet Se.int-Gaud.ens intended to have this typically 
modern dl!!Docratic soldier portrayed as riding on horseback 
"1th the horse led by a lfinged Victory, I did nat believe 
it possible that even Se.int-Gaudens could succeed .••. But 
Saint-Gaudens, greatly de.ring, produced a vo!lderf\tl work of 
art. His Victory is one of the finest figures of its Id.lid, 
and the plain, grim, rugged old soldier riding alongside is 
so lfl"OUght that, in addition to the General vhom all men knev, 
those vho looked 1.1pon the statue must see also the soul of 
the man himself, and the soul of the people "hose high and 
eager hope d"elt in him "hen he m!ll'ched to battle. 

In the t'igure on the .Adams grave, and in the figure called 
"Silence," there wss nothing to hsmper the play of the 
artist's thought, e.nd he produced t>10 striking creatior.s of 
pure i.ma.gination. The strange, shrouded, sitting vaman,[e.nd] 
the draped vrnnan vho stands, impress the beholder lfith 
thoughts he cannot fa them, 111 th the veird a>1e o.f unearthly 
things; or that horizon ever surrounding !n81lkind, where the 
shado")' and the unreal veil from view vhatever there is beyOlld, 
vhether of splendor or o.f gloom. 

In Farragut, on the other hand, ve see the fighting sdJnira.2 
e.s he stood on his qUerterdeck, the 11111ster af men, the man 
\lho fe!ll'ed neither the open death above nor the hidden death 
beneath; vho fe!ll'lessly tried wood age.inst iron, II.lid flung 
the black ships age.inst the forts; but who had the paver and 
the .foresight, as ll<>ll as the courage, that compelled events 
to do his bidding. His Farragut statue is Farragut himself; 
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and in addition, it is the statue of the great sea 
captain of all times and Of any e.ge. 

Greatest of all is his Lincoln. Lincoln was the 
plain man of the people, the people's president; homely, 
gaunt, ungainl)'; and this homefy figure, clad in ill-
fitting clothes of the ugly l!IOdern type, held one of the 
loftiest souls that ever burned l'ithin the breasts of 
DIRllkind. lt iS Saint-Gaudens' peculiar quality that, 
vithout abating one jot of t.he truthfulness of portrayal 
of the man's outside aspect, yet malles that outside aspect 
of little weight because Of vhat is shown of the soul within. 
We look !It Saint-Gaudens' mighty st!ltue of the mighty Lincoln, 
and we are stirred to !IWe and wonder and devotion for the 
i:;reat man who, in strength and sorrow, bore the people's 
burdens through the :four years or our direst need, and then, 
standing as high priest betveen t.he horns of the altar, 
poured out his lifeblood for the nation whose life he had 
saved. 

In this quality of showing the soul Saint-Gaudens' 
rigures are more impressive than the most beautiful figures 
that have come down from the art of ancient Greece; for 
their unequaled beauty is of form merefy, and Saint-Gaudens' 
is of the spirit llithin. 

J. J. Jusserand1 French Ambassador 

All republics are not marked on the lnllp. Some of 
the vceatest ones which include citizens of every origin 
are not to be found in atlases, and yet they have vell
defined frontiers. One of these great republics has for 
its frontiers the limits Vnich [Sep!U"ate] knowledge from 
ignorance, conscience from trickery, goOO taste from bad 
taste, genius from dullness. It is the republic of fine arts. 

This republic has severBl capitBls. One of them 
consists of a series of buildings, partfy nev, partfy old, 
that stretch from the Quai Malaquais to t.he Rue Bonaparte, 
with the reverend effigies of Poussin and Puget on ~ilas
ters at the entrance, the F.cole des Beaux Arts of Paris. 

To this capital came in 1867 a YOUIIO!: American, who 
had worked till then as a cameo cutter in Nev York, !l.lld 
~ho had over most of his compatriots the great adv!l.lltage 
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of speaking fluently the language of the place, for, born 
in Ireland, brought up in America, he vas the son of a 
Frenchman. He was caJ.led Augustus &rlnt-Gaudens. 

He took at once to the wanners of the great republic 
of fine o.rts as practised at the i:coJ.e ruld in its various 
ateliers. Those manners are chare.cterized by a gr-eat free
dom, much goad fell""ship, a.nd an extreme fervor in the 
attempt to learn ruld improve. Most of the students are very 
poor, but they do not mind; they are too busy with their 
work, and their tr\erry ruld optimistic dispositions are far 
too pronounced for them to pay much attention to such trifles; 
••• One of Saint-Gaudens' campatriots and best friends told 
me that, in his own early days at the Ecole, wnen his work was 
not up to the mark, his fellow-workers at the atelier would 
come and stare, and laugh, and say: "Come on voit bien que tu es 
un Beau Rouge!" (Ho-.. -well one sees that thou art a red Skin 
Indian!) Red Skin left the school one of its ltlOSt popular 
ruld successI\11 members • 

• • • Like 111en of the renaissance, he hsd a mind open to 
e.J.l beauty; hence his cameos, his plaques, his coins, his 
drawings, nis pictures, his statues, and the taste with which 
he knev how to make his statues accord with the surroundine 
architecture or landscape. For all this the Ecole des Beaux 
Arts gave nim the necessary teaching; what the Ecole could 
not give, nature had given him -- genius. 

He le~ the school, but did not leave Paris f~ever. 
Tnat enthusiasm for art ruld for serious work which is, so to 
say, in the air ••• vas for him a pleasant stimulant. So 
that he car.ie again a second time, ruld it is there and then 
that he finished his justly famous Farra.,ut. He returned a 
third time in 1097, and remained tnree years, working at his 
Sherman, his Robert Louis Stevenson, his figures for the Boston 
Public Libraxy. It vss then he became intimate with that 
admirable Paul Dubois, vhose Joan of Arc is perhaps the grandest 
monument raised to the maid vno appeared at the saddest hour in 
our history, and to wnOIIl ve owe that we are still a nation. 

The el<ample left by Saint-Gautlens is as imperisiiable as 
the story he told in JllSl."ble and bronze, the story of the American 
people; story of the grW>d, of the avf'ul atrugg.le for times gone, 
and story and imaae of actual American life. We look around 
these halls ruld ve find the great emotions which made the heart 
of the people beat pictured fOC'ever a.nd represented in everlasting 
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mon\Ullents. We see the nation's great men, finn in their 
purposes, high in their aims, brave in their hearts; ve 
see tl1e beauty o:f those "omen and children vho are the 
chllI'!ll and pride of the land, placed by his genius beyond 
the reach of fate and time; • • 

And in all these vorks, be they ne>i coins, "1th 
their striking figure of Liberty, or the heroical statues 
of Lincoln, or the artist's monumental caryatids, in all 
his 'o'Crks, this se.me characteristic of sincerity, this love 
of the best, this iD!pression of life as if same of his blood 
had been mixed "1th the clay. Wok at them all, and you vill 
feel that be might have said of bis statues, as the f11JDOuS 
poetess said of her "orks: 'There is m;r life and m;r sooJ. in 
them: they are l\Ot empty shells.'" 

Joaquim Nabuco, Brazilian Ambassador 

Ladies Bild gentlemen, I may velJ. understand vhy no 
Americe.n genius ever dreams of BJ1other i111110rtality than 
that vhich bis own countcy cooJ.d assure to bis name. But 
like science, art is one, and a name to live forever in art 
is bound to conquer the world. I believe Saint-Gaudens "111 
live forever, and that his conquest has al.ready begun. 

, •• I recollect the first time I ce.ine in contact with 
S&int-Oaudens, the ds,y I lBJ1ded ln Nev York, vhen I saw bis 
Sherman. I did not even know by v)lom the statue was, but I 
at once realized that I vas in face of one of the most inspir
ing symbols of triumph tbst art bad ever conceived. I bad 
again the feelio,g vhich one alvays experiences at the sight 
of an unexpected .masterpiece, vhen I found l!\'fSelf in a draving
rocm of this city before the Wayne MacVeagh tablet, It was so 
simple, :ret never to be forgotten. Going later to the Rock 
Creek Cemetecy, I went sure that l vooJ.d meet an immortal vork; 
hut how could I have expected that apparitioni No doubt \las 
longer possible. Only genius can eXJlress eternit:r. Of all 
modern creations that is the one to be associated \11th the 
Night of Michel Angelo, They are vecy different in form, but 
both are reflections of the same dark ray of roystecy, vhicb 
borders, e.nd, for the mind, outgl&res, the vhole light of crea
tion. HerlO, ho\lever, the impression might have been a suggestion; 
the first tvo verlO direct revelations. 
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James Bryce, O. M., British Ambassador 

Mr. Secreta.ey of State, Mr. President, l!ldies and 
gentlemen, my only justification for appearing here to say 
a fev vords is the fact that Augustus S<lint•Gaudens vas 
born in Ireland and of an Irish mother. I vill not dispute 
vith my friend and colleague frOl!l France hov much of his 
artistic genius is due to IrelW'ld ••• but all th.at is 
attributel>le to Ireland I am going to claim for Ireland, 
because Ireland, vhich has given, as all the vorld knovs, 
a great number of men femous in literature, famous in 
science, fa.mous in affairs, to the British Isles B.Ild BJ.so 
to this country, has von less renO'o'n in the field of art. 

Ireland has given, I must !!.dmit, comparatively f...., 
men, in proportion to the genius shO\ln in other directions, 
to the field of art. Therefore I vill claim Saint-Gaud.ens 
for eJ.l. the honor he can secure for my isl.and. 

l. suppose that ve sheJ.l eJ.l agree that there are in 
sculpture three distinctive excel.lencies. There is the 
excel.lence vhich consists in the faith:fUl rO!J>rcrluction of 
nature; there is the excellence of the pure beauty of form; 
and there is the excellence of imagination, ime.aination vhich 
is able, samehov, to speak to the intellect and to the emotions 
of the beholder straight out of the mind o:f the art1st himself', 
and to enable us to realize not only vhat he thought but vnat 
he sees his subject must have thought and fel.t. To possess 
an,y one o:f these excellencies in l1igl> measure is to be great; 
to possess al.l three is to attain perfection. Augustus Saint
Gaudens, I suppose ve shal.l agree, stood preeminent in the 
third. His greatest gift was his pO'o'er of imagination •••• 
what most strikes one in Saint-Gaudens' vork is thst, vhstever 
else you find, you find an intense and profound power of think
ing and feeling combined. 

Think of thst solemn and msje:s tic f'igure of SorrO'o' in 
the Rock Creek Cemetery, ~hich seems by mere form and posture 
to hsve succeeded in expressing whet the greatest I1111.sters 
of' music hsve been able to e)(press only through sound. 



\/hen you think of vorks like these, in which the loftiest 
imagination has beeo accompanied with the most fird.shed 
power of e:icpression, you feel how great a genius it ha.a 
been the privilege of your age to admire in the artist WhOlll 
we have met to honor • 
• • • It is by ••• that power of imaginative expression, 
combined with calmness ll.l:"ld self-restraint - - that he vill 
live among all who love and prize art in any muntry. /ll:lst 
of all will. he live in America, which did not, indeed, give 
him birth, but which received him as a child, which helped 
him, which cherished him, which gave him those noble studies 
:from its Ollll history, with which his name will be always 
associated. He will live among you forever as one of the 
artistic glories of your countr;r. 

Kogoro Takahira, Japanese Ambassador 

• , , May I • , • [tell.) •• , you in what light Saint
Ge.udens' works are regarded by the people of Japan, e.nd 
what interest >1e are taking in art in the land so far avay 
:from the center of modero civilization, vith the hope that 
I may be able to contribute something to the memory of that 
eminent artist. 

Saint-Ge.udeOB seems to h!lve inherited by birth a naturaJ. 
taste for artistic beauty, infallible precision in working out 
an exact ideal, heroic determination to overcome every dif:fi
culty lying in his path, e.nd extreme tenacity to stand against 
every adversity. It seems, however, that through his early 
training in tile strenuous experience of American life, e.lJ. 
these characteristics were developed in him as in the case of 
m!lllY great men of this country •••• His biography conspicu
ously dwells on his truthf\llness, candidness and unselfishness 
snd I am led to believe that, great genius as he was, he vould 
never have been !Ible, without these moral ~ualities, to attaio 
such perfection in art as was exhibited in his work either on 
a soldier, a statesrosn, or an angel, by vividly tnoifying the 
supreme strength of character and mind and the superb beauty 
of heart and soul upon a mere form of substance. It is Sa.id 
"the force, the mass of character, mind, heart or soul that 
e. llll!.ll can put into any work is the most important factor in 
that work." This se.,ying seems to rightly ilJ.ustrate the method 
of Saint-Ge.udens e.s it must be that same force he employed in 
inoortalization of his :fellow being which made him 50 :famous 
e.n artist of the modern time. 
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In Japan, ,.,.,cestor vorship forms a most impor-
tant part of our institution. Every family has some 
kind of temple vhere its ancient members are vorshipped. 
Ever;c tovn or vilJ.age has one or more temples vnere its 
adr.iired hero or heroes sre commemorated in some va:y on 
their anniversB.l')' days; but, since the vestvard march 
[of] civilization brought Japan into direct contact vi th 
the Occidental customs, there hnve been DISl\Y nev ideas 
adopted in place of, or in "'1dition to, the old, and tne 
immortaJ.ization of the vorthy dead is nov no exception. 
There are already a number of statues built for the honored 
dead, • • • and ina.ny others now in contemplation. • • I BJn 

sure that if Saint•Gaudens vere living, his counsel vouJ_d 
be considered of the highest value for this vork .••. As 
long as his method is aJ.ive, he is himself immortaJ. •• 

As part of the memorial proe:ram for Saint-Gaudens, the America.n 

Institute of Archit..cts invited numerous artists, a.nd architecturaJ. 

and art societies in this countr;c and abroad to express in some way 

their appreciation for Saint-Gaudens and his vorks. Letters of tri-

bute vere received fTODI the following organizations and individuals: 

the Royal Society of British Artists; Royal Institute of British 

Architects; Society of British ScuJ_ptors, RoYBl Glasgov Institute of 

the Fine Arts; Royal AcadeDJ;y of Arts, London; Cornite Permanent Des 

Congres Internationaux Des Architects, Section Fr,.,.,~aise; Societe 

CentraJ.e Des Architectes Fran~ais; Society Des Artistes Francais 

Reconnue D'utilite Publique; Auguste Rodin; ,.,.,d the International Society 

of Sculptors, Painters, and Gravers. Several letters are presented 



in totaJ. to reflect specificaJ.ly upon the associations betveen 

certain organizations or individueJ.s and Saint-Ge.udens: 

RoyaJ. Acsdemy of Arts 
Uindon, )/". 

Novernber 6, 1908 

To the Secretary, American Institute of 
Archi tee.ts: 

Saint-Gaudens' election as one of our six 
Honorary Foreign Academicians is an evidence of 
the high estimation in which his name is held by 
the members of this Acllll.emy, and of their aP>'re
ciation of his work, and I have pleasure as Presi
dent in sending you this expression of the desire 
of the Cowicil to do honor to the melllOry of our 
deceased colleague. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 

Deer Sir: 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) Edward J. Poynter 
President 

[:from Auguste Rodin] 
182 Rue De L'Universite 

It has been rumored that I am about to mal!.e a 
voyage to IUnerica. This ruJIK>r is at least pr..mature. 
I wouJ.d like nothing better than to be able to go to 
the United States, but actually this voyage is out of 
the question. 

T"nerefore, deer sir, I sincerely regret that I 
will not be able to attend the 1"etc (memorieJ.) whicn 
your society is organizing at Washill8ton in honor of 
Mr. Saint-Ge.udens. 

l will be llith you at heart nevertheless. I felici
tate you sincerely for having taken the initiative in this 
truly artistic manifestation. 



It is in every way worthy of your Association o:f 
Architects vhich is making such fine efforts tova.rd the 
uplifting o:f the architecture o:f the United States. Per
mit me, dea.r sir, to express my 11ell-rlshea for the com
plete success of this f~te(memorial) and for the development 
of your Society. 

And a.ccept, Jl!r. President and dea.r sirs -- 11ith my 
highest thanks and again my sincere regrets -- the expres
sion of my best sentiments. 

(Signed) Aus. Rodin 
19 November, 1908 

( International Society of 
Sculptors, Painters and Gre.vers J 

Dear Sir: 

7 HSIDilton Terrace N.W. 
23d October, 1908 

I understand th.at a memorial meeting as a tribute 
to the genius of Augustus Saint-Gaudens is to be held 
st the Convention of the American Institute of Architects. 
It m~ interest the meeting to knov th.at the International 
Society of Sculptors, Painters, and Gravers propose to honor 
the memory of their late member Augustus Saint-Gaud.ens, by 
holding in January, at their exhibition in London, es com
plete and representative collection of his works as it can 
get together. 

This, the Society thinks, is the best tribute th~ 
caii pay to the genius of the sculptor, hy bringing his 11orks 
together where his aims and accamplishments can be adequately 
appreciated. 

I am, yours very truly, 

,,, 

(Signed) 'olln Sgrang 
Vice-President, International 
Society of Sculptors, Painters 
and Gravers. 



f\u[>llsta Saint-Gaudens, soon after the death of her famDus 

husband, beean in her o·•n "o:.i to memorialize him. She "1as at 

first prirr.arily interested in havine; reproductions made of his 

principal works. By 1915 her extraordinary efforts had enabled 

ner to traiisforrn the sculptor's Cornis"n studios in1..o a musru.'tl of 

his works. The aim of the museum was "to offer, by a e;enerous 

body of ex""1ples ( in full size or in reduction, in plaster or 

in some nobler material), a broad and faithrul suggestion of what 

Saint-Gaudens accomplished tnrouflh a genius that flowered abundantly 

in sculpture's tnany ways ... 565 

With her usual good business management, Mrs. Saint-Gaudens 

financed tne reproductions throudJ the sale of bronze re::luctions 

566 
of her husband's works. AlnDng the works she had on display were 

reproductions of the standin:; "Lincoln", the "Admiral Farragut", the 

"Adams Msmorial", the "Diana", the original half-size model of the 

"Sherman Monument", a lar;e bron:.e relief of "Robert Wuis Stevenson" 

which Saint-Gau.iens had rejected as an unsatisfactory cast~and many 

567 
bronze replicas of portrait reliefs. 

565. Adams, "Aspet," Art and Progress, 169. 

566. Brown, l~emories, 557, 

567. Grimes, "Reminiscences," Saint-Go.udens Collection. 



To establish a permanent memorial, one that would continue 

to acquaint the American public with the work of the master sculptor 

lone a~er Hrs. Saint-Ge.udens or her son, Homer, would no longer be 

arouno, Mrs. Saint-Gaudens sought to have the State of New Hampshire 

make a State memorial out of Saint-Gaudens studios and "Aspet." 

Al.though she -was not successful in this endeavor, she was able to 

establish a private cor,>0ration that would operate her Cornish estate 

as a memorial to her husband. 

The incorporation of the Saint-Gaudens Memorial was approved by 

the State of New Hampshire on February 26, 1919.569 The incorpora

tion document specified that the pUIJloSe o.f the Memorial llaS: "To 

maintain a permanent memorial to the late Augustus Saint-Gaudens on 

the site of his hOJl\estead estate in Cornish, New Hampshire: (to col

lect, preserve and there exhibit :free to the public, at suitable and 

reasonable periods as may be deterlftined by the trustees, a collection 

as complete as possible of originals and replicas of the works of 

Augustus Saint-Gaud.ens; to Bid, encourage and assist in the education 

of young sculptors, of promise under regulations promulgated by the 

trustees and public appreciation thereof." 

568. Incorporation D:>cument in Saint-Gaud.ens Collection. 

569. Ibid. 
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The first members of the ne·.• corporatio11 oere: Au;,.-usta Homer 

Saint-Gaudens, Herbert Adams, Frederick Julian Stimson, Charles A. 

Platt, Philip H. Faulkner, and George Baxter Upham. Ex-Officio 

members were the Governor of Ne" Hampshire and the President <Jf 

Dartmouth College. 
570 

The corporation was authorized to accept "A conveyance of the 

homestead estate oi' the late Augustus Saint-Gaudens in Cornish, Ne" 

Hampshire, containin0 about eighteen acres, together "ith the bronzes 

and replicas of the works of Augustus Saint-Gaudens in tne studio on 

said premises ... 
.,571 

When Mrs. Saint-Gaudens transferred "Aspet" 

and Saint-Gaudens' studio to the Saint-Gaudens Memorial on September 

10, 1921, she 

incorporation 

added four more acres to the eighteen mentioned in the 

5·r2 
act. Mrs. Saint-Gaudens reserved "the right to the 

use and occupntion of the homestead house and place and the personal 

property therein and thereon durin3 ner life so long as such use and 

occupation shall not interfere with the general educationuJ. purposes 

or the 
,.573 

corporation. 

570. Ibid. 

571. Ibid. 

Soon after the deuth of the sculptor, 

572. "Deed, Augusta Homer Saint-Gaudens to Saint-Gaudens Memorial," 
September 21, 1921. 

573. Ibid. 
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Mrs. Saint-Gaudens built a home for herself in Cocoanut Grove, 

Florida, but she continued to return to "Aspet" '11th the spring 

574 
and Swm!ler \leather, \U1ti1 the time of her death on July 7, 1926. 

The Memorial \las financed through a e;enerous endoli!llent by 

Mrs. Saint-Gaudens and through COlltributions from other members 

of the COI'!'Oration, rrorn Se.int-Gaudens' TilWlerous friends, and 

from donations solicited by the MetropoJ.itan MuselWI of Art. 

It is not within the purvie\I of" this study to treat in detail 

the history of the Sa.int-Gaud.ens Memorial, \/hose fine record speaks 

for 1 tself. Significantly, for thirty-nine years after the deat<1 

of Mrs. Saint-Gaudens, the Saint-Gaudens ~:emorial. conti<1ued to 

operate as a privnte corporation, with its trustees 1·a1thfully and 

ably carryin.;; out its initial objective -- to perpetuate the memory 

of AugUstus Saint-Gaudens through the public exhibition of his home, 

and or his studios, with many copies and/or originals or the master 

sculptor's \lorks. Tne Trustees operated and maintained the ~lemorial 

"With the income from the orii;inal ::;100,QC(l end0><ment, from membership 

dues and annual gifts from "guarantors," and admission fees. Most of 

the 'Irustees, frOl!I time to time, contributeC. heavily out of" their 

personal. funds in order that the Memorial mir;ht continue to reach 

its objectives. 

Ever ready to pre>tect t.-,e interest of" the JOe::iorial by prevent

inr; undesirable real estate develo-p::ients in the i""1ledia.te vicinity, 
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the Trustees during the years added sixty-one acres of adjoining 

lands to that donated by Mrs. Saint-Gaudens, bringing the total 

acreage of the Saint-Gaudens Memorial. to eigilty-three acres. 

The Memorial. "as concerned not only vith :preserving and m'1in

t'1ining the buildings and grQ.Ul.ds of the Saint-Gaudens est'1te, 

but vi th interJlr...ting to school grou:ps and to the general :public 

the significance of the vorks of a.r-t they could see on dis:pl'1y 

and vith im:pressing u:pon them the :place of Saint-Gaudens in the 

history o.f Jlmerican a.r-t. Frances Grilnes r=alled that during the 

time the scul:ptor Herbert Adams V'1S Chairman of the Board of 

Trustees she vorked at "As:pet" for tvo summers, conducting stu-

dents on tours of the studios. The Memorial tried to stilllu.late 

interest in scul:pture by having the students Vl"ite essays on their 

visits to the studios, and :prizes vere ave.rded for the best of these.
575 

Capable as the Trustees were in the m"Illlgement of the Saint

Ga.udens estate, they natl their share of troubles. By far the most 

calamitous llRS the fire vhich destroyed the large studio during tne 

early morning of June 6, 1944. At 12:20 a.m. the Windsor, Yen:iont 

Fire De:part.ment received the call or alarm !'can one of the attendants 

at the Saint-Gauderu; Memorial Site. Si111ilar calls were received by 

575. Grimes, "Reminiscences." 
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the Claremont and Cornish Fire 
576 

Departments. The canbined 

efforts of the tnree fire departments could not extin[>UiSh the 

holocaust. By daybreak the studio, which had been built in 1904-

1905 to replace the one destroyed by fire in October 19011, was 

nothing but a snioldering heap of timbers, metal, and plaster. It 

was speculated at the time tl:tat the fire was caused by a short 

circuit in the electrical wirine in the office of Mrs. Ida Metz 

577 
Reed, the local person primarily responsible for manae;ing 

the Memorial. 

Mrs. Reed had been associated with the Saint-Gaud.ens site 

since the summer of 1906 when she came to work for Saint-Gaudens 

when he was working on his Reminiscences. It was to Mrs. Reed 
57B 

that he dictated the first draft of his life's story. ~!rs. Reed 

worked in a secretarial capacity for Saint-Gaudens until his death, 

then continued to work for Jolrs. Saint-Gaudens and the Saint-Gaud.ens 

Memorial. When the Memorial was incorporated in 1919, Mrs. Reed, 

with the title of Assistant Director, took over the active super

vision and managemert of the organization. 579 She retired on 

576. See Vermont Journal, Windsor, Vermont, June 8, 1944 and June 22, 
1944 for accounts of the .fire. Clippings 1rom these papers are in the 
Saint-Gaudens Col.l.ection. 

577. Grimes, "Reminiscences." 

578. Minutes of the Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees, Saint
Gaudens Memorial, July 23, 1949. See The Saint-Gaudens Memorial Papers, 
which are currently part of the Saint•Gaudens Col.l.ection at Dartmouth 
College. 

579. Ibid. 



May 1, 1946, a:fter having given forty years of service to the 

Saint-Gnudenses ll.lld the S...int-Gaudens Memorial,
580 

It is Mrs. Reed that we have to credit for a kn<Nledee of 

what was destr<7,)'ed in the 1944 fire. From her inventory of the 

contents of the La.rg<: Studio at the time of the fire we know that 

pla6ter reproductions valued at $34,GCXJ, bronzes VRlued at $2,775, 

i'\u'nishines valued at $1,150, and miscellaneous items VRlued at 

~~00 went up in flaines. The total value of contents destroyed 

amounted to $3"( ,925. 58l The contents and the building were far 

from being 1Ully insured. At a special meeting of the Board of 

Trustees on July 7, 1944, it was reported that the fire insurance 

to be paid would er.iount to $7, 500 on the build!. ng and -16, 7o6.92 

the contents.582 

580. Upon Mrs. Reed's retirement, Homer S...int-Gaudens alJ.O'o'ed her 
to continue living in his cottage, "Tree-Tops," and paid hel' $48.75 
montnl.y to match the $48.75 per month paid her by the S...int-Gaudens 
~iemorial. ~trs. Reed died late in 1948 or early 1949. See Homer 
Sa.:1nt-Gandens to lda Metz Reed, December b, 1945, and Ida Metz Reed 
to Homer Saint-Gaudens, December 29, 1945. Both letters are in the 
Saint-Gaudens Collection. Either Mr. llomer Saint-Gaudens or the 
Saint-Gaudens Memorial paid her utilities. 

581. See Appendix K for inventory prepared by Mrs. Ida Metz Reed 
for the S...int-Gnudens Memorial. The Reed inventory is in the Saint
Gnudens Collection. 

582. l.\inutes of the Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees, 
Saint-Gaudens Memorial, Ju.ly 7, 194li. Se.int-Gaudens ColJ.ection. 



The 'l'rustees were not to be de:'eated by this tragedy. There 

was still Saint-GaudenSpersonaJ. studio vith many of his works or 

reproductions of them on display. Dut, tne Trustees felt they needed 

more exhibit space. In August, 1945, tney asked Architect John Yi. 

Ames, to inspect the remaining siietts adjacent to the site 0>0 the 

larr;e studio, "as to the possibility of tne present workshops 

being converted into buildings fo~ tne exhibition of Saint-Ga.udens 

sculpture ... 
533 

Ames soon became enthusiastic about the rehabilita-

tion project. Utilizine a storar.e and workman's building and a 

detached chicken house which survived tne fire, he developed a 

charmint; o.rchitecturaJ. layout in which these two buildings were 

united by a court vith colWPl!S.5b4 

Tne "new" studios, to become kno1m as the "New Studio" and 

"Picture Gallery," :formerly storae;e-workshop and chicken house, 

respectivel)r, were opened to the public in cereinonies at the site 

on July 3, 1948. Governor Charles M. Dale of Ne>i Hampshire w11s one 

of the principal speakers.58 5 It was quite fitting that Miss Frances 

583. Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Trustees, Saint-Gaudens 
Memorial, August 18, 1945. Se.int-Ga.udens Collection. Juries was 
elected to the Board of Trustees in 1946. See Minutes of Board of 
Trustees, JuJ_y 9, 1955· 

584. Grimes, "Ileminiscenees." 

585. Nevs Release, Saint-Gaud.ens Me010ri'1l, Jwie 3, 1948. Saint
Qaudens Collection. 



Grimes who had worked so long "1th Sltint-Gaudens, was one or the 

586 
speakers. The celebration of the opening or the studios was 

highly significant because it was regarded as the climax of the 

observances held to collll!le1110rate the looth anniversary of Saint

Gaudens' birth. 5S7 

The "Nev Studio" and Picture Gallery" soon became popular 

points of interest for visitors. The "Ne-w Studio" to:iay contains 

r~roductions of so~e or &iint-Gaudens' finest works and the 

"Picture Gallery" is used, and has been used !"or the past nineteen 

years, primarily for exhibiting paintings of contemporary artists. 

The list of exhibitors during this period is a long one. lunong 

the exhibitors there have been: Horace Brown, Charles A. Platt, 

MaxfielC Parrish, "Grandma" Anna M. Moses, Nor..an Rockwell, and 

Gardner Cox. These exhibitions have been made possible through 

j!JIJ 
an annual ~ift frOJll the American Acadeey of Arts and Letters. 

5~6. Minutes of the Executive COfJJMittee of the Saint-Gaudens 
Memorial, October 17, 1947. Saint-Gautlens Collection. 

587. Saint-Gaudens was born on March 1, lb40. The looth anni
versary of' his birth was noted in Time and Life mngazines and 
numerous neYspapers beginning in earJ:Y March, 1948. 

588. f/illiem R. F-.eilor and Charles E. SJ1edd, Jr., "Sa.~nt-Gaudens 
Memorial, Cornish, New Hlll!lPshire," o.n Area Investigation Repo:rt, 
Nntional Park Service, no date, 13. 



During the late 1940's it became increasingly apparent to 

the Saint~Ge.udens Memorial Trustees and to the National Park Serv:l.ce, 

Un:1ted States Department of the Interior, that Augustus Saint-Gaud.ens 

ws a scul}ltor Of such Jlr0<nJ.nence that he merited national recot;nition 

They felt that this coul.d best be brought about by having his home 

589 and studio become a part of the National Park System. This recog-

nition came much closer to reality in the spring of 1962 when the 

Advisory Board on Nation.al Parks, Historic Sites, Buildings, and 

Monuments evaluated the Saint-Ge.udens Memorial as of exceptional. 

value in illustrating and ccmmemorating the history of the United 

States in the field of painting and scul.pture, and the fine arts 

generally. At its April-May 1962 meeting, the Advisory Board 

recanrtiended that the Saint-Gaudens Memorial site be ccnsidered for 

addition as a unit of the Nat.ion.al Park 590 System. On February 21, 

1963 Senator Norris Cotton of Nev Hampshire introduced Senate Bill 

887 and Representative J111nes C. Cleveland introduced House of Re.,re-

sentatives Bill 4018 to have the Saint-Gaudens Memorial. Site added 

to the National Park System as the Saint-Ge.udens National. Historic 

Site. These bills were re-introduced on August 3, 1964 by the same 

589. Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of '.ITustees, Saint-Gaudens 
Memorial, J~ 23, 1949, 

590. Jolinutes 0£ the Advisory Board on National. Parks, Historic Sites, 
Buildings, and Monuments, AJlTil to May 1962. 
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individuals. The bills proposed that the Secretary of the Interior 

be authorized to acquire by donation .from the Saint-Gaudens Memorial 

tl1e site, structures, and the works of a.rt, furnishings, a.nd otner 

objects e.nd property within the Memorial Grounds.
591 

The bills 

provided that in addition to the donation of ei17Jty-three acres 

of lsnd, structures, furnishings, and a.rt objects, the Saint-Gaudens 

Memorial would donate to the National Park Service sn endowment fund 

of .jil.00,000. While the site 1olould be administered by the Ne.tion.aJ. 

Park Service, the Trustees of the Saint-Gaud.ens Memorial vnuld serve 

as advisors to the National Park Service in its administration of the 

Saint-Gaudens National Historic Site. 

With the President's signing or the enabling legislation in 

August 1964, the Saint-Gaudeos Nc.tional Historic Site wns officiB.J..ly 

authorized. It continued to be operated by the Saint-Gaudens Mem

orial until October 1965, at which tillle the National Park Service 

assU!IJ"d administrative responsibility for the site. The Superinten

dent of Saratoga National Historical Park, Stillwater, Nev York, 

also serves as Superintendent of the Saint-Gaudens National Historic 

Site. 

591. United States Congress, Congressional Record •.• Washington 

D. c.: Government Printing Office -(February 21, 1963 and August 3, 

1964). 





APPlii!l'DIX A 

\IJRKS OF AUGUSTUS SAIIT-GAUDEllS 

Hi8 Ya.ther, Bernard P,E. &11nt-Ge.uden8 ..... 1867 
Bronze bust. 15 in. high, 8igned and dated. 

Hi8 Jiiother, M!r.ry fok:Guiness Seint~audens .... . . . . . . . . 1867 
Draving. 

Jiiodel of lfude lf!l.le Figure •................... 1869 
lobrble. 

Fisher Boy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Statue. 

Demostbenes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1872 
Copy of bu.Gt for Villia.m M. E'varts. (Later Saint-Gaudens 
made a copy for Elihu. Root and one fo:r." Jl:.V. Stoughton.) 

Cicero . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1872 
Copy of bust for Will1Bm M. Evarts. (Later Saint-Ge.udens 
mde copies for Ed.WB.rds Pierrepont, Root and F .F. Thompson.) 

Ml.as Eva Rohr .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mlrble bust. 

I:llnte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
Copy for )lbntgamery Gibbs. 

Jtiss Belle Gibbs • . . . . . 
Marble bust (posaibly as 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
late as 1873 when finished). 

Miss Florence Gibbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Marble bust. 

You.ns A1.1gu.stu.s . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Copies for M:lntgomery Gibbs and Evarts. 

1872 

1872? 

1872 

1872 

1872-73 

Hiswtha . . . . . . . . . . . · . • . . . · · . . . . • · · · . 1873 
Marble. Seated Figure. The stst1.1e WB.S m:>deled in 1871, but 
was not completed in 111Brble until 1873. This early vnrk, 
vhicb st one time stood on the lawn of a house near Saratoga, 
Belo' York, cannot be located (1966). 'l'be Pbiladelphis Pu.b1ie 
Ledger, February zr, 1908, noted that the "Hiaw.tha" had been 
found on the grounds of the late Judge Henry Hilton's estate. 
Hilton had purchaaed the statue from the estate of former 
Goveroor Edvin D. MJrgan of Saratoga.. 'lhe statue bad disap
peared from the l*!t:ropolitsn MJ.seu111 of Art, Rev York, about 1893· 

,,, 



Ed-rd W. Stough.ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ml.rble bust. 

Brutus • . . . . . . . . . 
Copy for E.W. Stoughton. 

Ed-rds Pierrep;>nt 
Ml.rble bust. 

. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

1873 

1873 

1873 

Panel for Ada§ Express Compa..t1y Buildin8, Chicago ..•..... 18731 
Large semicircular panel represent111g a bulldog iritb 
revolvers and bovie knives. 

Seven candelabra for Gordon Bennett yacht. 
lndi&ll dancin8 iritb knife a.nd scalp. 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
Ap;>llo Belvedere •.•••......• . . . . . . 

Copies for Miss A .A. TailBn and Miss laura T. Merrick. 

M:ises (after Michaelangelo). • 
Copy for Mlas A.A, Talnsn. 

Venus de Medici. . . • 
Copy for Mlss A .A. 

Mrs. Edw.rds Pierrepnt 
Jt>.rhle bust. 

. . . . 
Tal.ma.n. 

• • • • 

. . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

John Ericssoo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ml.rble bust. Bust is 30 in. high, attributed to Augustus 

Baint-(la.udens. But Saint-Oaudens copied it from Kneeland 's 
bust of Ericsson. Pn!sently in the Rational Portrait 
Callery, Smithsonian Institution. 
R.I}. Stewrt, "!!u.cle1.1s Collection," Catalogue No. 18, 
Smithsonian Institution, 1906. 
TllO Copies wen! made by Saint-Oaudens for Stoughton 
sud a Mr-. Sargent. 

Psyche of Jllaples • . . . , 
CopY for L.E. Willard. 

Frederick C. Torrey. 
Jti.rble bust. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Antonis is. , , , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Copy for Laura T. li!rTick. 

18731 

1873-71>1 

1873-'7!i.? 

1873-'7!i. 

Silence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . lfl711. 
Mi.rble statu.e. Heroic si~e. Mi.sonic Teu.pl.e, Ne11 York. 

'" 



Willialll Maxwell Evarts 
M'l.rbl.e bust, 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187' 

S8.!mi.e1. Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1.875 
Bust. Commission fur this bust was arranged durillg 

Saint--Gaudens' visit to the United States, 1.872-73. 
Copy for F.F. Thompson. 

Benjamin Greene An:iold 
M;i.rble bust. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Fnosco Pl!.int1ng (Saint Pl!.ul and Saint Jsmes) . . . . • • • . . • 1876 
Trinity Cburcb, Boston. 

Henry E • K'.>ntgopiery, D. D, . , • • • • • • • • . • . • . . 
Bronze medallion. Cb\lrcb of the Incarnation, Nev York. 

George w. Maynard •..... , • . , 
Bronze Me cl.all ion, 2 1/4 x 5 3/4 in. 

Dlvid Jobitllmd Armstrong . . . . . . . . 
Bronze Me&llicm, 7 x 4 1/8 in. 

Willi""'- L. Picknell •..••..•. 
Bronze Medallion, 7 5/8 x 4 7/8 in. 

W111.i""1 Gedney Bunce . • . . . . . . . • 
Bronze Mec!.allion, 6 3/4 x 5 1/4 in. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

1"77 

1877 

187' 

Angels Ador1ng the Cross • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . 1.8TI 
Groups in high relief in collaboration vitb John Ia furge. 
St. 'lhomss' Church, Nev York. Deat:royed by fire. 

Roger B. Taney .........• 
Jtlrble bust - copy or existing 

. . . . 
statue. 

. . . . . 

Miss Helen 1$1 tl!lnd Armstrong. • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Brono;e Me&llion, 6 1/4 x 5 1/2.in. 

Cbfl.rles Ft>llen McKilll • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • 
Bronze portra.it IDi!da.llion, 7 5/16 x 4 7/8 in. 

. . . . . . 

187' 

1878 

1878 

Inscribed: In souvenir of the ten jolly de.ya I pe.ased vitb 
you and the illustrious Stanford White in the South of Fra.nce. 
In the Metropolitan M.lseum of Art, ?fev York, 1966·-
gi-.en by Mrs. Charles D. Norton, 192ii. 

Augustus Saint-Gaudens, Charles F. MeKiJo and Stanford White ..• 1878 
()!.rlca.ture, Bronze medallion. 



Ricbard Watson Gilder, Vite snd In:l'ant Son ....•.•.... 1879 
Bronze meda.llion, 8 1/2 x 17 in. 

Jlod,,.,n Gilder .. • • • • · • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bronze medslJ.ion, 13 1/2 x 15 3/8 in. 

LeRoy King ~nUJDeDt. . . . 
31..sb with oak branches 
Newport, Rbode Islalld. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
carved upon it. 

(Possibly not installed until 1895.) 

Emilia Ward Cha.pin • . . . . . • . . 
Bronze meda.llion, 9 1/2 x 6 1.n. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Dr. Villi.am Edll8rd Job.D.ston ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bronze medalJ.ion, 9 1/2 x 6 1/2 in. 

P'n!.ncis D. Millet . , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bronze medalJ.iOll, 10 1/2 x 6 3/4 in. 

"'" 

""· Vslter Csry •••••••••••••••• , •• • • . 1879 
Bronze medalJ.ion, 9 3/8 x 6 3/11- in. 
'[here is also s Y&ristion of this relief 11itllout the hat. 

Theodore Dwight Woolsey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
N>rble. Ralf statue for Y.sl.e University. 

Miss M!r.ris M. Love , • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bronze medallion, 9 3/8 x 6 5/8 in. 

Cover for Scribner's li:lnthly N>ga.zine in coll..sboration "1th ... 188o 
Stanford White. 
Used by Scribner's from November, 188o to 189:>. 

Dr. Henry Sbi ft, . . • , . . . . . . . . . . 
Bronze med.all.ion, 10 3/4 x lJ. 1/4 in. 
A reduction is in the Wxembourg MJ.sewn, Paris, France, 

Job.D. Singer Sargent, R.A. , •. , ...•.•...... 
Bronze medaJ..l.ion, 2 7/8 1.n. diameter. In Metropolitan 
MJ.seum of Art, liew York, 1960. Gift of Mrs. EdWBrd 
Robinson, 1-913 . .. 

. . 188o 

•• 188o 

Tomb of Ex-Govemor Edwin D, loDrga.n, New Tork .. , . . . . 188o 
'1'hree angels st the foot of a Greek cross rising above the 
twnb. The height of' the entire monument was 4o f'eet. These 
figures were destroyed by fire at R!r.rtford (Collll.) Cemetery 
while tile models were being p.it into 1111rble. They were the 
first of the series of figures re:.eated with variations in 
the Al!Vr carttaa, the angel on the tomb of Anna. lohri& Smith, 
at HeWp)rt, and tile memorial to s young girl in St. Stephen's 
Clw.rcb, Phil..sdelphia, 

,,, 



Joseph Parrish, M,D, ...• , ....•..•. , ..•. , . , 198o 
Marble bust. IUst in Historical Society of PennsylVBD.ia, 
given by Samu.el L. Parrish in 1866 (pictul'1! in Parrish 
Art M..lseum Catalogue, Southami>ton, Long Island, New York). 

Jules Jlastien-Lepi.ge . . . . • • . • . . . , • , . . , , • , . 198o 
Bron"" llli!dallion iii. 1/2 x 19 1/2 in. llbdelled vhen Bastien 
Le-.ege was finishing his pi.inting of Joa.n of Arc. In return 
the 9rtist pa.inted a portrait of Saint-Gaudeos which burned 
in the fire in his Comish studio in 19Jil-. A :reduction of 
the Lepi.ge medallion is in the Luxembourg M.lseum, Paris. 
RepliC9S are also at S..int-Ga.udens RRS, Cornish, N.11..; 
Brookl.yn M.lseum; City Art M.lseum, St. Louis; Detroit 
Institute of Arts; llostoo M.lseum of Fine Art; Art 
Institute of Chicago. 
See: Gardner, American Sculpture, 46. 

William Oxenard M:iseley .• 
~dallioo and bust. 
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Prescott Hall Bltler's Two Cbildren .•..•..•..•.•.. 1881 
Bronze. Low relief. 211. x 35 1/2 in. !Bted 198o-1881. 
Original was placed on the wall of Mrs. JUtler's dining-
ruom in New York, in 9n oak frame designed by Stanford 
White. Relief portl.'8.it or Lawrence Smith JUtler and Charles 
Stewart 8.ltler, two little boys dressed in Scottish Highland 
costume. Prescott Hall Di.tler was a prominent New York Law-
yer and the brother-in-law of the 9rcb.itect, Staoford White. 
~tropolitsn M.iseum ha.s a copy which W9S cut in narble :from 
the or4!;inal plaster in 1907 at Piccirilli Studios. Marble, 
height 24 1/2 in., width 35 1/2 in. Signed: A. St G 
(M:inogl.'8.111) fecit. Inscribed: (at upper lef't, an endless 
knot with the Latio imtto repeated twice) De.bit Deus Hie 
Quoq_ue Finem; (9t le.ft) Charles Stewart Bltler in His Fourth 
Year; {st right) Lawrence Smith DI.tier in His Sixth Year; 
(below) To My Friend Prescott Hall BJ.tler Sixth of July-
Eighteen Hundl'1!d and Eighty. M:lrch Tw!nty- Sixth Eighteen 
Hu:ndred and Eighty One. lit>delled by Augustus Sa.int-Gsudeus 
New York October Eighteen Ru.ndred and Eighty-, M:lrcb Eighteen 
Hundred a.nd Eighty One. 

Replicas: ill:iaunbourg M.iseum, Paris (Bl!Rll bronze); private 
collection, New York (bronze original), A number of small 
bronze replicas are believed to have been me.de. 

Re:t:erences: Gardner, Albert Teo Eyck, American Sculptu,..,, 
"' Catalogue of the Collection of the Metro litsn M.iseum 
of Art, New York, ~tropolitan N.iseum of Art, 1 



Ad.mire.l !Bvid Glaagov Fsrre.gut . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 1881 
(in collaboration with Stsnfonl White) 
Madison Square, Bev York City. 
'l'bis vas the firat i;tatue commissioned hum Saint-Gaudeni; 
tor a public place. It ve.s modelled in Paris, exhibited 
in the Se.lon of 1880, and unveiled in Bew York in 1881, 
"m11rki11g an epoch in Amertcan sculpture and decorative 
art." Signed and dated Paris, 1879-1880. 

Ad!liiral !Bvid Fsrragut •.••.. . . . . . . . . . 1881 
Head, :Bronze. 

M. McConnack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . leBl 
Medallion, bronze. 

Leonie )ti.rguerite Lenoble. 
""°dallion, circular, about 

. . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . 188l 
9 in. 

Mrs. Charles Carroll Lee and Miss Sarah Redwood Lee. . . . . . leBl 
:Bronze medallion, 14 1/4 x 23 3/4 in. 

Mii;a Sa.rah Redwood Lee 
:Bronze medallion. 

Josiah Gilbert Holland 
Ilro.n&e ID!!dallion, 15 1/2 

Samuel Gray Wan! • • • • • • 
Bronze medallion, 18 7/8 
Saint-Gaudena coosidered 

. . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 1881 

. . . • . . . • . . . 1681 
x 10 3/4 in. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1881 
x 14 1/8 in. 
this one of his 

A red1<ction is in the WXi!mbourg MJ.seum, 
best n<liefs. 
Parts. 

Tvo caryatids. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1881 
For PBrble mantelpiece in the hoi.tse of Cornelius 
Vanderbilt II, Bew York. 
Sa.int-Geudens n.ca.lled that shortly a.fter taking the 'l'birty
Sixth Street St1<dio, he vaa ensaged by Architect George B. 
Post to make all the models f'or the great entni.nce hall in 
the n<Sidence of Cornel11<11 Vanderbilt Il being bllilt at 
Fifty-Seventh Street and Fifth Avenue. 'l'be vork incl1<ded 
prod1<cing two caryatids for the IQ'l.ntelpiece and the mosaic 
surmounting it, but s1<perlntendence of the models for all 
the wood-carving in the hall, beside the creating of medal
lion family-portraits to be introduced in certain of the 
panels. "For some reason these were not entirely completed. 
'!hose that I did do wen. the portraits of young Corneli1<11 
III a.nd George Vanderbilt sic: Co:rnelius II had four sons: 

Co:rnelius III, Alfred Gvynne I, William Henry II and Reginald 
Claypole , Gertrude Vanderbilt later, Mra. Karry Payne Whitney , 
William H. Vanderbilt f&.tl:ler of Cornelius II , and Co:r""'~'1us 
VB.llderbilt I . " AllgUSti..ls and his brother Lo1<ia worked ll'itb 

,,, 



the painter John laThrge in composing the 11Ddels for the 
ceiling of the DBin dining rioom. Sa.int-Gaudens, Reminis
cences, I, Jil9-350. 

Sculpture Deco).'l!.tion in Henry Villard House, lielo' York. 

Homer Sa.int-Ga.udens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bron-te medallion 20 1/2 x 16 1/2 in. 
A loll relief of the Sculptor's son, aged seventeen months. 

President Chester Allen Arlhur •• 
llist. 

"Commodo:re" Col"llelius Vanderbilt I . 

T\l'O Sona of Cornelius Vanderbilt II. 
Bronze medallion 16 x 26 1/4 in. 

'''" ,53, 

,88, 

Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt at the age of seven •••• , , •••• 1882 
Bronze medallion, 16 3/B x 23 3/4 in. 

Dr. Alexander Hamilton Vinton ••••••• 
Bronze. Heroic size. Middle ro=lief. 
figure. Ertmanuel Churcti, Boston. 

Roberl Riche.rd Randall • • . 

. . . . . . • . . . . 1883 

• ..• 1894 
Bronze statue. Sa.ilor's Snug Harbor, Staten Island. 

Mrs. Stanford llhi te. . . . . . . . 1894 
Marble relief. 23 x 12 3/4 in. 

Professor Asa Gray • • • • . . . . . . . 1894 
Bronze medallion, lov relief, 35 1/2 
Botanic Gardens, Camhridge, 1-hss. 

x 21 in. 

Dr. Josiah Holl.and Monlllllent. . . . • . . . . • . . • . 1894 
Springfield, 1-hss. 

Dr. Silas lleir Mitchell. 

Mrs. Louise M. llolo'land • 
Bronze high relief. lliree-quarter length ftguroo, 
Right arm rests upon piano. 39 1/8 x 23 1/2 in. 
Inscription: Mrs. Louise M. Hovland, MI:CCCLXX:XIV. 
Signaturoo: Augustus Stl.int-Ga.udens l'ECIT. 
(Possession of Judge Henry E. Hollland, 15Kl9}. 

IN..llrobin (dog) ••••• 
Terra Cotta medallion. 
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Charles 'l':LJaothy Brooks 
~rial tablet in 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cbe.m:iing Church, Newp:irt, Rhode Isl.and . 

Pan. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '884 
Bronze me.ek f"or fountain, Stockbridge, Mlsse.chusetts. 

Tllo An.gels Seated. • . . . . • . . • . . •.• , .••... 1885 
Bronze. 'l\>mb of D&niel Stewrt at Greenwood Cemetery, 
Brooklyn. 

Dr. lienry Bellows . . • , • . . • . • . . . . , . . • . . 1885 
Bronze memorial tablet. Full leDgth, middle 
lettered lrith decorated backE!round. The Dr. 
modelled later, is similar in design. 
Church of All Souls, !fe11 Yorlr.. 

relief, 
Mccosh, 

William Evarts Bealll!.ll. • • • • ••• . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bronze medallion, 18 1/2 in. diameter. 

Chief Justice ll'.Jrrison 
Mlrble hust. Ball 

!lamer Se.int-Oe.udens. 
Plaster relief, 

R. Waite .. • • • • 
Of Justice, Washington, D.C. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 

""'' 

Rul.loff SterliDg Ch011.te •.•.....•.. , , . , • , .•.• 1886 
lihrble bust. 

Angel of Tamb of Ann M!.rla Smith. . • • . . . . • • • . . . . • . 1886 
(Possibly in collaboration lrith Louis S!Lint-Gaudens). 
A varia.tion of the M:irgan tomb angels. 
Island Cemetery, Newport, Rhode Island. 

Eli Bates Fountain, "Stories at Play" , . , . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lincoln Park, Chicago. 

Abra.ham Lincoln. Standing figure ("The lt:ln") .••..... , . 1887 
Unveiled October 22 
Bronze statue, signed and dated 1887. Heroic size, Standing 
before a chair in an attitude characteristic of" Lincoln 'When 
rising to make a speech. The statue stands at the south end 
of Lincoln Park in Chicago, the idea of e.n audience chamber 
beiDg f\>.rtber carried out in the great circular stone exedra, 
sixty feet across, 'Which surrounds the low pedestal, in the 
design of -..bich Se.int-Gaud.ens collsborsted with Stanford 
ll'hite. 'Ille only t\lll size replica in existence was unveiled 
in ParliflDlent S<1.uare, Lo:indon, England, July 28, 1920· furman, 
funald C., lie Belongs to the Ages: The Statues of Abraham 
Lincoln, (Ann Arbor, 1951), 54. 
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Deacon S..111Uel Chal'in ("The Puritan") •..••...•... , • 1887 
Bronze statue in Springfield, Massachusetts, signed and 
dated 1887. Heroic size. Puritan costume, 111.th a peak-
crolmed hat, long fiO'lfing cloak and carrying a staf.f, 
Inscription: "1595 Anilo Dorqini 1675. Deacon S..111Uel 
Chapin, One of the founders oi Sprlngfield." 
A similar statue (not a replica) called "The Pilgrim" \lll.S 
111!1.de for the Nell England Society of PeD!lsylvan1.a in 19Q5 
and stands in City Hall Square, Philadel:phia. The head 
llBS relllOdelled and changed; changes ""'"' also made in the 
cloak, and the book 1ftlS =versed so that the lettering 
"Holy llible" on the back ia seen. 

Cbester W. Chapin. 
Eust, m!lrble. Head served as study for Deacon 

. . • . . • . 1887 
Chapin (ancestor). 

Robert Louis Stevenson . . . . . . • , . . , . , . , . • . . . . 1887 
Bron;>;e relief in rectaogul'1r fo:nn; signed and dated 
Ne"' York, Selltelllber, 1887, Jiltll-length iigur.., seen 
in profile, lookin8 lef't, reclinging in a bed, the 
lower limbs partly concealed by the coverlet; the left 
hand holding a JQSlluscript, the knees being dre.ll!l up to 
support it, and the right hand poised in air, 111.th a 
cigarette between the fingers, A border of ivy leaves 
and berries extends across the top of the plaque, 111.th 
the inscription and signature written horizontally below 
it, the figure of the winged horse occurring between the 
first t"" stanzas of the inscription. 
The sittings for the head and shoulders took place in late 
Sept.ember, 1887, in Ne11 York lihlle Stevenson ws ill there 
on his llBY to the Adirondacks. 'lbe hand a nre modelled 
:frorq studies lll!lde at ~nasquan, Ne11 Jersey, in ~y 1888 
just before Stevenson left for Samoa. 
The inscription is a poem written by Stevenson and dedi
cated to Will R. Lo11. It ws contained in Stevenson's 
Volume of Poems, Unde......,ods, 1887. 

Youth nO'lf flees on :feathered foot, 
Faint and fainter sounds the nute, 
Rarer songs of gods; and still 
Somewhere on the SUDDY hill, 
Or along the winding stn.a.m, 
Through the 111.llO'lfS, flits a dream; 
Flits but sho\IS a smiling face, 
Flees bu.t 111.th so quaint a grace, 
None can choose to stay st home, 
All 111Uat follow, all must roam. 



Tbis is unborn beauty: she 
Nov 1n air floats high arul free, 
Taltes the sun and breaks the blue; 
Late vith stooping pinion ne11 
Ra.king hedge:rov trees, and wet 
Her ll1ng 1n silver streams, and set 
Shining !'oot on temple roof: 
J(ov again she flies aloof", 
Coasting mountain clouds ll.Dd kiss't 
By the evening's ~thyst. 

In wet 110od and miry lwle, 
Still w pant aod pound in vain; 
Still vith leaden foot we chase 
Waning pinion, fainting face; 
Still vith srey hair "" stumble on, 
Til, behold, the vision gone~ 
Where hath fleeting beauty led1 
'lb the dOOnlBY of the dead. 

Life is over, Life 11!1.S gay: 
We have come the primrose way. 

Robert l£luis Stevenson . . . , . , , • . • , • , . . , , . , , . 1687 
Bronze oval medallion. l£lv relief. Signed and dated 
1687, Diameter (vertical) 35 3/8 in.; {horizontal) 
34- 1/2 in. Similar in design and inscription to the 
model described above, but differing as follollS: 
Foot of bed and lo""r quarter of figun. not visible; 
ivy border and Vl!rses of inscription made to conform 
to the circular shs~ of the medallion. 
A bronze reduction is in i:.he Luxembourg l!Useum, Paris. 

Mrs. Grover Cleveland .• 
Bronze medallioc. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'"' 
Two Lions in Siena Marble. 

{In collaboration vith 
l!oston Public Library. 

. . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • 1687 
Louis Sa.int-Gaudens). 

Three Seals over the Entrance to l!oston Public Library 

Williall! M. Chase • 
Bron re plaque. 

. . . . . . 
21 5/~ in. x 29 1/2 in. 
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Tllo Angels Bearing a Cbalice •.......•.... , •••. 1867·88 
{In collaboration with Philip )obrtiny). 
Cburcb of the Ascension, New York. 

Children of Jacob H. Schiff. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1888 
Bronze. U:iw relief. A l!Brble 
)l!.seum, Rew York, and a bronze 
M.i.seum, Paris, 

replica is in the it.tropolitan 
reduction in the Luxembourg 

William M. Evarts. 
:Bronze plaque. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1888 
23 x 10 1/2 1.n. 

Eu.st of General ShenD'lD ... , .......•.•....• , . 1888 
Eighteen sittings were given in 1887. The bu.st supplied 
11Bterial for the bead of She:nne.n on the equestrian statue 
at the entrance to Central Park, New York. 
Replicas: Saint·Gaudens 11115; Pennsylvania Academy of 
Fine Arts, Fhl.1.&delpl:lia.; U.S. Ml.litary Academy, West 
Potnt; ~tropolitan lobseum of Art, !lew York. 

Edwin BJ.bbell Chapin, o.D •..•....• 
Bronze relief. 36 3/li. x 32 3/4 in. 
Fourth Universalist Church, New York. 

. . . . . . . . 1888 

Mrs. Schuyler Van Rensselaer l'tl.riana Grisvold van Rensselaer • lMB 
Bronze plaque. 20 l/li. x 7 3/li. in., oo.k frame by Stanfbrd 
White. Original was presented by Mrs. Van Rensselaer to 
~tropolitan lobseum of Art, Hew York, 1917. See Gardner, 
American Sculpture, 51. 
A reduction is in the Luxembourg Jillseum, Paris. 

Oakes Ames • • , • • 
Large medallion. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . 1888 

Judge Benjamin Fra.nl<lin Tre.cy. • , . • . • , . • . • . . . , . . lMS 
Plaque. 

Kenyon Cox • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • , 1889 
:Bronze medallion, 19 1/2 x 7 3/8 1.n. 
Executed tvo years after the portrait painted by 
Mr. Cox of Salnt·Gaudens. 

George Washington ledal. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 1869 
Bronze medal, 4 1/2 in. diameter. U:iw relief. To commemorate 
the inauguration of George Washington as first President of 
the United States. Produced in colla.boni.tion with Philip 
Martiny. Presented to ~tropolitan M.>.seum of Art, New York, 
by Henry G. Marquand, 185':J. 
See Gradner, A!llerican Sculpture. 
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James Jt::Cosh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
Bronze inemorial tablet. Pull legth, left hand 
upon reading desk. Princeton University. 

. . . 1689 
resting 

George Hollingswortb Memorial .• . . . . . . . . . 1689 
Bronze. 5 f't. 9 in. x 2 ft. 9 1/2 in. 
Boston M.iseum. 

Mrs. Ed'fin A. Abbey ...............•....... 1689? 
Ovsl plaster cast relief. From a sketch made during 1878-79 
when tbe subject wa Mlry Gert rode ~ade. 
Height, 15 3/11 in. x width, 13 1/2 in. 

Mrs. Pardessus .• 
Plaster relief. 

. . . . . . . . . . . 18~ 

Miss Violet Sargent. . . . . . . . . . 18~ 
Bronze medallion. Pull length. Playing a guitar. 

Adams M:inwuent, Rock Creek Cemetery, Washington, D.C. . •. 1891 
Bronze statue. Unsigned and undated. A female seated 
:figure. 'Ibe monument consists of a block of gra.nite 
against which the figure leans, and which fonna one 
side of an he::<Bgonal plot of about twenty feet in 
diameter, enclosed in a clump of trees. Opposite and 
occupying three sides of the hexagon ia a massive 
atone bench. 

Monument at the grave of Mrs. Henry Adams. 

Seal for the PIJblic Libra.ry, Boston, Ml.asachuaetta ...•... 1891 
Stone rectangular high relief. A shield bearing a book 
is supported on either side by nude figures of boys, 
each holding a torch. 

Study for the Head of "Diana". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1691 
On M>l.dison Square Garden tower. 

Henry P. Raven ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1891 
Bronze medallion for ll'ev London, Connecticut, Libra.ry. 

Peter Cooper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1891 
Tablet in Cooper Union, New York City 

ltlnwnent for the Tomb of Mr. and Mrs. lle.milton Fish ....... 1692 
Tllo figures adoring cross. 
In collabora.tion with Stanford \lhite. 
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Study of s Child . • • . . . . . . . . , . . . • . . . . • . • . 1892 
Bron:z;e medallion, lov relief, unsigned, dated 1892. 
Dia.meter, 2 5/8 in. 
Head and snoulders, three•q\.l.Brl.era to the right, head in 
profile, directed right. KOCCCXCII. 
(In possession of Jltra. Augustus Saint•Gaudew;, 19J9.) 

Study of a Head • . . . . . . . • . . , . • . . . . . 1890' s 
Marble b\.l.st, about ho.lf life size, lfithout signature or 
date, Height, 11 in. Head slightly inclined to the left; 
hair ll1 a Grecian style. 

Diana • . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1892 
Bronze figure on the to""r of Ho.dison Square Garden. 
One of Sai.nt-Gau.dens few nudes. Origiil&lly the figure 
was mucb taller, 18 feet. Thinking it too large, 
Saint..Ge.udens a..c.d Stanford lo/bite replaced it nth 
a lllll!Lller, 13 foot version. A large atatue of Diana, 
n>delled in 1892, 11&8 exhibited in bn>nze at the World's 
Fair in Chicago in 1893. It formed, later, the weather
vane for Jobnt@omery Ward 'a tewr 01l the lake Front 
in Chicago. ni.e 11111111.ler Diana. for Ho.dison Square 
~rden vas given to .,;he Pennsylvania ~sewn of Art, 
Philadelphia, in 1932. See: New York Times, 
Ho.rch 25, 1932. 

Th.e Col.i..111ihus ~dal • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1892·93 
tb:\elled .for the Columbian Exposition of 1893 in 
C•"''E""'ration of the 400 SllDiversary o.f the l.andlllg 
of Columb\.l.s. 

ColWQbua • . • • • . . . . • . . . • • . • . 
(In coll.aboration "1th Mary Lawrence and Louis 
For tbe ColumhiSll Expoaition of 1893. 

. . . . • • . 1893 
Saint·Gaudena). 

Seal for Smithsonian Inetitution • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • 1893 
Consists o.f s ni.p "1th s to>"Ch on each side, 
(currently, 1966, net the official seal of Smithsonian). 

Charles Cotesvorth Be•R"'n. . . . . . . • . , . • • . . . . • , . 1854 
Bnmze plaque. 26 1/2 x 1.5 1./2 in. A reduction is in the 
Wxembourg ~sewn, Paris. Original is st the Saint-Gaudens 
National Historic Site. 

Wuise Adele Gould • . • • • • • . • • . , • . • . . • . • . , , 18$4 
Relief portrait of Mra. Charlee W. Gould, dressed ss 
a bride. Th.e half·length portrait, ma.de between 
i88Ji..18o;4, is DDdelled ins oircul.sr plaque, In 
~tropolitan ""-eewa o.f Art (1966), Given hy 
Charles W. Gould, 1915. 
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Louise Adele Gould . • . • • . • • • . • · · · • . . . • . • . • 1695 
Portrait bust, ma.rble, made about 1895. Presently (1966) 
in Metropolitan )bsewn o:f Art. Given by Charles w. Gould 
in 1915. 
Replica is 1n Cooper )bseu111. 

President James Garfield Molllllllfi!nt, . . . • . • . , • • . • • . . 1895 
fu.st oi' Garfield and allegorical figure o:f the 
"Republic". Fairmount Park, Philadelpbi.a. In 
collaboration with Stanford White, 

Tomb for Mr. Henry Nevins, Jibullt A11burn, *ssaehtJ_setts 

Kiss Annie Pe.ge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bronze head. 

William Astor Chanler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bronze bust, 

1895 

1895 

189' 

Allegorical Figun! of Art for Library of Congress, . . . . . • . 1896 
See account book 1896-19.)9. Saint-Gaudena Collection. 

Saint..OSudens did the drawings and the French Sculptor, 
Tonetti Dozzie sculpted tile figure for tbe rotunda oi' 
the Library of Congress. Saint-Galldens was paid ap-
proxiiilately ,5,000 for the drawing. 

Memorial to Colonel Robert Gould Shaw. , .•..• , , •..• 1897 
Bronze relief opposite tbe State House, Boston, lti.ssachusetts. 
Equestrian figure of Shaw surrounded by his black foot-
soldiers, \Ibo are marching foI"l!lrd. A female figure, 
symbolizing Death !Llld ~me, floats above and a little 
in advance of the figure of Shaw, the position being 
nee.rly horizontal, The left ann is extended, palm 
upvard, a.rrl the right arm clasps to the breast poppies 
and a laurel branch, the \/hole enYeloped in s..-eeping 
draperies. '.l"ne co1111DiSsion for the memorial to 
Colonel Shaw, co.-.nder of the Fifty-i'ourth 
lti.ssachusetts Regiment {colored troops), \Ibo 
fell at Ftirt Wagner, South Carolina, """ given 
by the State of lti.ssachusetts in 1881... The 110rk, 
with its many modifications, eldended ..-ell over an 
intervBl of t..-elve years, tbe CoJn>lleted monument 
heing unveiled in M:l.y, 1897. 

General John A. Logan . . . . . • . . . · . . • . . . . . . 1897 
Bronze equestrian statue, Chicago Lake Front. 



Peter Cooper . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 1897 
Seated bronze statue under 
Cooper Union, Nev York. 

canopy at the Side of 

Victory, Study for a head. • 
M;irble bust. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
William r.l!an Ho""'lle and taugb.ter .. . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 1893 

Bronze plaque. 
A red11ction is in the llixembourg )obsell!ll, Paris. 

Miss Mildred Ho....,lls • 
Bronze meda.1.1.ion. 

Charles A. illma. , • • • • • • • 
Bronze low relief medallion, 

. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
37 3/8 x 19 3/8 in. 

. . . . . . '"" 

. . . . . . '"' 
Amor Caritas ("Allgel of Purity") ..••.•. . . • . • . • . 1893 

Bron:te. High relief. 8 :rt. 9 in. x 4 ft. 
llixembourg MJ.sell!ll, 
The original idea of this was embodied in the figures 
on the Edvin D. )brgan tomb at Hartford, Connecticut, 
and tbe tomb oi Anna Jhria Sinith Of Newport, Rhode 
Isl.and. Copy wa 11111de for Metropolitan MJ.seu.m, 1918. 
Benlicas also at Saint-Ga.udens NHS, Cornish, Kev 
llampsbire; Detroit Institute oi Art (bronze}; Art 
Institute oi Chicago. See: Reminiscences, I, 274, 
350 and II, l32; and Gardner, American Sculpture, 497. 

Mirtin Brillmer . . • . • . . . • . . 
""-rble bust and medallion. Ibne 
Fine Art. See: Re111iniscencea, 
Account Journal", p. 69. 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
for Boston ltlsewn of 
II, l.:ali.; and "Income 

. • . 1899 

Hrs. Charles Russell Lo""ll Josephine Shaw r.o,..,11 ••...•• 1899 
/ll'l.rbl.e. 1.D'lf relief. Original. relief, 12 1/2 x 9 in., 
signed: A St, G(monogram). It vae presented to the 
~tropolitan )obseum of Art, New York, by Charles C. 
Burlingham, 1925. See: Gardner, American S~lpture, 
53. 

Hrs. Ch!lrles C. Bea.DBn •••••• , ••••••.••••••• 1900 
Bronze plaque. 

Hon, David Jayne Hill. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . , 1901 
M!r.rble bust. 

J!lcob Cro'Wilshield Rogers ..•.. , .••...•...•..• 1901 
Bronze medallion. 
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Justice Horsce Gray, United States Supreme Court •••••••• 1901 
Bronze medallion. 

Govemor Boger llolcott , .•.••••••••••••••••• 1901-02 
)ohrble nolief. 

Robert Charles Billings. • , . • . , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1901 
Bronze medallion. Boston Public Library. 

Mra. John Chip:nan Gray Anna Sophia LYJIBI) !t<l.son Gray ••• 1~2 
Bronze medallion. Jolin Gray 'illl.S a prominent lawyer 
and educator - also, younger orother of Justice Gray. 

Senator James ltoMilla.n of Micnigsn • • • 
Bronze bust. 

. . . . . . . . . • • • 1902 

Mr. and Hrs. Wayne !t<l.cVdgh ••• , • , • , • , •••.• , •. , 1902 
Bronze plaque. Me.cVeagb "'1S Attorney Genera..l under 
Garfield and Ambassador to Italy, 1893-1895. 

\/syne MscVeagh • • • , • • , • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • 1902 
Bronze detail from above. 

M-i.ria Mitchell, M:>nument to daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Weir •••• 1902 
Mitchell. 
This ws a ll>:;>dification of the "Amor Ce.ritas". The 
Mitchell i.Enwoont 'illl.S placed in St. Stephens Church 
in Philadelphia. Rer:ciniseenees, II, ]46. 

Robert Louis Stevenson • • • • 1902 
Rectangular bronu memorial tablet in Saint Gile' s 
cathedral, Edinburgh, Scotland. Low relief. Signed 
and dated 1-887-1902. Height of relief, 5 ft, 7 in.; 
vidth 9 ft, l 1/2 in. A variant of tbe fo:nner deaign, 
this figure being the same, but shown in full length, 
covered "1th a travelling rug in plaee of the coverlet, 
having a quill pen 1n band in place of the eigarette, 
and nosting upon a couch in place of' the bed, vith 
leaves of' manuscript scatte:red upon the floor; and 
instead of the ivy border extending across the top and 
drooping at sides of the relief', a garland of' lau:rel 
intervoven at the ends vi th Scotch heather and Samoan 
hibiscus. The outline of a ship is shovn in the 101<er 
right-hand corner. 
The main inscription is a prayer. 

Governor Ros....,ll Pettibone Flower. . , • • • • • • • • • , • • 1903 
Bronze statue. lfaterto>IIl, R"" York. 
Governor of New York, 1692-1895. 
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